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weetwater Snake Searchers 
coring Sweep, Steaks Sell

near record crowd of 1,000 
rsons wrre on hand Saturday 

the second day of the aev- 
annua] Big Spring Jayceei 

kttlesnake Roundup at. College 
rk Shopping Center.

group of hunters from 
I'twater, led by Jay May, 
in the hunt with 210 pounds

wtikrh were turned In Friday, 
opening day of the meet. May 
also had the longest snake of 
the hunt, a 5-foot %-lnch rat 
tier.

By 5 p.m. Saturday 1.200 
pounds of rattlers had been 
weighed by the Jaycees. Sixty 
hunters have been registered for

erald Announces 

hanges In Staff
lAnnnunc'cment Is made today 

The Herald of a change in 
inagement of its circulation 

Apartment.
I Jack Kimble, who has headed 
 ̂ ihLs department for 18 years. 
Is accepted the post of clr- 
plation manager of the San 
ngelo Standard-Times, and 

assume duties there 
londay.
iHe win be succeeded at The 

lid by a brother. Ciene 
llmble, who has been assistant 

the department since 1051 
[Both men started their news- 
iper careers here as carrier 
9ys.
Jack Kimble had a route for 

hree years when he was in 
rhnol After graduation from 

school here he nwved with 
îs family to California, Joined 

Na%7 for a three-year hitch, 
pn attended Kansas State Col- 

pge for three years. He re- 
urned to Big Spring in 1051, 

nt on The Herald staff as 
ssMant ctrcttlatlon manager.

advanced to manager of the 
apartment in February, 1051. 
During his tenure here, 

limble has seen the number 
city carrier boys virtually 

Dubte, and the motor routes 
vhich make afternoon delivery 

The Herald over the Im- 
late trade area) from one 

piRht.
Kimble has held offices in the

Texas Circulation Managers 
Association, climaxing this 
service by serving as president 
in 106647.

He has been active In the 
local Elks IXKlge, and currently 
serves as exalted ruler. He was 
a charter mentoer. of the 
original Optimist Club in Big 
Spring, serving as both secre
tary and president.

Klmhle’.s family, residing at 
1014 E. 20th. will remain in Big 
Spring until the end of the 
school year.

Gene Kimble has had a 
career in the distribution of The 
Herald almost tdentical to that 
of hLs brother. The family came 
here about 1134, and he, too, 
had a Herald route as a school
boy He was graduated from 
BSHS In 1041. He moved with 
the family to California during 
the World War II years, and 
for some time worked with both 
Consolidated a n d  Douglas 
Aircraft as an electrician In 
wing Installations.

He returned here in 1051, and 
has been in The Herald 
organization since.

Gene Kimble resides with his 
parents on the Snyder Highway. 
His father It A. R Kimble, who 
for many years worked in the 
nil well drilling business, and 
in recent years has been with 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District

IN BIG SPRING

Announced
A spin-off corporation from the Gamco Industries 

conqjlex in Big Spring, to be known as DataMate 
Computer Systems, Inc., has been announced by 
the parent company, Siboney Corporatioa.

DataMate, to be located here, is engaged la 
the design, assembly, sale and maintenance of 
small computers, n ^ n t  products indude the 
EX!P-18, an educational computer used for daw- 
room instruction, and the DataMate 16, a recently 
developed computer for industrial and adentinc 
app^tions.

the computer divisloa of the original Gamco 
conglomerate was established by George A. 
MeJUister Jr., and has been vastly expanded.

Siboney Corporation has announced that stock
holders of record on March 28, INI, will be entitled 
to receive rights to subscribe to the common stock 
of DataMate Computer Systems, Inc., which will 
be a wholly-owned subsidiary of Siboney. A total 
of M0.6M shares of DataMate wrih be offered at 
12 per share, on the basis of one share of DataMate 
common stock for each II shares of Siboney 
Corporation held on the record date.

It is expected that the warrants will be nailed 
to Sttwnev shareholders in those states where the 
offering has been qualified on or about April 4, 
and the subscription period will end on April S3.

A registration statement relating to the securities 
has been filed with the Securties and Exchange 
Commssion, but has not yet become effective. 
The securities nav not be sold nor nay offers 
to buy be accepted prior to the Una the regiMra- 
tkm statement Mcomes Ieffective.

jA cx i n o u i GENE

the event.
The roundup will end at 5 p.m. 

today with presentation of prizes 
^  Miss Diamondback, Judy 
Fletcher. Highlighting the event 
is Pat Burchfield. Columbus, 
Ohio, herpetologist and profes
sional snake handler.

Burchfield performed through
out the day Satorday in the huge 
snake pit, giving demonstra
tions on handling live poison
ous snakes, extracting venom, 
and lecturing on characteristics 
of the reptilw. He also displays 
and handles a cobra.

Demonstrations will be held 
today from noon until 6 p.m.

Held with the roundup is an , 
antique car show sponsored by 
the Big Spring Region of the 
Antique Automobile Club of 
America, and a carnival which 
will continue throu^ this eve
ning.

A battle of bands was held 
Saturday afternoon with cun- 
petition from five area groups.

(See Pkstoa. Page l-A)
The Soul Skaters were voted 
first place, followed by The 
Tinte MacMne. (Xher bands 
were The Living Us, The Cen
turies Turn and The Brutus of 
Antiquity.

Registration tor the final day 
of the hunt will be held from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. today, and awards 
will be ipven at 5 p.m.

Prises will go to the top live 
hunters who log the most pound
age in snakes, to theliunter who 
brina in the longest snake, and 
to the one who captures the 
snake with the most rattles.

Jaycees are again offering 
snake steaks and snacks, which 
are prepared on the spot from 
the repdles captured in the hunt. 
The snacks are a popular Item.

Texas Rains 
Widespread

ay Tiw amomos eroM
A aoggy weekend began fear 

Texas tote Saturday with wide
spread rains ranging from mod
erate thunderstorms to light 
showers stretching from the up
per Panhandle to the Gulf 
Coast.

Temperaturea wera mild as 
moisture moved over the state 
from the Gulf of Mexico. Most 
of the state was doudy.

The Weather Bureau said the 
showers and thundershowers 
probably would last through 
Sunday with some partial claar- 
Ing by Monday.

Thundershowers and some 
moderate thunderstorms extend
ed from 30 miles northwest of 
Amarillo Into eastern New Mex
ico. Ught rain fell acroea Cen
tral Texas from northwest of 
Wichita Palls to northeast of 
Durant, OHa.. and south to Kil
leen and the Brownwood vicini
ty.

Shrugs Off ABM t ^
WALHALLA, N.D. (AP) -  This nortbaastem 

North Dakota vUlaga of 1.7M people looks at the 
prospect oir gettte  an antl-balltotic mtorile InstaQa- 
Don this way: There are already enough nuclear 
devices buried in Us back yard — and the 
backyards of other mklwesteni towns — to blow 
them halfway to Tokyo.

And if Coiqpeea goes along with Prestdent Nixon 
and approves money tor a start on the ABM 
system near towns Hkt Walbalto — weQ, that 
win Just dlminiMi the likelihood of anybody Aoot- 
ing at them in the first place.,

Minding Ns own business WaBialla stts Just five 
miles south of the CaaaiUan border, where the 
fabulously rich farm lands of the Flat Rad River 
Valley

isiy rich farm mbos of me riax iiao mver 
■ylM to an abrupt aeriea of highlands.

Ravlawing tha . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . with Jaa Pkkia ,,

Maybe eprini and the calendar got together thie 
year. On theneHs of a week of coM aixl than 
( tj weather, temperatures got up to W, and not 
even a sharpie from the noilh oouM drive the
readliM betoiTN on the flr«t day of Mviag. 1 
have gained new coura|e and_are bnonii^ 
a few are sprouting foBage

Ttaes
and i n  bfooning and

____ .____ ______  That 1.11 tnehea of
welcome m o ta^ ^ rU l do a world of J® 
sproutliq( pastora grass and weeds and in totting 
tenners get In coni^patehea.^

Amerada No. 1 White, tour mitos east of town, 
to conttimliig teatliM after indicatinc. according 
to unofficial reports, tor around II burrela per 
hoir in the Fusaelnian and posMbly tor produedoa 
frtMn the WoUcamp. A nearby second wdl. Amera
da No. 1 Furrh was testlag below 5,000, approxi
mately where No. 1 White had ita first Mmw. A 
third locatioo. Amerada No. 1 OlUe Anderson, 
has been staked. In southweat MUebeO County 
Interstate Oil and G u  completod tor II barrela 
in the Mtodaeipplan in the field RajuAOtoOfh. 
Big Spring, dtocovered. ^

Ibera to a good chance that the Webb AFB 
isy at last get off ti 
hurde — and R to

H o^tal project may at last get off the ground. 
The remaining bto hurde -  and R to a big one 
because of rocketmg prices — to tor Mda to coma 
within the money appropriated. An Ideattcal 
project at Reece ATB to Lobbock to up tor itinul- 
Uneous letting, imd the stoe of the two tooethar 
might hammer proposals down within available

(See THE WEEK, Page 0-A, CaL 7)

In Today's HERALD 
First Oil W «ll

Dedkattaa af 
ty aehedaled next

Marker In Haward 
f. Sea Page 1-D.
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CO O LER
Partly claady, windy 
Maaday. Westerly 
aartherly by early
taaIgBt U, MU

atel coaler lediy, teaight 
arlalB IS-N BLp.k., tan 
Mealay. High tsiay N.

Lad Loses His 
Battle To Keep 
A New Kidney
Little Todd Swlaoey, 8-year- 

old Udney transplant recipient, 
has lost hto heroic three-month 
battle to lira. He died at 4:30 
p.m. Saturday in the Univurslty 
of Colorado Medical Center 
where be had been a patient 
since Dec. 1.

The young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Swinney, former Big 
Spring residents now living in 
Albuquerque, N.M., received a 
kidney from his father on Jan. 
38. For a ttme he appeared to 
be making recovery but compli
cations developed. Recently be 
suffered days of convulsions 
which were climaxed with 
paralyris.

REJECTION
Doctora reported that the 

trouble w u  a complete rejec
tion of the transplanted kidney 
by the patient. An effort to take 
him to surgery to remora the 
organ was cancelled Thursday 
due to his weakened condition. 
P n e u m o n i a  devNoped and 
heavy bleeding began.

The body has been returned 
to Albuquerque where hto father 
to pastor of a (Church of Christ. 
Services will be held there on 
Tuesday afternoon. Burial will 
follow, posdbly Wednesday, In 
Big Spring. Graveitde rites will 
be conducted hcra.

NAHVE8 OF CITY 
* Rls puTBBti  are natlra of

Says Freedom In 
Nation Is Menaced

Big Spring, ma tether was a 
widely known high school toot- 
ball star. After mdoatlng from 
high school Swinney attended 
c(Aege at AbOane. He taught 
school for some tlnM before en
tering the mintotry.

Todd was bora hare on Jan. 
7, INI.

He to survived by hto parents, 
one sister. Ltoa, 3, and one 
brotiier, lOrk, II; hto patenial 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Swinney. Odeesa, and hto 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Carrofi, Gall Road. 
Mrs. Carroll was at the child*i 
befbdde at hto death.

SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. (AP) 
— President Ntoon denomioad 
campus dteortters Satanby as l  
threat to intellectual freedom 
and civilization itself. BN na 
limited federal ratallatlQn to 
withholding financial hNp from 
students convicted N vtolating 
the law. —  "

In hto fiiN maior statement 
on the wave of vtoianca that has 
swept over ccritefes and unlver* 
sitiM, Nixon sMt pedalad any 
federal action beyond launching 
“new initiatives toward easing 
tensions in our educational com
munity.*'

He said he had directed Secre
tary of Health, Education and 
Welfare Robert H. Pinch to start 
these initiatives.

LEIl'K l GOES OUT 
Nixon spoke out in a formal 

statement issued during a wedt- 
end sojourn at an oceuislde vil
la near this sunny Southern Cal* 
ifornla town some M mOee 
south of Los Angdes.

Simultaneously, a letter was 
released la vrhlca Finch told col
lege and university admlakitra- 
tors that the law on cutting off 
financial aid nuist be enforced 
while fully protectini "the 
rights of legttlmate and respon- 
slue dtaM^"

“Under this legtolatkm,’* 
Finch said, “the borim of ad
ministration faOs upon tha inNl- 
tntloos, Wa In HEW will do our 
bed to wort with yon fa this dif
ficult area.**

PHOCEDUIES 
In hto totter the eecrilary ao- 

dosad coptei of provtotous ap
proved by OongruN Md xkad 
that they be brought to the N- 
teotion of sUMtonti, aloag with 
woed 00 procedaraa coUage offl- 
clato intend to follow in com- 

with them.
eald he was aware that

imptomeotatton would requlra 
raaaooabto thna and that “wt 
are involving In areas fraught 
with tensioa and emotion.**

On hto part. Nixon oflarad 
some “ganaral cominante wWch 
I hope may be of aoms aaatot* 
anoa in moderating the pramN 
tnrraolL"

The PresideN called the new

W tuMM
ing nuM

TigNatloiie moderate and 
fled and mld withdrawal at 

vl*S*
to one of .the oldaN 

practlcM of unlventttos and col* 
lagai.

STOP ASSHTAlfd
“Congrsaa haa« dona no 

more,** ha said, to wltb* 
draw ladenl aNtoOmoe fM» 
thorn dudenli indpd, not by 
unlverMty ragntotloas, bN' In  
courts of law, to have violalad 
crinalnal datntes.

*‘AlmoN by daflnltioa, given 
the pramnt tactics of dtoraptioa, 
anyone so convicted may (airly 
be assumed to have heao as* aaalting the procaaaas of free in
quiry which are the very Ufa ot 
toarnlng.

“Any society thN will not pro
tect Itaelf afalaN such asM t 
exhibUs predout Uttto reepect 
for tnteO^**Nlxou eald, though, that he 
and the natloa are ter more con
cerned with a second tone— 
praservatioa of the lategrlty, to- 
depeodance and crenttvny of In- 
stfiotioas of higher toanlu|.

FREEDOM IN DANGER
That tod him to dadnra: 

♦‘Fraadom INalactual Iraadem 
—to in danger in 
Viotonoa—phyNcal 
phyaM intlniktodoii—to 
mgly on Us way to 
accepted, ar N aH evente a nor
mal and nN-te-ba aveldad. ala* 
mwn to the dash of opkilon 
wimiB ■niTQnRj corami.

“IncraeMngly it to daer that 
thto vkrisara to tincted to a 
dearly parcalved and 
too-coiioNvnblo objactlvt: 
only to poUtictea tha aUHtenc 
bona of our adncattonal Inti- 
tntton bN to nUtlcNi «ha Ih  
sdtadons ae wuO.

“Aayana wth the toaN andn- 
staadlag of the histecy ef iron- 
dom ^  know that A  has ID 
variably ntewt aN aNy volRI- 
cal ***̂ «**̂  to them anuon thN 
have eubmhtod to audtforcea N 
obfttKatlon and rapraealoi, bN 
cutaral calamity as wel. It to 
not too etrong a auiamnt to de- 
dara thN m  to tha way dvitt- 
zattons b^ln te dto.**

Enemy Seizes Initiative, 

Action May Be Nearing Peak
SAIGON (AP>—lha enemy 

eeteed the hUtlative Satnrday 
with attadte on three ddee of 
Saigoa. and U.8. milttary ana
lysts said Vtot Cong and North 
Vtetaam actfou may be neeiiag 
a peak.

Orders weN oN to field com
manders to ba reedy for “a Ugh 
potet** of enemy activity around 
the capital over the weekend, 
but it appeared Saigoa ttsetf 
would not be attacked, eatoes by 
rockets.

BIG BUILDUP
U.S. ofticen said main force 

North Vtotnaineee and Vtot 
Cong units still did not appear 
to be coordinatod for a major 
attack on Saigoa, although then

was n  caamy buildap to tha 
aouth.

InteUlgeoce aourcaa said tha 
Vtot Cong has U N  ron  wttUa 
five mitoa of SUgoa and than 
could Unneh n  attack at any 
Uraa agalaat U.S. Ith laAutry 
DIvtoloa aoldtors gnarttng the 
southern approtdna.

The ith Divtoioa was tavolvad 
to some of Saturday's haavtoN
fa tin g  Imt this was farther 
south near tha provincial capital 
of B n  Tra. B n  Tra to #  mflea 
south of Saigon.

Vtot Cong of unknown 
Btrangth attadted aigM pod- 
tions of a ISb-man unit of the Ith 
Divtoioa ihoftly after mhlBi|M. 
Tha caamy was dispanad after

a foarhour btttia, in wWeh 
UBary and halicopNr

to the anppt N

U.8.
bodtoa
UJ.

BODOn POUND 
affican aaU 41 
w ns found N

•Thera to a tot ef
movement, hN thay iton*l ap*sT J iis 's s jir .'s
DIvtoton officN anM.

Two other MNagamtetti wars
fomtitt northwaN of Satan, whan MJM U J. sobSara laaachad a sweep laN Tnaday 
to head off IJH  North Vtot- 
namen bdtovud trytog to anvu 
south toward Salgn.

Nominations Open
/

For Youth Awards

»c

tAC

NoRdnatioos are now opn for 
the adection of outsttndinf Ugh 
school students la Howard 
C o u n ty  who have made 
dlstliigulsiied records in com
munity, religious and volunteer 
aervice.

To th m  young people choan 
— one each from Big S{ 
Coahoma and Foraan HI 
Schools — win go the IN 
HeraM Youth AChievemsN 
Awards — public racognltioa, 
large trophies and engraved

T h e  Zato-HeraM Youth 
Achleramant Award will'be in 
iu  fourth year, and to daslyad 

school totdsrsto racognlis 
(thev may 
aantan) who

Juniors 
have 0

num al contrlhutloos to school, 
church and community.

On piN* of todaj’M Herald 
wiD w  found a jipmlnaUoB 
blank, and an 
want to honr yoorb toaden are 
invited to use thto form In 
rabmltting naraaa. Anyone can 
make a nomlBatloB — a 
dassmate. a naiflibor, tonchar, 
miniater, parent, youth director 
— anyone who knows a boy or 
glrldeaervlng of tha Adutve- 
meat Award.

It to required that The Herald 
nomination blank be umd and 
returned to The Herald. How
ever. a supplementary totter 
glvtiig more details may ba 
a t t a c h e d  to tha form. 
Nominatiou wQl be aecspledAt:

for aboN two wsaki, than a
panel of J n ^  wiD maN to 
study aO uamaa sNunlttod and 
select a wtonar ftem Blf 
Spring, Coahoma, and ForMN.

In addttton to awards ter toa 
wtanm, aH aawtaaar « ■  
reoahre qpsclal glfta to ba 
praaaNed N a banqaN to ha 
ImU April tt. ADtha yoMf 
paopto, fltelr dntoa and thair 
paraNa wffl ba honorad at thte 
aftebr. N whteb ftoN wbman 
wil ba aBBoanced.

Pi'uvloua awardees have bsaa 
Vayna Ogtetay N Caaboam 
H iii S d to S T ^  DkvU Hahtai 

DoaaU Croebett Jr. N B || 
Spriag H l^  VUto la the p S

(See AWARM, Path »A» C  1
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Changes Plea
Given Long Term

SAN ANGKLO, Tn. (AP) H

CM»d ki Ike 
OolmAo • !  kiir M idwl Bob- 
taMM, MHencod to ITH 
yMTt la priuHtnM"* 
altar duunlat his plea to giiOty 

Ybam, appeartag drawn and 
thad, laaa a a d  laaeanref 
hie plea af ftalty after his d» 
laaae altamey. A«brajr StolM 
told the court MB cbeat wished 
to chaoie Us plea.

Ytaara's family w u  la Uta 
Tom Oreen County courtroom 
which waa bectaah« te im with 

For the socoad day

Balt a doaa wttaaaeos tasti- 
ae-lftod they saw Ybarra with the 
afiCalorado oil heir near here in 

Waat Taaaa. Ybarra, H, la from 
Odeasa

net. Atty. Boyal Hart hYUay 
called wltaessee who RAd of

and

of

The Jury of eight n 
foar woneea retaraed a 
of p d iy  after Ova mh 
M ftannea.

Koblaeaa’s brother, R. B. 
**Bkk'’ Bobbiaeau, testified

after .^ybarra

the two men together otf sheriff said.
Jan. M. im , the day of tU 
shooting, U Predaridaburg. 
Brady and the Wall commuatty 
Bear when the body was found 
in a cotton field north of San 
Angelo.

Mis. Ira Howard of Wan tae- 
tUlod aha filled BoUaeaa’s car 

gasohne and taBtad to 
Ybarra, and Robineau at her 
store for about IS minutes.

amflar evldenca was glren by 
Mrs. Haael ammoos of Fred- 
artehsburg and others from Bra
dy and wall

Shertff Cecil Turner of SaniS2̂

andweek after the slaying, 
found none of the money which 
Robineau w u said to havt booa
ependlne fraaly 

Identification tags of the dead
olowod. ttald 

about SO feet from the body, the

Army CWO F. W. RoBoway of 
tha peraonnel office at Ft. Sam 
Rottkoa, where Robhwau and 
Ybarra were stationed, u id  of 
ficlal records showed Robineau 
finished acUve duty the day ha 
w u  kUM. Holloway testified 
Ybarra went AWOL the same 
day.

Robineau w u  said to have 
been en route to hii home in 
Denver, Cok)

Under questioning by defense 
counsel, Holloway said Ybarra 
twke had served to Koru, last
iMvtog there Dec. 7, 1M7, and 

[alo told the Nay ha aearoMl had an exceUent Army record 
of W^Niaia.' founJ aHTthat potot. :

Americans Have April Fool 
Feeling About Peace Talks

Smith-Barnes 
Feud Taking 
A New Turn
AUSTIN (Ap) -  The Austin 

Ainaiican-StatMman reported 
Saturday that a feud apparently 
is brewing batwaaa Oov. Pres
ton Smith and Lt. Gov. Ben 
BanMc over last mlnota ap
pointments by former Gov. John 
ConnaUy.

The "~iiwspaper said that 
Barnes told iU Washington Bu- 
r u e  he plau to write Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin about lus 
ruling on the ra-appolntmeni 
Randall JadcNn of Abilana to 
tha state Securities Board 
Barnet is attending two meet 
togs In Washington.

Tha newspaper account uid;
’‘After the Seaata h u  con

firmed an appointment and tbit 
appointed has taken the oath of 
office, the only way he can be» only way no can n  

Is through Impuch 
am u said be wiU tell

removed 
ment,*’ Bamu 
the attorney reneral

^  Martin u id  Ja  
H e m  did Tibt 

w u  Installad Jnn. tl, and Con 
hnlly had no right to re-appoint 
him J u .  I.

followed up Martin's

2-A Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., /^orch 23, 1969 C h i l d r e n

Perish In Fire
DALLAS (AP) -  Two chlL 

dren in South Dallu perished 
Saturday when flames filled 
their bedroom.

The young victims wert Ter-

SSue Curlin, 2, and Lucu, 3, 
ildren of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
ard Curlin.

authorities said Curlin 
tried to rescue the children but 
was unable to ruch  them be
cause of smoke.

by »om tMckbgm)

New Apartment Complex Rapidly Taking Shape
Hallday laa’s lew t-apartauat addMoa }ast 
west af the I n  will be reatta far taaaaey by 
aUdsammer. R it the laa*! tatttal exiiert-

meat
raatal.

la apartmeat coutracUoa aad

Defense Contractors Load 
Payrolisjyith Ex-Officers

optaioa by aUegiag that CoBBalr 
ilfltments of University

PARIS
Vtatnam paaoa 
a fialtog they
1 a JUnr who 

to abaattada
aadtoftRMiM 
mddta a f m  road.

Tha bait looks aOurtog. but 
tba Amarfcane have laamad net 
to taagt at R. ar R wfll dtoap- 
paarTn to beta to d itte  tha 
prtaa warty, to try to lean 

 ̂ tinra really to a atrlag

OONR8T
acoa-

agatoM Atoaa aMlaty combtaad 
wRh tba tbaokgy of comma-

I wB tbara ba laal 
to tha taBa? R

^  . t  '

North Vtotaam and the Natlooal 
Liboratloa From are wUUag to 
aegoUato diracty with tha South 
Vlataamem govarnmant u  R is 
BOW conatRutod. Tha Amerlcau 
are coaviacad this will happen 
aome day. Up to now, they have 
had oaly tha most fragila hint, 
aad they are aware that the hint
caa be Moad away 

raadi for IIthey I
u

R.
LBTlBZIT 

By thta week's aad, a 
win lava paaaad atoca tha Unit
ed Stalm made Rs Mg peace 
■satara: Lyndoa B. Jobasan*s 
dadstoa to bow out of tlw IMS 
preMdeatlal race aad his aa- 
BoaBcamant of a partial hatt to 
the bombiag of North Vtotaam 

That lad to talks batwaan rap- 
MBtattvas of Washtagton ^  

Haaol la Parle. By November, 
tba Aiaarlcau halted all the 
bombiag. aad the talks ware aa-

larged to include tha NLF and 
tha South Vlatiinmam govern 
ment.

Today tha Amerlcau and 
their uUgoolsts are discussing 
the aame toaues u  they were la 
May when the two-way talks 
opened, and to the same terms, 
almost u  If tba other two pai< 
tkipaats ware not thwe.

This Is becaam there are two 
bedrock obstadu to the 
quest. One is American
coce that the primary problem 
Is that of extoraal rorm  and
their withdrawal. I V  other Is 
the Hanol-NLF Insistence on ne
gotiating South Vietnam's poUti' 
cal future.

FRUSTRATION 
Tha troopa tosue is a 

aourcf of u.S. frustratJoe. The 
Amerlcau are talking aboat 
aomatktof Hanoi rafuaas to ad
mit is thsre.

I .  i .  (BOB) GALBBAmi

Galbraith's
Managership
Broadened

Galbrakh h u  
to tbs poatttoa 

tor boHi

KMOM-TV
aC toa nd- 

c h a a ^ a
to caw

Governor Forced 
150 Marchers

Smith

WASHINGTON (AP) r- Tito 
Mtion's 100 top defense contrac- 
tore—with |M  billion In Penta

leers in

ly's appol
of Texu regents and Texu 
AAM dlredors were void

Smith said a number of other 
last-minute Connelly upohit- 
ments also would be chaumged.

"This would affect at least 186 
appointments. I think ISO would 
be a conservative eetimate," 
Barnes told Washington report 
crs. "This cornu at an untimely 
time for the Senate to handle 
The withdrawal of the ConnaU; 
appointments would overturn 
or 60 years of tradition set by 
Texu governors," said Bamu 
the pruldiag officer to the Sen
ate.

Aa aide to Smith said the gov 
avaor would have ao comment 
OB Barau' lanaits.

The Senate, which must con 
firm appointments by the gov 

anready h u  approved the

gOB coetracts— have 2,082 re-
■■ - nifi -  ■

aaivarslty regent appblntmenu 
iBcIudiat the re-ap^tm ent of 
Prank Brwta Jr., Bamu' close 
friend.

Accused Killer 
Hearing Delayed

Smith's

LAREDO. TRx. (AP) -  Aboat 
IM demou t ratoci forcod Gov.

Smith to eator a back 
doer at toa dowaiewa Hamiitoa 
Ratal tatorday to address u  
iatantaltoaal orgaatoBtloa.

paradlag
reqaast that 
ba removed

from Val Vmde Coaaty. 
llo), coBvarged aa the 
M he eatoced. Tha

Com  at Dei Rk) re- 
qeestod SmRh to taka the ac- 

which ■  
larcad to do.

PoHea tonaad a haama ckaln 
to hold back tha stga-baariag.

MNdait
vS ta

(DM

law ha

tt had umad "JasUce."
*i cama'to spaak, and aot to 

meet with a bonch at daroon- 
atraton," Smith latar told rt- 
poflan.

As the pretoalars marchad 
through the dty. Mocklag traf 
fic, a kwd maakar aald a ratty 
would bt held March M to M  
Rk).

Soim n  persou ware arrest 
cd March II ta Dal Rio aat 
ebargad with violatloo of a dty 
ordinance after a stmilar dem- 
OBstratloB. A Corporatioe Court 

le latar dlsnUssad tbalr

toTha Valaataan  la Sar«
Amvlca (VISTA) wortei 
■ympathlaers damanded a con-

A pram aid dtapatchad to tak  
wRk toa crowd w u  preaaated 
a rabbto wbtoi tha ^oap said

The demoo-striUon there fol
lowed a requaat by Gov. Smith 
to the Offlu of Economic Op- 
portnntty to withdraw VISTA

In Kansas City
\

uM
tired milifary officers on thair 
payroUs, Sen. William Ptox- 
mlre, D-Wls., reported Satir- 
day.

Proxmlre, who h u  charsad 
the military-industrial complu 
with "excessive costa . . .  and 
icandalou performancu," 
callod the hiring of retired colo
nels. Navy capulns and others 
of greater risk "a most danger- 
o u  and shocking condition." Ha 
said a recent survey shows the 
number h u  tripled in the last 
10 yurs.

MORE INFLUENCE 
R indlcatu the Increasing 

Influence of the Mg contractori 
with the military and the mili
tary with tha b ^  contractors,"' 
Proxmtra aald la a stalemmt 

"I am alannad about this 
trend not bacauu I quoation the

namu of tha retired 
the Senate Monday.

Tha Wtsconaon - aeutor 
the 10 top contractors em|doy 
1,060 hlito ranking retired offt- 

He said the 10, with the 
nniBber at such officen are: 

Loekhaad Aircraft, 210;

Ha aajd ha Intends to give the 
OffK

Barnard Asks 
Space Tests
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -D r. 

Christiaan Barnard, tha world's 
heart transplant pkxwer, h u  
propoaed a seriu of spam u -  
parunants to study call growth 
and davalopment for posaibtc 
appUcatkxi to organ trans- 
pumta.

R tim e ly  t ip ...

Repair 
You 

Watch 
at Zales

Complete Overhaul

Boeing (Y>mpany, 169, Me 
Donnell Douglas Corp., 141; Gen 
oral Dyumics, 113; North 
American Rbckwell, 104; Gen
eral Electric, 89; Ling Temco 
Vought, 59; T R W Inc., 50, and 
H ui^s Aircraft Company, 55. 

A oitic of the Nixon admlnls-

FROM $7.95

tretlon's decision to deMoy a 
oefeimodified sntlmis.sile defense 

system, Proxmlre said nine con- 
ponents of this system employ a 
total of 465 retired officers.

• Clunlna, oiling, polishing
• Tutlng, adjusting
• Replacement of broken perte
• Electronic timing
• Workguarenteod

CheraeRI

Z a x ê i s *7 T w  a  b a  m •
3RD AT MAIN

, Barnard u id  the tu ts would 
Intagrtty or tha good wtU of theirtudy the effect of welghtleu 
retired offlcera who have found ness on ceU development. They 
employment with mUltary con- ajgo may give some Indicailon, 
tracton but becauaa I believe he said, on how a Uck of gravj-

ne uec. s laia 
I Big Spring pet 
fMhag «uadi- 
Bobble Eugene

habeu corpus bearing for 
Me Randal (Yato. Imficted 

for tha murder here of A. D. 
Btount. slated Friday before 
caroit Judge M
a  Kanus City \ 
until further notice 

(YalB, 22, h u  been Reid la 
Jnckaoa (Ywnty )all under in- 
dtotmeoft tor o a  Dec. 6 fata 
aNooUag of tha 
teilar, ahd ia 
Uoa to Texu 
Chrtoco. 22, aad Ray 
71, also ladicisd In m  murder, 
were brought to Howard OMaty 
March 12 altar betag cottflnec 
a  Kanus CRy Btaca Doc. 16.

Wiyaa Buru, diarlct at 
torney, u id  Friday that he 
called the Jackson County 
prosacBtor's office la Kansu 
CRy. aad taaraad that Sam 
Modlca, assistaa proeecutor 
who had been handling tha cau, 
w u  aot a  towB. Tina and data 
tor tba new haarlat h u  aot

that the trend itulf represents 
a dladnct threat to the public to- 
tarest."

Proxmlre u id  the fact that 
aaarly 60 per cant of miUtarv 
procurement is under negotiat
ed contract "incraaau the 
chancu of abuse."

"How hard a bargain wiU offi
cen avolvcd In procurmenL 
planning or spedflcstlon drive 
with coatracton when they are 
one or two yean from retire
ment and have the example to 
look at of over 2.006 feDow offi
cen doing wen on the outside 
after retirement?” he asked 

COUNT ’EM
Proxmlre, who heads a Sen

ate-House economic eubcommlt-
tu  which h u  been InveeUgating.the

ty would aftoct the body's r e ^ -  
uon process—one of the imun 
hazards of organ transplant op
e n  tkms.

Barnard and Dr. N C. Birk- 
head. i  coasutUng acientlst with 
General Electric Co.'s Re-entry 
Systems ‘ Organtzatkm here, 
have outlined to the National 
Aeronautics and Spece AdminLv 
tntkm s sertos «  six experi
ments. They would bo flown tn 
something like GE's Uosstel- 
Ite, u  eerih-orbiting utellite 
that Btudiu weightlesaneu on 
variou organisms.

Barnard recently testified be
fore the Houu soboommittee on 
Space Sdeoct and Applications 
He outlined his views on how

ugaung.tne n>ace pro|nm  can be used 
the cost over-runs on defense for dmk biological research
contracts, asked the 
tor the ttat and got it pro

Pentam  GE releaaed their propoeals Sat- 
mpUy.iurday.

E•c^ ol h«r lovad onM 
w tymbolizad «nth Ittatr 
ledivtdual blrt^•ton• in 
VM eo*0 Ong Th«M 
tynthati* Sirthatanat 
•ra only U  95 Mcn Dia- 
mono* only S9 95 aaclt

Only
$•1488

Cenventanl Tams

Riwattkt on I

3RD AT DIAL

MAIN J B W X L . B R 8 267-6371
n n

wortara from Val Varda Coaaty.
Mat laTha commissioaan Court 

Dai Rio said R asked tha govar- 
aor to raqaaat removal of tha 
VISTA wortara bacaau they 
had bacosM Mvolvad la coaaty 
poUtks

Crala w u  chargad Dec. 26 
la coaasctioa with the murder 
aad wilvad axtradRloa to Texas 
whue ha ramalaad la Howard
Coaaty Jail aatll Feb. H. At 
that tiaw ha wU onlarad rt- 
leased after a haba u  corpu 
haariM M in to  Btatrict Coart

af Mi time to tha

af toe MeM

kto 
KWAB-TV

■B. Ba
to the

Me

C aBra Rh la a member af toe 
Rstonr CMb aad a matobar 6f

OoRlftMfba Aaabanalon Oab 
«M a uanbar af the Flrat 
MetooMCharch official board.

Mr. Merchant, Businessman
and Professional Man:

Lat Your Money Work F\dl Ttato For You
BY BECOMING A MEMBER OF

Security State Bank’s

Tim  H i ly rh ii

B a i m k A m l h i c a u d

QJLllÛ
wtufMbaiae wMWfuan

J O H N  DOE
0 0 / 0 0  B AC

I I 0 1  [ 2 ]  4 S b  1 0 9

.T .» 4

PROGRAM
Socurtty State Bank Invltea You To

D IA L  267-5555
AND ASK THAT A

MEMBER'S APPLICATION
Ba Brought To You

or Drop In Our IhR k At Your O oim ntenM

PRE ;4:j : S A L E
;*jh

AnwricaivMada

Galvaaized
Corragated

IRON

SQUARE

AmarUan-Mada
WOLF PROOF

FARM
FENCING
1035-6  14V>

$22.95
1035—12—14Vt

$17.95
SWAG LAMPS

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATIONS

No. 1465
In Braaa ar Cappar

No. 140S
In AnHqua Coppar

*13“
ss. *U «

Nn. 1H 8
In Antlqua Coppar, Brau,ar Cappar S5. ’ 1 0 “

Harris La|uiber
and Hardware

East 4th at Birdwell Lane
«rYOUR HOM E^W NID — HOM I^PERATED SERVICE C IN T IR "

FHONE 1674206
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Run Race 
To Decide Seot

(niM* ky Pkta ItkMI

Second Of Many
Northwest Nlith, hetwees Alyford sad Ssa 
Antsalo, receives rarblsg la satkipatioa of 
the srheduM pavlaf(. The street Is beiag

paved as part af the D tt.sn paviag praject 
CurMag has bcea set aa Laacaster by coB' 
tractar far the U-blork project, W. D. CaM 
well.

First Spelling 
Champs Named

Sociaty To Moot
ODE.SSA — Permian Basin 

Genealogical Society will meet 
at the Ector County Library 
Monday, March 24 at 7 p.m 
The /program will be on 
'•rhurch Records" Mrs. David 
riarlle of Fort Stockton will be 
the/speaker.

NORMAN, Okla. (.\P) -  
Twenty environmental sculp
tures, in the form of 100-pound 
cast concrete stones, were dh- 
c'overed miaslng last week at 
the University of Oklahoma. 
Campus police b ^ n  investigat
ing tne apparent Qieft.

Wednesday, two volunteer 
workers at a Norman dav nurs
ery admitted they weie the ctd- 
prits. They said they had 
thought the stones were debiii 
from the university art foundry, 
and they had taken them to the 
mtraery for the children to play 
on.

Art Instructor John Lewan- 
dowskl. who created the sculp- 
turea, had no commeiu

awarding of the contract, the 
option will be turned over to 
the contractor wbo will com- 
Idete purchaae from the owners

The post office Is being buUt 
under the department's leaae 
plan. It will be erected by 
private owner and leased to the 
department for five years with 
three five-year options for re
newal of leases.

The new structure will have 
2,000 square feet of paved park
ing area. Interior will be 708 
square feet with 80 Muare feet 
of loading jdatform. Tne facility 

be afr condltkKiod.
The contractor u> leasing the 

completed building to the

Plead Guilty
Three persons pieadad guilty 

in Howanl County Court this 
week to driving while in
toxicated. Judge Lee Porter 
fined each 850 plus court costs 
and asses.sed six months proba
tion for Edward Bob smith, 
Pete Albert Thompson and Jim 
Edward Alexander.

ooMtaHurtmant for 11,200 per year 
Fhran’a poM office is 

currently boused la a wooden 
bulkUBi on the Main Street. It 
has occupied this building for 
three decades.

Meantime, no announcemeiH 
has as yet beta mode of the 
appointment of a permanent 
poatmaater for the conanunity 
although civU service examiaa- 
tiona n r  the job were conducted 
over a year ago. Tbe office la 
being ioperatad by an acting 
postmaster at this time.

COLBERT, Okie 
W.W. Brodntt and OQla Weger 
wont n u  a foot race to dedda a 
Cl^ CooacU seat aflar all.

Tka two maa draw 118 vottt 
each ia Tuaaday’s election. We-

E  suggested a foot raco with 
winner getting the council 

at.
However, Hanr Butcher 

chairman of the Bryan County 
ElectloB Board, pointed out that 
tbe law My> t>o votes must be 
decided by lo t i^ .  The type of 
lottery hasn’t been decklM but 
a foot race definitely t e t  a lot 
tery. he said.

Brockett Is 88 and Wegar la If 
yean old.

CYPEWi,Tw. ( ^ ;  
rH eelie/s, of 

killed Frldey night when Us car 
and a trade raOiM  on U8 lH  
about four mfloi weet of hira.

FOR
SONY

MOTOROLA

LIA R  JET

• » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  VOICE OF MUSIC
•  INDOOR f A R P F T w  I  OUTDOOR ^ A R r E il J

•  Stain RailitaBt 2
•  Underwater Tecled 9

•  WMwUa«B Weether, Melstere ■' #
BMet Acids er OMuleali 0

•  A StrlkiBgly New Petteni 0
•  II Leveiy Celers a

ALL THIS AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRICI Z  
HOW IN STOCK ATI ^

JAY'S t
CARPET STORE ®

Acfoee frena lafewuy en Oregf 263^11 S

NORELCO
And 

CHAN N IL 
MASTER 

PRODUCTS 
SEE 
Tho

Record Shop
BIMAIN

Roxie McDaniel. 11, Gay HiU 
.sixth grader, is the first KkM 
•school spelling champion to be 
announced Roxie, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs C. I.. McDaniel, 
Gail Route, will represent her 
.school in the Seventh /Uinual 
Howard County Spelling Bee 
April 19 Roxie’s victory this 
year was her .second cham
pionship .She was her si-luKirs 
siandai^ bearer la.st year.

Eleven >ear-«)ld Candace Mid
dleton. a fifth grader, will be 
Gay Hill's alternate champion 
.She will appear in the county 
bee if Roxie cannot lake part. 
Candat'e is the daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs Harry MidJie'.on.
\  ealmoor Rt

George An-her, principal at 
Gay Hill. announ,*si the 
champion and alternate Friday

Other schools which are to 
have spellers in the county bee 
are to report their champions 
to Keith Swim, school ryolltng 
bee coordinator, by niday 
.Several of the sukkiIs will 
probably wind up eliminations 
earlier this w-eek

Originally about 1,000 students 
from the tumor high schools and 
ihe elementary schools of the 
city plus ollH*rs from Forsan 
lunior High and the two 
parochial schools in the county 
— St Mary's Episi-opal school 
and the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic school — entered 
the compel lUofl

na.ssnM>m elindnalion- ar^' 
h e l d  and the cias.sroom 
(hampions wmpete for the 
light to appear for their H-hools 
in the county spelling

AH school champions are  ̂
eligible to compete in Ihej 
county iM-e which Is spo'i.sored 
by the Big .Spnng Herald The 
winner gets an expense-paid

/V U X M H  ; 0 / V \ l  K*Y

k T iV A l» 1 1 1
2>

ROXIE McDaniel

RiviHhkb
> 0

\ t

w  a*

mMm W •• aMM aapj s j a i *  —
•uABANTwa Aaaawf WMa

Odessa Collision 
Is Fatal To Pair
ODESSA. Tex (AP>—A colh- 

skMi at an intersectton early to 
day killed Porter M. Gainer, 51 
the dris-er of one vehicle, and 
Gary R Stroud. 19 a paveafer 
IB the other Bo»h were from 
Odessa

Kelly Godwin. 18. of Odessa 
the other drlm . was taken to 
a hospital in cnlKtl condition

CANDACE MIDDLETON
trip to Lubbock and a chance 
to compete in the regional spell
ing bee against the champKHW 
of 22 Weal Texas counties. The 
winner there gets a free trip 
to Wa-shlngton. DC., and 
chance to try for the national 
title.

All arhool champions get rib
bons and special pens at the 
county ^telling bee. TV 
chamfdon will receive a plaque 
engraved with his name 'Tae 
second place winner gets a 
present from TV Herald

TV county bee will be in the 
high school cafeteria at 10 a m. 
April If. TV regionaJ bos at 
Lubbock fat on May 1. and the 
national bse in Washlnglon the 
first week In June.

G L A

Bridge Test

IN O T It l 
LOW

Sovw MMF (M Wttrdi OlcHbulL 2 craoi dIIm  of toooli wioM
Cwvi^Q Uy m f1D0r 0IQH D0lfl HHniFm«0 ffWOw

O3ô m̂ M̂36̂ ô̂aaOfflOfw 1111100̂ 0 rTfOn r W  wlWlwEw IMiilo fWOfw
tfoctiofv InnpQcf raaiatonoo Ikon o 
tfwn o rodlol Nra. 30 aaonlh liwod

R p to

—CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
la lN»i hr Tk* Ckictw TMkml 

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIX 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerabls,

S a E ^ ^ K J  M l 0 8  A K R S I
TV bidding has proceeded: 

Eart Sm U Weal Nerth 
1 0 Dkle. Paw 1 9—p i^ —T --------

What do you bid now?

<8. a-^oth vulnerable, as 
South you hoM:
AT t?EQ ltai OKJ7I4I AJ 

TV bidding has proceeded: 
NaHh East Sm U Weet
1 0  lA  St7 IA  
SA > A T

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—Partner opens with 
two spades and you hold: 
AI4S <71E9S ORQE AKJ4I 

What is y<wr responas?

Q. 4—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAKQMTE4 tpA48 OA8I 

The bidding hat proceeded: 
West North East
Pais IA  Pass
Pats f A Paaa

Q. S —Naithcr vulnerable, 
at South you hold:
AKJtT <7MIS O f l l  AOJf 

TV bidding haa procaodad: 
Nerth East Sealli Waal 
1 NT Patt Pats 8 1? 
Pau Pass ?

What do you bid now?
O, E-Ei^W wt Ŷ erabN . 

as South you hold:
AQJ94 ^QTI 088 A J8I 8 

TV biddl^ has proceeded: 
WeA Nerth East SwAh 
1 0 Dhle. Pan 1 A 
Pan INT Pats 7 

^ t  do you bid now?
Q. T—As South, vulnaraMa, 

you hold:
AQ8I4 t7KQ»8 OAT48 AT 

TV bidding has procoadad: 
8«Ah WeA Nerth BaA
Pan 8 A Dhla. Pan
?

What do yon bid now?• #
Q. a—Both vulaarabitt aa 

,<iouth you hold:
AQ84 <7«a OAQT A A Q tll 

TV biddlag has proeaadad: 
North EaA Saath Waal
lA  PSM Fas8
8 1? Pan T

What do you bid aowt
(Look fur oaataara Maiidasl

Tuaniii
BUkCaWAU
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18,000 SQUARE FEET TO  BE ADDED TO  SALES SPACE

Major Expansion For Gibson Store
B. H  OSMoa 8r., fooMtor aad 

«f GiMoaf DiMxrant

say tkit the Blf Bprte 
win be a a t e i a ^ y  U .M

feat etarUng In the Un

it will be the fourth time that 
dbeoa'i store here has had to 
aapand to accommodate Its 
growing bosUiess. Most recent 
expaaskn teas the addition of
a square foot warehouse

Veteran Employes 
Are Recognized
Nearly IM employes 

Gibaoa stores hi four
from
dtles

guttered in Big Spring FrUav 
Bight for a sort of ~‘love-in̂ ’ 
^  ttetr boaaes, Mr. and Mrs
H. B. GIbaoB 

Stores repreaeated were those 
from Hobbs, LUbbock and 
AbBeae, as well as Big Spring.

The Gibsons were here to 
honor nearly N veteran co- 
wmfcers with award of pins for 
iva aad nore years of service.

Humphrey Asks 
Postponement 
Of Missiles
WAUSAU. Wls. (A n -  For 

mt HIVice lubert H.
Baa^ihrey recommends the 
Nbma adroinistratkm postpone 
for at least a year any action on 
the ABM antlballistlc missile

nt a |lS*a-plate cam- 
Friday night.

have at laast a year hi 
which we ooald take a chance 
The Mww has coBM for maa to 

maa. Tha has
coeaa lor man to hak tha arms 
race aad hopefully to turn It

Ha mid tha Soviet Unloa aad 
tha UBHad Stataa reacbad a 
point fhalng tha Johnson admin- 
btrallon at which aa anna bal- 

a reality.

It was a banquet affair at the 
HoUday Inn, with Gib r̂ni 
clUnaung the promwm in ex- 
p r e s ^  appreciauon to *‘aH 
you pmple who have helped 
make our enterprise a success."

RECORD
And, he related, a succe.ss Iti

Juat east of the main store.
Gibson said that the ex

pansion plana also call for a 
general revampiag id the la- 
terior of the present buildUig 

TO THE WEST 
The store will be extended n  

feet to the west. The present 
front, which faces on South
Giegg Street, will close out and 
a new entrance establiahed on 
2tth Street to the aouth. Gibson 
said very little parking apace 
will be lost by the change and 
that the company haa additional 
property to the east which will 
be made into parking area if 
needed.

In 19N Gibson's newly 
established store occupied a 
building downtown at 3rd and 
Johnson. The area was only 
I.OM square foet. Soon after the 
s t o r e  opened, additional 
buildings were rented to deal 
with the need for more space.

In 1M4. the company built the
la, since the vast discount chain 
did more than a billion dollars 
in vrriume in 1968. This mlie- 
stoM was reached In II years 
of operatloa. aomethii^ no other 
company in the coubtry's 
history has achieved.

Gibson's is now the biggest 
discount chaU) In the country, 
and the bead of the company 
Ukd his employco: “We stlu 
have a goal, and that is to be 
the bi|iest retailer in the 
United

Gtwon aad Hancel McCmd of 
DaOu expiatned the company’s 
proftt-sharUig |Uan. which a 
^  grown phenontinally. The 
firm year of Ua operaUon. the 
company's share was 6497,000 
Last year this has bom to more 
than Mjn.OOO. iM  plan Ui- 
chides inaumnce and a savUigs 
program as weO as retirement 
bsMflis. aad the company puts 
into Che trust fund |6  for every 
61 coatribut e d j^ ^ ^  empfoye

*'I doBt know of another
eompeay anywhere with a com 
parable program,’* mid Gibson•«Wm kmmi ‘

Tha fonMT vloa president da-
April 1 edec-acrlbad a special 

tfon to mtoct tha 
aaceamor to Mdvta R. Laird as 
tta  opmtog shot la the poUtical 
ssamn lor Democrats

Beauty Parlor 
Discrimination
NBW TOUC (AP) Bkhard 

F. Im d  has comphdDad to the 
Mam DMafon ofm m aa Righto 
ttoX tta  torn of his )ob 
beamy pm to haM tesjer w u  a 
cam el am dMcrtmtoaboo.

In t  peUttoa fOed Wadaesday 
by hli tovyer. Bead aato ha was 
fhed nhm the salon wm

m by a woman who uid 
t ta  did not hire malea to

Dtocttntoatlaa to amptoymeat 
of am la comrary to

Gum Chewing Now 
At SchoolLegal

MIAMI, n a . (AP) -  Gum 
chewtog is BOW at Rivlma 
JmMrRIgh School, om of the 
M clBagm hi school rules 

by the 1J 6I  pupils and 
by the faculty. Princl- 

L. Davis said tha

'We have Imt waaled to ttare 
with an of yoyou our good for

L. C. Smith, a senior Gibson 
managm from AbileM. spoke 
b r ie ^  oa what being a Gibaoa 

meaoT tohas
‘Worlttg for

him:
great people 

in harmony, luvhif

aiMwmd
pal Aithi 
meally r
that hoys be pmmitted to attend

Dafvli mid tta new gam-chew- 
■ft pnviHfte waon oe mno’fwi 
If tta  pupils abme k. U ttsy 
gam R up, they caaT chew.

Beach Arrivals
LAUDERDALE. Fla 

(AP) — Easter Is sun two 
w etti awiy. but vacatloalag 

aladmts have already 
arrivals at

PoBm my at least l,696 coUe-
glam have been oa the beaches 
dally dmina the past week. To 
cope wtth the Influx, police have

a special sutMUatioa- 
wlth a dark’s office 
to payment of

tta ana.

security, and havtag an oppor 
tumty aad a chaDeage to be 
la thii j n e t  growth **

Lee flerrtag, a Grand Prairie 
banhsr and raaownad after- 
dilimr bmnorist. regaled the 
crowd wMb )oke and quips 
Lynn Low was master of cere- 
raoaies.

HONOREET
Mrs. Glisoa Joiaed her 

buabaad in pramntiog pins to 
aO the awardem. Those recog- 
toaed at tha dbmer were 

BIG SPRING: Warren Chon 
Jr„ 6 ymra; Pstar Fowler, 7 

DoaBlas Henry, 6 years;
I MartineA 6 years; 

Berrv Wataon, 7 years; Mary 
Arnold. 6 y em ; Fannie Mc- 
Caaland, a years; Manuel 
Perkins, 6 years; MaydeO 
Rladon I  rears.

ABILENE: L  C. Smith, 
years; Mrs. L. C. Smiih, 
years; Frankie Andenoa, 

Mary J. Faninaa, 
years; Luther HoDlngshead 
years; EUzabelli M. Hall, 
yean; Gloria Harris, I  years; 
Edma M. Phipps, 6 yearx; 
Mary Betty Ramsey, I  yean; 
Ehrin Uraaga. 6 yean; Jerry 
Dooald WWto7 6 yean; Helen 
Blair, I  years’ Ids Griffith, 5 

i; u b u  L. Towasley. 6 
a n ;  D. J. PoDey, I  yean. 
HOBBS: J. W. 6 irier. 7 

yean; Jim Miller, 6 yean; 
Den k e BoUnoa, 6. yean; 
MOdnd Weaver, 6 yean; 
Marias Lawla, 6 yean.

LUBBOCK: Elmer Staloaker 
II yev i; Mailorie Stabiaker, 16

En ;  Inei ‘forhert. Iff yean;
tie Ward,- 6 years; GeM 

Brattetf, 6 yaan; Jewel Cook, 
6 yean; Gka CMMon, 6 yean; 
M U M  Hittle. 7 yean; 
Dorothy Mason, 7 yean; JnUiis 
Pott, 7 ym n; Lee Pniett, 7 
yean; Margaret Sdniltz. 6

Sa n ; WavM Schultz, 6 yean;
oriey Stein. 7 yean, Gertrude 

Straceneer. 7 years; A. D 
Turner. 6 yean, Iddl Ward, S 

Gaieace Wood, 6 yean

aa
8
6
6
li

a.4M square foot building on 
South Gregg. In 1686. G ib e 's  
added a a.600 square foot 
warehouse immediatelv to the 
east of the main store. Now 
the founder said there Is need 
f o r  expanding the main 
structure.

NO INTERRUPTION
"There will be no interruption 

of operations at the store,’’ said 
G ib ^ . "As construction ad
vances we wiU shift equipment 
inside and keep the establish 
meat openting. Since we are 
to cloM out the present en 
trances on the west, we wiU 
put In new doors on the south 

He said the expansion will 
mate room for a general 
enlargement of the stock of the 
store but will provide needed 
space for the company’s grow 
fog food business in particular 
About a third of the addiUonal 
arm will be added to the 
grocery mctkm. Stress is to be 
laid 00 expansion of the frozen 
food section, be said.

New fixtures win be moved 
in as the west side addition 
progresaet.

EMPLOYES HONORED 
Gibson was in Big Sniing 

from Dallas, where the bead 
quarters of his chain Is located, 
to pay tribute to about a hun
dred anmloyes from the Big 
Spring. AbileM, Lubbock and 
Hobbt storm. Pins were 
preseatod Friday night by Mn 
Gibson commemorating the 
BUinfMr of years service with 
the company. The company has 
17.601 employes.

The bulk of those honored 
here had nine years aad less 
servtoe to their credit. TUs Is 
readily explalnad bv the state
ment that the Gfoson cor
poration is just 11 years old.

416 8TOMS
Starting in AbUaM where 

Gibson had punuad a career 
u  a wholesaler to Jobbers for 
many years, the svstem has 
now expanded to 416 stores in 
SI states.

"We wfll add 66 to 10 new 
stores this year,** said Gtoaoa, 

aad our plan is to add about 
that numy each year for the 
Mxt five years."

Gibson’s growth is oM of the 
•ehiations of retail world. In 

the Gibson Stores grossed 
fflRn,160.000.

There are only 16 letailen in 
the entire U.S.. the founder 
pointed out, which grossed s

1

Some Happy People Are 
Receiving Tax Refunds

COMPANY HEADS IN BIO SPRING 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gibson

billion dollars or more in 1968. today is almost unchanged from
There are only 60 or 70 corpora 
tlons of all kinds which had 
sales in excess of that amount. 
There are no other Texas-based 
retail organizations to match 
Gibson's achievement.

IN 10 YEARS
"It took Sears 49 years opera

tion before they attained a 
billkm dollars gross sales," 
commented Gibson. "We made 
the mark in 10 years 

Gibson began an expansion of 
his operation from the start in 
AbileM at a fairly rapid pace 
but the tempo quickly picked 
up. Twelve stores were estab- 
Usbad the first year.

Mrs. GflMon, who was here 
with her huband. said that he 
had decided In 1097 that he 
wutod to get into something 
else beside jobber wholesaling 

"We had the one store in 
AbOeM,’’ she said. "We moved 
a partition back, b ro t^ t the 
merchandise out and placed it 
on counters. We ran advertlslnK 
that we were going to sell at 
prices which i omitted the 
‘middleman’ from the price tag. 
We (ttd not know bow it would 
work. The day we opmed oar 
doors, we were amased at the 
huge turnout of cu.<domers.” 

BRAND NAMES 
"We sell nothing but name

brand nterchandise." Gibson 
pointed out. "We stress that the 
customer must be satisfied If 
a customer buvs somethtne 
from us and doesn’t find It 
satisfactory all he has to do 
is bring it back. He doesn’t 
have to exolain whv he is not 

Usfled. AO he has to do la 
tiaO us he doesn’t like It. It will 
be replaced or Ms nwMv 
refunded without question and 
without any red tape or delay. 
There are no papers to sign 
and no debate over why the 
buver was not plea.sed."

Other than continuously ex
panding Ms variety of mer
chandise. Gibson’s operation

11 years ago when his first store 
opened.

THE PLAN
"Name brands merchandise 

with complete guarantee at dis
count pricfs,’’ he said. "That 
was our (rian at first and that's 
the way we intend to keep on 
operating.”

Recently Gibson, who was 
bom in Berryvllle, Ark., was 
invited by the Harding College, 
Searcy, Ark., to be the first 
recipient of the college's unique 
Oral History Library. At that 
time he recounted in a 34 nour 
taped interview Ms personal 
and business history

"The governor of Louisiana 
was selected as the second 
recipient,’’ said Gibson. "I feel 
pretty of that."

The founder of the chain said 
there arc 64 family owned 
stores in operation and more 
than 400 franchised stores, from 
California to Florida and from 
Texas to Mahte. There are 
Gibaon stores in Hawaii and bi 
Alaska and sometime tMs year, 
the system wQl spread aastward 
to OUo and Pennsylvania 

PROFIT SHARING
One unusual feature of Gib- 

eon's is its elght-vear-okl profit 
sharing plan. In 1968, the 
founder said, the company 
placed half a million dollars in 
this plan. In 1911 the first year 
of its existence, the Investment 
the company nude was 663,700.

There Is now 66,669,006 fo the 
fund. This is invested in the 
ownersMp ot the Gibeon store 
buildings in Big Spring, Hut
chinson, Kans., Hobbs. N.M,, 
and loans on the Denison, 
Laramie, Paris and Templa 
planta.

"We are proud of tMs plan" 
said Gibaon. "The company 
pays in 16 per cent of the 
employe’s salary to the fond 
wMch exceeds any contribution 
that I know of oy any other 
corporation."

4-A BIq Spring (Taxos) Herald- Sun., Mofch 23, 1969

Refunds to taxpayers who 
have been prompt in sending 
fo their 1668 Income tax returns 
are now reaching 7M persons 
each week in the Big Spring 
area at a rate of 6100,000 per 
wagk

So far, according to Joe 
Gordon, administrative officer 
for the Internal Revenue Serv
ice area office here, 3,600 Bis 
.iring taxpayers have received 

refund checks estimated to total 
6550,000

This happy picture is in spite 
of the fact tnat

to be fewer this year than ^

STiSurns " E
errors than in the first 7.W 
becau.se many last

Byers WiU neglect to checK 
»ir computations.
His final advice was for the 

Uxpayer to be certain to 
the wlf-addresaed envelope a ^  
mall the tax return as soon as
P w e t o  the Internal Revenue 
S ^ c e  Center in Austin, Tex.

MEMORIALS
OP DISTINCTION

A M aM oauL  
II puacHAiao

not eecAuif somionb oiia ■UT ■acAuiB lOMBONa Livaa
OranIlM •  M f>l» •  amiM

Chaa. Eagle Meneriali 
Pioaeer MoBameat Ca.

MWHNiMntl 01 DUMkHm
361 Beatoa 663-71i|

only 6,800 of 
the 17,000 taxpayers who Uve 
in this area have sent in their 
reports. This means that 60 per 
cent of the taxpayers in the 
community have yet to mall 
their returns. The deadline is 
April 15.

Gordon also noted that of the 
1,600,000 tax returns flled in 
North Texas, 60 per cent are 
Joint returns. Thl.s means, he 
said, that 2.600,000 taxpayers 
wiU sign returns in North 
Texas, and of this total 37,000 
are in the Big Spring area 

He added that about 700 tax-

Ciyers in this area will ge.t 
tters telUng them they have 

made errors in their returns.
These letters stem from the 

taxpayer getting the tax from 
the wrong table, Une or column 
for the most common mistake. 
Gordon said.

2103
OPE

The number of errors and the 
number of people who phone the 
IRS office Indicates that thei 
average citizen has double trou-! 
Me working throu^ the com
plexities of the tax table to! 
determine the regular tax and: 
then having to repeat the 
performance for the surtax 
charge. His advice to taxpayers 
is to read the instructions care- 
fuUy and, if the taxpayer! 
doesn’t understand at first re
read it.

"If you Mt a snag," uid 
Gordon, "don’t hesitate to caU| 
us. And by all means double 
check when you have finished 
computing your tax."

Math errors, he uid. appear

JULIAN VIGIL CLYDE Ci
INTERRACIAL REVIVAL —  MARCH 23-30

Le Fe (Spanish) — Hillcraft^(Anglo) 
' Baptist Churches

Julian Vigil, Le Ft postor, is the evangelist et 
7:30 p.m. daily —  at 210SuLancoittr 

Choir composed of young people 
of fht two congrogetione

Men Are Worse
HUNTSVILLE. Ala. (AP) -

Men are wone littarbuiB than 
women, aa official of Keep
America BMutlful uys. Among 
men the worst offenders are 
those W-SS yean old but every
one Utters to some extent, Allen 
H. Seed Jr., of New York, exec
utive vice pretldent of the or
ganization, uya. I

V(

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO
in Big Spring.
Dr. D. M. McGonagill 120 E. Third

He it one of the many experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who prectice in TSO offices through* 
out the ttate. You should get to know him.

PIRST NATIOffUL RANK
FDIC

■attkig Reera i

HIGHLAND CENTER 
11 AJf. Ts 6 P J I . - I  PJI. To 6 PJL 

DART
11 A.M. Ts I  P Jf. Seaday

SUNDAY MENU

Storfoq) Creele aad Rke ...........................................................................................  764
OM Fasfetoaad BeM Stow .......................................................................................... *4
Aquragas Caaaerele aa Gratto ................................................................................  764
Yaai Ftoeappla Bake ................................................................................................ >64
Cherry Csha Getatto Satod .................................................................   614
need  Caeaattfo> lafod ............................................................................................. 764
■toBbeiry leer Creaai Fla ......................................................................................  794
Geraua Chaeelale Cake ............................................................................................. 734

MONDAY FEATURES

CreoBKd Twrhey wRh Ptoeapple aad Aha tads ....................................................... 614
Fried Oyslew witli Freaeh Fried Petatoca aad Seafoed Saaee ............................  164
Canreto Sapreaw .......................................................................................................  114
Baked Readay Grits wftt Cheeae ...........................................................................  114
WaMwf Satod ............................................................................................................  Sl4
Pott’s Dlead Petals lalad ........................................................................................ Sl4
ChOTy Aagel lee Bex FIs .........................................................................  764

................................................................................  764

BUYING . . . BUILDING . .
REMODELING?

AND OUR MONEY..
AND FIGURE OUT A WAY 
TO PUT YOUR DREAMS
INTO ACTION.
NO MATTER WHAT YOUR 
NEEDS IN A HOME MAY BE,
COME IN TODAY AND TALK TO US ABOUT 
THE FINANCING. YOU'LL BE G U D  THAT 
YOU DID.

HOURS: 6 A.M.-4 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

411 MAIN 
DIAL 667-7447 
Member FSLIC
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GIBSON'

ReSfctiS
2103 OREGO ST.
OPIN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

DU PONT

DU PONT

Cooling
System

FAST
FLUSIf

( t o
'Ooi *1#̂

c
iriB gy

liquid^
Cleaner

NIT'

Liquid Claanir Dots th« 
Job in 10 Minutes! Prt- 
vents Overheatinf, Re
moves Rust. Grease, 
Loosens Scale

12-Ox.

DU PONT

WINDSHIELD
WASHER

ANtl-
FREEZE

IMNOSHIEUI
Washer

freeze
Alitt «

C Prevents Washer Freeze- 
ups. Cleans Windshields 
Fast. Keeps Visibility in 
all Weather

DU PONT

No. 7  
AUTO 

POLISH

COto
N 9 7

AUTO
POUSH
and olcam cr

c
Fast, Easy-to-Use Liquid 
Polish Removes Dullinf 
Traffic Film. Restores 
New Car Brilliance. 
Used on Any Car Fin
ish. Lasts for Months.

wax your ear 
in hour

Sjl9PUslor.uaslorwuylu 
wax.••deans and glvos
paste wax protectien

A

•4(«.
BIO SPRING, TIXAS 

APTIR CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6 ;

B09 Tbft Botf
"(or U u  of

%

Yoor Aofo Chanfeal tanfor

DU PONT

Cooling
System

SEALER

Sealer
Mt7.<

Pravants Loss of Anti- 
Froozo and System 
Coolant. Stops LsaksHint.
Fast. Ssals Systsm.

12-Oz.

DUPONT

Cooling
System

ANTI-RUST
and

W ater Pump 
Lubricant S

ANTt
UU.8T

lubricai^  .
T.

Not a Solubla Oil 
Inhibitor. Nautralim 
Acids —  Pravants 
Rust

MtT

12-Ok.

"The Temperature Never Drops
Below Z E R E X ';

111
*eftB8ZB&_ _ _

type .provides.year
Anti-freeze

^ 0
Oa FATAL V

DU PONT ZEREX ANTI-FREEZE
And Coolant

P e rm a n e n t*ty p e . Protects Auto 
Cooling Systpm for 1 Year. Stops 
Rust and Cc|rrosk>n. W on't Foam  
or Boil Away i

LAST SALE DF THE SEASON —  W HILE SUPPLIES U S T

GALLON

[demov̂ I
• w e s r ^

DsPont

TAR
REMOVER

1C

An All Around 
aoBning Sotvent

G Rtm om  Tar, Road 
Oil, Old Wta and 
Silloone PoOahaa.

G Won't Softan, 
Discolor or Dull_ 
Auto.

■

\

DuPont M .O A .

MOTOR OIL ADDITIYE

KEEPS
YOUR

ENGINE
PEPPY!

iii'O iNOTOR ^  
A O o m V B

isa7

FNCiftLS C l'‘V

GRadBoas Ehgbw Waar 
GStopa Harmful Shidga 
G Mafcitaint OR Prttaurt

DUPONT

W In d sh le iE fe

DE-ICER,
W ith Handy  ̂
Scraper Cap

Naw Formula Mslls lea 
Fasti Harmless to PSiot. 
Economical Too • • « 
Spraiys Many Tlmss

DEICER

^5fae£5eSl^
^ ! imSS5^

DUPONT

CAS
CUARD

Profvsfits Fud Una 
Frsszinc and Carbura* 
tor Icing. Halpa ProvanI 
ilainnf, Smootto l & f

(BEEKP
q a s

^ U A R 0 ]

DUPONT

Auto
Upholstery

Qeaner
Spacial Cloanar fhr 
Auto UphoMory Fabric, 
Laathar, Vinyl, AH Plaa* 
tks. Ramovas Dbt, 
Qrimâ  bpola. BrlipilNaa 
and Raatoras Appaar 
ansa. Uaad an Hnaat 
hold, - Taxtilaa, RufB,

M

DUPONT

Heavy Duty

BRAKE
FLUID

hURfYDIfTT

brake
FLUID

Mixta Smoothly wHh b 
AH Otfiar Brake Fhiklt 
forV thidM .FullySA E 
Approved

I
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D O tf TQMR
f i r  iwiptcrion nnaring; 12/XX) coHUlfy 

cart to go

Auto Inspection 
Deadjine Coming
Then M jm  nolflriaddRtaBi

nrard Oimty 
tad pro- 

rfatr ia>

At tf  W i James
to

Aabwood 
_ _  of PitbUc 
IMN Howard 

IPdea bate beta ia- 
> Hr tbit year. He 
tba total aandxr of 

mck n on  M cM cm  
la the coaatT at n jm  aboat 
MM p tm tt  tbaa In t jear.

Hair of flNoe are stffl aot

J5W
all BOtor 

taepectioa 
p a rt ia m lM g b t

rood or bî nray. The aa be ancmed and

ba a

detaOs are Involved 
There are M garages aa 

tervioe alatlOBs In Hoerard 
Goanty Mceaaed, to make 
required state safety In- 
speettoBB. Oae of these it In 
Goohoau and the remainder are 
la Big Sprii«.

Athwood saU that taiapactiom 
are' raaning behind tebeduie 
this year — even at a sharer 
pace tbaa ia IM . Since more 

have to be taapeoled. the 
at the ead of the iaapectioo 

period ia likely to be larger tbaa
••Every car mast have an

sUcker by April II, 
‘Motoriab eroahlMQ AMWOOQ.do themaelvei a favor and the ataboa operators a 

tarn M they would have 
]ob dooe wkhout further 

tMor.”
I namber of 

iacraase aboat live per 
per year. Thia flgnre is ig good this year. Aahwood

lispectlaaa 
at m e per

cf laggahi tMa couaty, the 
reported, la ahoat oa par with aO «f tha oth BBUao la tha Midland DPS

West Coast 
Strike Heads 
Into Court
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ^  

After a week that saw 400 dodc 
workers fired and tons of con
tainer cargo piling up, union 
and management prepared to
day to battle in court in the 
West Coastwide longshore diS' 
pute.

A hearing was set for Monday
morning on the request by the 
Pacific Maritime Association
for an injunction to force dock 
ers of the International Long
shoremen’s and Warehouse
men's Union to load and unload 
containerised cargo.

Since last Monday the steve
dores have refused to handle 
container cargo in their claim 
that ILWU men, and not Team
sters Unioa,. workers, should 
pack tba 1̂  vans as well as 
work them off and on ships. 
Some ILWU clerks also have 
been fired.

Two more huigshore gangs 
were fired at Seattle Frida:
with smaller firings rm rted  
the ports of Oakland, 5ian Fran
cisco and Portland. Earlier in 
the week, men were chipped 
at Stockton and Long Beach.

Container cargo reportedly 
amounts to about 10 per cent 
of the usual volume. Military 
supplies, null and food in con 
tamers continues to be handled 
however.

The PMS's request for an in
junction against the union came 
after the ILWU workers ignored 
an order by West Coast arbit
rator Sam Kagei to resume 
handling boxed cargo.

Throughout the week, a num
ber of ships in the ports in 
volved have had to sail with 
out expected container loads, or 
without ba^te  coodUoer car< 

idea.goes off-load
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Lynn Schaedel Plocps 
In Legion Speech Event

Mrs. James Smith, govem n^t| 
teacher who belp^ her write 
her speech, were most helpful 
in her contest preparatioos.

Lynn Schaedel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schaedel, 
21 I t  Allendale, was the 
representative of the Howard 
County American Legion Post 
at the district oratory contest 
held in Lubbock recently.

The Rig Spring High School 
sophomore plac^ first in the 
local contest, • according to 
Chester Cathey, chairman of the 
watory contest for the Legion 
post.

She placed in a tie for second 
place at the district com
petition, which was held in the 
Coronado High School in Lub- 
b o c k .  Competitors from 
throughout West Texas took 
part In the district contest.

Miss Shaedel will receive

her efforts, Cathey said.
She said Dan Shockey, high 

school speech instnictor, and

Closure Of Suez 
Triggers Boom

medalion and a certificate for

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) ■— Closure of the Suez Ca 
nal since the Arab-Lsraell war of 
June 1067 has been costly to 
shippers but a $5.6 million boon 
to South Africa. Transport Min 
Ister Barend Schoeman told 
Parliament the country had tak 
en in that much from services 
to ships forced to round the 
Cape of Good Hope instead of 
passing by canal between the 
Mediterranean and the Eastern 
I oceans.
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A A U W  Officers Endorse 
Planned Parenthood

To the Editor:
The officers and members of 

the Big Spring Branch of the 
American Association of Uni-

PARK METER 
SAVES 'TIME'

versity Women wish It to be 
known that we support thei 
estabii-shment of a Planned' 
Parenthood Center here in Big 
Spring.

Every child who Ls given life 
should be loved and desired and 
all parents should have the 
right to space children the way 
they feel they can best care 
for them.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  A 
YMthfal car thief attacked 
a cky peUeemaa with a 
perkbqt BK<er IlHnday.

tbe car plewed lata two 
p a r k i a g  meters aad 
•laauMi late a traffic light 
pale. Tbe driver jumped aut 
•f the ear, bit patrebuaa 
Jeaepb MucOcr M tbe abda- 
BMU, tbea grabbed tbe am- 
ter wltb Mb aevered pale aad 
struck him aa tbe 

MaHler, lajwed auly

cacaped aa faat
etiMMr Jr. HA.

Built for better living . . .  this S . G. Peach

T O T A L E LEC T R IC  HOM E
4 0 5 0  Vicky

All of the citizens of Big 
Spring may not be aware that 
our city and county commis- 
sioM are being asked to ap
prove this center here. Every 
person who feels concern about 
thto problem should let it be 
known that they support it.

Ch-erpopuiation Ls considered 
by many to be the worid’s] 
greatest problem at this lime. 
We must do our port here in 
Big Spring to alleviate this 
problem.

M R c w p r i ' \ .  
NINGHAM, President. Big 
Spring Branch. American 
Assoaation of University 
Women

Spnbal al madata 
lawclau alictTk li«ia|.

In this ch irm in f three bedroon' lac bJth bneh reneer home th i 
mjichless comforts of lo t j l Hetlnc iTvmg r e  ready and w iilin f.
The all-electrK kitchen has a buiM m electric oven and surface 
cooking units, range ventilating hood, dishaasher and waste 
disposer. The home is also equipped with eijptnc central heating, 
quick recovery water heater. Ready Lite. Futi Housepower wiring, and 
modern indoor lighting Space and connections are provided for an 
e lK tric  washer and dryer See this Total Electric home with paneled 
den and bnek fireplace today Or call 8*09 tor mlormation.

TlMMl
ELECTRIC SERVICEUF-----  COMPMMY

Come Visit Our Open House Today!
1 TO 5 P.M.

4050

4050 VICKY 
4106 BILGER

4047

4057

HEARNE ST.

4047 VICKY
4057 VICKY

4106

O

IMMACULATE 
HEART OP 

MARY CHURCH

CRESTWOOD
PARK

HOW TO GET THERE:
Drive South On Highway 87, 
Turn West At Heorne St., 
Then North On Vicky 
Or South On Bilger,
Watch For Our Signs

Uaaber Furaisbed By
Biilders Service Co.

SAN AN M LO , TEXAS

.  Bigelow Carpet By
Thompson Furniture Co.

BIO SPRING

Cabinets By
Herman Smith

. BIO SPRING

 ̂  ̂j Electrical Work By Ceramic Tile By Framming Contractor
1 C & M Electric Co. Johnny Glenn E. L. Collins1 -. ; BIO SPRING BIO SPRING BIG SPRING

Air ConditioBiag By Brick Contractor Plumbing By
I' Johnson Sheet Metal R. M. Moore Garland Harrison

BIO SPRING BIO SPRING BIO SPRING
..

■H-,

* r * T * .

S. G. Peach Construction Co.
2503 Larry Big Spring, Texas Diai 267-8409
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Parsonage Goes Up, Work 
Being Done By Students
One buUdlac project un

derway here l i  p ro iv l^  a 
panonage for a eburefa, credit 
toward graduatloa for Big 
Spring Seta^ b ^ ,  and 
extra bands to fUl tbe ranks 
of building craftsmen in the 
area:

71w project Is construction of 
a parsonage for the llezkan- 
Amerlcan Methodist Mission 
Church by the building trades 
class of the high school 
Financing of the project, in
cluding material and required 
conlrect wort. Is by the 
mission, First United Methodist 
Church and Methodist Mission 
Board at a coat of 110,000.

Jarry Woods, building trades 
Instructor at tbe high school, 
is supervising the buikUng of 
the home, located at Northueet 
Sixth- and G(dlad, and con
struction ii behu done by the 
21 members of his buUdlng 
trades class. The class is 
geared to provide actual J^slte  
training in aU phases of building 
construction trades.

This project is calling for a 
three bedroom home with 1% 
b a t h ,  combination kitchen- 
dining area and carpon. The 
building has 1,486 square feet

of living arts,' Woods said.
Members <4 the claai are 

all carpentry work In the 
which should be 
by May 18, and wlU 

also lay a b ^  front and paint 
both tbe Inside and exterior, ha 
said.

The only Jobe not done by 
tbe s t u d ^  were elactrlciu 
wiring, plundiing, InsUUatkm of 
the anr conditioning and emtral 
hasting, and aotmi of tha 
pouring of coocreta for the 
foundation. Woods said. Wiling 
idumblng and healing eystam 
inttaQation wrere required by 
licensed profeeaiouals. be said.

Work on tha bouse began with 
tha clau setting Iho forme for 
the foundation, and then the 
boys helped pour the concrete. 
Next step w u to build the 
frsmee, walls, and ru if.

Ths clsat, woiting In morning 
and afternoon periods, also ast 
tbe windows and d'x>rs, in
sulated tbe structure and ap
plied shoetrock lo the inside 
Next step win be putting on 
the siding and brick front, 
followed by painting both the 
inside and out. and putting tile 
on the floor. Woods said. The 
students will also make the

COW POKES

cabinets.
Both the brick work and 

painting will ba suparvlsad by 
craftsman tat thair raapectlva 
tradaa. Woods said, but tbe boys 
win do moit of the work.

Peofte who have aaan tha 
houaa say that the cIsm  has 
done a g ^  Job. Din Vaughan, 
retired lumber man, who serves 
M a UalsoD between the class 
and the First United Methodist 
Church, offsred high praise for 
the project

“The boys are doing an ex
ceptional Job," be said. “A 
building inspector has told me 
that tbe building w U be one 
of the best coiuRructed houses 
in Big Spring In soveral years. 
It will be one of the nicest 
houses on the Nor^h Side, and 
we are proud of it."

A representative of the 
Methodist Mission Board was 
sent from New York City 
recently, and he said the project 
was outstanding.

Building construction Is one 
of Amenca’s major induatries 
which employes millions of 
people each year. iIowevei\the

•y Act Ktid

**Now Haw, sine* w« ain't got gatas to opon no 
moro, I'm gonna taach you how to drtral"

r
..uiKx:

demand somstlmas far oat- 
numbart tbe aupply. The build
ing trades class attenqits to 
b ^  fin tha supply by glvlag 
■tudents vocational tralnug m 
tha constiructloa field.

Students la the program 
racelve oo-sita training, along 
with instruction in use of hand 
and power tools. Tha boys wlU 
learn blue print reading, 
f o u n d a t i o n  work, framing, 
roofing. Insulating, brick and 
Btona masonry, painting and 
decorating, cabinetmakiiv, 
concrete and cement work, 
hardware fitting, installing 
electrie ptambing and wtrlng, 
and coat of estimating.

Job opfwrtnnitlea after tbs 
course, which la two yean, 
include thoee of carpMten, 
masons, alectrlcisns, maln- 
tenanca mechanics, phimbaTs 
roofers, painters, decorstors 
end glaasrs.

Woods noted that cooperation 
from craftsmen tn tbe buUdii 
trades fields in helping wii 
the project has been good, and 
many want to heip.

The course will provide extra 
hands in the trades later. Woods 
said. At least three boys are 
excellent craftsmen, and two 
want to continue m tbe building 
trades, he said.

49 Absentee 
Votes Cast
CoMtdsraUa Intarsat in tbi 

ilactloB of two poaltioai oa tha 
Big Spring IndepandsBt Sdigol 
District board waa raOectad this 
wBsk by 81 sbfsntea votes cast 
la tilt Howard County CJarii's 
office.

Mrs. Paulina Patty, county 
ctak. Mid #  psnoos votMl 
abMt es this wssk for llis ssvan 
csBdidatN soaking two saata oa 
the board, and one ballot was 
mailed out of tbe offlea. The 
number of votM cast was a high 
number for the first weak of 
ballotlQg In a school rioctioo,
abeMld

Tbe etectlM wlB be hdd 
Saturday, April I. at Big Spring 
High School. Voters are re- 
mliided that dasMs m Big 
Spring Bchoda win 
April I for apring vacation, and 
thoM planning to ba out of town 
that weekend should make 
arrangements to vote absentee 
before April 1.

Candlmites seeking election to 
the two seats on the board and 
theh: positions on ths ballot are 
Wendril Stasey, Incumbent 
Grant Boerdman, A. K. Guthrie, 
L. D. Hayworth Max F. Moore, 
Sidney T. Clark and Patteann 
Danlsi

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Sun.̂ JiAoreh 23, I f 69 7n

County Judge Sets 
34 Cases T  uesday
Thirty-four criminal casM are 

slatad for hearing In Howard 
County Coori Tueeday befera 
Judge Lee Porter.

County Attorney Bill E y ^  
anoounced 88 cases on tha 
docket, which was called March 
14, and 21 cases have been 
disposed of since then through 
pleas of guilty, dismissals, 
continusnees or f

Thera WlU b a ll 
Intoxicated casaa. 
are Guadalupe C. Paredes, 
Froylon Lira Lopex, ManuM B. 
Pineda, FeUdano V. Gonxatos, 
Charlas Roger Latham, George 
Soloman Ingram, Luz DaLoa 
Santos Jr., Vernon Means, Joa 
Anthony Ixipez, Walter M. Ha^ 
ris and Andrew Artinr Burii- 
hart.

Other cases slated are

Tonala Lm  Hntdilnsoa, 
rytaf prdilbtted weapon; 
my Joa Frattag. ' 
akoboUe '

Crazy Caper '
KING’S LYNN England (AP) 

— Thieves who stole 17 pigieoDs 
from bird fancier Cecil Cope- 
man should have tried for can
aries Instead. Ten of the burgled 
birds escaped and flew atru |^t 
home.

ll
F v  L aivngfcg gfc MlrtfcBJQNNIQN 

Air

Lloyd Cathay, wortUam check 
H e r m a n  Dale Psttorsoa
aggravated aasault; lam HiMi, 
a g g ra v a te d s M a n lt ;  JiUna 
Bdley, worthless chsek.

CasM on qppaal from Juatioe 
of tha paaca court are AdoMo 
Salazar J r ,  no driven  
Sumpter McCna Jr.,
ChaiM B. Gaboon, 
and Gaorga L.

casM from cor
poration court are Bobert Bk 
Guinn, speeding; Chaitoe Liirii 
Vernon, foUoiring too cIom; 
Georgs T. Thonau, no drivers 
license; Horace Dwayne Cor* 
roU, diarsiputlliif red 
Lany E d |^  Baritf

S;; Geofgs T. IhooMa, no 
ven Ucenaa; Fox 

Millar, drunk; Awfy
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New Insurance 
Plan Offered 
On Car Injury
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP)—A 

new kind of insurance, which 
pays for auto accident injuries 
regardless of who is at fault, 
has beew-opproved by Iowa In- 
iuraiy4_--G«mmlsiloo«r Lome 
Wortfon^n.

Worthington said Friday he 
believes it is the first time such 
s pltn has been approved in the 
United States.

He granted Preferred Risk 
Mutual Insurance Co., which 
seUs insurance only to non- 
drinkers. authority to aeU such 
Insurance in Iowa.

Bernard Mercer, Preferred 
Risk president, said the comm- 
ny wfli seek authority to offer 
the new poUcy in 21 other states 
where It does busliiees.

The plan provides that the in
surance company wlU autonut- 
Ically pay the direct cost of ac
cident Injuries for insured per- 

Isons, regardless of who caused 
;the acciomt.
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Imagina taking jnstant color pictures it  this 
incredibly low price.
Whet a cemeril Tha Polaroid Colorpack II 
Land camera hasthe most desirabla features 
of any cemara evtr Invented. An electric eye 
and transistorized shutter set the exposure 
for you. The unique lens is beautifully sharp. 
Loading is easy. You Just drop a film pack Into 
the camera. BuHt-in five foot rangefinder. 
Built-in flash for flashcubes. Built-in fun for 
the whole family.
• Transistorized shutter sets exposures 

automaticaily.
• Electric eye measures brightness.
• Triplet lens for sharp pictures.
• Built-in flash for flashcubes.
• Built-in five foot rangefinder.
• Distance settings visible in viewfinder.
• New lightweight developer system.
• Wrist strap for easy caring.
• T-bar ensures accurate tab pulling.
• Built-in Cold aip.
• Shutter lock prevents aeddsntai 

exposures.
• FuH year batteries included..

B SOMI NOSI DROPS 
CAN Bl A HAZARD

Do not use any oily now drops unless pre
scribed by s physidan end then follow his diiec- 
tkms exsetiy. People who self-medicate them- 
arivee with oily, nose d re^  are vulnersMe to 
lung problems.

If sn oily liquid is inhaled while “Batifiag.’* 
it can form a podeet In the lungs. There ie ao 
way for the tang to get rid of the oily coettag 
and tiasne degeneration which occurs can spread. 
Then, surgery may be needed.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CXN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver prompt
ly without extra charge A great many p e o ^  
rely on us for their health needs. We wricome re
quests for dellvoy service sad charge accounts.

181 JOHNSON DIAL 2872988
PIESCIIFTIO N  CHEMISTS

Color pictures in a minute, 
Meek and white in seconds. 
Witti PoieroM tael-toadlne pack tani. 
you aet Mi 914* 1pI c t u i RS on the 
spot Juet drop the Wm peek Into the 
esmere. No threedlnt or Edndini. You 
get beeutHul color pictures In a min
ute. Meek end white In seconda.

Electric eye for 
autometk exposure control. 
WheOior ehocOne outdoors In oun- 
ehlne or Indoors with Ieoh, the eleetik 
eye end beneletortied ehuttor set the 
iM it exposure for you eutomotloaSy. 
Colorpeck II Is the leeit expensive

Radically new triptetleM 
for sharp pictures.
Advenoed oomputor tochnelety wee 
used to deelen s lens for superior to 
any lens In eny cemers In thfo a>tas

Yew itaipfr 
ywive read

: an a '
The St an

POLAROID FILM SPECIALS
Type 107 Bleck end White Pack P lh n ..........$1.60
Type lo t Color Pock Film ............................$1.f0
Film for The Swinger.......... .......................$1v40

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
Free domonelratioa.
Free color portrait Lei ue take yeur bietaiil pertrall 
and show you the whole new Niie of NIereM oeler 
cameree.

• W H E R E  Y O U  A L W A Y S  B U Y  T H E  B E S T  f O R  L E S S "

IBSON’S
NAME BRANDS 

YOU KNOW AND TRUST
JEM MM* MO EMMS TIXAS

STORI HOUkS: 
M O N .-SA T ^  TO 9 
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Fa» BwrehfleW givw liMHlIins dtinontfraHon

SKINNING SNAKES FOR SNACKS
JaycM t, l*ft to right, Don Horton, Miko Faulknor, Joo Crump, Bon Faulknor

What's His Line?
Handling Snakes
Pat over

Tlin

■y TSX ROGERS 
Burcfafield walks 

Hke Tiny 
Uptoea throucii the tulips 

B a r c h f l o l d  never seems 
botlKied iqr the constant, chill 
l i t  rattle t t  the reptiles, aat 
he paces threngh tie sUUiert^i 
creatares N his h l^  leather 
boots as BOBchalaBtly as a 
■nan boy tsaldig throogh the 
woods. M  saafiss ahookhiT 
bother him: he makes Ms Uvtag

Tie N yoar-old pr olessloaal 
f  handler from Cohnntwi, 
Ohio. Is the Imtore Ntractlaa, 
sf the sevcnSi ammal B(g 
Spring GNtles
Ronndip. wMch ends at i  pm. 
today at CoOefe Parte SbopfdDi

aeOritles,

•  p.sL on

i^k*ot 
he Imsmlt to this 
T la ila ^ H e  hand

bomb.

Is as
a lacnrs by 

taacher to a dMs, and Ms 
tions back np Ms mords.

He moves aroand the 
pR, wMch amy contain 
dredsof
as anyone nmdd on the 
bat he li atorajs aware of the 
animals imiar toot. Be hi 
a steady flow at words con 

iM c n m c v n n c i oc 
makes, how they are csi 
and how daagerons they caa 

Somewhere to the

Poor minor aeddents were la- 
vwtlgited Friday aflcmoon and 
Satmday by local police.

A two-car coBIsksi aboat •  
p.aa. Satardey at West Foarlh 
and Lancaster smd Jimmy Paul 
AOsB, IT, Coahoaea, to a boa- 
pttal, bat BO totmtes resahed 
aad he was releamd.

PoUca said Aim was drivli« 
tot m  Fbarth, aad a cm 
rtvea by Mrs. Ester Laaora 
Bajatoto, to. Mercer Uaad, 

Weak., was gotag soath oe Laa- 
r  aad the vehicles col-

AWARDS
1)

cernty. the
wiB tie to In

a d  The

Oeanty. ra  patpeee to to pet
the spotllglR m  yeaeg people 
whe are camatoag worihwWle

five ttow aad takot to 
lag their ckerch, school aad

eam m aa ity

itollily.

a achool, 
to be con- 

wtih the welfare of 
and demaaetrate ai 

01 civie respon

l e r i  areSpoBB 
nonmuitloBi wgboot dela

e  oat that the 
to a

■■ftog
deuv. and 
Dennaatioa 

signal honor for the 
people meriting g.

tion, Biffchfleld adds a word of;never touch a snake without be- 
caution to the youngstersjing paid to do tt.
w a tc l^ .

"This is no game,” he says.
Young children should avoid

snakes at much as possible, and 
the chances of their getting bit 
will be mach tom. Snakes 
should not be played with. The 
only reason I hiiiidle them Is 
becaase I get paid for K

Four Minor 
Accidents

each year from snakes 
A definite respect for snakes 

is shown by B^hfield as he 
handles them. He is always sure 
of a move befbre be makes it 
Burchfield does catch the 
rattlers with his hand instead 
of a book, however, but he uses 
much care.

'Taklag chances does not 
pay.” he says.

His point is proven by the 
(Set that since be has been han- 
dUng snakes fUr the past 8̂  
years, he has received only two 
bites. Those were in his first 
year of work.

Burchfield got into the busi-

Btoor nccMBBt was re
st S;S7 pm. Saturday to 

parttog lot of the Vetoraas
■■ w  w a t

a pkfcBP drivaa by Earl 
Brito, Garden City Bt,

Victor

fU

aad a
^  Oortoe Skidds

collided. DoUce

by MariaA c a r  dris 
Mckoto. Ackarty

have calUdad wtth a ntfllty 
pole aboat I  a a t  Satarday to 
the Cowper dtoic and Hosdtal 

■ktog lot, poUoa aahL 
Oflloars said a parked car 

by Maik Aadraws, IMS 
and a car dilveu by 

Billy Bay Paalts. KU Ctody 
ware to caffieloe about 

that»:« p.m. Friday at Highlandi:m  p.m 
SkopoiM

Naval Aviator 
Fatally Injured
BIBVILLE. Tea. (AP) — A 
adeat Naval aviator was fa 

taBy totored whm his TAFU 
C oager^  from Tratotog Sqaad- 
raa S  craahad three miles 

of Chase Field aboat
whol:U pm. Friday

The aircraft wmla ritmalng to 
Cham FMd from a rouUae night 
advaacad training mission.

Divers Recover 
Body Of Texan

Burchfield notes that about 
1,400 people are l^ed  by snake-
bito each year in the United ...  _  _ _ _  .. . , __,
SUtes. but in CosU Rka. m city and plunged

HENDERSON. Tex. (AP) -  
Divers recovered the body of 
Lester Robinson. 4l, of Llndale 
from Lake Cherokee Saturday.

Authorities said Robinson’s 
car apparently went out of con
trol early Saturday on Farm 
Mil about 15 mUes northeast of

Central America, about three into the' water.
per cent of the ^opuUtioo dies .another occupant 

swam to shore.
of the car.

Pressured
Plea, Says James
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  

James Earl Ray’s new lawyer 
said Saturday Ray has reversed 
the position he took in open 
court and now says he was inno
cent and was "pressured into a

Kilty plea” in the murder of 
. Martin Luther King Jr.

When Ray pleaded guilty In

DEATHS
Leroy Gressett, 
Postal Carrier
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Uresaett, 74. retired 
rural route postal

Leiw Gr 
Westwook

Rites Monday For 
Robert A. Smart

when he was 17 veers old
bv working to the reptile bouse 
of the Columbus, Ohio, aoo. I 
was curator for five years of 
the U.S. Army Remarch 
Laboratory sarpitorinm to Fort 
Kaox, Ky.

The young handler abo has 
written aevaral articles on 

f b r s c l a n t l f l  c 
itions and popular oat- 

door magaxiaet.
uarcwieM s aRcresi ui snakes 

has caiTled Mm throughoot this 
country, three times to Central 
America aad twice to the 
Orient. ANhough he currently 
maaagat a chain of pet stares 
aad buys animals for a whole
sale companv. be plans to start 
devoting an Ms time to handling 
snakes for a livlag.

p.m
^  Westbrook with the Rev. 
Henry Parmenter, pailar. of
ficiating. Burial win be in West
brook cemMerv with Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

He was born April II, ISM. 
to Grimes County and came to 
Mkchell CouiKy in 1N7. He was 
married to Mtos Thelma Hudson 
la Westbrook in December, 1122. 
He' was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge, a former 
commander o f the Westbrook

Journalism 
Tutor Named
AUSTIN (APH George Daw 

soa of Gtodewator was Mined 
the state’s "finest Journalism 
tondwk’’ Satarday Bight at the 
coBduston of the Intenchoiastic

veotloa.
"Texam Talk.

newspaper of Sam Hoastoa High 
- a the

WEATHER
rSSWBMTWBS

C ir r  MAX. MM
MM M&v'w'yy'AM tv  >Ch

MmMm  m i.m  «.m. KIMuM MWMrvMn  

MM « « •  I 1 « M

School in Arttogton, rocaivad 
award as the oatstaadtog paper.

’Two praamtitiona 
the first t ^  hoaorad Miss 
Mary Fraaces Fraamaa af 
Beaumoat aad Mrs. Roth Me- 
AnnaUy of Saa Benito.

Mtoa Freeman, a teacher at 
Beaumont South Park High 
School and Immediate past prea- 
Ident of the Texas Amodatloa 
of Journalism directors, was 
cited for distinguished aarvioe to 
Journalism to Texas

Mrs. McAnnalty. who recently 
retired after W years in teach
ing high school JournaUiun. re- 
calvad a citation for "aarvlcc 
above and beyond the caU of 
doty.”

carrier, died at 7:45 a.m. 
Satuntov at his home la Weto' 
brook, ueuth was presumed to 
be from heart seizure. Ha had 
been in ill health for some time

Grateside services for Robert 
A. Smart. M. former Howard 
County resident, will be at 1:10

Services will be Sunday at 3 
in the First Baptist Church

7p.m. Monday in City Cemetery. 
The R ^ . John Beard will offi-i-
date and RiNer-Welch Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange
ments.

PallbMrers are to be Randy 
Atwood. Mike Shaffer, Edward 
O’Bannon. Danny Smart, A. L. 
Caiille and Alvui Luce.

Mr. Smart, who lived in San 
Diego, Calif, at the time of his 
death. Is survived by four sons 
and five daughters.

in Memphis last

Mrs. Rainey, 
Rites Monday

King, slain 
April 4.

Judge Battle had a.sked Ray 
In Memphis: "Has any pres.sure 
been put on jou to enter a plea 
of guilty’” Ray replied. "No “

Funeral for Mrs Elmer
‘onS^'nc Big Springaj^w  in WWT Barracks and the ^  K d  Friday in a

profi 
7 to

VFW.
He played profesnonal

i local hospital, will be held at 
foot-lS p.m. Monday in East Fourth

ban from 1117 to 1B5. He be- Street MptiM H i ^
thecame route carrier with 

post office in that year.
Survivars include the «1fe, 

one aon, Don Gressett of Bed
ford; one brother, T. W. Gres- 
aett. Bend, La ; four sisters, 
Mrs. Carl Phillips and Mrs. 
Travis Reed, both of 

Mrs. John Hi 
N M„ and Mrs 

Swafford of Colorado 
Thera are two grand

Sprtag. Mr 
Albaquerqne,
W. A. swal 
City. Tl 
chUihan.

Graveside Rites 
For Gerk Infant
G r a v a a i d e  

Meltou ' Elizabeth
services for 
Gerk, Infaal 

daughter of Capt. and Mrs 
Leonard Gerk. who died Friday 
in Urth will be at 10 a.m 
Monday at Triatty Memorial 
Park.

Cbaptein John Darcy, Webb 
AFB, win officiate and NaUey 
Pickle Funeral Home will be 
In charge.

Sunrivon other than the 
parents are the maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Winiam E. Jensen, Big Spring, 
and the paternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Isidore Gerk 
Julsberg. Coio.

Spring
narried

The Rev. Jack Boyetl. pastor, 
wUl officiate, a s a it^  by the 
Rev. Ekkm Cook, and burial 
win be in City Cemetery under 
d i r e c t  l o a  of NaDey Pickle 
Funeral Home. ’The body will 
lie in aUte at the funeral home 
until time of the service 

Mn. Rainey was born Nov. 
13. IM . In Harrison County, 
aad aka came to Big 
horn there In IW . She ma 
Elmer Rainey in Big Spnr.g on 
Jaa. U. 1I2S She was a 
member of the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church 

S a r v l v o r s  include the 
husband; two daughters, Mrs 
Richard Read, Big Spnag. and 
Mrs. Odls Wade, Weatherford; 
one son, Weldon Rainey, Fort 
Worth: six grandchildren: three 
b r o t h e r s .  Leonard HoHls 
Woodtoad, Cahf., Earl Hollis, 
Bto Sprkto. and Clifton Hollis. 
Odessa; and two sisters, Mrs

and 
Jose,

Calif
Panbearers wiU be Efton 

Baibee, Leland WaUace. Dick 
Davis, Loy Anderson, Harold 
Cain and uoyd Curry. Honorary 
paUbetrsn win be the Deacon's 
Committee of the Ee.st Fourih 
Street Baptist Church

Emory Rainey, Big Spring, 
Mrs. WiUiam SmlUi, San J

Will Attend 
WOW Meeting

Rato to praiirtei

Weather Forecast
ay to parti af T n u ,

Utok aad to Wa*-

(AW WIMPHOTO MAT)

It
tral

ttnogh UN

Raymond L. Andresrs, Russen 
DeVore, Candy Andrews aad 
Johnny Acuff, aU of Big Spring, 
win be detoghtoa to the 
Woodmen of the World Uto 
l a s a r a a c a  Society’s Texas 
Jnri.sdictioBaI Convention March 
31-21 in Danas, announced Deen 
Booth, secretary of the local 
lodge.

More than 831 delegates and 
officers repreaentiag 83,113 
Taxas members are expected to 
attend. Speakers wffl todtolt 
Ned Price, member of ’Texas 
State Board of Insurance; 
Harold Shank. DaUas dty 
Mcretary; Nick T. Newberry, 
Omaha, fW)., NaUoaal Wood
men pratodeoL

Grandmother Of 
Roy Brace Dies
Mr. and Mra. 'Royce Bruce, 

1031 Stadium, left Saturday for 
Brady to attend Ln  funeral of 
Bnice’i  grandmother. Mrs. W 
R. Poe. Mn. Poe, M. died on 
Friday of a heart setsure.

Services are to he at 3 p.m 
today to the Wttkerson Funeral 
Home Chapel at Brady with 

in the Brady C«me-

Poe was born in Mc- 
CuUoagh County on July 38. 
1875, and had ^ n t  her Ufc in 
that county. She was the only 
survivor of her Immediate 
family. Her husband and her 
six cMldren 

death.
Sundvors ara 14 grand 

children and 18 great-gnuxl- 
chUdreo.

have preceded her

Memphis March 10, Criminal I magazine woi 
Court Judge W Preslon Battle ubei actions St 
asked him specifically If he had  ̂ ’
been pres.su^ in any way into 
pleading guilty. Ray r e p l i e d ^  
then. "No." jthem all

But the lawyer who visited; magazine an 
Ray Saturday, J. B. Stoner ofi"count on it. 
Savannah. Ga.. reported he now ' 
has c h a n ^  his story 

Stoner said he would repre- 
isent Ray in filing libel suits 
|again.st "Life magazine and oth- 
|ers" who Stoner said interfered 
with Ray getting a fair trial.

Stoner's two-hour and 20-mln- 
ute visit with Ray. in the 
Tennessee State Penitentiary 
maximum security section, was 
followed almost Immediately by 
a visit from Ray’s brother, Jer
ry. from Ea.st St. I^Ls, III.

Stener had no comment when 
a.sked if he would help Ray In a 
postconvictinQ heanng in Mem
phis. He refu.sed to discuss any 
criminal aspects of the case.

Nixon To Help 
Textile Firms

saying he would represent Ray 
in “dvil suits and libel suits
only,”

Stoner’s office earlier said he 
had been retained to help Ray 
win review of his guilty plea 
and 98-year sentence for '-rst

HOLLYWOOD BEACH. Ha. 
(AP)—Secretary of Commerce 
Maurice Stans said Saturday 
the US. textile industry can 

him (Ray) it the Nixon adminustra-
lible to include'tion to "proceed at once with 
he .said "Ufe textile import
others ’ could;Problem”

Stans said that new measures 
. ,, {would be required to deal with 

lations with Ku tj,p disruption of low cost Im
parts of wool and man-made 
fiber textiles and apparel.

"I fKl strongly that the in
terests of the textile trading 
countries will best be served 
through open negotiation,” Stans 
told the 20th annual moeUng of 
the Amencan Textile Manu
facturers Institute.

Stans said he will leave In 
three weeks on a trip through 
Western Europe to discuss ma- 

Thus, sLner left unan.swered ®̂̂ , . .
when and how Ray will carry |
through hs announced intention'R’'̂ ®® )«)b of extending
of .seekini a review of the case. international trade agree-

His pa.st 
KIux Klan 
harm his c 
ing: "I 
men and oi 
past. I don 

Ray, he 
good spin 
like this.’
him pel 
statement

mbers should not 
Stoner said, add- 

represented Klans- 
white men in the 

think it will hurt.” 
'said, "appeared in 
for a man in a hotel 
Ray, he .said, gave

Lssion to make the 
about Ray's being 

pres.sured Into a guilty plea. But 
ne did not 'elaborate.

Two Texans Die 
In Truck Wreck

d ^  murder hi the ^a th

ment affecting cotton textiles to 
cover all other textile articles 
inv'olving wool, man-made fibers 
and blends.

He promi.sed that "textiles 
will be on my list" when he 
'meets with busuiess leaders and 

NORTf LITTLE ROCK, Ark j his government counterparts in 
tractor-trailer rig Europe.

an embankment SUns noted that I ’ S textile 
near Ndrth Little Rock Satur-,®xP®*Ls often have enountered 
day. Idling the driver and a rigid trade barriers and de 
pavsengir. i dared:

-u  .J* . J ..... ! "We must re-examinc and re-They 1 rw  l^ntifM  as W iley consider how long wc can ac- 
Jones Gi of Hou.ston the.copt a situatKNi ui which liberal

J. Hills, acce.ss for textiles is aBattle also a.sked Ray: "Isdnver. iind narence 
this plea of guilty on your part a 41. of Pisadena. Tex. pnvUege granted mainly by the
free act of your own free will,| OfTicert u ld  the (^Icle raniU S.”
made with your fuU knowledge off U S. tt. barely mis.sing two! He said the new Nixon admin- 
and understanding of Its mean-bridge abutments, traveled 9S istration has recognized that 
Ing and consequences’” feet through the air and imbed- basic changes have occurred in

"Yes, sir,” Ray replied. ded the cab more than 10 feet the world market and "we will
Stoner was the first person to into the ground ‘act.”

vusll Ray since he was confined - - — ---------;—;------------------ -------------------------------
here—and, as nearlv as can be “ '0 (Texos) Harold, Sun., March 23, 1969
learned, the third since he was

T H E  W E E Kreturned to Tennessee from 
IxNidon last July. He previously, 
had been visited hi his Shelby |
County Jail cell by attorney Ar-i 
(hur Hanes, former mayor of<
Birmingham, Ala., whom Ray| 
fired Nov. 10. and Percy Fore- funds. Keep your fingers cross-{of-the-way places here. The 
man, whom Ray hired to re-,ed Tuesday afternoon when bids'bndy of Mrs. Pauline Carr Hall.

(('Mtlxeed from Page 1)

place Hanes.
Asked who in addition to IJfe

will be opened.

Oil Import 
Allocations

The Jaycees had their annual 
rattlesnake roundup this week- 

jend. and U you want an unusual 
'show, go diiwn to the College 
;Park Shopping Center today. In 
a sense, this is a good project.

44. was found at the southeast 
edge of town la.st week. Within 
the pa.st five months that of 
AlvLs W. Cummings, 58, and 
James Reddick Clark, 81, were 
found at the edge of town.

One of the area’s real
for we always have figured thatiP̂ ®**®**̂ - Tom of Stanton, 
the only good ratUesnake is <lVring itw  w ^ .  Mr. Tom
dead rattlesnake.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The I ,
Interior Department issued J ' ” " k
dav te o ta t^ o il imoorl alloca-l^®"’"*®^ teactership trainingday tentative oil import alloca 
tions totaling some 33.000 bar- . 
rels per day for new and react!- - 
vatea refineries and petrochem- 
Ical niants.

In district 1 to 4—east of the 
Rocky Mountains—10 eligible 
refiners were given tentative al
locations totaling 6,755 barrels 
per day, and 28 petrochemical 
plant operators were granted al
locations totaling 7,108 barrels 
per day.

Some 8,310 barrels per day 
had been set aside for new or 
reactivated petrochemical 
plants in the general oil import 
allocations issued last Decem
ber for IMO and about W.IOO 
barrels per day had been ear
marked for new or reactivated 
refineries.

On the West Coa.st—district 
5—14 refineries received such 
"starter” allocatioas totaling 
18,3M barrels per day, and one 
petrochemical operator was al
located nine barrels per day.

Some 20,000 barrels per day 
had been set a.slde for starter 
aUocatlons on the West Coa.st.

and Bill C o 11 y n s. 
Midland newspaperman and 
f o r m e r  chamber manager, 
made It plain that H todt an 
adaptable program and mone7to run it as well as good lead-

Last July oil import reguto' 
tiona were modified to permit
the Issuance of "starter” alloca
tions calculated upon estimates 
of planned Imputs to the new or 
reactivated plants. Thus these 
allocations are considered tenta
tive pending experience with ac
tual ^ w ts  whM could result to 
adjuatmot of the aUocatkxu 
later oa.

ership to make a chamber 
And in that connection, the filg 
Spring Chamber is pashing its 
membership drive with a 
crucial re ^ rt session coming 
up Monday. The first report 
biDught in 11 new memberships, 
but it was apparent thtit up to 
that tirfie very few of the w ^ -  
ers had workH.

Lt Robert E. Griffith was 
laid to final rest Friday in the 
soil of the country he died de
fending. It probaoly would be 
his wish, were it possible to 
wish after death, that he would 
be the last of our .sons to make 
this greatest of all sacrifices.

Our good neighbor to the 
northeast — Snyd^ — last wedc 
achieved a tremendous honor In 
being named an All-American
CKy. It is one of two In Texas 
and one of only 11 in the entire 
nation to be ao honored. But 
the biggest dividend is not In 
the honor, but in the remark
able difference the effort has 
made in Snyder.

We seem to be lii a 
Wtaa people seem to die

came to Stanton in 18M wrhen 
he was only four years old. Less 
than two months ago he finished 
80 years in banking.to • •

Elizabeth Moore, 18. daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. W. 0. Moore, 
captured second place in the 
Vocational Office Education 
state contest and gets a trip 
to the National VOE meeting 
in Kan.sas City next week. Four 
Coahoma talent entries — 
Tommy Rutledm, Andy Wilson, 
Marvin Wright and Sharo 
Roman, captimd first place and 
will be in the national finals. 
Mrs. Keith .Swim. VOE instruc
tor in Big Spring, also will 
make the trip.

The Heart Fund drive wound
SI with 11.150 to its cradlL 

oving on .stage Is the Ea.ster 
Seal campaign for crippled 
children and adults, followed by 
the appeals for cancer research 
funds, and those for dystrophy 
and for prihriUs.

PuJ It down in your date book 
— the Rig Spring Cowboy Re
union and Rodeo will be held 
In Rodeo Bowl June 35-28-27-28. 
It’s one of the oldest and best 
ivestern shows in the region.

SIboney, Inc., the parent 
organization for our own 
Gamco, completed acquisition 
of Axel Heiberg Co. for 116.854 
shares of Siooney coo 
stock. It moved to a l 
Compression Inc. and Compres
sion Fabricators of Houston for 
572,000 shares.
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Commissioners To Hold 
Tuesday Budget Hearing
Big Spring City Commlailoo-|takaa a Jump upwkrd by about 

ers Tuesday night win sit for MJ.MO per year 
a public hearing on one of the 
smallest city budgets in many 
years — it covers only six 
months.

An annual budgK will be 
adopted effective Oct. 1, which 
will comidete the dumgeover of 
the fiscal year from AprU 1 to

|:oct. 1.
I The current budget conaid- 
(ration covers expenditures be
tween April 1 aiid Oct. 1 of 
t h i s  year, estimated at 
$1,508,401. City officials an 
ticipate going Into the ab
breviated oudget period wit 
cash balance of |4/®.047, col 
ing $1,303,164 in revenues during 
the half year, and winding up 
with a balance next Oct. 1 of 
$170,810.

City Manager Larry Crow, In 
•offering the budget for com
mission consideration, points 
out that half year budget 
estimations are complex, due to 
the cyclical nature of revenues.
Water sales, for insUnce. are 
higher in the summer than In 
the balance of the year, the bulk 
of property tax coUectiona are 
made in the fall months, sales 
tax income Is still unpre* 
dicUbie, and water coats have

Hospital Plans 
To Close Unkss 
It Gets Funds
NEW YORK (AP) -  Harlem 

Hospital, its medical board 
standing firm on closing tha 
WO-bed facility within a week 
unles.s more funds and staff 
members are provided, has be
gun to turn away all but emer
gency ca.ses.

Dr Herbert Cave, president 
of the medical board, Friday 
told Hospitals Commissioner Jo
seph V. Terenzio, as hospital

Major new expenses in the 
budget Include a five per cent 
Mlary increase for all city 
em pl^s, estimated to cost 
$83,700. This pay hike Is in addl- 
tlm to the $20 coat of living 
increase given city employes 
last October.

The city operates within three 
major finds: interest and sink- 

fund (ISF); general fund 
(GF); and water and sewer 
fund (W&SF).

The interest and sinking fund 
will open the new budget with 
a cash balance of $187,186, pick 
up income of $2,000, and pay 
out $90,590, to leave a balance 
of $138,737 for the next budgrt 
Tax bonds, which financed vari
ous civic improvements, are 
paid off through this fund. In 
this short bu d ^ , the city will 
pay off S20,0N in bemds and 
$90,483.75 in intarast, leaving an 
outstandiiur tax bond obligation 
of $1,783,000.

The water and sewer revenue 
fund, seu aside $103,020 for its 
bond requirements, however 
only $64,840 In interest will be 
paid during the six months, 
leaving a revenue bond obliga- 
Uon of $3,955,000.

The WliSF will open the new 
budget year with a cash balance 
of $10,464,'receive revenue of 
$653,400, pay estimated expendl 
tures of $540,731, transfer 
$100,000 to the general fund, and 
wind up the sue months period 
with a balance of $83,on.

Income to the account will 
c o m e  from water salea, 
$500,000; tum-on and returned 
check fees, $900; new water and 
sewer taps, $3,800; sewer ser
vice chargw, $87,900; effluent 
sales, $1,400; and F-190 In 
miscellaneous income.

Budget allocatloos to the ac
counts In this fund include: 
(these figures do not reflect the 
employe pay hikes) water of
fice, ^ l.M ; water production, 
$7,583; water purchases from 
the Coloiado Rlvar Municipal 
Water District, $352,143; waW

and pmnits, $10,$65; fines and 
courts costs, $U,01S; KBYG 
rental on pait property, $225; 
auditorium rental, $200; ceme- 
to y  receipts, $4,125; swimming 
poMTOcelpts, ^,500; golf course 
r e c e i p t s ,  $16,900; garbage 
service, $122,000; f e d ^  grant
for landfUl, $10,0o0; mla 
cellaneous, $4,100.

Expenses of the several GF 
accounts, (these figures do not 
Include the five po* cent pay 
increase for employes), include; 
commission expense, $5,430; 
finance office, $11,435; city 
managers office, $10,768; legal 
office, $4,898; corporation court, 
$8,700; tax office, $ll,401jj)ollce 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  $^,671; fire 
department, $176,452; engiIlee^ 

: office, $30,220; traffic 
s i g n a l s ,  $16,013; Inspection 
offices. $10,760; lield offioe, 
$ 4, $ 6 • ; street department, 
$110,$71; street lights, $2$,000; 
sanitation department, $83,608; 
general maintenance. $17,573; 
federal landflll grant, $3,515; 
planning, $4,400.

■/
Rusk HosProise
For Nixon Teaim ^ M and

uuMlIlng
OAKLAND, CaM. (AP) -  

Dean Rusk, who served two 
Democratic administrations for 
eight years as secretary of

state, says he thinks the Nixon 
administration has been "care- 

and pnident”]io far la Its 
_ o t international af

fairs.
"We left them some Interest

ing problems to solve,” Rusk re- 
markMl at a news conference.

Big Spring (Texas) Hnrald, Sun., March 23, 19

8l7aysnr
Ratnnay.

treatmefA plant, $47,900, water
leaders and legislators looked $10,325; water utilitiM,
on

"We are no longer willing to 
a.s<nime the responsibility for 
tnlng to provide hospital care 
with the inadequate facilities

$9,464; sewer collection. $20,307; 
sewage treatment plant, $26,173; 
contingencies, $l,26o.

The general fund will open
. „ .the six month period with

- .. ,'ca.sh balance of $3M.307, receive
^**"'*y ^  * revenue of $403,220 plus the

$4 4 million cut rather than a transfer from the WMF. and 
budget Increase.

Child Suffocot«t
$144,544 from the res'JicW loan 
fund (this Is money the city 
borrows from Itself); and after 
spending $117,071. wind up the 
year with no balance 

, DALLAS (AP) — Six-month; Estimated revenue in tlie gen- 
old Dellsa Johnson of Dallas (ral fund Include; current 
died Saturday of suffocation, au- property taxes, $10,000; delin- 
thoritles said. quent property taxes. $14,000;

The child, daughter of Mr. penalty and interest, $li00; 
and Mrs. Dewayne Johnson of sales taxes, $152,000; occimtlon 
South Dallas, was found In her taxes. $2,400; tax certificates, 
bed with a sheet wrapped $90; Pioneer Gas Co. franchise 
around her head, authoritiesjux. $20,000; taxicabs $450; 
said. I bench franchise. $50; licenses

Parks and recreation. $42,313; 
swimming po<As, $1,401; g(4f 
course, ^6,595; dty haH-audi 
t o r l u m ,  $7,271; cemeteiy 
$li;i28; heaRh unU, $7,412; 
tranefaise meters, $3,112; dvil 
defense, $1,200; JuvenUe board 
$2,100; warehouse $7,850; con 
tingendes, $4,557.

Crow has added two accounts 
to the budget, he points out, 
to better "keep score.” One Is 
on Planning and the other on 
the federal grant for the Land
fill projed.

The budget has several other 
unique features, as to form. 
Each account has a brief sum
mary of Its adlvltles during the 
past year, in addition to some 
editorial comment on its pro
gram of work and future plans.

Also. Crow provides a more 
complete record of expenditures 
by the various departments, 
listing the actual expenditures 
foMme 1067-48 year, tte esti
mated expenditures for the 1068- 
09 fiscal year, and the proposed 
expenditures for 1900.

596 Lives In 
Texas Accidents
AUSTIN (AP) — Ttxas trafOe 

aeddeuts have kllM IH pa^ 
SOM this year, coafiarad with
s s a a a a a B f la a H B o n

Fatal accidents total 
n aw  aa last year.Patalltka total n  «  
highways, a 27 per esa 
over tha r  laR year.

msm

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
KNOTT ROUTE—1 Mile Woat ValrvlMr OIn

INVITES YOU TO 
HEAR OUR NEW 

PASTOR
D

HASKELL WILSON 
Pastor

HASKELL WILSON»

DURING REVIVAL 
EACH EVENING AT 7:30 

SUNDAY, AAARCH 23
^  TH tU

SUNDAY, MARCH 3 0 'f
NURSERY O PIN  EACH EVENINO

DONALD LONO

Winning wars 
sUI hasift won
the peace.

A lot of younj? men and women in Israel have given th e ir lives in 
w ars to  preserve the safety  of their country. And a  lot m ore have
given their lives in so called peace to  preserve the sam e safet)^ 

For in a real sense, Israel has never knownpei 
In  th is kind of peace, saboteurs cross her borders ana a 
In  this kind of peace, snipers fire across h er borders.
W At • t • J  ___a. * _ —A. — J

ace.
ers and kill civilians.

In  th is kind of peace, she is subjected to  artillery  attack.
And so all of her resources and efforts m ust go into constant vigi- 

lance against hostile neighbors who have sw orn to  see every last 
m an, woman and child pushed into the sea.
. Meanwhile 900,000 im m igrants a w i^  eduealioni' hom es, and

Israel Emergency Rmd 
United Jewish Appeal

absorption into the social and economic life o f th e  country.
Tlie old and ill m ust be cared for.
30,000 im m igrants who will a rrive  in 1969 m ust be taugh t th e  

lanmjage, a trade, given urgent medical attention, counseling; food 
anack ih ing .

They m ust be taugh t to  m ake a stony soU bear f ru it
B ut th e  people o f Israel m ust devote th e ir tim e and resources to  

defending thconselves. M ore than  ever before We m ust help th e

St, Bfe Spring,

■A,



Elegant new Spring 
suitings in silk  and  

wool . . . luxurious colors. 
Priced 100. to 120.
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The Jealous Daughter

DEAR ABBY: I 
a wMow for three 
have two teen aged 
daughter and a son.

A few months ago my hus
band’s best friend whose wife 
passed away last year started 
caning on me. we've known 
each other for 25 years and 
have the deepest respect for one 
another. We e n ^  each other's 
company and It’s so good to 
have someone to be with after 
all this time. (Yes, It could be 
“love.”)

My problem Is my IS-year-old 
dauf^ttt. She treats him dis
gracefully and Insults me each 
time be calls. She has even 
g l ^  me an uhlmotum, “If you 
really love me, you wont see 
him again.”

Abby. I love my daughter, but 
I don’t want to quit seeing this 
man. My smi adores him. How 
can I convince my dau^ter 
that this is a respectful form 
of companionship? I've talked 
to her for hours but cant Mt 
through to her. She wont let 
our minister talk to her either 
MaytM she’ll listen to you.

TRYING HARD
DEAR TRYING: Your daagh 

cr la angry and Jealeos because 
abe feels she Is “M ag ” her 

Mher, after haviag receatl> 
lent her father. Bat mat sbeuld 
net rate the eenree ef year Ufe. 
and yes mast net let R. QaR 
trying te explain year “feel- 
tegs’̂ te  year daeghter. Ask the 
fanUly VMtar to explain the 
incti el Uh le her. The 
aeedihelnin ■adendandlng, M  
her prshlwn aheald nat he al-
IPVM m wUBn

have beeni DEAR ABBY: What’s aU thh 
*"^lstuff in your column about 

dilldren. A whether or not a 15-year-pld girl 
should ask her boy friend to 
give her kid sister a ride to 
school? Or should the mother 
take the kid sister? I^ y  should 
any healthy normal kid whe 
lives less than a mile need a 
ride to school?

I think It is absolutely 
ridiculous to see mothers and 
fathers hauling able-bodied chil
dren to school in automobiles 
when the IS-mlnute walk would 
do them a world of goid. In 
a few generations we wont 
even know how to walk.

I fpew up in a midwestem 
dty and we walked everywhere, 
and I’ll bet wu did, too! R.H 

DEAR R.H.: Yea can say that

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700 
Los Angeles, Calli.. 90069 and 
enclose a stamped, self 
addressed envelope.

A Lady Takes 
Over The Mint
DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  Mrs 

Betty Hlgby of Colorado Springs 
was sworn In Friday as super 
Intendent of the Denver Mint, 
taking over one of the distaff 
political plums in a change of 
national administrations.

Mrs. Hlgby, who has been ac 
tive in Republican politics for 
years, was appointed by Presl' 
dent Nixon to succeed Mrs. Ma
rian Rossmiller of Denver,
who served under the previous 
Democratic adminLstration.

Sunshine Followed Rain, 
Both Helped Most Areas
COLLEGE STATION. Tex.

(AP)—Needed sunshine followed 
a weekend of rain in Texas and 
was welcomed by most Texans.

The rain that fell In West and 
Northwest Texas was greeted 
universally with Joy, said John 
Hutchison, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
for it helped dryland wheat and 
grazing.

But, he added, the rain in the 
eastern half of the state further

'Mrs. Hlgby will be responsi-multiplied problems of farmers 
ble for planning, direction and t^ing to get crops planted, land
coordination of all activities of 
the mint, which last year pro
duced S.8 billion domestic coins. 
The mint also stamped 44 mil
lion foreign coins.

A long-time worker in GOP 
ranks, Mrs. Hlgby has served 
as state public relations chair
man for the Nlxon-Agnew cam-
f f l and a director of the Na- 

Federation of Republican 
Women.

plowed and pastures dry enough 
to jtraze. livestock feeding is 
neces.sary statewide, Hutchison 
said, and was increased due to 
the cold and wet weather.

generaUy were In excellent con
dition to receive the heavy 
snow. The snow was a real help.

warmth. Moisture is short. Live
stock are being fed and tbey 
hold their good condition. Major

Wheat prospects Improved andiacUvJUes are feeding, shearing. 
Is now making upright growth, marking lambs, plowing and 
Most llwstock teye bwn re- ppgpignt irrigation. Some freeze 
moved from the fields. Planting 
of onions, potatoes and sugari .
beets was slowed. Feeding in-l. Sonie light rain and snow fell

in West Central Texas but It 
wasn’t sufficient to bring mois
ture up to needed levels, espe
cially In the northwest. Warmth 
and much more rain are needed 
for ranges and forage. Ranges 
provide only limited grazing and 
feeding is necessary. Livestock 

Far West Texas generally generally are in fair to good 
failed to share In the moisture I condition. Lamb crop percent- 
and ranges need rain and'ages are down some.

creased.
More rain In North Central 

Texas kept fields too wet to 
work. Grains are doing well. 
Livestock were In fair condition. 
The need right now is open and 
sunshiny weather.

'’I

Mrs. Higby is widow of the 
late Don W. Higby, a former 
di.strict attorney.

FIELD AND RANGE
Cotton Producers 
W ant New Policy

By TEX ROGERS 
^  I Cotton producers are \ 

to get markets back into 
own hands

DEAR ABBY: We have both 
been nmrried twice before and 
each have children. He claims 
he loves me, but this is not 
the right time to get married. 
When I ask Wm WHEN wiQ 
the tinae be right, he says he 
doesat know, bat this iai't ft

I official said.
ig| By waiting until the govem- 
'Ir ment takes title to the cotton 

{producers, buyers can save 
Represented by the Beltwide i about $6 per bale, plus cost of 

Cotton Producer Committee,{compression for export, he said. 
ch eM  by L. D. (Don) Ander-jThey wont buy from producers 
son, p re s l^ t  of the Plains Cot- until CCC loan and sales poli- 
ton Growers. Inc., cotton pro-|Cles are changed, he added, 
ducers are making a move for; -phe Beltwide Cotton Producer

“We need a lot of sunshine 
and open weather in the overly 
wet sections to dry fields and 
pastures and ’ to gl\'e forage 
plants a chance to grow,” hej 
said. He noted that prospects' 
are not the best jor the sunshine, 
to Ia.st and spring’s arrival mayj 
bring more rain and cold

Moderate to heavy snow in the 
{Panhandle delayed field work 
I but raised to excellent the pros- 
jpects for dryland wheat. Green- 
bugs are in .several areas and 
{some spraying is being done on 
{heavier infestations. Cold and 
wet weather has delayed the 
'planting of .sugar beets and oo- 
itatoes. Plowing and placing fer- 
Itllizer will resume as field con-j 
ditions permit. Feeding In- 
I creased to offset effects of the, 
'weather. Most livestock are in 
{good condition.
! South Plains (Lubbock) lands

mCOME TUX
RCTURWS BY THE WORLD’S 

LARGEST TAX SERVICE

-TMi McoMa TAX poonr*

★  ★  CUP THIS COMPON i t  i f

F R E E  T A X  S A V E R
aeilM TO ANT KOCk o m c i ANO MT TOOt 
M il irr VALOAiU MCOtD IlirtN * AID. 

NOTNNM TO MT •  NO OiUOATIOM

1013 Gregg DUI MS-Ittl

I help him with hla part-time 
earned a hoiwork, and I have 

hoKh to Urn five daya a week 
tar three yean. Plus I do up 
Ms lauBdry and give him supper 
at my place every evening and 
he has ALL his meals here with 
n» on weekends. I »  to his 
place to help with the boose- 
work since Im  dnoghter (17) le 
too laxy to do anything. Beriden 
this I take care of 

and work 
four boors

I love him dearly and we get 
akng fine. We so much 
tlma together lots of people 
tMnk we ARE married. So why 
doesn’t he marry me? SUCKER 

DEAR SUCKER: Why aheoM 
he? Re’s getthig the whale thuw 
for the pnee M the 
MX.

Committee maintains that CCC 
policies depresses the market 
and prevent the market from 
expanding The policies are also

new government loan and sales 
polides that will take cotton 
marketing out of the Com
modity Credit Corporation and 
let the man who grows the cot
ton sell his product. cotton quality low, the

The Plains Cotton Growers,
Inc., headquartered in Lubbock, producers favor adjusting the 
says that CCt' policy the pest )oan period to match the 
several years ha.s been to hold,nuukeung period and extend it 
cotton M the loan program from hanrest to harvest. They 
until after July 31 of the foUow-

co^y to the CCC and help keep
BCPC

Ing year. In 19H producers 
grew 11 mOUon bales of cotton, 
which will be eboot the con
sumption of the market, but the 
CCC Is holding the cotton and 
ulll take over three 
bales after July 31.

“Under the sales policies fel 
lowed by the CCC for the past

also think gos'ernment cotton 
should enter the market to fill 
shortfalls or to relieve shortages 
of certain Qualities, and the 
grower should be allowed to 
repossess the cotton he has in 

mUllon uie loan at a cost which CCC 
Is willing to sell comparable 
government-owned cotton.

’The loan level, not the CCC
several years the big buyers'gji)^ price, should be used to 
can wait until after July 31 sndlm aint^ a competltlse price for 
buy the same cotton from CCC|cotton. the Beltwide Cotton Pro- 
chMper than they can buy it{(bicer Committee advocates.
BOW from producers,” a PCOj • • •

‘ The Howard County Agricul
tural Workers Association will

Crossword Puzzle
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54 O iH S c a N h  
57 Hft
55 USoMebbr.
54 Dticoettod
40 Bbow
41 RunoMT 
45 T ada
44 Soo;Latei
45 Ffoew
44 Tonn in iQqle; 

compound
49 GiH’tnam e
50 Dofunet

1 Laundry
2  T urU dichM  
5 Surlyono
4  S o tnaN plX

25 Awio
24 On tho pottww of 
27 Roofine Nab 
24 Rivar of Gormany 
29 MardlGraacity
50 Hankorfor
51 Datacit
55 Datatwlnant 
54 Ffanch wine 
57 DadNto

meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday at 
Coker's Restaurant, with Gerald 
Miller, District couservatlonist. 
So l i  Conservation Service. 
presenUttg the program.

Topic will be the sanitary 
landflU project which was 
completed with cooperation 
from landowners. City of Big 
Spring. SCS and Texas Hlghway 
Department

4 Dodos <Mr 
7 Infarlor 
t  Hiohinaeola

10 Imprawaar

59 Woak
40 iMal 
42  Summons 
45 WaN 
45 Army

44 Comblnino foni||

11 Baekaw
12 Painful 
15 Siam
19 Thundara 
21 Card 
24 Rancor

47  Tkno of day 
44 Cater 
4 9  Lteoty Inaact
51 Sallor^a term
52  Mm
54 Doctfina
55 WWHnoton —

WPBQBVWf

The 1944 Cotton. THieat and 
Feed Grain Promim attracted 
754 farmers in Howard County 

to signed up for the program 
in the Agricultural Stabllixatlon 
and Conservation Service office 
before the deadline last Friday. 
There were two feoners In the 
county who did not sign up fer 
porth^tion in the program.

Howard County farmers are 
reminded that April 54 is the 
last day to graae on diverted 
acroa. and May 1 la the deadline 
fer dispoaRkwis and certification 
of wheat and boriey.

SALE
ONE WEEK ONLY 

Over 50 Varieties of Fish To Choose From
SPECIALI SPECIALS!

Nren Tetraa .............  I  SI
Cardinal Tetrai ........  3 .44
ChMcoe Algae Eaten t  .41
WhMe CmvIcIs .......... t  -IS
KehBI Leach ............. 9 34
Red TaB Sharks ......  t  .98

Plaata Beg. I  .3 
New lie

OOURAMI
Blue ........................ . . .  t J9
Peart ...................... . . .  t tl
Ktesteg .............. . . .  t .tl
Dwarf ..................... . . .  t 39
Gleet ...................... . . . .  t .a
M OLLIES
Bteck Breeden ... . . .  3 .49
LyretaU .................. . . .  9 .75
DANIO
Eebni ..................... . . . .  9 .15
Gteet ...................... . . . .  9 .39
TBTRA
Cerdteela ............... . . . .  t .44
Ncee ....................... . . .  t .31
GeU ....................... . . . .  t .54
Glow Light............. . . . .  9 .34
Tetra Vaa Rle . . . . . . . .  t .44

Btecdleg Heart ........... 9 54
Head aad TaU ............ 9 .49
Silver Hatchets ........... 9 59
CATFISH A
SCAVENGERS
Ceryderas (Large) . . . 9 M
Ceryderaa (Soiall) . . . 9 .39
( bliiese Algae FJiten 9 .41
Mystery Saalls ........... 9 .11
Ftoaedn ....................... 9 .49
SHARKS
Red TaU ....................... 9 .M
Bteck ............................ 91.41
SWORDS
Mixed ............................ 9 -35
Red Vehet ................... 9 -54
Ht-Fna A LyTctaU . . . . 91.16
BETTAS
Shew Bcttei ................ 9IJ I
Fcoule Bettas ........... 9 99
Mixed .......................... 9 .39
MICELLANEOUS
MIxfd Mesas .............. 9 55
White Ceovlcts ............ t .15
r.hesl Shrimp ............ 9 .19
KehIU Leech .............. 9 -39
Tiger Barbe ................ 9 .41

Aaettemes (Large) .. 11.14 
ABMtomes (Soull) ... I  .14
SOser Delian ...........  I  .H
Osran ............. ......  $ .M
Ghest Gtest Cata......  $1.34
Water Nfwta ........9-34
Tta FeU Barba .........  9 .74
Mixed Tetraa ............  9-44
Faecv Gepidct .........  9 -79

SCATS
Roby Scala 
Arcbm  . . . .  
Maeea .......

PLANTS
Caoibeaiba ... .  
AiuaiM Sword
Bail ...............
Carkacrew .......
AMcbaiis ......
FaxUg ............
ANGELS
Bteck .........................  91.44
Bteck VeU .................  91.«
Black Lace ................ 9-79
SOver .........................  9 .«
Bteck Lace VeU ........  9 -It
Breeden ................... 91-99
Seoic seppBcs 99% te 94% 
aff. Tbe precedteg are te 
stack while stack lasts.

Compittt Lint Of SuppliBs, WhoUsale And Rttail
Aquarium Fish & Suppiy

OPEN AFTER 6 PJA. 
1612 B. 17th

SUNDAY 1 PJM. TO 9 PJM.
267-2140

f t - i

D B S X - J C L A . T B I S S B r N ’

55 AuatteRoi

I’.IM.l.l II..HIM 
Mr.JIU M..1IM :HMii Ml-;-: .ill :’V ;«;i».t ^

Mu:-:ii(iM M r,-t cmijikn;:) Ij; r.r.xw
ifr ij I'y.’i.r »!•'

u.-;; i i-iiiriM iii-x-,v,i i.iviiiaM : ii,( 
:i. ivii ••i.)ir.v:i: <10,4'j  .!!.»• M liMM

r?m  eni-r'iiM 
II .i:-ii:r:r-r.iMi i ii ’le:-:;-' :i :-:;m  I i;Mni.ni 
-W-? 1 n il ifj

1 WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN OR 
IV2-LB. MEAT LOAF

1 FT. PINTO BEANS •  1 PT. POTATO SALAD
•  6 HOT ROLLS

CHERRY COBBLER ........pt.49<
PUMPKIN BREAD
PIPPIN CHEESE .....(tu.89r
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B\g Alcindor Takes The Rebound
Lew Alrlador (S3) takes the bal eff the board 
OB a reboBRd la the first half of the NCAA 
champioBshlp game Saturday at Loalsville,

Ky. Leaplag with Big Lew are; from left, 
Jerry Johasoa (31) George Faerber (S3) of 
Purdue, and C i^s  Rowe, (H) of UCLA.

UCLA Triumphs 
Cage Finals

Ky (AP) —Drake to a IM-M triumph overlfore intermission, when their 
Uclndor closed North Carolina in the game for pressing defense forced UCLA

linto a couple of errors. Tliey 
thei

career third place.
PURDUl

LOUISVILLE,
Awesome Lew Ale 
hts incredible college
with a 37-point performance Sat-| PURDUE STONE COLD |converted them into six consec 
urday and led his UCLA team-1 Piuthie, stone cold from the;uUve points and trailed 42-31 at 
mates to an unprecedented third start, was in the title game for 
consecutKe national basketball.only the first four minutes. The 
championship with a devastat-'Bruins then ran off eight con
ing 92-72 victory over Purdue, secutlve points, including a 

The soft-spoken giant from three-point play by big Lew, es- 
New York, an intimidating pow-|tablished a 14-4 lead and were _ . . .
er on defen.se and a juggernaut never seriously threatened tw  most P^n. « ww
on offense, also coUectw 21 re- again i*®® m ^  ^ l ln i ^ —a 7 -f^ -l^
bounds and demoralized the. The Big Ten champions m adejn*!^. » Ih i^om e AU-Amerl- 
Boilermakers by Ws mere pres- at least two runs at the Bruins,c^n^^nd p o a^ y  w  
ence but trailed most of the time by a ‘

.Swift Willie McCarter scored,wide margi»- 
2k points and led underdogi Their first move came just be-

the hailf 
Then, midway in the aecond 

half. Purdue outscored UCLA 8- 
7. cutting the deficit to 11—at 
78-65

UPENDS BOSTON

Temple Romps 
To NIT Title

NEW YORK (AP) — Johniand Terry Driscoll, the tourney
Most Valiuble Player, hitting 11Baum spurred Temple from be

hind late in the final half and 
the once ligbtlv-regarded Owls 
stunned favored Boston College 
89-76 Saturday for the National 
Inritatinnal Basketball Tourna
ment title

Baum, a 6-fool-5 jumping 
jack, scored 26 of his 31 points 
in the fmal session of the natlon- 
ally-televLsed ismtest, and Iti 
was his basket that put Temple 
ahead to stay 70-61.

The senior forward later add
ed another basketball and two 
free throws. raLslng the lead to 
82-73. putting an end to BCs If- 
game winning streak, longest in 
the country, and ruining the Ea-

K' s’ sendoff for retiring Coach 
b Cou.sy.

Temple.' 22-8. which won the 
first NIT In 1938 but had never 
gotten past the semifinals In six 
other appearances, was invited 
this year only after lo.slng a 
Middle Atlantic Conference 
playoff.

Independent Boston College, 
the 16-ranked team In the coun
try, had never made It pa.st the 
quarter-finals In two other NIT 
appearances, but the Eagles 
bad been favored In this one 

With Tom Veronneau and Jim 
O'Brien each scoring 14 points.

behind the BC fast break, the 
Earies pulled away to a 46-42 
hainime lead after nine ties and 
11 lead changes.

But Temple, on baskets by 
Tony Brocchi. Joe Cromer and 
Baum, quickly moved ahead 48- 
46 at the start of the last half of 
this first An-East NIT final 
since 1965.

In the third place conmiation 
game, Tennessee pulled away 
early in the second ’'Jdf and 
out-defensed Aimy 64-53.

standing player in the history of 
the game.

Big Lew marched off the 
court with 1:19 remaining, a 
broad grin atretebed acron his 
usually Impassive face and both 
hands raised aloft with a single 
finger pointing. symboUxing 
No. 1.

In addition to their third con
secutive national crown, the 
Bruins also set at least two oth
er records The triumph was 
their 20th straight In NC.AA 
champtonship tournament play 
and their aatloaal title was No 
5.

SHOOK HANDS
Alcindor. the guiding force in 

the Bruins’ fantastic rc:»rd of 
88-2 in his college career, stood 
akme on a chair and ripped 
down the net and draped it 
round Ms neck when the game 
was over—then marched to the 
Purdue bench and shook hands 
with each of the Bodormakrrs' 
players

Alciador's chief supporters la- 
chided guard Kenny Helti 
w h o s e  harassing defense 

Mount, John Vallely, 
points. Curtis Rowe 

with 12, and Lynn Shackelford, 
with 11.

'L.

Floyd Takes 
Over Florida 
Tourney Lead
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A )- 

— Ray Floyd, a 218-pound mus
cleman, finessed an 18-foot bird
ie putt into the cup from off the 
18tn green Saturday and Moke 
through a traffic jam for a one- 
stroke lead after three rounds 
In the $100,000 Jacksonville 
Open Golf Touniament.

The dramatic nudge gave the 
curly-haired. 28-year-old bache
lor from St. Andrews, 111., a 
four-under-par 68 and a 54-hole 
total of 207, nine under par.

Meanwhile, early leader Gary 
Player faded as big Jack Nick- 
laus had to finish dramatically 
with long putts on the final two 
holes to remain In contention.

Billy Casper never really got 
going and fell six shots off the 
pace.

Flovd took a stroke lead over 
DeWitt Weaver. 29-year-dd Tex
an and Gardner Dickinson. 
Thev were tied at 208.

Young Weaver, son of a 
former footbaD coach, made 
three fantastic recoveries from 
traps, knocked In seven blrdlM 
In firing a 06, and said after 
ward:

"The way I’m playing I don’t 
think anybody can bMt me.”

Dickinson shot a steady 70, 
continuing to hit falraraya and 
pitch to virtually every green.

Player started with a five bir
dies through the first aeven 
holes and suddenly cooled, fin
ishing with 68 and was tM  at 
209 with Ken Still, Tacoma, 
Wash. StiU had a 71.

Palmer, surging with an early 
birdie, forged seven shots under 
par at one stage, but settled tor 
a 72 that put him in a tie at ho 
with Lionel Hebert, 72, Bob 
Dickson, former U.S. and Brit 
Ish amdteur champion, 08; Ter 
ry Dm. 70, and the colorful Lee 
Treviiio, U.S. Open king, who 
blrdled the final Mile for a 72.

Nicklaus continued to pummel 
the 7,231-yard, par 72 Deerwood 
Coarse but couldn’t sink a putt 
until he came to the final two 
holes. He blasted fttmi the side 
of a trap and sank from 12 feet 
on the 17th, then holed out from 
11 feet on the final hole fbr a 
birdie and a score of 70.

He was at 211 with Doug San 
ders, 70; Tom WciMuipf, n ;  Bm 
ColUns. 70; Bob Luna, 71, and 
Rivet McBee. 72.

ODESSA — Big Spring em
erged aa a major contender for 
District lAAAA baaaball bon- 
ora by edging Odessa High, 
$-2, here Saturday in a contest 
that went right down to the 
wire.

The win was the third without 
defeat la league competition 

for the Steers. Odessa is now

pluued 
with 15

2-4A CHART

Longhorns Vanquish 
Odessa Broncs, 3-2

t. Big SprtllR 
to th e H

wtalcia to four assigiuncnta 
The outcome wm to doaht 

down to the final out. 
scored all its nma 
aed then saw the Brooeboe pot 
three runners on with none out 
to the seventh.

Henry Mayo, Steve Oatllii
and Gary 
succeaalon

Johnson 
for the Red

singled
e d H M

to

PLANS EXPLORED

Colts Could W ind  
Up In American

Mayo to scora Mb 
second run of the game. Whan 
the Stem  trtod unaacceeafuBy 
to catch Mayo at the plato, the 
othar two numars moved up.

Lafty Jamaa Newman was 
immonad to pot out the lira 

for Big Spring and he responded 
briUUnfly. Bob Pufal, first ba^ 
tar to toca him. triad to aqueeae 
Oatlto honM and popped to 
Jimmy Wilson at UiM, who 

stepped on the to 
double up the runner.

Mark Green appenred at the

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
— The American Football 
League, to the past week, has 
lerpetrated as big an upset as 
ts New York J m  did to this 

year’s Super Bowl.
An even bigger upeet. how

ever, could be the Balltmore 
Colts’ move from the National 
League to the American.

Using one of Pete Roselle’s 
favorite expressions: nothing 
can come u  a sunrise If you 
stick around pro foomall owners 
long enough.

QUICK CHANGE
For example, a week 

was virtually a cinch thai 
21 owners would come out of 
their week of winter meetings 
to this resort at the foot of 
the San Jactoto Mountains with 
the .same alignment they went

ago It 
Hat the

to wlth-16 teams to the NFL 
and 10 to the A F I ^ u s  some 
Inter-league games tor 1070.

But now, u  they begin a re
cess until naxt month, Ibe own
ers take with them the knowl- 
odge that they will be reali( 
foDowtog this season, moat 
ly In two IS-team ccmtorences 
with throe dhrlalons eech-Awo 
of four teams and one of five.

llM reason for the turnabout 
w u  tha AFL’a miUtancy. lad 
by'Paul Brown of (3nctonatl 
and Gerald Phipps of Denvar. 
These men unmed the other 
AFL owners li» their refusal to 
let the NFL dictate the future 
form of pro football.

While thinking about that 
switch, tbou^, the NFL owners 
also can muD over the possibto 
transtor of their 1168 champtooa 
the Colts, to the AFL.

water

Sands Mustongs Copture 
Third In Cinder Show

plate and worked the count to*TS ^  
1-2 before u ltim ate popping to 
ahoitatop Frilx Marttoes and 
Mid the game.

Jimmy Fatrla want the flrat 
four tontoga on tha hin tor Big 
Spring ind got cradR tor hla 
sacoBd win of tha 
Thomu Ham mowed down tha 
Cayusas to tha fifth and alxOi 
banra wading into hot 
to the seventh. The

gave up nine hits but 
left 12 ruanara stranded.

In Big 'Spring’s fifth, Bochy 
Woolay lad off wMi a douUe.
Wilson siagiad but Woolay was 
held at t h ^  Joe Martfaies 
waOnd to load tha 
Woolay w u  forced at the plata 
on a ground out at third.

The Steers proceeded to try 
y and WUaon 

hen the bull w u  
away. Roger Dixon laid 

down ■ hard bunt that got by 
tha flrat baseman and bom 
Marttou a n d  ptoch maaer 
Tommy McMirtrey aeorad.

had aeorad to tha thtod 
for (Jdama on Johnson’s triple 
aftHT sh^iltog. Johnson, how
ever, died at third.

hits and dktoT gat a nun 
aboard until tha north, whaa StaMV*..’

IMPERIAL -  Sands H i g h  
School Mustangs brought home 
the third place trophy from the

STMDMM
•W tarMa 
AW iaw .

6wi«r*'.'*t e a r . .

ptoce trophy 
Imperial .RalayB this 
yiehUng only to Fori Hancock 
and Marthoa.

Fori Hancock taUed IBH 
points tor the number om slot, 
Marihon took 104, and Sands 
captured M totals. (Xher toanoa 
to this area that placad are 
Garden Cite, sixth, with 21 
potots; Bordu Oouoiy, seveMto, 
with, 22; and Forsu, ninth 
with 11.

Sands’ Jton Fryar aat a n 
record to the ahot-put with a 
504^ hurt. Fryar also took fifth 
place to the dlacas throw wRh a 
imrt of 116 tost

Des Lewis 
honors to tha

captured t o p  
I iN-yard dash

with a lO.S run. Lewis also took 
Ug) alot to tha broad jump with 

10-11 toap.
Kynn Maxwell gained valu- 

abie points tor tha Mnataap by 
Bg a flrat to tha 120-yard 

high mmOu with a 11.7 tbm 
and a aacond plaoa to tha 210- 
yard burdlM and a 66.7 ttou 

Eddie Newcomer placed ai 
ond to tha 8M-yard len by run
ning a Uma of 2:11,7. ’

Perry Gfflasp^ ’Tony GU- 
spia, Roaala nylor, and 0»  

Lewis took aacond pUica to tha 
640-yard rM u with a Uroa of 47 
flat. The n u t rriay team of 
MaxwaU, Taytor, Lance Hop 

and Lewis captured town 
tloe with a S:il.S ttou. 
Is ran a 82.5 anchor Mg.

The Baron Wants 
Share Of Loot
NEW YORK (AP) -  TlW oat- 

apohBB caddy who w u  bantohed 
from the pU  tour tor crltl- 
rixtog the players’ tipping hab- 
Iti propoeed uturday that hta 
fellow caddiu band together 
and demand tosurance benefits 
and a percentage of the $6 mil- 
Uoo piiae money on the drculL 

"I’m tired of letttoc the pros 
b u t  everybody oat of mooey,”

i

Kats Are 6th 
At Imperial
IMPERIAL — (torden City, 

^though crippled, fliildied rixa 
to the Im p e ^  Track and Field 
meet here Saturday with 21 
points.

DavM Hobcher, one of the 
boys who h u  been alUng, w 
the only first ptoce tor the Beai^ 
kats when ha captured the 880 
to 2:14.4.

Arnold Braden, who nms on 
both relay teams for Garden 
City, did not make the trip due 
to illness.

Coach Jack Woodley takes his 
Kats to Grandfalls n u t Sabn'- 
day.

The foltowlnc Garden City 
entriu placed thuly:

SorM  rwte* — ( . IS Itv *  H IH . flM tr 
Lonot. Mav McOotMti. Jalwmv M N ta r). Wt.M O -I. OavM Mehd««^. * :U 4 .

ts sx .n fti*MSt

Tackled Near The Goal Line
(AT wiaavMOToi

HofheinzYows 
Astros Will 
Go To Court

COCOA Fla. 
Boy Homainz,
Honaton Aatroa, ptodgad a fight 
to the flnlah afstoat Comnnia- 
Moner Bowie K ua’a dadalan hi 
tha dka ited Montraal-Boaitoa 
baaabau trada, wlilpb

“ • j s r . " -
eiAhfwd ♦hrow 

rva dauM out tha ^
Hofhetaz said (ha chd> had ra- 

talMd the servteu of Davis 
Seariu, u  aatMniat lawjfur of 
tha Houaton firm of Vnoant, 
EBdu and Saariu to taka what

The jadga, who aMo awna tha
AMrodoma and RtogUng drcua, 
aald he expected dw lawyers to 
maka a dedsioa oa thalr cow u 
of action Monday or IMatotoy.

The dlspme tovtdvu a Jan. 22 
trada by which Montranl aant 
first baseman Don f lamlennn 
and outfMder Jaaas Akm to 
Houston for outfielder Bmty 
Staub.

(3endeoon announced cn Fhb. 
2S hla daciatoa to raOra and be
come a v iren ru lda t of n  AL 
touts firm. Aftar several meet- 
tau . CommissloMr Kahn ruled 
Friday that Staub raroatoa with 
Mootraal and Albu with Hourion 
and (nendeoon raturu to Mont- 

on tha voluatar-real and ptoced( 
fly retlrea list

CUFFHAN GER

Dtawii If Nrrit •

TV

*■ •1

Andy Gamboa got a Mratch hit 
He w u erased on a doubto ptoy. _ ,

The Steen arc now M-1 on ^

Tto LoMliorDt m m  to play I m j
lut home Tuaeday agatant San

the

Rem odel-Repair
NOi  ̂ ' th" I  rr-"

.i X Up Lo.in!

said the rebel caddy, who calls 
hlmaalf The Baroe aad w‘ 
worked the tour, full aad part 
ttou, tor II yean before the 
>rotossioaal (kilton’Aaaoclattoa 
bounced him on tha eve of last 

k’s Moosaato Opea at Pea- 
sacoto, Fto.

The PGA sent The Baroa 
iddnf aftar ha told Tha Aaao- 

ctotad P rus the pros “a p a a d 
101 oa sonu dob to a BMgla 

aventog aad they woa’t  pve 
tbair caddy H20 a weak.”

The Baroe’s aOegatiou tofart- 
ated moat of the proa, bat two of 
them chipped to with a vtaktog 
British ceddy to hrip pay Ms 
way to New York, wiMn u  Is 
itaytag with letotlvu aad ptoa- 

I "a croas-coaafry campaign 
to (m  let the people of Amartca 

w th n ’vc baea bUndtolded 
by tha PGA.”

DaepHa a squad dectonatod by 
lllaats, Forsaa scored a tat ' 
of 17 points to tha meat 

(teach Oscar BoakM'wu moat 
encouragad by Ms relay taama, 
which ha put togather hastily.

Forau's q r a t  relay tour- 
soim, conatotlM of Robari 
Rodmu, ’Tarry woolen, Clayton 
McKtomn and David Yeats, 
wound up fourth to tha tto 
of 67.1.

The mile retoy turn  w u  
sixth to the ttoM of l : R t  

nutog tor Forsu wen Yeats, 
Alton odlDiu. McKinnon and 
UtWlQ Myvt.

Wooten also w u  fourth in tha 
dlscu with a ton of 122-0. 
Garry Irwin wound up sixth In 
the Mwt pat with u huve of

of tha Bafla 
the pole vauR wRh 

a leap of 104
LaoB Hobbs, Jerry EaaMr aad 
■a Rli^iley of the Btoons 

clayed behind dM to Utoen.
b n u  gou to GraadtaUf 

naxt weak n r  a meet

Herd Netters 
Win Awards

rom Bto 
returned

Delpb PeHtom (5) if Drake pete a tackle 
ea Narth Carattu’s CharBe Seatt cMriag 
dewa after a Map te Kara a haabet la the 
aeeaad hafl el tta  NCAA

third place at LaabvBte, 
toft te Itea OwlB af Oral 
Raaty dark ef Narth

)

LUBB(XK — Stewart Bum 
aad Steve LawUs from 
Spring High School 
f l ^  the udibock iBTttaUoaal 
Tennis Tournament this week 
end with runaen-up trophtos.

Bum defeated aacond aaadeil 
Frank Wilimth from Spoarmu 
04, 06, to reach the senU-flaals 
to the Dtvtatoa n  A Boyi 

Bum loM to flrao 
auded M u Ramaay from Aa- 

04. 04, to tha ftoali 
lost to Toay Browi 

from Odaau, 04, 0-2, to tha 
flaato of B Boya S t o ^  In DIvl- 

on n  play.
Two B i g  Spring doublea 
naaa, thooa of Stave I 

G am  Martto aad Keith G r^ ' 
naana-Jainu Knight 
tha quarter-ftaato to Dhialoo II 
A B ^  Doubtes.

AggiM Win, 7^
COLLEGE STATION. Ttoc 

[AP) — Tbxu AAM asad acor 
lUH bursts to tha first and third 

defeat SMU 74 Sat 
CoMIr-

Doyto Whetael 
u  fM  to

Dd id io  t m  WDRKR iaMOB, labor coata era 
often lo w . So if yoQ*io Mdiddag of adding n 
famflF fooBk—or pcriwpa modam ii inc  yoor 
Utduî  W t tfaae to no ns for « Iom .
Joet bring nu your oontnetor’a aatfanata.

FIR ST  FED ER A L
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA'riON
SOO MAIN

FOR
EASTER

TampoaultewaahfctW
now in desipi and cut 
TMy'm trim, flattering 
andstyladwitha 
maeculine pokit-of-vlaM. 
• • ,^^a cioea wedge 
•hepe of thle 24utlon 
coat It MrieUy new. Tha

weamor Potoaater; wool and tUk to kJNUriouB. . .  
the patterns and colon, moie dramatic and Hvaly Own aver. Coma In and try a new Temoo ♦— 
...Rto tha rlMR look tortodtet

$72J0
To

$ 1 0 0

N2 B. 
WaGIvf wnd

I



(Ttxof) hUrold, Sun., Morch 23, 1969 Rankin Wins; 
BS JY Third 
At Coahoma

Iv  FKANK GMFnS
(XUHOMA >- RonUn ran 

away with top honors at the 
Retan this weekend 

Inst a field of eight comers 
a total of 114

Bulldog Retaj 
against 
wt& a
more than runner-up Cooper.

points. 14 
Cooper.

Big firing's JV finished 
hnoNdlately MUnd Cooper for 
third with 74. Fourth ]dace 
Roacoe talUed IB points. Coa
homa totaled 40 for fifth, and 

jSeagravts captured SO  ̂ tallies 
n r  sixth.

nalns, O'Donnell and Wink 
took the bottom slots with 88 

, and 8̂  points, respectively. 
Lany Moore, from O’Donnell, 

broke nis 1088 IS-foot reomxl in 
the pole vault with a U-2 leap. 
J. Vick from Rankin tied tM 
1988 record In the hl|;h Jump 
set by Calvin Smith from Plains 
with a S-10 foot bound.

ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) -  Billy 
the Kid has grown up. The 
brash young

hman who fol
lowed Casey
Stengel from 
Oakland to the 
New York Yan
kees in 1080 has 
matured. The 
wise guy with 
the sharp ton- 
mie who left MAanu 
Yankee Stadium via the Battle 
of the Copacabana now makes

Laker Superstar Honored
ilghl Is

(AP WIRIPHOTO)

NBA
; gRti ea ^Aflaalal

In Los Angeles Priiny sight. At

representing 
players whe gave Bayler a IW-year-eld 
m  rethrew eel days, whea he finally

wife,
e. la hackipeaad are Baylw’s 
and hrether and sisterda-law.

Coahoma Junior High upset 
the field in the Junuur High 
Divisloo by claiming 2 ^ 4  
points aninst a field of five 
teams. Itobert Lee placed 
second wKh II, Roscoe took 18 
for third, and Forsan wound up 
with 48^.

ODonoell’s and Coahoma’s 
seventh grade squads bro' 
up the rear with 31 and 
points, respectively.

Summary:

Seven Records Breken
han* •• (tM r«»rd 
» •» »  I. J.

/
I. J. Vtek.

mlMM)) a. Twi

Lene Wolf Relays

S4(mefe
Tovlar, lieonivwrtii" (inereA J. Imm, Wink. 54 imtn

P’0«mwIi'I*1m  ncrnrtTm  reeSt 
M  hv Mfir*. IMI); t  J. Vkk. »
1141 L JaiM i Dunn, fnikiinin.A ' 144.

a. Seeerwit IA4
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aw M l — I. W. Ctamnnlt. anncM. 
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COLORADO CITY — Seven 
Newdi Ml hi the Lone Wolf 
M ays iMce Sntnrday.

dliplayed great 
Maw death la pnbblag ~ 
plaoa wlUia latalaf lie

lin t

?S*i

vB htt.
Clly, which

Id a r ta t rw y . 
af OaaCBy ww

d la a leowd 1.1 andapaatlH »
’MoOHaafl

a leap of and tha high 
alio ran oa the wfaadag sprint 
relay taam.

Carl Devorce of Colorado City 
captarad tha Mot jw t with a

Wohtom of 
ether flnt

4BIH. the Wolves’ 
rat pUke winner.

only

A JWi

Mn WmA.

*> A Jkn

lumo — 1. Olaon. Rankin. tt-7i 
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eiM I
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Vgraag. S:W.|< A J. Drokt. Roaono. 
A Mandat. C ta itr . S:11/i A 

A Jonoa. Wink. S:IA7.
IWvarA Moh hurOlaa — 1. A Vick. 
iRdn, tAJi 1  J. Aoaro. RMio. U.A> 
R. KMoMx joaRriNtk. tAA A JoArmye. Norrloan.

i t e m

A aoRtw w . Otow roc

FROM QUALIFYING
Palmer May Not 

Be Exempted
HOUSTON (AP) -  Anold 

Mnwr. griPs al-tlma monty

Uotk.

e^to^es jy. -̂.iaa

■asjsrv.71 ex iJs-rsh“» . ' M s m» * " '■ . .• 'tw "  I ,  A (Knnla LwtirA Coahama. 1114;
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aver. wkh a streag Mawtag on 

toar prior to
Tteriao Md Jack Nkk

showiap at laat yaar’s touraa 
ta at Rnchaatm, N.Y. Othms 
Beri Yancey. Doa Btaa, 

lleve Spray, Bab Charim, Jmry 
Phtmaii, Gay Brawer. Brace 
DevUa, Dave Stocktoa. D u  
SOom. Gaorgi Arrinr, Charim 
Goody, la d  Fnnmth, aad Dave 
BOL

n e  final Held will have US

hmd theHM of S

a two-drae wianar af the Opea, 
Gary Flayer, the BrttMl 0pm 
ChaiBpiaa, and JaHm Baroa, the 
FQAcMnMoi 

Fhn calagorim of elglbaity 
tar •atmday's exempt Itat la- 
CladeUB. Ops 
laM live yeara, the 
aasalear champioa, the 

af the pait 
the m i  BrmM 
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qiuRfy

the U leadMB FGA aoorws for 
the one yaarjaried eodl^ April 
S . At psemgi. Fahnm la amoeg 
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b  addhtan la Trevtaw, Nick 
baa. Caapm' sad Player, Kea
Ventari qaaUflad m u  Opu 
chanapta af the Mat five yearA 
The FGA chiM|dnas are Beroa.
D u  J aaaary. Al GeOwnw 
Dava Hair and Bebby NIchota 

Tha U J. aamtaar r̂ tarwrUry 
ta Brace Flalchar, a Ityaer eld

Sam Saaad I 
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Kadi the m ap  
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lbm «h their
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Once-BrasH Martin
Mature As Skipper

the rules for the Minnesota 
Twins.

It was refreshing and instruc
tive to visit Billy Martin, the 
new meniger of the Twins, in 
his office at Tinker Field during 
the treialng season. Mickey 
Mantle andWhltey Ford would 
have been surprised.

After serving as n coach 
under Sam Male and Carl 
Ermer for four years, Martin 
had gone to the minors at 
Denver lest May to learn the 
tricks of managing.

“I really hadn't thought in

SAYS GUS BUSCH

Disenchanted Fan 
Is Grave Threat

ST. PETERSBURG, FU 
f AP) — Club prarident August 
A. Busch Jr, warned the mil- 
Uu-doOar St. Louis CanUnels 
Ssturdey player demands for

(AR WIRtRHOTOI

BOB BASS

BassNamed 
Cage Mentor
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Bob 

Bass, head coach of the Den
ver Rockets of the Amerlcu 
Basketball Leegue, Saturday 
signed a five-year contract as 
head basketball coach of Texas 
Tech.

Bass will sssuma his dutim 
April 1. No salary terms were

cloeed.
Announcement of the signing 

of Bam, a successful high 
school and coUege coach be
fore turning to pro ranks in 
1017, was named Jointly by Tech 
President Grover E. Murray 
and Athletic Director Polk Bob- 
lam.

"I am pleased to announce 
that Bob Bam h u  accepted our 
offer to become the basketball 
coach at Ttxm Tich,’* Dr. Mur
ray said.

higher salaiim and benefits and 
poor conduct , off the Add could 
alienate baseball fans.

Busch, during an imusual 40- 
minute dubhouae nKeting, told 
the Redbirds, whom collective 
salaries come to about $950,000;

“We are beginning to lose 
sight of who really has to pay 
the ultimate bill for your salary 
aad your pensions, namely the 
fans.

terms of managing,’’ h** said. 
T had made up my mind I 

wanted to live in Minnesota and 
be a Frank Crosetti type of 
third base coach for 10 or 15 
years.

LOST DUTIES
“But after Mele left, 1 lost 

a lot of my duties to new 
coaches. Ermer was a nice guy 
but I had a premonition that 
things were going to happen. 
George Case was In charge of 
the base running and Bob Oldls 
was in charge of the pitchers. 
Early Wynn and 1 were Just 
shaking hands with one another.

“Last May the general man
ager of the Denver club brought 
a group of fans Into Minnesota. 
He asked Calvin (Twins'^owner 
Calvin Griffith) for me as a 
manager. He said they were 
hurting in attendance. Calvin 
told him it was up to me.

“Calvin told me if I had any 
aspirations to become a man
ager I should manage a little 
bit first in the minors.’’

NEW YORK (AP) — Buster 
Mathis has become a fine draw
ing card because the fans ap- 
narentiv still like to see Goliath 
tumbled.

A crowd of around 5,000 W  
;tnt>

3-AAAA

Abilene Wins 
But Cats Fall

“Most fans have had a steady 
diet of strike talk and dollar 
signs,’’ Busch cautioned the 
players. “Too many fans are 
a y i ^  our players are

30-ABILENE WINS h 
ABILENE -  Abilene High

pay from $5 to $30 and cont 
ute some $150,000 to see the 
O-foot-3. 235-pound giant from 
Grand Rapids. Mich., In a tele
vised 18-rounder at Madison 
Square Garden Monday night.

Most of the fans will root for 
the smaller man, who also will 
be the underdog. Although 
Jerry Quarry is ranked higher 
In the World Boxing Asaocia- 
tlon ratings—second to Buster’s 
sixth—Mathis is favored at 
2-1. The odds could drop by 
f l^ t time.

Each fighter has been guaran
teed $50,000 against 25 per cent 
of the net gate and television re
ceipts.

There will be a lot more mon
ey ahead for the winner. The 
Garden expects to nutch the 
victor in a title fight with Joe- 
Frazier, the five-state heavy
weight king from Philadelphia. 
Frazier, meanwhile has a de
fense on tap April 5 against 
Dave Zyglewicz in Houston.

Bu.ster, a one-time 300-pound 
blimp who moves around like a 
welterweight, has lured some 
big crowds to the Garden. A 
crowd of 18.096 contributed to a 
record indoor gale of $658,503 a 
year ago when Frazier dropped 
the fat boy over the ropes and 
stopped him in the 11th round of 
a title fight. ’

The defeat by Frazier is the 
only blot on Mathis’ record. He

fat
layers

fans are telling us now thaitemng u
if we intend to ruse pric 
pav for the high salaries, thev 
will stop coming to the games.'’ 

Busch said in addition to fan 
complxints about emphasis on 
money, the dub’s mail reveals 
other discontent.

remained in a tie for first place! wonx six straight sinw then 
in District ^AAAA baseballi^r a record, including 18 
standings by turning back Mid- „  , . . .
land. 4-1. behind the two-hltl u*
hurling of William Roblnaoni®[!'y.‘’l^  .”[1

CCS to here Saturday.
MMIond ..................  000 000 1-1
AWlon* ..................  004 MO «—4

Bill Yoft (L). Mqriin Gofuoin (d) 
ond Ttaoor>m; WitMom RoBlniori ond Cwn-

has won six straight since then 
__ for a 29-1 record, including 18 
* i knockouts.

SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo 
lost to Odessa Permian. 7-2, 

“We aie told that many ball Saturday and feh out of a Ignore Ge for first place in the 3-AAAA 
the'fans. We are” told that too|h*sebaU sUndings. The game 
many btU ptayers are refusingh»»s do»e until the final Inning, 
to sign autoanphs. We axe told'when Permian plated four runs.
that some &U ptayers faU tofe^Allai;..... .
show up for schdluled appoint- r m  ao«tii iwi. K*nt Mano4an

W . .P i .  OafOH* R ro tlo r; Jim  Wolf ( L I , I

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
SAH Greca

Stamps
Dial 387̂ 7811
1181 Gregg

NO IM 4 -7  IMl 1-1 I $
(71

menu. We are totd t h a t ' s o m e ; ' ’i S ’Ri.SJ; 
ben pUyers push kids asldei *
whea they try to take their pic- 

Buech arid.tures,
“I plead with you,’’ Busch

MIDLAND -  Midland Lee 
mauled Odessa Ector, 16-2, bore 
Saturday in a contest that was

said, "not to kill ihe enthusiasm iwHed after 4>4 Innings, when 
of the fans and the Uds fori'he 3-AAAA ten-run rule wes 
whom you have become such invoked
ldoIs.“

Busch warned the Redbirds 
“the tans will be looldns at vou 
this year more critically tnan 
ever befora, to watch how you 
perform and to seu whether you 
are really giving everything you 
have.’’

“Gentlemen, when the media 
people loee interest and atop 
aaldng for interviews, when kids 
don’t want your autographs, 
and when th ^  stop trying to 
take your pictures, then we had 
all better begin to worry,’’ 
Buech said.

Mike Cross of Lre and Joe 
Carter of Ector clubbed borne 
runs.
actor .................  M ( 00- 1 I )
Lot .........................  41(111 Ri—M II 1

RoR RrlOa (LI. Al tUrwanOn ()). MuMn 
OomiwoMM 141 oni PtNIat; RonOv Rrloctmwm ,

CetKey Weldiiif Serv.

•  Blackamlth Work

•  Hard Sirfadag

•  All Types Of Welding
1 RLOCKI ore RM 7« 
AND NWY. M IJVST 

W4rW>ta«t 04 Rtaor-t lloWta

267-28S7

After the meeting, shortTUctop
Dal Maxvill commented: “It
wna first clan, typical of an or 
ganiiation that goes first class, 
plays flret dass and is first 
class. It was beautiful “

T h e  
State  
N atio n al
B a n k

iJSh.'ec*. 4RMrrTiX'.
.00. M4; StGB. MOsiinem.

Local qnalifytaf rounds in 41 
atates wffl be playe

IS
MTVRBAVtl ~ Kk

es win be ptayied May 1$ and 
Sectkmal q n a lB ^  win foL 
Jam $4 a t l 4  Mtes hi IS

Ralls Coach Goes 
To AbemoHiy

4̂4y OwfWl — oiTia

I — Rrok't Via. 
WRMt 1AM. NAS

LukeA B E R N A T H Y  -  
radsBreoa of RaOs has ai 

Doa Wimame as heed taot- 
bal coach at Abenatby H4h 
Ichool.

wmiains quit aeveral weeks 
ifo  to take a coaching position 
^  Tytar High S d i^ .

Ntrimraon M  Ralls to the 
Dtatrict 4-A champtooshtp last! t in t n  (i 4ari.i 
fhB. His five-year coaching Ŝ**Tk!
recort at Ralle i *  tr

Ntdnreoa prevkwsly coached 
at Yoakam, Spur aad Oltoa.

5Sf.

i t i .  I . .

N(Np4_ I*>r1 ) _  MjmiH O.lt.

(■a-. a r -  ‘
V o « S - .
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PUGA'S SHEET METAL
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OR 267-6998
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Close Finish In High Hurdles
I . Vkk. Raakki, (tkkt 
«  Ms way ta a riH t

kfl), k  riwwB 
i .  Lawe,ly ta a

H. ((W th  mm m ), la tka IM-yani 
Mgh k a i ^  aflh a  ~ -  ~

kaam Satarday. Vkk was ck 
Lawe la 114. IMnl was R.

Relays at Can-

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS •  RESTAURANT REPAIR WORK 
•  REFRIGERATION •  GUTTERS •  DUCT SYSTEMS 

CENTRAL HEAT •  I l ASHING •  GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 
NOW OPEN MON.-SAT. 7:30 A.M..S:00 P.M.
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To Predominate
FORT LAl'DKRDALE, Fla I luring the mound and the strike 

(AP) — Ttie majors’ welt ame will not produce the anil- 
.schooled pitchers, aided by dote for baseball’s anemic bat- 
plate-widening umpires, have so ting averages, 
ptrfected their art that re-strut- That appears to be the majorl-

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Griffin Hurls 
For Wildcats

By TOMMY HART
J. D. Jones, chairman of the recent 

Region V Junior College Basketball tourna
ment here, said that if the coaches had 
waited 24 hours to cast their ballots the 
meet would have been returned to Big 
Spring . . .  A -
Fnday morning 
ballot a m o n g  
the mentors re
sulted in the 
annual show be
ing moved back 
to Amarillo . . . 
Cliff Meely, the 
Colorado a c e  
who shot down 
Texas A&M in 
the NCAA play- 
0 f f s recently, 
was a stickout 
for Northeast
ern Colorado 
JC of Sterling 
last year . . . 
He led the Big JOE TORRE
Eight in scoring the past season . . . Dale 
Blaut, a regular with West Texas State 
University the past season, accompanied 
the M u rr^  State College team here last 
vear . . . The New York Yankees still have 
high hopes for Ron Blomberg, a bonus 
player who was signed out o f Atlanta a 
couple of years ago . . . Blomberg hit only 
.251 for Kinston. N.C., in 1968 but was 
half-soldier, half-ball player . . .  The New 
York Jets still draft heavily in Texas — 
three of the 17 gridders they drafted a 
few weeks ago are Texans (Chris Gilbert, 
Texas; Cliff Larson, Houston; and Steve 
O’Neal. Texas A&M) . . , Richard Richburg, 
the former Abilene Cooper back, is trans
ferring from Texas Tech to McMurry Col
lege . . . David White likely will be San 
Angelo Central’s football quarterback this 
fall . . . Joe Torre, no doubt, was disap
pointed when the Atlanta Braves traded 
him to the St. Louis Cardinals rather than 
the New York Mets recently . . . He’s a 
Brooklyn product and one s chances to 
make endorsement money is much greater 
in New York than in St. Louis . . . Indian 
River, highest scoring junior college bas
ketball team in the nation didn’t even 
make it to Nationals . . .  It ran afoul of 
Brevard. Fla., in Region play . . . Catcher 
Joe Martinez of the Big Spring Steers 
yields to no 3-AAAA backstop when it 
comes to pegging the ball to second base 
. . . Paul Homung. football’s one - time 
Golden Bov, says he’d be interested in 
coaching the I^iladelphia Eagles if he 
could get the same sort of deal Vince 
Lombardi landed in Washington . . . Horn- 
ung has had no background as a coach, 
however . . .  He was listed as an aide with 
the New Orleans Saints but worked mostly
in public relations.• • • •

On their recent trip to the National 
tournament in Hutchinson, Kan., the How
ard County Jayhawks ran into no snow 
other than that within the immediate vi
cinity of Big Sprine and found the weather 
in Hutchinson ideal when they arrived . . . 
'The demand for tickets to the Nationals, by 
the way, remains unprecedented . . .  At 
one time, not long after the ticket booths 
opened, the line of customers stretched 
seven to eight blocks and the first cus
tomer got in line 52*^ hours before the 
windows opened . . , Look for Roy Harts- 
field, now a coach with the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, to become a big league manager 
before long . . . Bob Jones, one of the

Greatest names in golf, resents being re
erred to as “Bobby” but even the news

papers in Atlanta. Ga., his home country, 
can him that . . . Sponsors of this year’s 
U.S. Open at Houston will dedicate the 
tournament to Jones but Bob won’t  be 
able to be on hand for the occasion . . . 
He’s not at all well and says he wouldn’t 
be up to making the trip . . . Jones, now 
67 years of age, retired from the game at 
the age of 28 . . . Vince Lombardi makes 
a big difference in Washington: An ad in 
the Washington Post recently advertised 
the fights to two $42 end zone season 
tickets to Redskin games. A couple of davs 
later, the bidding price had reached $325 
. . . Andy Cohen, veteran baseball coach 

the l/P-El Paso Miners, is optimisticof
this year—he says 
that position than 
Bobby Griffin, the

about his mound staff 
he has more depth at 
the Atlantic Ocean . 
former Big Spring High School athlete, is 
hurling for the ACC Wildcats this spring 
. . .  He wants to become a teacher upon 
graduation . . . Ted Williams, new manager 
of the Washington Senators, says that Joe 
McCarthy was the best manager he ever 
played under . . . Adolph Rupp, veteran 
__sketball coach at Kentucky, had high 
topes his Wildcats would at least advance 

to the NCAA finaU against UCLA before 
hey were rudely jolted by Marquette re
cently . . . Rupp covets one more national 
title before he packs it in.

ty opinion at the training damps 
with the (^ning of the regular 
season just two weeks away and 
th^ besieged hitters finding little 
comfort, and the confident 
pitchers, little discomfort, in the 
Inches trimmed off tlie mound 
and strike zone.

But possibly the most provoc
ative opinion which has sur
faced is the contention by Man
ager Harry Walker of the Hous
ton Astros and outfielder Felipe 
Alou of the Atlanta Braves that 
the strike zone actually has 
been enlarged in the last .sever
al years.

ZONE IS WIDER 
It is their contention, that 

without any malice, umpires 
have perceptibly Increased the 
width of the strike zone from 
the 17 inches that span home 
plate to as much as two or three 
Inches more

Both Walker, an acknowl
edged authority on hitting, and 
Alou. who hit .317 last season 
during the Year of the Pitcher, 
feel that is the major reason for 
plummetting battHig averages 
but they aim join other manag
ers, hitters and pitchers in these 
general opinions:

—Reducing the size of the 
.strike zone by lowering It to the 
armpits and ral.sing it to the top 
of the knees will produce some 
results—but not as great as an- 
Ucipated for three reasons:

Ball and strike calls still arc 
judgement decisions by um
pires; the problem is not with 
“high and low’’ pitches but “in 
and out” pitches, and hitters 
conditioned for years to .swing 
at certain pitches in certain 
areas wtll find it difficult adjust 
ing

—Reducing the height of the 
mound from 15 inches to 10 
inches will not have any major 
affect on either hitting or p it^  
ing since the slope of the mound 
rather than the height is the key 
for a pitcher. In addition, some 
pitchers may find their control 
unprovlng off a lower mound 

What it all means, if the opi
nions are accurate, is that tae 
measures adopted by baseball’s 
rulesmakers n  an attempt to 
offset the Imbalance between 
pitching and hitting that result 
ed in just six .WO hiPers last 
year lixely will not produce any 
discernible reeurgence.

Alou and Walker contend 
that’s because of the umpires 

"The only thing that can help 
is making the pitchers get the 
boU over the plate,” Alou said 
with some emotion as he dis
cussed the subject ‘T’vc always 
believed the umpires were too 
Mgressive -increasing the 

year after year.
“They (the pitchers) try for 

the comer and they’ve been get 
ting strikes whether they hit It 
or not. 'The only thii« that 
makes a difference is inside or 
outside the plate, not up and 
down. I don’t know any pitcher 
'who tries to m hM  one time, 
then low anouier. They go in
side-outside

CANT WAIT 
“I never saw so nviny 

taking strikes the last cot.pl 
years. You go i^i sayiihf you’re 
gonna make the pitcher throw it 

I over the plate and you watt and 
you’re still watting when you’re 
called out on strikes “if you 
make ’em throw strikes you’re 
going to hit .240 You .ave to be 
a g g r^ v e  to hit .300—you have 
to be a bad-ball hitter.’*̂

“The umpires have taken two 
to three Inches away from the 
plate and made it wxler on the 
.outside.” Walker said “You get 
more strikeouts because pitch
ers throw to the outside and hit- 
to s  are afraid to take the pitch
es even though they can hardly 
reach them.

“I don’t think any umpire de
liberately does this, but theta 
,are far more strikeouts now 
ithan IS yean ago when the 
Istrike aone began to drift out
side In the ’4fc. good pitchers 

'would strike out about HD a sea 
son. In the ’SOs, jrood pitchers 
would strike out Iw.

‘Now young pitchers walk 
right in and oust 150 or 200 
strikeouts.”

As for lowering the t(<p of the 
'strike zone and raising the bot 
tom. there are some who feel It 
might make a major dliference. 
But they are in the minority.

Pacers Prove 
To Be Torrid 
Gate Lures
INDIANAPOUS, Ind. (AP) -  

You’ve got to see the Indiana 
Pacers’ nome crowds to believe 
them.

At laeat that’s how the Nation
al Basketball Association felt, 
according to Mike Storen, Pac
ers gen«H^ manager. He says he 
bunded into some NBA emis
saries at a recent game.

“They just wanted to see if 
our attendance figures were 
real,” s^ld Storen. who former
ly worked for Cincinnati and 
Baltimore of the NBA.

I don’t blame them,’’ he 
said. “Pro basketball team.s 
have been known to pad their 
attendance figures by 2,000 or so 
a game and think nothing of it. 
But when peo|de call you for 
tickets and you can’t give them 
any. there’s no padding.”

Four times this season the 
“Standing Room Only” sign has 
been put up by the Pacers, the 
success story of the two-year- 
old American Basketball Asso
ciation.

Attendance for the season is 
an ABA record 225,000 with one 
regular season game left.

Then the Pacers’ problems 
begin.

They can’t find an arena Wg 
enough to handle crowds for the 
ABA playoffs. Their regular 
home court, the Fairgrounds 
Coliseum seating t.500, has been 
booked up for most of April by a 
circus and a vacation show.

Storen requested use of Butler 
University’s Hinkle Fieldhouse, 
seating 14,000, and was turned 
down. The only available gym 
in town is at Indiana Central 
College and seats 4,300. The 
Pacers’ average crowd has been 
6,000 this year.

Butler cited an NCAA recom 
mendation against colleges rent 
Ing their facilities to profession 
al sports teams.

Storen has asked the puUic to 
back up his request wiUi letters 
to Butler's president and board 
of trustees. The City Council 
passed a resolution this week 
asking the mayor to talk to But
ler about the problem.

The Butler student newspaper 
carried an editorial urging ap
proval of the Pacers’ request,, 
nut the university is sticking to 
the NCAA recommendation. It 
rented the fieldhouse to the ABA 
for its first all-star game last 
year for 17,500 but says that was 
a one-shot deal.

‘The NCAA has 200 pans of 
things you can’t do, fkonn 
s a i d .  “A recommendation 
against something doesn’t mean 
much.”

Storen said Atlanta of the 
NBA and New Orleans of the 
ABA play their home games in 
college-owned arenas.

Prevalent In Bis 8
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Thelmeetlng (rf Big Eight (XwlbrMice 

subject of finances — that old presidenta hwe April 1. 
bugaboo of collegiate athletics Due to be preeeoted to the 
—rears its head once more at alheads of the eight conference

Hall O f Honor Nominees 
Are Now Being Accepted
T h e  Big Spring Ex- 

Lettermen’s Association has 
launched a new campaign for 
memberships and he is accept
ing nominations for 1969 induc
tions into the Steer Hall of 
Honor.

Four persons — football 
standouts Frosty Robinson and 
Charley Johnson and coaches 
Carl Coleman and Arab Phillips 
— were the first persons in
ducted into the shrine.

According to Marvin E. Wise, 
an officer in the Ex-Lettermen’s 
Association, election procedures

have been changed to the extent 
that ope must receive wily 60 
per cent of the total votes in 
order to- become eligible for the 
HaB of Honor.

Nominations tor the shrine 
end Sept. 1. As many as five 
peoi4e can be nominated. Wise 
said.

Membership tees are $1 each, 
renewable annually. Those in
terested should hn out the 
following blank and forward it 
to M whi E. Wise, sns VaQey 
View, Denton, Texas 71201.

BIG SPRING LETTERMAItrS ASSOHA-ntW 
Appiicatiea fer MenbersUp

NAME Mr.

Mrs.

ADDRESS

CITY

SPORTS LETTERED IN . 
YEAR OF GRADUATION
NOMINA'nONS FOR 1969 HALL OF HONOR:

1.
of Nebraska confirmed the prob
lem Is one of serious concern.

FootbeB, long the financial 
backbone of o o u ^  athletic pro- 
m nw , is barely more than ^ y - 
mg Its own way these daye—ex- 
c ^  at sonte more fortunate 
■cMols. It BO longer provides 
enooEh excess revenue at most 
schooto to foot the bin for so- 
called minor m rta  such as 
gymnastics, gou. tenais and 
others.

institutions Is a report on a fi
nancial study begun last fall at 
each school.

Big E i ^  Commissioner 
Wayne Duke has coordinated 
the study, and will present it to 
the presidenta How much of the 
study win become public is not 
known.

ALL SHARE PROBLEM
What is known before the 

study is wrapped up and laid 
before the presents is that Big 

It schools — just like their 
Institutioas across the sa- 

tkm—are findhig it increasingly 
difficult to meet the sphramg 
costs of college athlete pro
grams.

“I am sure this is true,” said 
Preektent W. Robert Parks of 
Iowa State University when 
asked in aa Associated Press 
survey if Big Eight sdKxds are 
facing serious aCMetlc ftnascial 
problems.

“Bat It is also true of higher 
education generally,” Parksj 
added. "Historically, haven’t 
university athletic programs 
been constantly confronted with 
flnoncUd crises?”

Oklahoma President J. Her
bert Holloman said, "The uni
versities of the Big Eight Con
cerned with rising costs and an
ticipate athletic flnaudal prob
lems. The costs continue to rise 
more than our revenues in
crease.”

Other Big Eight presidents de
clined comment, pending results 
of (he conference study. How
ever, both Chancellor John W.
Schwadi of the UaiverMty of 
Mltemtii and Aotte dManUor 
Mark Hohson of the UniversltyV Austte Humble was

FRANCIS JOWff

City Softball 
Parley Slated
Those interested in competiag 

in or Adding a team in the 
City Softball League have an 
open invitation to attend a 
meeting to be held in the Baroid 
offices, 112 Young Street, at 
7:16 p.m. Mondgy.

The conclave was called by 
Frands Johns, softball enthma- 
ad  who served as comndHlaMr 
of the City circuit last year.

Johns said three tcami are 
already in s i ^  for the circuit 
and teams from Snyder and 
Sterliag C3ty would enter into 
competition here.

Morton’s Foods, Webb AFB 
and Baroid Chamical are 
planning on Adding teaina, 
Johns stated. Last year, the 
league was made up of Mx 
teams.

The City Park diamond, now 
badly in need of repair, was 
the scene of league conqxtlttoa 
la 19“

of the 1918 circuit. C 
In the dreutt usually is 
to two nights weekly.

Gom«r To Boylor
ODESSA — Rkhard Gamer, 

Odsm Pemlaa baskeWioil 
standout, hat signed a letteraf- 
intent with Bayler Unhrerdty. 
Gamer stands M. Ha 
18.4 points a gamn h 
year.!

guys 
Dte of

Longhorns Seek 
Return To Top
AUS*nN (AP) -  The Univer

sity of Texas wlU try to recap
ture the lead over Kansaa m 
rday races at the Texas Belays 
April 11-12.

On the triple crown relays dr- 
cuit-of-Texas, Kansas and 
Drake. Texas dropped behind 
the Jawhawks last year. The 
Longhonu won two relay races 
at Austin in 1818 and another 
at Drake. Kansas, led by Jim 
Ryun, won seven relay racei.|

That put Kansas ahead of Tex
as ia toiul vlctoiies la the three 
major relays, 112 to 118. Others 
in the top 18 are mtaois, 79; 
OUahonta State, 56; Oklahoma, 
56; MisBOuri. 42; Rice, 41; la-i 
diaaa, 15; Iowa, S3; and Drake, 
29

Texas’ chief competition in 
the mile relay win conn from 
Rice. Kansas and Miasouri are 
top threats in the two-mile re
lay. Kansas State. Kansas. Mis
souri and Baylor win make it: 
dose in the sprint medley relay

RING RESULTS
eeiMV NiaNT

SAN ANTONIO — '
NimtW NIC*. 
m u m ,  Martoo. N .MlLSOUNNe.
r u ttfw A .J*M JlmlfiM. ISTW, AAmka. W.

SAO PAULO. arOTII — JM* U n rltiM, 
ar«tH . m ifm tM ti  NN ‘Itolv. W. »nH«i

Local Ninth Graders Are 
Fourth In Andrews Meet
ANDREWS -  BUI Curry’s Big 

; Spring team finished fourth in 
lithe Andrews Junior High School 
itrack and field meet staged 
'here Friday evening.

Andrews captured Arat place 
Jwlth 141 points, followed by 
Kermit, with 93; Fort Stockton. 
|8S; and Big Spring. <5.

Then came Monahans, with 
|61; Pecos, 48; Seminole, 23; and 
Lamesa, 15.

Gregg Knight of Big Spring 
clainMd his team’s only blue 

I ribbon. He cleared 54^ in the 
high jump. David Carter of Big 
Spring was third tai the same 
event.

Mike McCormick of Curry’s 
team salvaged a second place 
in the 880-yard nm, at which 
time he was caught In 1:31.8. 

The Big Springers were to

have opened their season last 
week In San Angdo but the 
meet wns a victim of weather. 
The Shorthorns go to Kermit 
for a meet next Saturday and 
wUl be the host school hi an 
April 19 event in Big Spring.

Coach Curry now has 44 boys 
in workouts.

Results Involving Big Spring 
entries:

1 1 . 1 .NS — NUkt llunSieh. SM. 11. as — DwM SMnItv. SIh, WS.u s  — McCanUefc.Rebut RMNlai, 4Nl  IJW — neUevate**, 4Nt.

«« l SM

. fcU.*.IMSw Sll f u^  
Prlebe.m  uwHn rsw wi

SNtv CiiUn.
Jeff MurSeck). S34.

Milt rUN» — Nti ISlUv Prtebe 
RMIIIm , MNw McCermtek,y.mj.

i
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Olympic Swimmers
To Stage Reunion
BLOOMINGTCW, Ind. (AP) ilao pUns to enter him in the 

— A ffwilon at IM  (Myinpic nuxliDiun five events.

Twenty Olynpteai will be 
................................edn

I a total of 17 mad 
ala liiEMi Mexloo (Sty.

n  bechte Theraday at Indiana swimmers have four 
Uaiveritty*s Boyer Pool o t te  Ofymplc medals, indud- 

NCAA awliiiinlaf and div- Inc Don McKenzie’s golds in theS Don McKenzie’s golds 
breaststroke and medley re-

the vtstliiv
Coach IX>c Counsilman’i 

IkKMtart, the defending chan- 
Ijona, have most of the medals,

BEST TIMES DUE
And the veteran Indiana 

coach says, think we’ll ha 
oar best times of the year in all

at

Another coach, Peter Deland 
of Soaghem CaUfomia, says 
“Indiana must be considered 
least a IM-polnt favorite. They 
are much stroafer this year 
than last when tn ^  won the tt- 
tie by M , and this meet is hi 
thetr own backyard.”

Boyer Isn't a Cattfomla type 
.......................... . Hooslae

since
backyard pool, bet the 
haven’t  lost a meet in it 
the bnidlM went ep elgM. 
ago. And Cognaflman agrees his 
tiww is s j i i s i f  than the 
which scored a record Ml points 
to tehi at Dartmooth last year 

Tale, Sonthem Cal and Stan- 
ffed appear to be the only 
thrsats to ladtana.

A change In Big Tea policy 
01̂  this month made Indiana 
the uvsrwhiliiiiHg tavortte. The 

made freihniHi eli- 
for varsMy competMoa. 
a lo ^  with an NCAA poli-

^The Ivy Lmm— >*111 doesat 
altow freshmen in varsity

Ti
says:

Coach Phil Moriarty 
‘Tie aae really has a 

to evertahs 
las virtaaOy

last year and has 
five eetetaad

Bten. imdmIOm Mait ^ tx .”
The versatile SpBz, men San

ta .d a re , Calif., holds three 
hi the

wMMteh It
CBy. He won gold medals with 
the Ml and W-meler freestyle 

a sihmr hi the i l l  
, a broass in dte 111

don't know yet where 
wen ase Salta,” OnaiMImaa 
says. "He’s met the qnalifyt _ 
thane hi seven rveats. Hen cer- 
tafety ewha to five svencs, prob
ably tedadlag two relays. ”

S GOLD MEI»ALS

sf last

aesdley 
the m

Chartte Hlckcoz, the 
s NCAA meet 

won three 
in Mciico—IN and 

ladividBBl medley and 
a silvw in 
Cnensilmnn

Jocob Counts 8
AMABILLO -  Brenda Jacob 

City cage star, 
wt& oigM 

-Anns
a M4I dedsioa to 

a n . Issra, In the 
rsani of National

i*s brvBatioaal BashstbaD 
Tharaday.

" U r  CHympians in the fteki 
include Yale’s John Nelson, who 

a gold medal wRh the IN

infreestyle team and a bronze 
the NO freestyle. John Ferris of 
Stanford took bronzes in the NO 
Individual medley and NO but 
terfly, while Princeton’s Boss 
Wales was third in the Olympic 
IN butterfly.

Defending champions are 
back in seven of the 15 NCAA
meets events.

15 N 
i i s

1 _ •

'  f -  ‘

' ' ' . i l i , %

Bound For Howard Payne
beys whe ptsysd theh’ Ugh schssi festfasB nndcr Oscar 

at Paraae High SchaU are aB haanri far Haward 
Payae Celege hi I r swawaad, where they plaa to ceatteae In
the gaase, PTem the left, t l ^  are DevU Yeats, 1-4, Nl- 

tackk; Garry I r a ^  1 ^ .  SM-penad end; Claytaa
MH, 1 faHharh; and DavM Myers, 0-S, 

AB-District
and AB-WcU Texas whBe Myers gslard the AB-District Hsa- 

M. Bsward P a y ^ s  head caach h  Ji

Joyhowks Run In Cinder 
Meet At North Texas
DENTON — North Texas Dndley 

State Univeratty’s Poatd Field 
will be the site of the 10th an- 

North Taxis Ralsys 
FrUsy sad Saturday.

High school flUd event flnab 
sad track pceUms wlO te  held 
F r i d a y  sflemoon. Three 
dhrisioiis win be la Saturday’s 
dosiBg show, bsgtnntng with the 
NiveUa at aooa.

D e f e n d l i g  c h a m p l o s  
Richardsoa hsadi the early list 
of satiiw la the echooiboy dam 
Ths Baglas win bs Jo M  by 

H
Park and
TIteMsalf

kirt school tasms 
are Deaton. L D. Ball, 

Cslaarville, Fort Worth Nolan. 
LewteviBn, AMe, Everman

Host North Texas will be after 
Its third straight team title in 
tte  antversltylM . The Eagles’ 

poamds tnclade UTA. Dallas 
BaiXist. Steohaa F. Austin and 
Okiahomn Cartstian.

Dallas Baptist won the fresh- 
maa-pmior college crown a yenr 
ago. TUi wwers Jneo Uneur 

I Howard County. Lubboci 
Cbristiaa. Ranger, Odesm. 
Temple and New Mexico Junior 
CoOige.

hopes to have aU his 
troops physically ready for the 
Denton meet. •

R o n a l d  Choice of the 
Jayhawks had been favoring a 
foot injury while several others 
were suffering from the 
Uagering effects of the flu..

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

ttrwm 4W.natr m wr) .  i am tSSir ihm>Hm  W  TMw -  iix . | f c ^  1* ^  km urn.
tILV DOUSLl -  t im  4iio im vwsi) —

Howard Cotarty 
Iff and

JC took this 
coach Jerry

pM MA l» ; L«W own anMNDM CMcIl IM. Thn* —
MlNSLUk — IB.4alae vaMM — DwrauM Sw

KlfVM M  «w«t) -  Tw S«M SA LA tA^MMw Mtf* 4A 1AT>*vM« Iwnt lA  tinw — ASIXTMlit Mr1 AtM S*v OM AA lA  fA  JMMrl TrwM* *A lA; Cant Tm * Ma AA Tima.— W.A OUINIUa — tITA SSVtMTM n iMat — Mv Tima tXA I.M 4.4»; WPIMI Mil AA AA; Alw T. 7A Tima -  »A QOiiMLLA — IttA flONTM )A Ml — CaaMirnut LA LA L»: Mar OA l A L A  Sakfcvt iM JA  Tima -  mt.MIKTW lA Mr) — Kaan AMaar )«A lA  A». Naar SaaMt Tm *A AA; Tarf Law 7A Tima — niJ.* aTM

Two Titlists 
Due To Return 
In Utah Meet
PROVO, UUh (AP) -  Only 

two returning champions wiU be 
on hand tor the INI NCAA 
vnestUng tournament starting 
Thursday and neither will be de
fending his 1N8 title.

But the void ot defending 
champions will be filled by an 
illustrious slate of unbeaten
hopefuls. 

Last yywar*s 115-pound tiUist, 
Ken Melcholr of Lock Haven, 
will compete in the IN-pound 
class this year. Dan Gable of 
Iowa State, who won the IN- 
pound class last year, moved up 
to 137 pounds for the upcoming 
national meet.

Melchoir, three times NAIA 
champ, is undefeated in 
matches this past season. His 
main opposition appears to be 
Oklahoma’s Stan Keeley, sport
ing a 14-0 record.

Gable has never been whipped 
in collegiate competition. He 
pinned 15 of his 17 opponents 
this season.

Oklahoma’s David McGuire, 
beaten by Gable in the finals 
last year, will be the favorite in 
the 130-pound class now that the 
Iowa State ace has moved up. 
McGuire won the title in 1M7.

Best over-all record during 
the past season was turned in 
by Oregon State heavyweight 
Jess Lewis. Runner-up last year, 
Lewis had a 11-0 record this sea
son.

Other undefeated wrestlers in
clude Ron Russo of Bloomsburg, 
17-0-2, St 137; Oklahoma’s Mike 
Grant, 1441, at 145; Lynn Borch- 
ers. Stanford 152-pounder, 14-0; 
lOO-pound Cleo HcGlory of Okla
homa, 14-0; Jack Bents of Le
high. 11-0 at 117; Walt Podgur- 
ski, 177-pounder from Miami of 
Ohio; and Geoff Baum. Ill 
pounder from Oklahoma State 
M -1

McGiory has been a national 
nuner-up the past two years in 
the lOO-pound division.

Oklahoma, obviously, will be 
one of the favorites to win the ti 
tie in the Tburadsy-through-Sat- 
urdsy competition, with stror4( 
bids expected to come also from 
lows State and defending cham
pion Oklahoma State.

The three Big Eight teanu 
have had a vtrtnal monopoly on 
NCAA wrestling titles, wlnnlM 
M championships in the p u t N 
yean.

Oklahoma State, winner of the 
Big Eight tournament by one 
point over Oklahoma, h u  won 
the national title N Unwi.

Ranked behind them are 
Michigan State, Iowa, Colorado 
Stole College, Cal Poly. Navy, 
Lock Haven and Maryland.

Rites Scheduled 
For Mike Higgins

TINT II l-IA MM) — FaIWiAiW
Prw* l A  L A  L A

AA
ILI

lA
AtTSMbANCS — I j n  
total NAMOLt — tA O t  
BIO Q — O .II

DALLAS. Tex. (AP)—Services 
for the former Boston Red Sox 
msnagM-, Michael “Pinky” Hlg- 
gtos. l l ,  win be held here at 

N p.m. Monday at Sparkmsn- 
HlUcrest NorthwesA Chapel.

Higgins, named Anwrtcan 
League Manager of the Year in 
1156, died Friday after a heart 
attack.

Dr. William E Trice, Unlver- 
Mty Park Methodist Church, 
and Dr. Patrick Henry, North
way Christian Church, will offi
ciate. Burial will be here at 
HIDcreet Memorul Park 

Higgins is survived by his 
wife 
ane
Sands. N.M., and BooUie Hic- 
gins of DtOu; and two grand
children

Higgins dted unexpectedly two 
days after he had b'er. released 
from prison at St FraBcisvdle.lBoh Jones ti 
La., w h e r e  he served two|27 points

iggins n  aurvivva ny ms 
i; two daughters. Mrs. Di- 

Higgins uiYden of Uliite 
ds. NJi., and Bootsie Hig-

V- j'.■v ■'>

Lady Jockey
Sandy Sehleifrers ef Callfer- 
toa, curreatly rMlag at Turf 
Paradise la Phecalx. wil fly 
te El Pase te Join the field far 
the March N Pewder Puff 
Derbv at Saalsad Park. The 
Powder Psff is expected te 
draw 11 ef the flaest giri 
Jockeys la the utioB. Also te- 
claded is the field Is Barbara 
Js RsMb, whe’s beea nskiag 
u tk a a l hcaditaes while wia- 
alsg at Aqaedact, PImlice, 
Charles Tswa sad Wsterferd 
Park.

i
IN 3 .4A  GOLF

Midland Bulldogs
SteersReplace

H E  TREVINO 
IS CONFIDENT

JACKSONVILLE. F I s .  
(AP) — Lee lievise, the 
voluble LaUa wk« lesroed

MIDLAND -  Big Spring 
Steers golf team slumped to 
third ^ c e  behind Abilene 
Cooper and Midland High after 
district 3-AAAA pUy here Fri
day.

Cooper stepped into the lead 
with a 72-h^ total ot 3M on 
the Hogan Park course. Midland 
fired a 303, the best fourth- 
round performance of the eight- 
team field at the tourney to 
edge closer to Cooper.

Permian’s 1,264 ranks fourth, 
four shots behind the Steers. 
Abilene High is still in the 
cellsr at 1,314.

Abilene Cooper’s 1,212 mark 
after four weeks of competition 
gives the Cougars a snug lead 
for next week’s final round 
scheduled in Odessa

was second

his gelf pMylag is leaaoBies 
with a sen di

Howard Stewart 
with a 78.

M i d l a n d  did have the 
saUsfaction of handing Cooper 
its first defeat in an 18-holc 
conference match.

Marc Lyons of Midland came 
up with the day’s best score, 
a 72

Tony Pfaff of Cooper regained 
the lead in the Wdduig for 
medalist honors with a 74. Pfaff 
now has an aggregate score of 
M2, compared to 304 for Scott 
Adams of Cooper and 308 for 
Ronnie Broadrick of Big Spring 
and Scott Stegner of Permian.

Results; -  T®"''

di'lak bstUe 
threw down ike gaastlct 
today to Ms fellow pros.

“I tMiik I caa wti the 
Masters,” the rolorfal MexL 
raa-Amertess, who Is reigs- 
lag U.S. Opes UsL said.

“All yos got to do at 
Augusta Is putt — das’! 
three-putt any greess. Aid 
I fed real good abost my 
putting. Honestly, 1 believe 
1 ran do It-”

C o o o f PtOf« )4,
Poul Slu*ri»nb«-0W  
I I ,  K tn  HuoS» Ti.La rrv  Horo#r IS- CmSo Thonnewoo I j . 
09̂ 9* T.ucSjk I3̂_ ri.

. Midland O O LIB II -  jA lon Pur»l#y H. Andv Sn»<ro 71. Mlk« 
' Courltr 77. BUI M l^foww 14

District competition will windi M<?r ?i3f
up In Odessa April 11. First two'Howard Sltw ort M. BIH S<hwori#n«>och

qualify 
with a

teams in the rankings 
for the Regional meet, 
chance to go to State.

Pat Weaver stepped out to 
lead the Steers with a 75 while

“ pw inlon I3M IJ43) - L  71. Scotl SI«on»r 74. M w L Slortv 71, 
TIndoll 7*. Bin Hodmoo 7T 

L n  (3I3 U7S)F rtn it I 71. M ori K****'FlnAlnofr 77. M lk#,M cCurdy »  ton AnotW I3I3-I3I3I -- 0  W illia m s  i 
S. Lonaford 74. S. M *v«ri 10.

Bob
Cory

Ti. Crola

Moberly Rips
”SSia“ '(3VlSlT’ -  Jim "a'"®' •' Bl l̂fToriJi 7f"H;2«rd^ »4.
B i l l  S to m fo rd  T I, * - ^ r v  D®® '** * '

M o r i h a i r  T l / r w r v  M y * r »  IS  T o m  S c h u ll 
14 . J t «  C l i f t  T I. S h o o t F o«  13.

Hawk Quint
HUTCHINSON, Kan. -  How

ard County JC of Big Spring 
waa ushered out of the IM  Na- 
tlomd JC Basketball tournament, 
loatag t o  Moberly, Mo., 87-77.

The Hawks thus wound up 
with 11th place honors in the 
Ift-team meet and had a 36-5 
record on the year.

R o b e r t  Jackson, Mickey 
Wilson and Bruce Belcher of the 
Hawks played their final games 

C unifo
practically all of 

by half time

In HCJC uniforms.
Moberly led 

the way and
boasted a 12-polnt bulge. HC 

‘ t thewas playing without the ser 
vices of one of Its top reboun
ders. freshman Sammy James, 
who limped to the sidelines in
I  game against F 
eanler In the meet

ainst PoweU, Wyo,

Although he sat on the bench 
for the final ten minutes, 
saddled with five fouls. Jackson 
tod the Hawks in scoring with 
16 points. Mickey Wilson tossed 
in 12 while Jerry Phillips and 
GeflHTge Tlltey each counted ten 
for the Big Spring team.

By winning. Moberly ad- 
v a n ^  to consolation finals 

Phoenix, Aril
Gathm fired in 27 

points for Moberly while Bob 
Koehnbig accounted for N. Five 
of the Greyhouds hit in double 
figures.

At one time in the game

Jacinto of Texas beat Vincennes, 
Ind., 85-68; Phoenix. Ariz., 
tr to j^  Gardner-Webb N.C. 108- 
106 in three overtimes.

Two Athletes 
Are Charged

MoaaaLY im Du«tv
OaWxrt
KitetwnU«
MCK^wntaon
jaesHA
Phliim

3
4

II 3 
M I • 0
I :M »
I t

TEMPE. Ariz, (AP) -  F«A- 
ball, track athletes J. D. Hill 
land Jeff Horsley of Arizona 

I T* State University have been ar-
* * « rested on first-degree burgl«r>
•  I  S 'c h a r g e s .

' !| Tempe Police have accused 
4: the 20-vear-olds of stealing hun4 HI

"  -® dreds of dollars of women sw  T*

TINvy FMctwr 
Bllllwn 
CliAiwUn 
|« 4 d w  PlIDan T«
II.

IJ shoes from 
nishoe sales

a car belonging to 
representative Jan 

iLouls Rogers of Tempo 
t! Both, free on bond, go to 
I Tempe Justice Court early next 
1 w##k.

HCX

New Horizon 
Opened Up

University spokesmen said no 
action would oe taken against 

! foundthe pair unless they arc

TUCSON, Aril. (AP) -  For

Hill, a Junior from .Stockton. 
!CaUf., is rated o n e  of the top 
profesional football piwpects 
In ASU’s history He was the 
Sun Devtls’ second-leading pass 
recotver and fourth best rusher 
last season though he k>st his 

'storting position midday in the

-1 running beck also 
In la.st

mer University of Arizona track {football campaign 
coach Cart Cooper says his stx| The 6-foot-l rum 
months as executive director ofiwon the 106-yard dash 
the United States Track and y®«r s Western Athletic Confer- 
Fleld Federation has been aiWtc* champtonsliips. 
fantasUc experience 1 Horsley Is a pronisine fresh-

* . . .  , iman In both football and track
wax a prep footbaU All’orrylnc about 

|7, nnmng o 
i best atnleti

out
ter and I was woi 
pre-mee^ publicity, 
now to secure the

„  ____ . . . ___ and then there I was at the<>kM
Moberly boasted a 2 2 -p o ln t,^  counting the cromb.’- f f l
^  - .........................Copper said . *  S S £

American test year in bis bome-
lown of Newark. N J. Horstov

f>ialao 6 foot 1, is running with the 
team at offensive

Jackson wound up with a total 
of 64 points In the tournament 
and 717 for the year. That 
places him among the top half- 
dozen all-Ume scorers la HCJC 
history.

With Perry Johnson scoring 
M points and Dave Werthman 
24. Pittsburgh used two over
time periods to beat Carthage, 

f i l l  in FridIB.. N-ll in Friday night’s semi 
flnab. Werthman also took N 
rebounds.

Paducah saw a 14-point lead 
almost vanish but emerged with 
a 76-78 decision over Burlington. 
Iowa. Trailing S6-M at halftime. 
Burlington made the first 12 

hits

“la N years as a coach I’d 
never worried about those 
things. Now all of thb b  a part 
of my Job and I love It, even 

iththou|^ it hasn’t been easy.”
The USTFF b  an outgrowth of 

the natloBal feud between the 
NCAA and AAU. Cooper says he 
b  trying to stay away from fur
ther ebshet with the AAU be
cause he b  only Interested In 

JSTFF

during 
and has

half- 
current spring 
clocked 9 5 this

season in the IN-yard dash

Bullets Crowned 
Champs In NBA

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 

IS WORDS
(Bt m m  IB caaal aaaia. aM rtw  i  .

1 Bar ........  n  l i— *( par m r4
I Ban ........  11B-14C par vtrB
1 Ban ........  ITS—Wc par awB
4 Ban ......... H P -n c  par aarB
i Ban ......... 3 4P-t4c par iMrB
« Ban ........  L(P-Mc par aarB

SPACE RATES
oaai Pa)t ..................  n M  par la
I lad) DaHv ............ W  Bl par awa.

Canlad Waal M  Oapatinaat 
Far oau r Pa)aa
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

W :« a ja .
iaaw Dar

SPACE ADS
N M B M FPICBDIN* OBV 
Far laaBar aBmaa. H M  kM . 

PriBav
CANCEI.UTIONS

H raar aB M laimPii Balara aaptra
aaawa a4 Ban P raa.

ERRORS
at ml aav arran al lat Ba niaaaiB' arran BayaaB Pw Pral Bay.

PAYME.NT
BBi art WiaratB paral* ai aa aaB aayaiipt la Bat

4 aB4 a rt dtlrPy ca

IBP. ttawPy tr ralaci aay waat BB City.
PO LIC Y  U N O IP (M P LO V M tN ) a c t

TBa MaratB Bata aataa4 IWMiriaW /  ac- 
ABi Pta) l aBica)i

a eraTaraact BaaaB aa taa vatata 
Ba«a Poa arrupanaaal a»aiiWca4laa 
arataa P laarPB la iptcNy aiaia ar

— B i I ■ ̂  d a 1 - I ^itoB FBBaMSM MW mm-artaai »4aMWaa4aa ABa 
cala a arriaranca BattB aa aaa Pam
amalavari cavaraB By Pit Apt DW- 
rrlninetiaa la tm a Uiaaaal Act 
Mara lataraiaPap aa Mata iimwara 
may ba ab4amtB Pam Ma wapa 
Mawa OTPea la Ma U.X OnaiPaaat W I -

REAL ESTATE

Tba i i i a d aWB Praaa
Bullets, th;

t r
The BMtinfMre 

ugly ducklii^ of 1668. are the 
ghmorous CliKlerella team of 
1661 in the National Ra.'-kpthall 
Ateociation

The BuUet.s rlinchtxi the

HOl'SES FOR SALE AS

Preston Realty
building the USTFF program 

Cooper served u  head track
conch at Arizona since 1640 H e jE ^ rn  Division rtuunpionship 
has abo served as p re s l^ t  of by Chicago Bulls

^  ..M m r U .C  .U .4 „  the U.S.-Track Coaches As90cte- I ^ M  l ^ * y  night lh .‘v thiLs
pomtii of the necond half, andluon and worked on the OlynnP*̂  
ft waa a dogfight from there on. I training program.

Paducah wlih| The USTFF offered Cooper ^
urtingtoo a Fied'ihe executive diiector’a post ‘‘ ‘n

montha of n tour-year sentence Brown got 35. land the track coach said he.
ou a netfjgent homicide charge I In the consolation bracket. Sanjwookl take the Job on two condi- 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 'tlons.

Glovers Seek
New Laurels
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  The Large of RoeweD, N.M 

national Golden Gloves (ourna- Ronnie Harrb of Cleveland, 132; 
ment returns to Kansas City this {Harold Beal of Kansas City, 131; 
week. I William Beeler of LoubviOe.

The meet will match over 300! 1.16; Roy Dale of Cincinnati, 1«, 
fighters from S3 teams in tb and Leonard Hutchins of De-

Menger Motor Inn
n o  MW |M>t rooms. hKhtiMi

h i N  p r iM t i  b M co n iis  o v ir to o N n f  I t o  
p a lto  p o o l . . .  o d M n  ovM toek O n

firiitM nct M i dMorotioM,

THE MENGER HOTEL AND MOTOR INN

color tilwMon, convenient ekvitof to 
BrivoJR mrtrinct. VWt On mw Monger 
Motor Im  . . .  Sm  Antonio's most sp id m  
Md (Mghttoi guest roomx. An Affilitad 
NtUofiii HoM.

H O T
r o m

ALAMO

four days.
Five lighter weights prelimi 

naries and first round wiD be 
held Monday night with the five 
heavier weights Tuesday. Pre
lims will trim the field to 16 
la each of the 10 claaset for 

friiiiaitepli aMl lu 
nab aet Thuraday. Sessions 
begin at 7 p.m., CST, each 
night.

The defending team champion 
b  Fort Worth, with two winners 
test year in Salt Lake Ctty— 
Rudy Barrientos at 112 pounds 
and Lorenzo ’Trijillo at 125.

CharMte, N.C., was the only 
other city with two champions 
a year ago- Dirk Royal won at 
147 and Albert Wilson at heavy
weight.

Other w i n n e r a  were Earl

Goil Girls To Run
GAIL (SC) — Borden Cxwnty 

high school glrb will host Flu 
vanna in a track and field meet 
Tneaday. March 34, It has been 
announced. The cinder show 
starts about 4 p.m.

One was that the national 
headquarters be moved to Tuc
son and the other that he be giv
en a one year leave of abaence 
from the university to test the 
post.

Cooper said he has had sever
al dtmeuR montenU since be
coming head of the organiza- 
tlon.

One involved a meet at the 
Houston Astrodome. He wanted 
WUIIe Davenport to run the 120- 
yard hunOes. But Davenport 
had an exam at Southern uni
versity in Baton Rouge, La., 
which would not be completed

None of last year’s 16 winners S S c  S S

Don Beck Moves 
To Sunray High

610 E 1S(h 263-3872
F H A - V A  P F P O S

3 a O * M t , I  b o P it .  r * c « m iv  r iB i iw t  IP- 
i )B4 Nr* corprt bBmt. llv.rm A ban 
F tn e o B  r B  4 t o b n  o N . •mrf
Imrmt a rtp i M B 4  r r * p n
rOUNTPy LIVING clOM H lawn Ov*r 
3M0 ta  P llvlna orf®. ®«pr«< I A,, nr® 
*Of t l l M  N«* murb menty B»<m r*- «Ulrta of ouaKtlfa buv«r
I  I  S A C P B S  N  ® l N >«n. w IP i «m4l. t 3 J t t  
3 P O P M S . r r a o r b r l  in t iB *  o o ln P B . n r *  
ro rp « « . v o r t l y  o on m ia ® . A IM  v n o l l  r«nM 4  
b * lp t  p®v r® n  to o n  
S A C P P S  S l i v f f  H a th  n * o r  — »4m ® nt. Fi^lonl bomrin*. l*v*L »®*»b «®b.
DTSB
M  A C n e  P ® t»  S H v r -  Mm )« . M b  ®M ®r 
* * w  t  A  IrmcH. B®vMW. o« t l M i

116;

troit. 178.

OLTON — Ohon High School 
b  seeking a new football coach 
following the resignation of Don' 
Beck, who has accepted a 
coaching position at Sunray.

Back was here three seasons, 
during which time he developed 
two district champions. Oiton 
teams under Beck won 34 and 
lost seven.

FOR SALE 
TWO STORY BRICK 

APARTMENT HOUSE
* M i m .  « n® < l Irmrnm b u i M M  

b u tiB ln ® . a l l  >«cat®® a n  b *®  ® B t® P < in f M t  
tmrntr ml h ® ® v lly  P e v M e B  b u t P i M  

* P ^  N « ® r B a m M w n  A W M n®  b L * ln ® M  
M c**® " lB®s* M v e iP n e n i «®r e®up4®

®nB T . r m » .
r t M T v M  I® r ® |K )  a n y  ® r ® n  ® ft» f» .

has sent advance registration
Two better knovm fighen are 

112-pounder Harlan MarMev of 
Washington and light heavy 
weight Mike Quarry of Lot A» 
geles.

Mxitley b  the AAU 168-pound 
champton. He won the U.S 
Olympfe triah laet year.

Q u j^ ,  18, ta the ypungai 
brother of pro heavyweight J e r  
rv Quarry, who used the 1686 
GoMm  Gtovee toarnament as a 
■tep to pro ranks. Jerry knocked 
out an five opponents tai 16.

Mike Quarry, 171 pounds, at 
tends Magnolia H ^  School In 
Anaheim. Calif., and hat been 
fighting 11 yeen. He plam to 
turn pro after tl8a tournament 

Glovea actlvltlea open at noon 
Sunday with team reglatratloa 
Aa offidalx* dlaner to aat tor 
Sunday nlgM with Gov. Robert 
Docking speeking.

WHgh-Inx tor the nve HgM« 
weights win atari at 16:31 a.m 
Mouday, tor baavtar w e l ^  at 
19:11 a.m. Tuaaday.

“So I hired a private plane 
and flew it to Baton Rouge to 
pick him up. I moved the hur 
dies race bMk on the program 
and WlUto got to Houston just in 
time to run,” Cooper said.

“What did ha do? WelL before 
Sl,00(i-the biggest crowd to see 
any track meet outside the 
Olympics, Winie ran a world 
record of ll.S seconds.”

Priest Is Named 
Coach At Ralls
RALLS -  Ralls Hlrt School 

haa atovated Robart Ptteto to 
tha Job of haad fooCban coach.

Priaat had baan awing m  
aa astostant undar Loka Nlckar̂  
son, wno ratignaa recently to 
go to Abernathy as coach.

Prteat to a graduate of Oiton 
H ^  School and Weat Texas 
State. He prcvkRtoly bad 
coachad at Plahivtew.

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
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•nr cauaia tn

ay ar an affart.

7S-M41. Ext. 
CC Station, 

Texas 79601

Donald
ealty
26S-76I5

MIMI

NO 
W T

S P R IN G
House Cleaning Got You Down?

Get a L u a  Get a Real L U t!!
lUY A 

MtlSHLY 
RIDICORAnD FHA HOME
And Sov* Money — STOP PAYING RENT I !

i r $  HOUSE BUYING TIME IN ’69”
★  Many Hwnes Whfc Ne Down Payment 

A CeovealewHy Located
★  10 Year Loona Availabla 

It  Paymoats Loaa Thao Root

t  A. DONT HESITATE 
INVESTIGATE

Marshall Fields 
Estates

Announcti
FIRST TIM E EV ER  

O FFER ED  IN BIG SPRING

Choict Lots
IN KENTWOOD AREA

$50 DOWN
m  TO IN  

MONTR

Im preved Lets laclode 
P avlnc. W ater A Sewer 

Leeated a t la tereectlaa  el 
AOeadale Rd. A LyM  Dr. 

Let Cect RaacteK F reo i 
lU M  Te t s m ,  la tereat, 

4 Te S Yr. P ay  Off

m

M tSM t a a d

63
L i

• f t " ' ' J
s:

A’rJte T u id ]

MARSHALL HEInDS 
At R aaiada Inn

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

IN COAHOMA — Ittraa baaroom, hM 
aoNi. arWk. awm-tna. aaraoa. lanoa< 
yarn. HIM aauitv. MAJUt.___________

R IA L  iS T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4
r iv e  a o oM 
aaraalaai wH 
nMwa Call IP

baaaa. Mraa aaamanNa, an
lan Aimlthaa nr unMr- 

P-Kn nr M-mi.

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH. Bldr.

CALL M7-9409
FHA APPROVED ^

We Can Take T rades  ̂
40M VICKY, S bdriM , I  baths, 
r t r e p l , dishw asher, carpeted , 
i-c a r  gar., fenced. |3W Down. 
4101 BILGER. S bdrm s, 1 
baths, carpeted, fireplace, dish 
w asher, fenced. I2M Down. 
UNDER CONSTR.; 4057 and 4047 
VICKY; S bdrm s. den. Irg living 
room, carpet, bit-lns, I-car gar.

•KICK. J etDROOM. I  k 
kwin-lna. t m  aawn. IIW
sa tL * *

ROOM RURNISHRD. ranwRaM; i  
tm fumlanaR. Rani ana. tmall aaam.

iw  taa i m n. i p -p m
FOR lA LI; I  raam kauaa. tman Raam 
aaymani — aamar wM carry aaaara. 
m  Oolyaatan. SttWOtA

SIN CORNELL

Three bedroom s, two baths 
drapes, built • in dishw asher. 
4H% loan, sm all equity.

CaU
107-5771 r

afte r 5:00 o r weekends

• T»*a Mama 0* iaHar LN«n*»"

5 BDRM. I>4 BATHS
•••amily llvaknity" In MW ana ayw t 
ettamrar. kuRa panH Ran aiiM ak-ln. 
nrak* SanclatM nraunWR. Wvaly vWw. 
HIM) brWk amN Mr prlyRcv a«M biaw- 
•v. La tM'i. Call WRay.

4 BDRM, I  BATH
brick an bcra. Ran-RraRl Juat 
(ISJOb. SVk% MNraai, t i l l  manM.

R E T I R I N G ? ' U CA N T
aHarR In pant MW ana by IRtM lacR-
Hnn. CamataWty cf>a<a<.. Orwar RrapM. 
LrR nanny hncl)an arIM WaRl a* emi- 
naW. Laya«y aanaWR Ruatl baaaa. Only 
tllAM) aaay larma.

IF  DBL GARAGE . . .
W a Maa» — Man ana MW 3 bWPM 
brWk, an aWc kRciwn. FancaR vR. Naar 
KanWraaR tek tlW Rm H.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

H •  M E
l E A l  I S T A T I

A  »  FT PANEL DEN . . .
I kuRt )»kl»a nrap. Wva*y CRr*a«. 3 I g  

- ■ bRrmt. I baMt Brick pMW akR Mci
A -] BhaR TkR Wcfliwn. UnRar tWJM.

___ 171 MO. TOTAL »500 . . .
aa«ra aka 3 bRpm. krly Wt fncR yR anR 
BRyaR fMW. Mintmam yR awrb Naar 
K m  miR ckarck. Caak ar Wrma. Vo-

M ARIE 
ROW LAND
1101 Scurry ISI-HBl
Barbara Eisler H7-8400

FHA-VA Repos
NO DOWN FAYMeNT

NIAR OOLIAD JR. Ml __^
LrR 3 SRPM. ttncaR yarR. »

rH Raam Rm»., aaauma wan Only W

tANO 3RRIN03 _  .
Loyaiy 3 bRpma, 3 baMk brIcR. IR 
Ran. NrWi.. aWc rn"R* «**"< <•*•*- •*• 
bear aar.. ckNR't HaiMMwa.
« BDRM FOR tl3 Jn .
LrR. maatar BRpm. mm  carRal Mr ra« 
kMI. IM banw. brick, earaari. ackaal but 
la OenaR Jr. Ml.

lyyitTlRN MILLS _ _  .
Many aatra kiiR« aramanti M I  bann., 

Ibrick. kuna Ran. MN. laam ata*tr-RryM. 
laRWa cabinaK. ebaarka kR. Mac. b i ^  
Ma. FayaR RRti lnR «ar baM. tRMRM. a»c.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

NOW!
PRUIT TREES 

H J r  U P 
PECAN TRIES 

P M  U P
CAUPORNIA ROSES

9 1 .«

T. G. & Y. 
GARDEN CENTERI
C elle ta  P u t  Shappteg Ceu.

tIA L ISTA TI

I l U L  IS T A T I A
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

HOUSES FOR SALE

ROOM HOUU.

COLLEGE PARK

T hree  bedroom , 1 baths, new 
carpet, fenced y ard , Iota of 
trees.

Shown By Appointment 
Call 1054111

TWO BIOROOM. y p a taR . larfla BvM 
raam. Ran, carnar lai. laneaR backvarR. 
t n  CIrcIa Driva. 3P-BWI.___________

M ARY SUTER
“Hama Of Ooad •arvtea*'

1005 L ancaster 
207-0010 Or 207-5478

IS J iS i  v.v.v.-.v.v...'!?.“ jS'y ' ^
te e  THB WORLD
MreuRh Ma wMRaaw P  MW tBRclaM 4
Mrm. brick. In HIRhlanR, 3 RbaR batha. 
All bulIMn kit. carpalaR Ran «rtM Rra- 
alaca. prlvota badiyarR. C by bRRt.
A New LISTINO
aa-tarRt carpalaR llvMia wIM RMIna 
(ona P  Ma M  kit In ta«m) Iviy onR 
rH bwllHna. 3 bRrma. I  bRMa, CRTRart. 
OailRR tekaal Ol«t., t l i m  
NOT 1e DOWN, FIRST 
RMT. JUNI I, 'W
3 carpataR bRrma, Irg ilg.. MO ma.
3 carpataR bRrma. Bir, laneaR. IM ma.
3 oarptM bRrma. 3 boNw, brick. IIP. 
Naw carpat. 3 bRrma. kH built-Int. 101 
we hRya many mara-Whet Ra yau 
naaRT
FARKHILL COTTAOC 
manMIy poymanta • 
buRgal-mlndail S3B . . .  Mr MW IMa ntw 
cuta aa a bunon. 3 hRrm catipga wiM 
naw carpal Mroughout, aowlty bay. 
t in  DOWN AND n« rmtsT 
tor Mia fraakly raRacarotad, 1 carpalaR 
bRnata. Ran OR 3 BRrma.

‘ ^MOOL
rm. all gar.nn. Rg NvInR

W R MR aaytly buy, 103 mb. 
IS TOTAL RRICe

MJRNItMRD TWO Rr Mraa 
■nal. laneaR, RnaO tocRNa

aRtiWy. law awmanta. M3-I3I1

FARKHILL ICl _
3 irg bRrma. Rg 
potto. Tkw W p gai 
j u r r  gajM is total  Rric
aMar koma In Ma OaHoR Id i Dial, 3 
bRrma. 1 boM. utiiityLmi aw.
WALK TO COLLCOe FARK SHOFFINO 

fbaR ktt, twb'CRT gw 
»  yaara laan, IM pai 

manta. CaU tor anp*.
ONt HALF ACRlFLUt 
I cargaMR bRrma. 3 caraataR baMa wIM 
Rraaabig MbM. Ran wNB IRwIaca. AH 
alac Jb«m-IB KN. iJkM cwaalaR NvRig 
rm. TMa W an aaulty bay.
JUIT OUTtIDR THB CITY

A-1 *  y i^ na ctoaRib wRI buy MW 3
t*'»|bWma.. 3 balka. aa-bg Wt. Wt gw, SOIW 

;pmM. Naar Wabb C-MRgy.
NO TRICKB-WC YRY HARD«R

^ L L B M  FARK -  3 iairaam  b ^  
Ran. IM boMa. S3IS Mr amrilv. M 3 « l l
F S Jto H L

COOK & TALBO T
CALL

MAIN w  n t i
Thelma Mootfomery 10S4072 
Jeff Painter 20S-2028

brick — Ha Daam. Wt me, 3 bBm*. 
Irg kil. BaRWiw. R« eirpM. earpart- 
•Mraga. MncaR.
M  W. MM, t  BRrm, nlw. SW*
^  ^ ^ L A t. Rg a RRrm, MOO Oaom.
BXTRA tFBCIAL, maaarn Wick wjM 
aataM aRnaapkwa, nag. aRwWa Iw wi- 
larlokiing, kaant. paai. cmanB, pMM — 
CaronoRp Hllla. $ba«m by oppbintmant. 
urn SYCAMOM. MM SMSB Rf. t  k*RW 

gw„ raRpc. RmMfriR.
FARMS AND RANCHES

f f s m s ' i T A ’s i a r s s
5oTActo'-i*n2^l*ifw5^‘tf aw sprMe
an Hwy. S3.
330 ACRSt naw praanwaaR. 01 A. catMn 
allat. — paMRIa Trr. watw. ^
IBCTION -  a. al Lamak. sq  A. ewNy 
III A. catMn allat., Irr. wWw.
•RICK In tllvir HaaM, 3 kRriF, I  kWha. 
RH araunR ,inctotiR_ gwRan ̂ wiR_pMw 
raam. WaaRbwn. Rraw.. kH wBN aH 
bit-ma. aH an a  Acraa.

V WwiMn. 4 bRrm. turn*, M 
gaaR ealMn alM.

VA anR FHA 
BaMM — OH FmaartlM

2 Nwfc

I
3 BDRM ON SPACIOUS . . .

camw Ml. immac maWc anR aiR. Car- 
iSn trcaaTMOS**** *"

SS, !>««lOS P erm ian  BKig. iw-seBs j  barm, m  bama, 014,
IVN^— R e a l to r  i  L*a Haw S barma. cam al._v iJ E F F  BROWf Fralty 3 bRrma. carpalaR.

8200 DWN . . .
I  bRrma. ntca anR ctoan. M3. 
I bRrma. carpal. RtcR. tHS.

NMiW Ana WaaktnM
Lee H a n s - ^ - 5 0 1 l  

M arie Prlce-203-4121
Sue Brown—207-0230 ___

13500 TOTAL PRICE
1 FULL ACRE | Ow MW MRw kama . . .  to BRkB

Naw Sana Springe. t»lra "tea 3 !* •• •• • .
S 3  j r r S i . ’S a  5 T -  " N O V A  D E A N

Jaim e M orales
1610 n th  PL

2C7-IOO»-Oays o r Night 
Open 0 Days A W eei 

FHA A VA R E P O S -N O  DWN. 
1st Pm t. Due—Approx. 2 M onths
NO OWN—3 bRrm Wtofc tHm. I baM. 
carpal. Mnca. canlrpl baaOwlr, IM mb..
Mtva 3 al Maaa. __NO OWN—3 bRrm bMck trim. tW baMa. 
carpal. cnMral baal Mr. IM ma. Hava 4 
al Maaa _LIKB NBW—1 bRrm brick. Ran. 3 kaMa. 
:o r^ .  kwHMna. KantwaaR. MM Mm, 
liao ma,
OUT OF CITY—I  kRrm krtek. Ran. t

Repos
$100 Moves You h t

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new patat
and carpet, fenced.
4117 M uir ....................  |M  mo

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
Large shop m us display a m  
a c r o n  from  ^ t a  H o sp ita l. . ,  
|H  mo.
Large brick  bufldinf, 1300 aq 
f t .  Meal for d m rch , w are- 
houslag, heavy equipm ent 
m aintenance, etc.
100 W right — L e f t  m ake a  d e a l  

See Us F o r Ideal 
Residential and Com m ercial 

Lota

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS k  LOAN 

IN  Mam ' W -

B U Y IN G  
O R SELLIN G

UNeeLievABLa BergiM — naw CM- 
toga. 3 bRrma. m i l  Mi rm. 
many aFlma — Cnil an MM ana TOOAYI 
3 eORM — naw eaMagi — tmaR
r ’kOOMS. ATTACHBD goraga, Rg 
nw Ml. MncaR. M4M.
SMALL HOUM RnR Ml. MJM. IrirB 
' n pmt. iRMnca mawMIy.

RSNTALS — RIF03
E m m a

Slaughter
CaO 317-JIB

M R R R f t r i ,  Ctotew 
aaparg rrR HaaMWM. « 

N yaa awRl Ml HM M IRCIB

TigM rf RaMR Ri MRFP Mrm i 
•MBW al RRT OMR RMM
v e eAi . NavABA. Kaa*

Appreved F a r  Vete raag Uudor Now G X  MH 

UNIVERSAL MOTEL SCHOOLS, DepL W I
w n  N. ML r  MMli RManH. Mb .  MMI

ig tB R B B R A R B tR P R W R B B B a R B B b B R B R B B R B R R B M B R B R B B B a g B P a W R R R B B B a g

B a B R B R R B B R a B B B g B B B b S R g g B B B B a B R B B B R R B R R B g B R B e g R R B a B a a B B B R W B R e B R B B B e *

i CWF ...............................................................................................  R •  R «  aw B  • •  a t  R B f  •  MMl • # *  BR R • • • • •  • • • • • # # • * « •

j  O p  b a a R a a a B b a R B R R B R R R R g a R R R B  M M P  R R R B B R B P B B B R R R B a R R B R B B B e B R B B B R R b R R g W R B B R e a

ACCMBITGD MBMMII NATIMAt NOiM STUDY CDUOat
BPBBBBBBBBWBBWBMB— — BBBBBBB— BBW BBBBBB— I
REAL BSTATI

HOUSES F O E  SALE A 4

aHcallwR S S h a S T t tCPnMnwroa otw

LOTS FO R  SALE A4

S U B U I ^

LAKE CABIN
Fw tRM pn CNamnlon L ^  M» •<
CatorpRa tlly . w» TlarraH U Raa. 3 r

WOOD REAL EST.
CaU Colorado City 72S4732

M3 ACRi I H O W F I ^ _  ”
FancaR RnR
at wrfwi I -------- ______ ___Baal RnR ak-i 3 WcmMcMi 

I onR larga twRnmkw paaL ■
mRirfM tram Fort 3mlM, AnHWHO. km

BLANKSRIAL aSTATa 
IM I R ^  W kialw_^ 

iRRMtoMW itoMIR 34MI

FARMS k  r a n c h e s  A ^
FO B  SALE

IM A. Martin OawRy -  34 lfc  ftiMMMft 
SiMR 111.3 RCTM. yMM ^  t f i ln W  
A. ■> Hr mtooraM — Orr4 aanRy Mbm.

134 AttsUii—Box B7 
Phone 1734441 

LameBt, Texas w m

RIAL ISTATI

REAL ESTATE WANTEDt .  ArT

j *c» S r***«s :

RENTALS

U N FU RN BB ED :
1 BRrma. I koM -  I3M IIM K  
i  MriM. 1 Bohl larga Mt — Swrf 

IprtngA

FURNISHED
Pohaw I  BRrm apt. AyrIMBM AprM 1.
3 B* im  Mrgt M  — Sana gpringi.

W. J .  SHEPPA RD  ft CO. 
1417 Wood M74M1

UNFURNISHED
3 aOSMS. 3 Bflilb 3M JMh m

FU R N ISBED
1 BaRb 3M m a  P I 
1 befb WI7 Mamm 

t  BrfSr IM Main
MCDONALD REA L EST. 

I l l  MAIN
W3.7I1I o r  m - m

I

BEDROOMS B-1

w vominA

JSSgSJBESSb.5SUa._aB>——m
DUNCAN HOTIL — IW f  ^

w r Y S ^

I f  I f I f

i t ' k i r i f i f i t i r i f ' k i r i r i r i f i f i f

W OULD YO U  B E L IE V E ? ?  CABLE-TV
VIEW ERS WILL HAVE A GRAND C H O K E OF I I  MOVIES 

T H B  W EEK . . .  S E E  OUR LIST ON TODAYS THEATRE PA G E . . .  
J f J f l f i f l f i f l f i f i f i f l f i f i f i f l f l f i f

i t  i f  "k "k

Television Schedule Today & Monday •
k t v T  k lR AKMID KWAB W FS A  K B T V

HHOLAND 
CAairf CMA4L I

CMAMNBL 4 
Bie P F em e

CABia CHAN. 13

K d ^
J2®:. .ass. 3 ^ .
-----cuNttoY tooMHMS ^ ^

1710 Scurry  Off. >
Ju a n ita  Conway 3i
Dorothv H arland t
RINT NO MORI — 3 bRmw. 
ygnHy to ew. baRb flN. carpart.

. I l r ^  
•guRy.

3 bRrm , I  baMt. etmaiw 
an. pw.. I aera. tUJM.
SUBURBAN MAUTY — 3

14.787 TOTAL PR IC E
Far MW naot 3 BPrm CaNaoa AH 

Irg, rma., prarty bkw carpal to Hv. rm. 
S31 ma.. Mr 14 ttoar*. at 4W«.

26S-2450
IM LancRrtar

BiUle Christenson
S43RMI. Rat.

RED BRICK HOME

wn̂ *%3?.%.*rJ!?r-r̂ trtŜ  REALTY
EQUITY BUY |i401 Scurry 3174501

FwwaR yR. wc pw., naw
COMPLETELY CARPETED L ^ ^ k to ooimr w  wgk.. Sdwat

a LA mi « bnM^RWm. totIRa i MR»"*lR. wRtW.•van Ma kitekani 3 bWmk. 1 b ^ -  ny^m raam kaw carpat M*
waH panattop odR 3 raam rwRM p m ^  
tM manM. baM ktutta Mm. 34,MB

Sfasey
267 7269 1306 Dixie

9 - '
NORL K 8 . ,

R̂rMna iSgMn 
3 Rg.

MW aMry. plut an aftica. Camtr lot, 
ckoica laenttan. SIH ma,

TH R EE LEVEL LIVING

tlrapMc^ *W)3l Mrmai RtoRtp' AH atoc 
kH.. 3 RRrmi., |Vk baMt. DawntMIrt Ran 
letot gamt raam. Scanic vtow tram 
tvary rm. Loan t i Mb. H3JH Mtal.

Ran. camw W*.

WMM Oaan Barry 
SI3MM
COLLROI FARK oR brkk. 
ito boM. NvRip twam ana ' 
t i l t  manM.
WORTH TMI MONBY, 3 bRrim. RR 
CRrpatoR. MM Mm. BW. IMOB JWW, 
333 pmM.
ALL FOR Ml MO. -  3 Rg. RRrmt, Mict 
air. Mrnoca. Rkt gw pkw carpart.
RtNTALSi MimWhaR 13M BayMr. 
Runnalt. UnMm — 1313 VRatnla, IM

111 Mam 1400 CASH
t3| ma. 3 bRrmt.. Rg. 

NmM pRRit. bat «IW i 
f. RbL RBF03

a carpat. Mar
C a l T l O ^ f o r

ka potM, pmtt.
C9p CSFIWF 1st. 

t  taDkt. tfsn. W . J .
ar pmt Mr MW S H E P P A R D
yyt. tilt, 
ptvest & C O .

4M ACRB3 ORASSLANO. citaa M Big 
Sprtoo. ttm a rnkwroh.
4M ACRBS. 33 A. caHan aHat. gaaR btma. 
tema mtotroW. IH t acra.
OOOO 4H Acta Mnn. IM oera RrIgataR. 
m  ocra cRtMn aRatmant. atma rnkwr- 
aw. gaaR kauaa. 34M Mam 
RantalTlSil MaMarry. untum.. t3B

-RFXI.TORS’*
1417 WOOD M74001

A P P R A IS A L S -E Q U IT IE S - 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FR A  AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 

WE ARB T H E FHA AREA 

ON FR A  R EPO ’S CALL U E >

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

LOOKING FOR TH E BEST 
BUY?

We Have A Full Selection Of 
FHA Acquired Homes T hat Are 
Reconditioned—R eady To M ow  
Into. Reduced tn P ric e -M a n y  
With No Down Paym ent.

4311 DIXON, t n  Ma.—Na Dtwm 
4311 DIKONJM M a.-Na Daam 
I4H CARLtTON -  3 t.eMkR»
■w. MncM yarR. A rw i Mea glRM <R 
ITi n w  Daatn F iM .- l in J I  ma.

Many M om  U ndar R apalr and 
WUl Be R eady Soon.
CALL US B10>X)RE YOU BUY

carkpW4aty 
pttR wm.

3aa RM agatty 
ATteNTION C 
ktgl I  bRrm.,
MraBt. yR., M3 ma. Apnraa. V4M MM 
V I F N te o e D -e r td l,  3 bRrm. M 
bMRw. I  MR bRMa. vRkRiaa, Mea ci 
pat. aWRy. RbL gw. 313W MR tRtRy.

Jack
Shaffer

JIM NCwgOM

C, Mnca. Ok. wn Mm, 1114 to b 11 yr pRMW.
FARKHILL — 3 bRrm. IM baM. 
bfilea w  4M Mrm. Rtn, Rrapt. I 
RM gw. Hto Mncb, tttab  toan.

CammwcMt — ^ rm e  — Ri 
FHA B VA B IfOI

O FFIC E ; 3 I742II 
NIGHTS: m 4 l «

I \l
m M II l{

’’f W R i i r r r *

7 * 6  1
inalrft S f f

TMb B Jarrv 
Tom 4  Jarrv
Agiiaman
AguWWBR

Tka Anaawr 
Tka Anaawr 1

0  :f f  Iw m  Fwngy 
o  Fwntiy 
^  : 9  lOwrck at OHltt

Tam B jarrv 
Tam 4  Jwry 
FHm Faalara 
AtaamBly at OaR Naar larfita s s s s

m  rw IRavtvgl FRW 
D  : i l  jRavtvgl F Im
^ 1 8  t e i a a

Lkaw
LRaw

BMM Wary
fb e V iw w
Tka JUwawr

g g =
R ppS & r

W ' l e i i i s

BmMrRRM
galH ai^a.

FvT̂teWS
Ufwwswif Oopotst

FWee*8w NoNan 
Fata Tka NrfMn

1

1 1  111 p s t s s s  
1 1  18

OsottHt1

Mim Faitoiri * 11-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i u M C l A V A F T I t N O O N  1 >

1 2 1 )  ■ “  :4I 1

IMaat Tka Fratt 
Maal Tka Frata
Wacklatl SMf  
IWgtfclitt 3BM

HargW Of TraM 
Haraw 6 t TrwM 
BiH AnRartan 
BHl AnMraik

PNm FaWMRl 
m m  FatNaal 
FMn Feehygl 
FNm FioNygl

T C ^ ------------------

I ^ A R m w .  
MMH 4  Anaowra

^ ^ ^ ^ p p F M M
m R F e T R B -------
^B R  rf V1|W 
Ptowrfa H m a

1 .  :W

; L s

Site
S hf

MRn FaWkWl 
Film FaaWagl 
UscA^f

t e  tWi WWBMwp
g g j j g j f

1

: 2 1 )
|MavM
IMRvM

Bim S m

Hsdi^f
Hsdwif
Msdwy BoMoMall
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AUCTION
l̂ cmi M«chin«ry •— Irri90ttd Lond 

iKr . JAMES JONES, Ownor
1 M ILI W IST AND Vk M IL! SOUTH 

OF TARZAN, TtXA S 
THURSDAY, MARCH 27th—1(M)0 AJM.

T i Rt SHf At P M e  AMtiN WKhMt MWm m
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HCKŴ
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1 •> f  MW MNMIWMTIII I  -  M MW M W I« SRRAV 
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•LA M

t — «M W  t«T n w raM
I — 4 M U t COTTON TOAILOR 1 — 1 RALR COTTON TRAILRR 
1 — 4 WNRRL RtRR TRAILRR I  — M tm  DNRM H n »  MILL 1 — 1»NT. TANONM DttC I  -  4 R M  M T RPTM Y NOCt

WITN MOTM
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Patio

160 ACRES IRRIOATEO FARM 
1 BadroMW Hm m —Farm Hand Qta.— 

Ram R Carrala 62 Aeraa Cattan Allet* 
want S "  WaM, 300 Oaltom Par Mimita 

1/tfh Miwarah
9^ "  MOP 8U1HE1SI11E PUMP Caaptote 

v«k aMteh kaz. M-Pt Set

r  « a r  aprMkr iM
F* M l r* Maki LMb
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IMRMItNRO. MW MW Nm I■IM4 — Nt WNi m W. ttr-

fljRAN I . ROpM KnMht4 tmtm. Ml Wa iMA m m  rm iim.
IM D RO O M  OLD h4mt MKa. McMv _________  _
3m K.%  y !?M, *sy s & .  i^ is P E a A L  NOTICESWMitR. lieWUlL aW MW___
•MALL rURNIM RO IWM4'. eMMit tMv,WR »4ti. AoMv MW S c iif T V .________
TM R R ttiO R O O M  iMmMM tmmi.US nmufk. m  hWt mM. m  UMft

■BCELLANBOUS HAND TOOLS. ETC.
■ORB BQUIPHENT EXPECTED TO BE 

OOMRMED ON SALE DAT 
Sola Caw iscta l By

Dub Bryant
Auction Co.

1E0S EAST 3rd — RIO SPRING, TEXAS 
PHONE 26R4621 ar M7-B3B7
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fl^ lN4iiiiiii I _______
•U-S4J7
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ONI MOROOM McMv NraWM RmMm ,M M L WOMha. «4Mr an* w t m W. FOR COMALCTR mMIlt Mm* M4ur
ClH M M BI «r lO -S S . 4̂nc* o  iir—*- m*  W IHtal 1 Marine*------------------------- --— icv mTS - - ......4IN RID > ROOM Mum . WM tMA 
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MRNIIMCO AMO UnMrMtMR Mw**( CMI S M M . H. M.
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NICRLy FUMIU4RD.MW Rm

TNaaV M Mr rMm
L O T *
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mm Oaaraa RWaN. HAMM arl

I  ROOM. urSTA im . Matty tamMiR Ml. « •. aiM aaW. N* 
•P -ilS . m  RaM WRL
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MraaatR aaaM aa rai
CemawWy^Call W>4*M. __________ iMtay MMi
LARM  LIVA RLI Mtm  9tirm m . mw 'MR. M» It

SPRING
Free

With Evary Fanca 
150 Ft. ar Mora 

Installad.

QUALITY MATERIALS
At Our Ragular Low Prica

Satisfactioa Guaranteed
Chainiink—Coder—Tila

B & M FENCE CO.
R. M. Marquez Call 267-7SI7

■ ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

tTATRD MtCTINO BM 
LtRa* N«. )MI A.F. avary 1M anR SrR l :S  a-m. VIMtart
tjocki FranklM. W.M. 

H. L. Rom v, Sac.DM S Li
C41

MILLIONS o r rvM Mv* Man claoMR wllli BKi* Luttr*. M't Amarica't RnaM. Rani alacNIc WamMaar SI.IA 0. P. Wackar'i Sler*.______  ________________

For The Rest of March, Any Reasonable Offer Will 
Not Be Refused! We Must Move Some Cars!

OLDSMOBILE TORONADO,FU7 FORD LTD, 4-door hardtop, 
v f  loaded with all power equip

ment and air conditioner, beige and
white two- .................  $2495

FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE, 
station wagon, loaded with all

power and air ............. $3495
tCO PONTIAC, 2-door hardtop, 

V-8 engine, 4-speed transmis
sion, beautiful 
light blue ..... ............ $2695
14*7 FORD FALCON. 6-cylinder, 

automatic transmission, 24.000 
actual miles, beautiful C 1 7 Q C  
red finish .......................

tU 7  AUSTIN HEALEY, C fC Q C  
V* 4-speed transmission f AGwW

'6 6  equipped with all OldsmobUe’i 
power features, air C 9 1 Q C
condlUoner ......................

'6 6
dows,
air conditioner

'67

LINCOLN, power steering, 
power brakes, electric win

dows, electric 6-way seat, $3495
FORD GALAXIE 500, power 
steering, power brakes, pliu 

many other Ford options, 
air conditioner .......... $2195
IRjfl CORVETTE Convertible, V-8 
w  engine. 4-.speed tnn8mls.slon, 

save a bunch on this nearly new 
car!

»U7 FORI) MUSTANG, V-8 en- 
v f  gine, .standard transmission, 

air conditioner, 
only ............................

JIM M II M N tt. <ara*ll ________PIraaMn* TIr* Raolar Pi Slo Sarlm  •MI-aMckaR. Ua* vaur C*Mc* ar SMM CraMi carRa. SAH Oraan StamM aaHti MTV tir* aal* JPnml* Janaa Cana*-
PIraaMM. IN I Oraaa. 147-M U______

OPPiR SURMITTIO 
aN4R*m-M3 
I4R1 AVION 
AVAILARLI 
a*M N 4»N l

R R O R C O R A T S D .  PRIVATt. ^  NN IITH PLA Cl ^  N*rlMr« AMMw — Dlaaal m*.
M *M m  aaaaMR kMAaw Rm . Ntm  praairaiaa ar* aiawM Mr aMa M .-h*mc*. rMary RrUlar*. caW* iMt MIA. |N mRB. NA aa*ar aaM. M aata. CaW y * ***** awrcAaaara aPhaul raaarR >a Tianaaarlal law. raam and Mard hir.iimaiit_________________________  _  _  |IM f ra^ c a ^  ptrePaaar'a raca. a m t, .*MaR

itraaR ar nalianM ariMn Colorido O il Compsnv
Box 1567

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
C4| Phone; 115-267-6329

(An iawM OaaarturMtv Rmplavarl

.......... $1995
St« Gut, Lb wit Or Chitf

9U7  PLYMOUTH FURY II. 4-door 
sedan, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioner, power 
steering, beautiful white fin ish^ih  
custom matching interior, C 0 2

>CO PLYMOUTH FURY I. 4-door 
OO sedan, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air c-ondltloner, 
pdayer, radio, heater, white C 2 |  QC 
finish outside, only ........ i9 * » * ^ '*

f e e  RAMBLER. 2-door, 6-cyllnder 
OO engine, .standard transmission, 

radio, heater, low mile- C l  1Q C 
age, extra clean, only ... .

ICC FORD GALA.XIE 500. 2-door 
0 3  hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioner, power 
steertng, power brakes, red inside

S “ '.-..................SM95

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WAN^D^Male

HELP WANTED

MMn CMI M7-4I4L

HfRO M U  eORROW P and Mkd M 
la M manlM la raaav. caP HCC Cradlt 
Canaan*. Ml SH4

CM MRTj*: DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 
"iT Z i PART TIME OR FULL TIMEt

'm m , G dtencG H Rgcrn»b g GUtnOuttr
•RNT. MwiMad traNv Paî *: arl-, •» mi* •« ^TUt** * W r*M ond MaMai................  ' 'nr— Pia PiRpitrla* TMt M a n*« cantaal

M IM RaM M vanRIna. Na aaa*rl*«ca ra- 
,dMr*R at ad accduMi ar* aaiMWtWid Metmaanjf. Yay ly a ly  riaiack Ma 

nmla amn aur nawanal nania prand 
'aradwcti  Oar eamaan* artvidaa Na* 

M l*  IM' Poainaai
ilH iiian tM ^  n u t  I* n M  a*o«rad fey

L 2 A I BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

. caalrM air candWIaaiia a n d ’^amm#. a r ___ ___________
Mam <weaR yer* — ^..* d  d y i* ^

E®RC9rtcJB7 B(3R,

369-4827 1I2-99W TMr* la na
*1 aw d M r___ _______
land m*M m* raaMrtmanH and Wav* a 

BW iRaaPa  la aadrMa a m ccm iM  ana graw 
ina Miainaaa al ^wnr Man wrna *a
MRav. Sand nama. adWtM and aMn* --------

M * namaar ariM atm* aarttnM aMtlcuMn  la

A m erie sn  D istrib u tin g  Co.

6200 E ssto n  A ve.

S I L o u is. Mo 6S1SS

4 -  '64 (H.DS '88't
AS Paawr and AP. Priett dnd Calan 
k* Salt Ytar TatM.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
414 E. Ird M^7I8S

SALE.SMEN. AGENTS F-4

A SSO C IA TES

$40,000
manuiaclurar  ̂ ^  feayand rtacW P*

KOLTON ('ORP. multPniIMn donor fewtinat* N* Mvan-l
23 Industrtsi Looo *** C*n*.an. ar*vM*:

U W I T  '***'*‘  Hnoncin* an MWt Wa arlll
M kllSIH l. TeXRS ____ auiM w aalafemnpw a iM** larta in-

PART TIM I inawranci iMaacMr la larttiad aarlwt m*tl Mv* A ) cradll
^zsx:, la* Mr sirT"* m ^ .  r*  ^  ^  r
I n t  . 77*1 S la m m a n i P ra a w a y . D M M t.  la r v w a i  a m fa  J I  P a w . P r w td a M .  P 
I t n a t  7SSI7 0  • • >  4747. D M In t .  T t a w  7S1I4.
HELP WANTED. FeM h F-8 _______
LAOIRS- PASNION Maaan M MPwwiMa INSTRUCTION

EXCELLENT OPPORTl'NITY ! 
D| In Steel Building Design

iDraWiman. annlMara ar mtfihmH  tor 
arIM al—  aullMnaataPlan

CHRYSLIR-PLYMOUTH
TRADMN

■44 PORO PAIRLANI Ml. IRdm 
aMM. fear u rn  I ipaad iranamittim  radito feadtor. adMto awR Hra*. rad 
arNR aiMto top. rad vMyl WtorWr,
raM iRdra ................................... MM
-44 MIRCURV MONIRRCV feraaia- 
amy. ant aamar. toadtd artRi pm m
anR mr. Raafeto Mara ............ lUN
-u CNRVROLST IMPALA. I-RaarŵRom mAv

M Me* ................................... I7«l
-II tUICK RLICTRA m . HaRtR MRl aiawf anR Mr, MW aanwr car, ailra
Ma* ............................................. IHN
;tl PORO. LOCAL am aanwr. V4. aa-
— ,T .\ .  INN
-M PORD RANCNIRO. L#aM ana- aanwr. MMa ..............................  tlM

IM7 E. 3rd MS-TW

to Maw feaauRtui
M **ar tl II van can aiarli I  ayamnm a awafc. feMra tranaaarkMWn onR awMd MM a Man Pwam* ana fra* UN awr RraRa. CMI Ml SliS ar arrlta RaMW ImWn. IW^CeaMme. Taaaa
CARItOPS MAN-rvD aaMv M Priva-ln Na. I.

U.S. CIVIL

AVOR

SERVICE TESTS!
RIKBOrt.

__Men—N-omen 18 and o\-er Se-
“  cure Jobs. High starting pay. 

Short hours Advancement. P i^  
paratory trainmg as long as re-

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
‘ SEWING, J-4
! IIWINlb -  lA S T IR  Rrati** Caalumtt anR laan awraraRat a laaiiait* CMWa* ^aa. M7 »m
AlTlilATlO N S — M IN S, yaanwni toarli awaranital N7 BarwaH APe*•wat auaii
PARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED XI
HAY POR I Ma N canto a*r feal* Prat RtWvary CaP MI41H
LIVESTOTX

FDR SALE
ATTENTION

NATIONAL OROANIZATKMI

IM—y Ya* to* can at* p—  vawr aam fetaiwiM

NtaR MtnayT ta rn  P a i Rwaaondl QUlred ThO U Stnds Of JObS Open
£ .  :,:ir*TKii^2?’T .^ 7 ; ; ; '’ Experience iwuRlly u n n e ^ r y

GnmmRr school suffictent for 
many ]obs. FREE Informslion

p j  nn sslsries. requirements 17 Pilrs of Cows and Calves
— Write TODAY giving name and ___ _ -

address IJncota Service. Box Priced To SeU
B 580. Care of The Herald

K-2

HELP WANTED, Mtoc.

1SN RUIN. Mica, i  
Mm . HR aM-aa*._CM( »^«71 
TWO RC0RO044 anRm t Rml aWacRtR aa-MR antoryilMwR CM*

isu

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

WANTRO -  BSOiNNia awn* apMto. aatt 4 toravMi '} — laaen In my Pam* U N  Wttan m  I'aakW* 14}M a -  |M ri Berwld Warran
aar awak w ww awn }  vtart yaw i 
fetcpr* an ann—l nM a rm  M tISJH  to

2? .fy  ■*'***"* •* ■*'* RRPO IAACHIMR OeiRATOR —•WCNWf wnmGHS, m tu f .  amm ..........................................................................

ixcRLL SIGNATURE LOANS

398-5353

STOCKER CATTLE

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

H M Pn Ovar M  MaR tWefear vaariNwi awtotP ua to m  tot . Mann arito rifulM  
I, ,  ran aairy anR itoefear camt Salt tack

100% Guorantatd 
USED CARS

W* taarantoa IfefeN «w raaMr tr r*̂  MacamanI M Ml malar nwclwnwal 
aarft kar N Raya *r 1.IM miNt
I|*A OLDSMOBILE. K 85, 
U*» 2-door coupe. V-8 en

gine, automatic transmi.s- 
flon, radio, heater, factory 
air conditioner, vkhlte out
side with manion vinyl in
terior, good condi- CQQC 
Uon. only
ICO VOLKSWAGEN, de- 
uO  luxe s e d a n ,  radio, 

heater, push out windows, 
diamond blue outside with 
black vtny! Interior, 14.000 
actual miles, still under fac
tory warranty, almost like

...........$1695
IF F  FORD MUSTANG. V- 

8 engine, 4 - .speed 
transmuision. radio, heater, 
power steering, air condi
tioner. metalic blue with 
matching interior, a real

.$1295
PONTIAC TEMPEST 

u O  nistom 4-door sedan. 
V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, a 
pfelty turquoLse outside with 
matching vtnyl interior, ex
tra nice, low mileage, still 
under factory € 9 9 0  C 
warranty and only PfcfcJ J
ALIO A PINt felLRCTION OP N IC! CLIAN WtIO VOLPSWAOINk'

8114 W. 3rd
YSLItW AOKN

363-7187

H u  r  wry
__ -4 PrMav IWan

__  aacRWa feutinatk '"mMur*. a—' "” 7 , .. »M Pwka* CawMy Liyaatock Camm C*
TWO MDR0044. ipRprpIMwR.feMwa. IW E S g j y f e  rww''-*®*'- *€7 “  "P i  SIGNATURE LOANS CM J « iRaRl Trawtoy. Auettomar9 lUilmflin *IH |1||^|1 »—Ma. Ato* tour raam hauta. MN v'-V*'"':. .SL OCCUPATIONAL THiRAPlJT — MaNar wiwy Owrwrz  o ea ro o n i A p w n u m  om—. catTM -m i ______  *!?!**•- *•—  ’• ’*  *— ............................................  oooo t* cmM*y*R m*t« *— «yam*« cas ac 117 -  i »4r s i7. m a rs .

o r  U O H U tm e n  iTkM ttt RROROOM *nraM W— a a .  1 CAUNORV au S IN IU  tor Ml* ar MP aO O KXftPtR  — aia ................ OPRN taayiM Prpat to N—  Cwktomart WaelMrtorR. Taaat
T s s m im AN*r} « - r  ^ .  m m . - •  *’•

W a l^ W t f  C a rp M  (O p U o M i) Jaw ------ '  ----------------- ............................................................  in . »  nay C—  way

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS I.-4

Oktc AMO Ml feauaa*. Caratrto 
pwbrl Cas a u ia .

untornHMR' 140171 : CHOICE ENCO 
DEALERSHIP

TWO RROROOM farm feauaa. —  Ay— afeli . h y— ywuW WW to
,funUMwR • PUto* AaRra— Mary. O I.P*— •  M ur*Iwwato. wator »aN. CaS »7-Rfe7fe.
'RfktTAL}- IIH LLOYD W  tm  — IN* KanM ^  wayI  -  IN I Maw w .

HUMBLE OIL « REF..CO. 
**" I Amertca't Leadiac Energy Co

MOB rnrrmm %m. M  GGy C G it mhf
. . . .  « w  C f 'T !! . 7!!!. • • • 'r  -rwR* aKM.* *ram* Mw.. .  MW jc *  Va*. IN  to* CMI *l**r A,I jhaw kaatwit P—  *a*«- »J-*»»y ____________  _ _  Pmruwaa t«a»w* *Mu •

Marcs kwar CavarPw Law
1-0 J jy  1* H N is  yR o r L.Mi«um

' .>»ril 
ryMmil, 

Mrovff-
|T .| ram aw — k wMwuto. alivav aaWk Aau ^  *  arm. maattiw Mtrkuw MM carrvR.

RTfe. ,N— R—torMPa Par* h yaur aaaar.— ___ .. IkunRv. If yau ar* aw riMP man. waw la
'H^-*k& ** *”"* ** '"***' *"* **''* *** *■*'*'' fefe}. RNaaRa fN̂ P*

867-
Afler 9: -3174476

autiNi^ -■iaMai!"tocM k4N C I r  FI.N'ANCE CO. FARM SERVICE
VALt} -  a—  lacM ...................... 07} 263-7339 CUSTOM Pl OWiwo. MW uaa airiaaa cartw taiartwn
IN  P e rm ia n  BM C. 3 N  25S5 ™ p J ! ? A A .a s . . -WOMAN']* COLUMN J MERCHANDISE w 0..-

L-lSALESMEN, AGENTS^ P4

BUSINESS SERVICES

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
Needs Man Over 31 
For Big Spring Area 

f  Rapid advancement, liberal cash
a a iS r S ^ r S p u r a . p u m p .wo tyw ea..  aaaHc. laiM. bonuses Eamings up to

wiilM. CNH MMiFG. CHMMG6B. GTHGM mm WNM ITGBB CBMNHG ,~  ------------------------- lAiwtime. GHvwUGrt IP-MS). i

McDonald Rentals A. WULCM Maua*

3 } } 7 I 7 7

POSTtR MOMI » r*  tor MRart* •aam*. B U IL D IN G  M .4 T E R IA I.Sman ar awrrwn Oa— tar* *aaarlarna4. — — - --------raaaanafew raaat CMi Nl-WH , _
COSMETICS ______  J4  PA Y  C A S H , SAVE warranty'

'5Sr*Mw^r “'*#10  IB ----------WHIRLPOOL
CHILD CARE J4, _______________  , ____

Good Selection I’sed Black-White

KEN MORE washer, excellent 
condition, overhauled. 90 day

....................  Dryer, clean,
ROLL ROOFING... 53r50 :" ;  "' • •: -j;

Ahvayz Claaa and Attractive 
Vented Heet-Penced Yarda

1-8 BEDBOOM Porn, 
menta nanr Collafe.

PURNitHuo. - jr t o a t o jj_ j  g g p u o o K  Houaea

TOR son. — R*R cakek—  taaR ar Rk RRt MM fearmrarR lartMaar. CaM K 
L. CNcli. »7-a«t _  _________
YARD w in . rm  caketo* k—R.:RRt. fearaiari torWklaar R. 0. I 
cm tu ^ m i

•  mt ■rT^ffei 4

I18.0M Per Year 
Huat have car and be able to 

-----' take Mmrt trtpa. Sales experi-i

■ear Baae.
CA LL 267*7628

■LRCTROLUX — AMRRICA't WrnaM
Bervke spjpi$!tr*

we WILL R* nP — to M yw WIH cut (ray* Cafe IU-70I
INCOME TAX SERVICE

■ XPtRiRNCeO CHILD tar* -  Omatoa •SHEETROTK ^ _  wniu .-icapMiim L DiatA-wniictorwLjtof w**R 141IN7 i € 1 . 1 5  T\' ». Including RCA and ZEN-
...................w n - i nso

_____  ST A N L E Y
LAUNDRY SERVICE

ence, or knowledge of equip-'(STikk^cMPiuRiH 
ment and machinery helpful but| nIar W,i~Mli“ ShwR
not necenary. Air mail reply to »̂ . Mt* awr*. »7a»i 
Bin Core, Southweatern Petrote-.^Jjj^j^'

•  835 COMPOSITION CC GC 
: SHINGLES, per sq. 

j7, •  PAINT 
Outside
White ...........  Gal

um  C o rp o ratio n , F o rt W orth ,, iaoniM Q _picK  ^  R*ay*ty m *
T e x ., fo r appointm ent fo r an  R»4e>» *"w* W 4 m _______________
interview on Tuesday, April Wi.l'•2!"I2a *"* **"" i ___ »In u iriim u i T —  | c**!*!^ - p |P-wj».--------------------------  I^aiTiesa H w y.-------- “ * M lO IRIia, le X . i IRONING WAiaTBO — NN ktolBi*. caP

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS
57S4II8

H A R D W A R E  CO.
263 Runnels 267-6221

"Your Friendly HardwRie"
1 -----

LADY KENMORE
Oryar arlto WrpiX a Quaii

E4' 'ip-m*. DOCaS. PETS. BTC. L 4
TIDWELLS

_ — i—• ijN.I Income Tax Service
5 r& JS g  J to?T8  Si  S feSk 1516 S. Scurry 863-1671
WANTED TO B E N T ____ B4 PAINTlNG-PAPatlNG' E^ll
WAMT TO RMP -  NM ar m m  »»W*am I eAlMTltoO. RARtR feapaPw anR k*» 

CM) Marian wnaw. 6 M. Mlltor, IN  feauNi NMan. 
can N7 Mti

BUSINBBS BU1LDIN4LS 
auuness auiUMWO aa l  Wk* tor laaM

ANNOUIKSiMENTS
l2S5n l----- r — “

RAIiaTINC. TANliaO tM  fe|RRkP% kMI- •an)— , tnwli raaMr l*a». C— Tatam. 
m  Jaku— n. M}-l«47.______________________
niO raU lO N A L RAINTINO. toafew laManPw Rktw. feMP iraR* Mart kar amr- 
m m  at vMu* MaRry. N S-tlll.

— C4
fekWlilC ASUM- 

BLY Na. M OrRar M to* 
tor Ok 

TuatRay.
taairR. w. A. 

CtoRy Na ilii. Rat
CALLRO kM iTINO tIMwR 

IN  A. e. 
. Marcfe IS.KM. ~

NOWM eAlNTltoO -  KRartor anR j
ritok'ltf kraa*kaRmUT̂Sti J CTU*
RADI&TV SEBVICB E-II

SYLVAN  IA 
TV

Salet A Service
DICK EGAN 

CnU; 263-4012

, IT A T iP  MtCTINO aw  I itolnR OWRktr Ma. IN R.AJIC 
J IM  TfeuraRay aacR manlh.7:N gjto

CARPET CLEANING E-16
anOORS CARetT -  UMWIMary Ck—n. few. II w ars inairlknLi  to RW jam to nM a tMWiw. Cra* wllmMia. N M M  
Mto. e a l i i t t - N B . ________________
lUTNAN HUOHI»-R—  anR CRWM 
^ r n m m r n m  m n m m  am m

R A R e  ■ T;  K A R R . tRraM ualW )k^

IM PLOYM INT 
IKLP WANTED, HNc
CAR ORrvtRS mmirn -  ae Hma N—  atorkna N  aar mm tmm

M

DENNIS THE MENACE

A A O V lO yM C lO iO V Q C M f HCMei*

g% gto‘*mp55Sw
iRITTAWY l e ^ N f iT a i r r ^ D -  m i j in
t*m!S;. van -  - '*>'
[Py.^WiktUAMUA auaataa tor *Ma la*

ttSTk  }*«**!

PPariar iNMaR
Cut $10 06 

White—3199.88
IkN  Mantoly

rok>r-t364 K8 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels 267-5523

^  * ^ l * a ; ’*TtoM**^aSJr «  ZENITH conaoleTv.‘ im; NsJKi.' iif.10-1

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 
. . . Only The Rest 
TROPICAL FISH 

. . . Ditto!
THE PET C O R f^

AT WRIGHTS
411 Main Downtown 8674777
iR ir  eoo p La . narky -  atatoaaiuiMsnSNft
T a p e  I CAL eiiM mm ______

W T r t- * T L n 2 y r « r .
OPnCB SUPPLY L4A
0 > ^ - ..r t »nW!TVRe . IRMNM auMWy. ^̂ û wmg wbhm*

EMOLD GOODS L4
CATALINA WAlNeR, aiaR — MlWaw. 
&  AMNw a—aato ra . n i  feat »N
U B L S isJlL ia i___________

Rave Yon Seen A . . .  
PILTEB QUEEN 

Home Sanitathm Syatem and 
Vacuum CMtnar.

Own Tha Beat For Tha 
Same Coat

cm  MELVIN PRYAR 
1634871

real good condition . . . .  389.95 
NORGE auto. «-a.sher, 6 month
warranty ..........................371.95
KENMORE auto. wa.sher, late 
model, real good. 6 mo. war
ranty .............................. 399.95
NORGE Wringer-type Washer.
(ood cond ..................... 351.95
SIGNATURE electric range,
10 in., late model ........  in.iS
83 Inch GE Ubie model TV,
good condition ............. 341.95
MAYTAG DRYER . . . .  389.95 
3—HOOVER upright vacuums— 
recendttiQpNd. From 335-339.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mali 117-6965

WESTERN MATTRESS
Buy Direct From The Factory 
Mattress — Box Springs — Ren
ovate — New — Exchange. 
SAVE 51% — New Guarantee 

Can IW4M6, Big SpriiM

Tht rwBi

soo w.

NEW
1 9 6 ^
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Don’t Buy A

. . , tofeto anyRM '
Okal -N* a—  M

106 El
CALL

1 Only — New 
■Tabla with t  b
Rapo -  3 Pc 
room —takan
91 la. TAPPAF 
Uaad Steeper 1 
New Early Aao 

I With alight dai 
New Spanish 

: Slight fads ...
i Uaad Daybed 
1 mattreM ......

VISIT OU 
BASl

BIG 5 
FURN

HO M A IN
CLEAR/ 
SAVE U

Uvhi| Room 
room Puralti 
4 sad 7-Pe. I 

RatrlfMrati 
WaMU 

A rm a tro a f L i

I Hi
i FUR
I 504 W aat U6

AUTOMA
v r i T

Cal
W 18SLL'

lElVIC
CLO

GE Dryer, 4a 
GE WaMwr,!
K IN O  M a t a  

i MOrOtOLA, 
uaid. laity
inat ...........
USED

UJi
USE. lad
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[Tht rttulft of our HowoHon Contott for Jonuory ond
j/f
Ftbruory or# now finol. Wo ondod up in 2nd ploco ond 

[lost by only 7 now unitt. Tho tolotmon ond monogo* 
I monf of Bob Brock Ford would liko to oxtond our Hionks 
I to ovoryono thot hoi shown on Intorost ond tupportod 
US during tho contost. Wo would Ilko to contlnuo show
ing our thonks by offering you lower prices, higher 

I trade-ins ond the finest service offered onywhere!

Swing Into Spring!!
LET POLLARD SHOW YOU THE W AY IN THIS VACATION SPECIAL

CHEVROLET NOMAD STATION WAGON
» • • • • • •  -  -  -  W W  w

3363
95

FR5. 
V-8 en- 
ansmis- 
factory 
le out- 
Inyl In-

S995de- 
radlo, 

indows, 
to with 
. 14.000 
dor f»c- 
vit like
1695
ING. V- 
• speed 
heater, 
condl- 

le with 
a real

1295
:m pest

sedan, 
c trans- 
fr. pow- 
brakes, 

nner, a 
Me with 
•tor. ex- 
RO. stUI
2295
I OP Nice

* a ru i
tWAOIN
KS-707

Or l.raxum

Mkt WVtnv*. •kt
iSr\i

son*

MS
a u m »

excellent 
1. M day

f. clean, 
......  154 50
Hack-White 
and 7.EN- 

I00-9C9 50

irdwan”

i6 r e ~

).88

Jf7-5Sa_
OMole tv ,.... ran
r ,  • month.... m.H
r».4ier, late 
I mo. srar-.... mw
pe Washer,
....... I59.Mc nnĝ....  17916
model TV.....  MM6
. . . .  |M95 
vacuums— I m-i»H

:IN G
'A RE

w -m t

.TTRESS
rhe Factory 
Ints — Ren* 
Ecnange.
' Guarantee 
C Sprtai

I

BOB BROCK FORD
LINCOLN
MIRCURY

*DRIVI A LITTLI AND SAVI A LOr*

SCO W. 4th 267*7424

NEW CHRYSLER TRADE-INS 
1969 BUICK ELECTRA 225

1967 BUICK IL K T R A  225 
1966 BUICK RIVlIRA 

1966 CADILLAC SIDAN DIVILLI
ALL THESE CAM HAVE POWER BQUIPIIENT AND 
AIR CONDITIONER PLUI ALL LUXURY FEATURES

1W7
B .nkrdsn-Tin

Ttw

BEST
TRAILIRS 

CAUSO-Ma 

A fl« l:M *
Are BulH By . . .

HALE
a  Tean IMI-INI
SbennaB, Teiai 

■eraa A Cattla TraOve 
Parta A Senrke

HALI TRAILIR 
- SALIS, Inc

IM  FAIRLANE

Bob Brock Ford

Nr BW IMI «Ml| M«nrar«riM.| » aw ar wml. ,  .tmmmk
Bill Chrono

W-14M
iaw .es

■g j)P .T A  |a*. .
wSf tSii •■■w-
SHROYIR MOTOR C a

BANK
RATE

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

This six-possenger stotion wogon is 
equipped with V-8 engine, outomotk 
transmission, 4 Seoson oir condition
er, pushbutton rodio, luggoge rack, 
tinted gloss, dual oction toil goto and 
full wheel covers!

Pickup Comper 
Cover

OTWn Me

*199
BE AFRAID TO TRADE T IL  YOU SHOF POLLARDS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
air, •

a n .N
IT. F. McDeoaM AHa Salea 

a i W . e s  MI-7NI

MIRCHANDISI

04  E. Sri 90-7M |

MIRCHANDISI L
MliCELLANEOUi L*U
oaram lALl -  clateR. luflfe. latm maaMn. naar Mm

k
"»*rt te w  IV

1S01 I .  4Mi

Big Spring (Ttxot) HoroM, Sun., Moreh 23, 1969 7>B|

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4' •ALB -  an aw I 
■Wiraapa, Lata at

■LMA lueenMATic ainoij aaaaw

ofT etorettio
ataar m.M aar ^  aarO aii atI ate

:a«t
a oeed ywatoa

MERCHANDISE ________ L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Recponaibla Party
▼aaa aa aa»w<awti ta  HO —aae T t e

‘• ^ ’rX ilTSSa
STOP!

Don’t Buy A Sewtaf Machtoa
. . .  tram w naat w*" w a K  J f -  
oiaf t r  aSt aSaata- n n  xiOC*o 
maakawi tram — Ml.lt.

IM Eaat TMrd 
CALLm-lStl

1 Only — New Redwood Ptcnle 
■Table wttb S banebee . . . .  K IN
Repo — I Pc. BASSETT bad 
room — taka up pmta, H-47 mo
91 In. TAPP AN | u  raaft |N  M
Uaad Steeper Sofa..........HI.N
New Early American Sofnbad -
WRh aUstt dam afa........ IN .n
New Spenlab Sofabed Suita
Slliht fade ..................... m .N
Umd Daybed -  compteu with
mattrem ........................ ••••*

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

B!G SPRIN G
FU R N IT U R E  

no MAIN________ m tm
CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 60%

UvSm Boom Fum R cw -B ^ 
room F m r —  —
4 aid 7-Pe.

v « a v  •  .......................

______ tad D ry«>-
A rM n a t IM im iii n t  >>P

ajrn sssu .
H O M E

FURNTTURl
SM Wee Ird MMTIl

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances
505 LAMESA HWY. 

Call M7-M1

Bedroom Groop 
to ctear, I ft. I  te. Draw* 

er Uttte u  Ill.OO mo. on Be* 
volYlng Chaise.
Bedroom Grp. — AaUqtw white 
accented. For qokk removnl — 
Low u  PI.N  Mo.
IM In. Modsni Sola. Scotatured 
walne bnse, wool nod nymi up- 
hoistsry. Prion slashed. Low ns
$10.00 mo.
Take op Pmts. — I pc. WklmR 
Dtnlai group by DmeL |11.M 
m e.

GOOD
H O U SEK EEPIN G

907 Johnsoe M7*Snt

PIANOS-OIOANS

a SALS — WWMtar
M. CaH » m .

tfvi* catwoii

FOR BALf -

^ ......
OARAOe lALB — UMWaw SUlM» H at wHcnitmaaaa. n t A if wa
M IIAOe tALS MW' CMrIatan Ortva. 
aatiakaf. M iia O :(
OABAeS SALS — manv, mm *  atttai ittmt. fa c te  MMIm  la fa te  Ha oadiim  an M  tan A iy w jlgajte i^
tOR SALS; I  Baautv Onarntar aawln- (nant unm In ataR cnnattlnn. MP. Callrajeai -jcaiaftejitv̂ _________
THRSIROURTHt M  and aiRw ru i 
Mrina Ml. wlnRaar tan. ttaran and **■— aaMorlwm. erw, mlaci llanaaaa. IP-awy. 
lA L l; ANTIOUS Mia M iiirn  clanMm 
a n ^ .H a te ta n , ayna. a tH jW jtaraa. 
gB9lJ99^Db-IS9BlJBimB 5S b. ^

ta»..NkW WÎ Ain y ,^  ateM . M  MN*B Dmewoi oensifa iM i oreoa*

•ARAea sals — m  cate. ■> 

tiHBBWkL.— —
2 L . ‘ * h ! L 5 in 'W - '"

a r  ai^ “juiaw-.rw^•Ml CRii iShan --------------------------

DIAL tad SEW

Sa3u*laa m vaur
CALL MT-iMl

RtWaraa. in' — ar | l.«

Just think. A cor and 
a wagon. All in 
one Vokswogen.

With tha bode saot up, tha Volkiwogan 
Squorabock Sadon holds five paoplt comfort* 
ably. Plus luggoga for oil f Iva.

With tha bock saot down, It holds tha kind 
of loads you could only load Into o station 
wagon.

Which maons thot tha Squorabock Sadon 
givas you tha bast of thraa worldsi o cor that's 
0 wagon that's o Volkswogon.

VUUES
FREE 1969 TEXAS LICINSI 

FLATIS WITH T H U I CARS!

W ILL TRAOfl atactHcic aaWar. amatMltr. 
tar Mi t f  drama.

NO madiina — tar taM. rv a t e  eenSHien. e i. ii£ _
^T T ay rio tt coyLBcrp R i.

Berr*irSSaM SiiS-JL *BC5tnorwy

SAVE ON PIANOS
Used E8TEY Cowote Pteao |M  
WURUTZEE Eptaet, maple,
like new ...........................Rl
STOBY k  CLARE, lepo, rSf.
ISIO. Now ...........................
KNABE Console, exotlteat, '
reg. Iisn . like n ew .........iH i
BALDWIN Acroeonk — cv- 
rent style. Reg. HIM . . . .  $509 
Urgest Selection of New and 
U s^ GRAND PIANOS -  Mason 
A Hamlin, Knsbe, Bshtwla snd
otbo^ as low a s ..............  H I
LOWEBY ORGANS -  B tlU ^
k t ....................................... tm

Can or Write 
8HADDIX 

PIANO COMPANY 
4N Aadiears Highway 

Mldtead, Tsxas MU t-1144

CANDLE BOUTIQUE

^  iMnaart l :H -« ;i l  .
tsio Johiwon MT-rm

jS .
V O L K S W A G E N  
2214 W. Srd—369J627

S2350

WAttTt P  XO ta».

MOTORCYCLES

MB BDfGBB
AUTOMATIC aO  ZAO
mm I RaamMta 

. 9b  aat M vaar
af MSS ar NTM

ClDSIt-MIl
W1 SELL THE BEST AKD 

SEEVICE THE IM T  ^

CLOSEOUTS
G E  D ry w , dsmaasd . . . .
G B  w sM u r. M sd^. . . . . . . .  J R -J J
KINO sM  boa springs .. B0.M 
MOrOROLA, blaekwSlIs TV, 
ussd, Biriy Amartena cnb>
liMt ................................. tO-Ki
U S E D  w n m n iT T - . . . .  to  R f J H

UJk£t&
lU  B. 2nd IttjOTI

FOB SALE
14 Orsan. RBa Raar aMR I

CteÊ idteBd 
MU 447tl Weskdayi 

MU M M  Nifhts, Sondnys

il6 iHNfl'W6li r
W  

Mareuiy 1000
$950

D&C ^ R IN E
^  SM wy^yv. •  ^

L i

mmmm, te*W tera-
TO BUT L-14

lutuTy’iiLy ii

M  OLDSMOBILE IT  
4*Desr M en

WILL MOVf «mr tta lankaR can traa.
Can _______________________

H t l  1 «  CC H O N D A  M O T O R C V C L t .  M w  
new, M71 Coll W -7m  attar S a ~

ABroFiSmto 14

auto ACCESiOMEI M-7

I8AV14AVEEAVE!
Used Auto Paris. . .

t e  tvaaa. l  actm w

IIEOYEE HOTOB CO. 
04  B. M  W-TOI

TRAILEI8 M4

NEW 12-FT. WIDES$3599
S 7 u m .x is t .T ru xRoller. ____________

*^ha"iaf* b«mJ i' "

D & C SA LES

•aa t e  t l

Sen: Art

MT-fOl

S B "  lw»a »  -  wa an« jW
BIO I AUTO SALVAGE 

N. BIrdwen MMH

Nl

NAVI I, i t e  N rat. f t t  M tat
jS r u r o L ^

-------------8 4

AUTOMOBILIS

TIUCES FOR SALI 114
'» vT̂ Mctr̂ *
y t tO  T R U ^  trWMn a ta  Mrtt. T. 
A wakti. 1m  HtrMna, tu-Sl. Sta

sBr I W.___________________

'£ S
roc MLt

V4 . Cammti
yZnTXm*

*89

FIRE SALE!! 1
If Wa Don't Sen TSnsn 
We wm Rum Tbsmt 
THESE HOMES ABB 

BBANDNEW

SSTy

eOR lA L S : eaa* t e  HM tteTCaW g-Mta.
OARAOe SALI — twante anS T atter

w* Otte — 1
RJArWiSKCiAYt

L E E  M OBILE HOMES
»W  N. OiaMli TiR. 1

NEW 1060 
60x12 WIDE

I  SM e tm. teRM  ta a te a  — JHWr aim$4792
DISCOUNT TRAnXR 
T  SALES 

M  M t 4n i W..II

O P E L  BALLY EADETT, 1MH 
ori^anl mttee, mdtel ply tir«L p w in  
bnadUag packaae, pownr O f T M  
dtec bnhM, ^  ................. # A f  O g
f e o  PONTUC OBAND PBO. stand* 
WW nrd salMy packafs, buekat seats, 

two-toaa palnL power stecrini: poww 
brakes, nlr condttloasr, sutonum  
mission, tmted gtoss, 
was MM. Now ............
POO PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 6diMr 
VO hardtop, nnclnl order pnlift, dnap 

Yhqd seats, air coodMoaer, power stasr 
lag. power brehas, with nutoraatle 
tn ngrnterinn, lots of fectory " ~ 
was MM.
Now ...............................
f o g  PONTUC EXlCUnVB. 
v O  mdaa. IM" wb 

■teertag, power brakes, antoi 
miarioa, air conditioner, cieten oentxeL 
one owner, factory warnaty 0 9 6 ^  
left, WM fOM. N ow ............ a a V k a
P C 71A  toed  GALAXIE F a  S T* 
0 0 / 2  back, svtomatle traamte- 

Bloa, air coaditloasr, IM V4 sagtes,

ESy-SSS $1095
f o g  CAMARO W  SS, 4-qwed traae- 
OO misston, radio, tlated gtess, wide 

oval Ores, fSU wheel dtec, factory war

calcbar. Wm  MM. Now . . . .  W moow
f o g  PONTUC CATALINA, 6door m- 
0 9  daa, swept Up pariawlar frama, 

Tlayl trtnuned tatarlor, factory air eon* 
(HttoiMr power stearing. power ‘ 
Tartto-Hydra-Matk transmtealon.

fairtory 
Wm  $17N. Now ateeeteeeeeee

PftC PONTIAC QTO, 
0 9  wMa oval ttem, a

wî Ŝ̂ m St̂ oOriiMnn AfBQWL UMWJ M H L walsn.jMiniOSqfl
eeeeeeenanatn

PONTIAC STAB CHUT

S i w n A l  
NMrtUL ns 
Inlla a in si 

odttens. Wm  R M . C I I MMowT.......................... #**88
f e e  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE OOIM. 

wSHi eOS ted SMrisr, d U
BM ii M W  ilM niiii p i w  v u m l
ito o ty sir cM dlU B ^ teaal sna awnsr,

SS SSrT..!I?’....»..... $1777
10^ OLDSM O M  SUPBIMl, t*

6  4 g
Wm  sum . Nov ......................# 1 1 9 #
P 0 J  BUKE MEQAL, 4 y  ̂ M f .

V4 v ^ M L M S S S tr M S M s a , Mo
tory afr coadltlonar, Bakk’a # |^ A C  
beat at OM low prloa......... # A # # #
f o g  CHEVROLET BELAIE, t-door  
0 #  K yMrisr, Mndard traao

iiStent tSea, many ndha af 
aeanomy dririas  kfL snip
P 0 J  OLDSMBOILB DELTA

brnhsa, Ur canaOnm 
mteatea, soli p a id  
BHUr. a  spadU antraa

SSI BOB M8RRICK OR ROOBR MBRCBR

$1795

jjarwiBf < n su jr^ |
Jterte. m , y ll

i i SAsVjHŷ
IM fCOOi

HILLSIDB TRAJLIl SAUB 

eaes itteM  04 W - is s i .  wmii

o e m  aviNHis

A P A C H E

tar waaUay teartn#. U« V l M l  at 
04m m .
CAMPINO niA iL IR  tar rant t a  t e

'TMEPtOPlE WHO Y>
Cnmar 4$k A OnHad

PONnACInc
APPSECIATC YOUR SUSINISS

tO-Wf

as IHwr t e
« mW|*- H-

AUTOS POB BALE
lAUTOMOMt
AtrM per

AU lO l f 0 «  SALE 8*11

LOW PRICES •«  POBD OALAUB
■ Ŝ?teWIf.*liCi ' ! ^ ,tU w  I t
••1 mamaiitf tmm. usa mm ... w i — —
m retie ten., mm., te . .......«M ^ ILL CHRANB
*  mm Daft IN 4MI^N74Uts cSf̂ iisiiiirî  ̂ UL _ dg.

roeo OALAXii. C IT Y  A U T O  SA LES
M E a s t R h  W 4 I ^

OM m 1

s  .sxnfiar2rsA.a-

0 0 0  SALE
• t 4 R 9 f » « * M o e e « s t e e y  < 

•e*ee«*«ee*ete# 
e m  eeese m  M•me#.
rtt. eve«9Mf»4« S3

KAR CITY 
M l W. 4M
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m i C A I U O U S  P E R C H - a •lip « • •  Im  fa ta l ta r  th ia «Mrii«r wk« b*** abcut hla 
Jak a f  a iaa ria t aaaw  taMM tM  alaata^ raaflapa la  •taekiM im . tw adan. Hla anly tia  >aitli 
•a ta ty  la  tka rapa araaatf lila la lM la a a w ir a i . ta  tk a  raaflap . IVa a  la n i drop.tfkw m

_____________________________  m .

* T H I  f l y i n g  T E V Y E *  — Harry Ooa, wha playa tha laarf rala In • ^ d d la r  On 
T ha R a a r  an  Braadway, chaaka makaup af Bab Carrall In Naw Yark. Carrall will ba tha 
•tandby t a r  tk a  land rala  ta r  tk a  tw a  natlanal aampanlaa and will fly w hara naadad.

a a
S T R O N G  S T U F F  — Ham am aamplaa af tha naw 
*‘canemta palymar" davalapad at tha Braakhavan Lab In 
Uptan, N.Y. It taata four timaa atmapar than cancmta.

.1.4 - V

L E A D E R —  Vaaaar A ra fa i 
m  la tka aktof a f  tk a  Arab 
ta a rrllta  
laraaL Bam  la 
adaaalad In Calr% h a  la 

I* In B a w il l t l f  amr

■ i ' .t:

rt.'-t
r

I • V  I I

T A I L  T O  T H E  W I N D — 'A Dalawam A ir Hatlanal Guard CI7 kaapa Ha haaa 
aaarni and a a t  a f  tk a  Mualary wind In a  *naaa dank” a t  O raatar W llmlngtan A Irpart. T ha 
apaalalty daaipnad ban par kaapa tka aaaahanlaa and tka  machinary away fmaa w aatkar riaka.

F L O R A L  G R A C E  —  Ckarry blaaaawa fm m a Him* 
•ak l Caatia an  Hanakik Japan*n principal laland. Tha 
■berry traaa. hlaani avail Into May In tba nartkam  lalanda.

>LZ,

> ~ ?s

<><

• t

t :

C L O S E  Q U A R T E R S  — It aant ba a camfortabla
faallnp for Yogi tha parmt aa a panther aub walka avar Ita 
unpratactad cage In tha Farrar bama In Cakhaatar, Bngtand.

SA* '■ AV
«  -

n

y

C U R I O S I T Y  —  Tbia Vlatnawaaa ta t  la Juat taN 
•nanpk to  ba aWa to  paar avar top a f  Baddkiat papada 
balaany to  triaw Im apa la  town naar tka  Caatbadlan kardarw

S T R A N G E  P A R T N E R S  —  Parm ar Tadaaat  Bluaam tokaa bla tam a baar alanp 
wkan ka paaa kuntinp In tk a  tam at naar T naM ataw  In nartk waatam  Paland. Y ea trandir 
w hat ba aapaata to  ancaaata r  In tb a  waada t a r  ka paaaaaaaa a  parfaatly paad kuntinp dap.

tf7
S E A S O N  M A R K  —  OutPaldar Pata Paad painta 
llna an  Craalay Field aa im baard. Ball th a t bite above 
tb a  llna, act a t  l«vnL will ba ruled a  bam ar.

Q i
S P R I N G  T O P  -  A
Jaunty barat la tha thing thIa 
PpHnp far tha yaunp girt. 
Ham’a a aide tilt bamt by 
Batntar of balga ahantung. act 
âff witb a allp tbmupb aide bawt

, , J

R E D S  H A V E  L A  N  D  E D  Tka-aam m ander a f  a  Bealet landing party  aeinpeny 
to  hla aa ia ta  during an anam laa af an  alrbam a unit naar Maaaaw. Santa 

id avKk gnaw aalto  aarriad llpbt aatam atla uraapana and niavad an  aklai

A L L  IN L I N E  —  Naw faablan nata la tb ia  ana* 
plaaa bHdaamald o u tf it Caalunta la a  kupa aaallapad yallaw  
paper ak aa t w ith  to u r head halaa had alpkt arm  am ai

A S P I R A L  S P E C T A C L E  -  Tka yard tam m an la framed by a pattam  a f  atoal 
•a lia  th a t maambla tb a  aanvalutlana af a  aplmprapb a t a aanam ta plant In Baar, Dab Tha 
• a lltd M n a k a a  lndlam ator^ am  uaad aa  m infam lnp m da In tba aanam ta aawar glaa.
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For readersWp, results and response use the Big Spring Herald Want
• b

Ads. They reach the largest audience in this area. Businessmen and
farmers, homemakers and secretaries depend on our ads. And you’ll

.» 1

find that these ads bring terrific response and results. Most advertis* 
ers find that the response is far greater t h a n  anticipated. Whenever 
yo« a W ant'Ad, caU 263-7331 and ask lo r the aassffled  Depart- 
m ent One of our girls will be happy to assist you. „

Spring Herald
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PRICES GOOD SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Open Sunday 1 Til 6 P. M
Gulf Staf* Stom, Inc., Exeluiivc Lc u m  Of TG&Y 

1 T IL  6 P.M. SUNDAY
College Park Shopping Center 

Open 9 A.M. T il 9 P.M. Dally
® Starred Items Available In Both Stores

WB RiSERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

m

Floral
Sheets

RIO. 92.99 EA.

AC
SPARK
PLUGS

COMPARE AT 67#. EA.

SYLVANIA  
"BLUE DOT"

FLASH
BULBS

AB1 Ml A M2 
12 PER PACKAGE 
RIO.
91J0.......................

®  $
PKO.

Sun-Country 
Air Freshener

I  OUTDOOR SCENTS

CONCORD 
SOUND CAMERA*

COMPACT
TAPI

RECORDER 
MODEL P-20

’19” . REG. S24.SS

FUEL
THE

WORLD'S FINEST

GAL. REG. 99e

NOW
ONLY

5* CANDY 
BARS C

PLAYTEX

Disposable Diapers
30 DIAPERS PER PACKAGE

PKO.

PRELL
CONCENTRATE 
SHAMPOO @

5-OZ.
Unbruakabl# Tub#

REG.
S1.4S.

HALO
SHAMPOO

DRY OR REGULAR 
7-OZ. BOTTLE *

MEN'S A BOYS'

SPORT
SHIRTS
ASSORTED SIZES 

A COLORS

RIO. $1.99
00

SPECIALTAX-TIME SALE
<» SMITH-CORONA

SCOPE
Mouthwaoh—OargiG 

24-OZ.BOTTLE

®  $127
REG. $1.9$

Rgurematic* 
Adding Machines

f t S r l t ' - .  ^  ' • •n-’a

IM . '  ■

NOW EVERY FiWILY CAN AFFORD ONEI 
4 m ADD  
—  S U B T R A C T
X  m u l t ip l y

$69K
Spedai low Price ®

■  AEMriCMMdi^
■ Fhrt-ynr pirts gumrtM
■ Adds to 9̂ 999.99
■ SandgE-fTN cartiidgf rflibon
■ Oily eigbt poiRds
■ Pop-OR cofir—tick-iR hsidli

A RIFT forVou FREE!
wNh your purchaue of tho SMITH-CORONA 
ultotric adding machine. Sturdy DYMO LABEL 
MAKING KIT-compiata with ONE YEAR’S 
SUPPLY of labol tapaa for toola, booka, boola, 
phoiia munbara and hundrada ol olhar naada.

YOU
SAWtriM LIFE

,• i.'

U M ITED  TIM E O F F E R l
Come In-or phone reeerve your free Dywo Label Making Wt 
This offer effective only as m  the supply lasts.

REG.
$4.49

OLD PAL 
TACKLE 

BOX
HMMPACT

POLYSTYRENE

$ 2 9 8
SHREDDED

FOAM
FLAKES

l-LB. BAG

$ 1 0 0  s
REG. 47« BAG

O R I G I N A L

W ild ro o t
HAIR DRESSING

Tbs o rif in a l srooalBg 
fonMAle fo r Batursl 
h a ir ooBtrol 1

S-OZ. BOTTLE

9

RIO. IU 9

BATH OIL BEADS
l4Vk«Z. BOX

R iO . M .

M O T O R O L A ' 

COLOR TV with 
SOLID STATE 
RELIABILITY

SOLID STATE AT 
' 17 CRITICAL POINTS

Special Close-Out
$2 nnoo

$459.00

n4m. dUitoMi »■ .
•tyM
w«od vnii t w m i  MiidB wMh ekotn of 
Troitl*‘~~~' HWwfMgr or WUaol Satoli

2 Yr. On Pictura Tuba 
Full 1 Yr. On All OHvar 

Componantt

i i . .  * ' <

ol
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ART TECHNIQUES or* taught at th# canter on 
Thursdoy after school hours by Mrs. Spike Dykes, 
who paints ond does charcoal sketches os a hobby. 
Several fourth, fifth and sixth-groders hove al

ready displayed art ability. Three of the interested 
students are Elmo Jean Abreo, Kathy Webb and

t
Karla Greenhill.

A i

K'dJeuW.vr. jVi. " *

m *

PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN ore introduced to the 
mogic of music by Mrs. Chesley Wilson who vol
unteers her time ot the center eoch Wednesday 
to teoch the youngstrs to ploy rhythm in^ruments. 
The mornirtg hours go quickly os the children

participate in mueicol gomes othI oction sor>gs. 
' Joinir>g Mrs. Wilson for this four-mon bond ore 

Corey Kimbler, Denise Corroles and Delbert 
Kimbler.

At

— NURSERY SCHOOL OPENS—

West Side Center

o
LITTLE PEOPLE LEARN about the world they live 
in durirtg the informol sessions with Mrs. Bill 
Curry who is teaching the nursery children about 
forms and domestic onimals. In teaching about 
the cow, Mrs. Curry brought creom ond used a

jor to moke but^r, which the children ote with 
crackers. Wotchirtg her "chum" ore James Gilbert 
Jr., John Buzbee, Jonathon Holl, Debra Gilbert 
ortd Alicia Buzbee.

By 10 BRIGHT
Tbe West Side Oeoter was begun M veers to give 

chOdren s  piece to play. Today, with m  ABC Park, It 
serves over N yoaejptere, oftaa more, pcovkBag them 
with toys, games, outdoor recreadoa and an oppaftmdiy 
for supervised play.

The United Fuad pays the salary o< the dlrectar, 
Mrs. Teresa Bauch, who Uvea at the ceatar, IM  W. Rh, 
and Church Womea Unitad have takaa oa the reapoo- 
sibUlty of provMlag the rest of the support for the ceatar. 
This Includes buying games, toys, a ptaao, crayoas.

colon, hasping up a TV n t sad paylag lor a l a 
aad aupaaaas.

The oanaer Is opaa froai f  :I0 aja. to I pja. 
imwr aad from I to I pja. dnrtag school mool 
Idraa ages five throap 12 from the WaMMdachfidrea

Starthm tfr
ey waaiday moning at lha 

year old chfidrea have hagaa earolllM. Wo 
coommalty, many ol whom hmra had lead

to five 
ki tho

(C a a r a p l Q
PHOTOS BY FRANK BRANDON

r  WOMEN’S Big Spring Herald i 
SBCnON c  . / .1
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NOT ALL THE WORK for tho children is dona at 
the center, Hera, mambars of Ourrch Woman 
Unitad, prapora Eostar aggs for a hunt which will 
ba held a t the ABC Pork, naor the center, a t 3 
p.m., Friday. Each of the nine mambar churches 
furnish 12 dozen eggs. Mr«.^Ban Boodle, left, Is

president of the WSCS at Wesley Urtitad Metho
dist Church, which will ba in charge of hidir>g the 
eggs. With her are Mrs. Carl Rihard and Mrs. 
John Krmx of the First Methodist Church, v4to 
will help dye eggs.

THE EMPHASIS is placed on hcmd work otkI cut-outs and point, become hornl puppets oa the

son ond Mrs. Richard Porker teoch the pre
schoolers. Brown paper bogs, with the addition of CorrolaR

• >»'

K
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Miss Alice Vallieres
Weds In Webb Chapel

'r o u n d

TOWN
ly  LUOLLI n C IL I

llM waddtav «f HIM Attoe 
LMit VaOtera utf T . Sgt 
D—glM Lm  Bogn m » mA- 
•■ d n d  Satnrdqr m a lM  la 
tht Wabb Air r a r o e B t N  
ClHpal artth Ckaphla Bobort T. 
DmbIbii oOdatlBg tar ttm 
dMdilt llBK (Bm.

tlM  b r ill  l i  the d a ig M v  ol 
Ifr. aad Ifta. AllMri VaDiarM 
of QariMc. FrariDce of Qaobac,

X:

•r

Dncnicrooiii i  
aad I t e .  B 

H. l o i n  n  Ai1h«toa.
m  Mr. n d

n a  aB v WM eabaarxl wKh 
of «Uto giadiril 

_ >yl dw
prolaile was per for nod 

by Mn. VlTKiiiia Marin.
H a briia was ghm  la aian 

ringa by Wanraa S. Chon Jr. 
aad waa atthad la a ly wa of 
taBfMitafi raanbroUarad AMa* 
oaa kea ever paaa da aoia. 
Loan tapmd slaavaa and a coa- 
taorod aaddka acnatad the 
lowa, aad lha fOD back, topped 
wllh a D in bow, flowed mna 
the prknan A-floa silhoaatte.

A cloam of laoa and paaa 
da aola petaM. ooatarad with 
ciyalali. fomed the brida’a 
h ia tiiir i which was attaebad 
to a boaflbnt n fl of para d k

;

• :

Md tied wllh n tia

A happy family rtanion h u  
b an  held this waakoad at the 

n o  of MB. and MBS 
HERBIE SMITH. With them for 
the first time wore her sister 
(LaJuan) aad her boibaad, MR. 
and MRS. LEE McBRIDE, who 
Uva in Atlanta. Oa. Also, from 
Dallas, wore MRS. W. B 
BIXLEB (Janla) and the 
Smith's elder son. Tim. and his 
wife aad their son. Todd. The 
younger Smiths are attending 
East Texas State College In 
Commerce.

MR. and MRS. C. W. 
MAHONEY were cooveatloning 
in Dallas this weekend.

There will be at least one Big 
Springer taking pari in the First 
United Methodist Church choir's 
presentation of “Requiem" in 
L u b b o c k  today. JA M ^ 
BECKHAM, son of IfR. and 
MRS. FRED BECKHAM, win 
be playing tympani for the 
Brahms daasic.

(Ww n rw ii  Hr

■RS. DOUGLAS LEE ROGEB8
M o fh o M rw a s lU t.
, Jr. who was attired __ 

SrooB of n c n id n o i

and the bridogroom Is 
of MMt—d High

Chon, the bridesmaid, wore a Om  
sfaaflar Aeos, and both —  
headplaceB tarmad of 
petris wth brief eollh«. 
cmriad a Mhrie

BECxrnaN
honoring the 

was held k  the NCO 
■asi where ooboMown 
wore the bridapmm's 
aad hk bratherkHaw 

ler. Mr. aad Mrs. Bob 
and family of Fori

Jack Hooper saned as taat H a  
man andA knaa LC. John t.leonmi 
LIvoM of Webb AM roree w 
the nriar. Christine B hakl 

fhmer gb i aad Deoak

tabk was 
a whlk Uaen doth

with tha bride’s
Champagne punch was 

from n h w  bowk. and
ofappoktmants 

crystal. The ftwr4kred weddkg 
caiaa sms decorated srltn 
tangarlna roses and topped with 
bridal flgnlaes.

FoDosrhg a eaddlof trip to 
Tampico. Mexico, the eoapk 
srffl reside at lOS E. Ith. F v  
tra

LT. and MRS. GEORGE 
BARNES aad their baby gbrl 
visltad here ovemight Tuesday 
an route to see relatlvoa in 
Texarkana aad Kantncky before 
going to Mlanoi, Fla., where he 
wm train in tha F I  L t Barnes 
graduated from Webb AFB 
Pilot Tralnkg.

ivdkg. the bride chose a 
rise Imen salt with matrMng

Boppar was the ring
'Thebbride was graduated from 

Mary Ooaecat k

JERRY YOUNGER, son of 
MR. aad MRS. W. B 
YOUNGER. 1U7 Westwood 
AbOena, has bean selected to 

ree an kknkhip at Boston 
a ty  Hospital, n  aad IV 
Mediclaa Harvard k  Boston 
Maas. Younger will receive the 
doctor of medldBe degree from 
Washington University School of 
Medicine in June. He was 
graduated from Big Spring 
Senior High School and attended 
the University of Texas in 
Austin.

Tha Younger family made 
their home here until several 
yean ago when they moved to 
Abilene.

CAPT. and MRS. DICK 
EBLING Of El Paso are spend
ing the weekend here. MRS 
M Y EBLING and MRS R. H. 
FULLER entertahied at the 
Coeden Ckb Saturday morning 
at a coffee for theta* vkitor to 
itaitroduce her to their friends 
here.

Horoscope Happening 
Takes Place A t Webb

“Horoscope Happoning" eat 
the tone of a hi sm  bye cofM 
held Thinday k  tha O O M  
Open MeuTat Webb Air Force 
Base with wtves of dase RMB 
u  the hostess group.

Commlttsa chamnen were 
Mra. J. L. Huff. pubUcity; Mrs.

D. W. Janaan. food; Mrs. J, 
D. Prather, door prims; Mrs. 
D. C. DOl aad Mrs H. E. Pike, 
decoratloas: and Mrs. R. R. 
Reaney, roobik decorations.

Zack’s presented an Infomtal 
styk show of daytime, casual 
and Easter fashions modeled by 
Mrs. M. J. Rega, Mrs. Dat^ 
Mott. Mrs. Nolan Voigt aad 
Mrs. H. T. Boe.

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Ceerge Pale* 
mka, IN NW Ckunkg, are 

the

k  Airman l.C. James Mkhael 
HU ef Webb Ak Force Base.
The preepeetlve hrldegreem k  
the sea ef Mr. aad M ^  C. J.
Hin af Fayette. Oa. The ceu- 
pk pkm te be married May 
II k  the Webb ham chapeL

Fairview Club Has 
Talk On Desserts
A program on

presented by Mra. 
Wilson and If:

meringues x
Ira. nm ik

was
B

ra. E. A. WllUams 
Tuesday’s meeting of the 

Fahrvkw Home Demonstration 
Ckb k  the Wilson home at 1N3 
Eleventh Place

at

Mrs. C. A. Smauky presided, 
and the hoetees gave the 
devotion. The dub prayer, 
written by Mra. Shirley F f ^ ,  
w u  mdted by the group. Mrs. 
Smauky won the attendance 
prim.

The next meeting will be b 
the home of Mra. J. F. Skalkky 
INS E. 17th, March N. A 
program on dtkenshtp win be 
fivm by Mrs. H. S. Hanson and 
Mrs. Mary Rlddk.

kvltatlons; Mrs.
A. M OgaUeti, name tags; Mrs 

W. Jensen, food; Mra

Farewells were said to Mra. 
R. J. PUand, whOM husband is 
retiring from the Air Force, and 
wives u) Class N-M. Newcomers 
welcomed were Mrs William R. 
Lossy, Mrs. G. Lurenze Mra. 
David L. Quillln, Mrs. Harlan 
R. Michelaon, Mrs. Art KruQ 
Mrs. R. Padden, Mrs. K. Batt, 
Mra. K. Fillmore and Mrs. Gary 
L. Jackson. Mra. Frank Zirkk 
w u  a guest.

The coffee tabk held sn 
arrangement of yellow carna 
tloas and chrysanthemums, and 
other tables were decorated 
with crepe piper runners and 
gold and silver stars and 
m o o n s .  Posters givini 

tips for the weel 
 ̂ yed, and a large 

mobOe. with s lm  of the zodiac 
a n d  guttered atan, was 
suspended from the celling 

Prims were awarded to Mrs 
R. B. Ewbu, Mrs. W. 
Crocheron and Mra. Lomy.

Sherri Brennan 
Honored At Party
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. David 

Brennan honored her daughter, 
Sherri, with a party on her 
fourth birthday Thursday k  the 
Baptist church annex. Favors 
ware presented, and refresh 
menta wart served by the host 
ess aad Mra. Raynnond Holquln 
Mrs. Brennan directed games.

•  •  •
Mra. Bob Cowley directed the 

"The (Thnrch Witness-program, "The (linrch Witness
ing Into Highways and By
ways," at Tnursday’s maetluways," at Tbursday’s maetlng 
of the Woman’s Misrionary 
Unfcsi at Forsaa Baptkt 
Church. Mrs. Doyk Whetml, 

r  a s 1 d e n t , ktroduced Mrs 
mmy Shoults aad Mks 

Shtalene Drewery. u  guests.
B. H. Thompaou of Wyoming 

k  a guaet k  the Earl W son 
homt.

The J. H. CardweDs visited 
in Odeese during the week.

Recent guesta of the L. T. 
S h o u l t s  were the Mack 
Akxandtn of MkOaad.

MRS. LEONARD COKF.R 
reaOy had pbimed to go to see
her mother last weekend. In 
feet, she was just puttlag on 
tha fkishinu touebea when she 
slipped k  the bathtub end tat- 
: j n ^  baraelf. Anywty. instead 
jof vkltlng. she h u  spent the 
|week at HaO-Beunett Memorial 
Hospital.

We’re busy

Announce Marriage
D. H. Fe, N.M., are an*

Pok neutralI f B t B
along beautifully 
with every  
other color.__ns"

Aau, k  tJgL  Lawreacc Arthur GBm, am el 
B khun A. GBm ef Marteu. OL Graaiparea 
are Nr. aui Mrs. 8. V. Jerdnn and Mr. a 

uf M i Bpriw. H e  bride k  
N.H., I 

IgL GBm 
Icheel k  Wa 

Ak Farm Bam k

MRS. JIM BILL LITTLE is 
in Houston to be with her sister.j 
MRS. BETH WHITNEY ILSE 
Tile Dses became the parents 
of a daughter on March 14 and 
bavu namad bar Ami Michelle 

. . The Okn Pucketts' m 
arandson hm been named 
Edmond Gordon Puckett after 
Mrs. Puckett’s father . . . MRS. 
MORSE SAWTELLE is In 
Bottstou where she recently 
iflKKiwm ■srxery on ncr iw i■, 
end suffered some compU- 
c a t i o n s  . . .  GRAHAM 
FOOSHEE, who now lives in; 
Amdk wiMre be moved tre 
hwe, hm receHy vkited the 
1. C. BOATLERS.

as a B e e ....

Paintin’ . . . .

Easter Fashions In All
I-

Styles, Fabrics And Colors
The new Edwardian Sleeves highlight this de* 
lightful Alpine braided VolUe chosen (or Easter 
by CINDY BIRDWELL while MELINDA BROOKE 
has choaen a sleeveleu wheat linen “button and
lace" with aelf belt in back.

THELMA'S Shoppe
1011 JOHNSON 263*4040

Rearranging. . . .  doing aii
VILLAGE 

Shoe Store
Club Has Luncheon

HoornH e OoBap Park 
DatnoMlradiu Ckb n  
dqr tar a SL Patrick*! Day 
‘ ndiaaa k  Fmr*s CalMark. 
Mra. John Rodea ' 

load aa a gaest

w£BB WINDSOCK sorts of tilin g s....

n t jr  h m  that aoft nod tn n d e r toudi by Boater 
IMWB that aU glila Uke. They’re Ideal for any 
wardrobe—a nmat tor that qmdal occaaioa. Ita*
fact fit fttaranteed g%0 A O
■seaiiaL K f e V o  to o l U a O O

Villoge Shoe Store
lo o m  O ien PIm m  243-4709

By MRS. JACK BALUETT 
Tim wtvaa ef tie  N lk t PT8 

held thek monthly oothe Taee- 
day at the Texaa Electric 
Baddy Boooa. homed by the
wlvm of K FVght. The program 
kutarad MraTwaltar Wbaat, a

who praparad 
a deamrt and demonstrated the 
new ekctronlc ovan. Mrs. Jot 
Wker woo the door prim, which 
was a canMabra cenkrpkct, 
Mra. Robert Bald w u  a guaet 

Vkltlng 2nd Lt and Mrs 
Friedhelm U. Baltk are kk 
parents, Mr. aad Mra. Henry 
B a 111 s , and his sMen, 
Bommarie and Karin, of 
E y a s, Ore.

The members of Ckm MOT 
entertained the kstrnctori and 
wives of C aad 0  fUghta with 
a cocktaU party at the Offloen 
Open Mem Saturday eveakg.

Gnema of Capt aad Mra. John 
Whitney laet imeksad ware 
Capt aad MTa. Don AOea of 
Datai aad Mra. Whltaey’i  
conrin, Dony Ban.

Tha NHth PTS 
kagat bnaqnat w u  held at Om 
Big taring OooBtry Ckb f a t a  
day. Bacmvkc trophke (or Arm 
place were Capt aad Mrs. Don* 
aid Lowe and (kpt. and Mra. 
Gary W. Hafl.

Ma). and Mrs. Marion Ragan 
have letaraed from Deakoo, 
where they visltsd rriatlves 

Traveliiv (0 Labbock lest 
Mkend to pertldpate In the 

s t a t e  toonumeat of the 
Woneal Internatloiial Bowflag

ka Mrs. Robert 
Mrs. Mkhaal Bifa. Mrs 

Robert Kaker, Mra. Alton Keith 
aad Mn. B. J. Drooasky.

An dspendeat wivoa a rt k* 
Ttkd to attead tha Family 

N m tha Joha H. 
Lam Service C3ab Wedaaeday 
at N a.aL A fOm ( 
rscraadonal fadBtke k  Texu 
wN ba Mown. Frae babysitting 
at tha base saraary wfll be 
avaflabk to thorn a tkod l^  the

Coupks bridge wiD begin 
Taeaday m tha OAoeri Opmi 

am ataitkg at 7:M p.at, aad; 
0 ba pkyad tvary oOwr 
ak. H a  ckofa wfll be |1. 
d brkg aaothar coopk to 

cooDpime your tabk.

Why don't you come and see? . . .  we ore receiving our new lines 

of furniture every doy . . .  it is our desire to bring to you the fin

est In room decor and we hove been very particular in shopping 

for you . . . come browse with us . . .  we now hove a new pay
ment plan . . .  #  12 mos. to pay, no Interest #  714 per cent on 

36 mos. time payment #  or use our revolving charge account.

Golden Age Gloss 
Holds Gome Party
Mn. Clyde (kavaat broogbt{ 

Iho davotka k  her boom to Fri- 
^ a  party of iho GoMea Age 

aday acnooi dam of Beroa 
Baptkt eSaach. Prayers were' 
worded by Mra. Tommy Eason 
aad Mn. Vera Gross. Games 
ware dkectad by Mn. Ira Nor- 
rell, aad plaas were made to 
mrva refneuneiiu Monday at 
the Veterans Adminisiration

Can us art’ll 
ba glad to 
bring carpet 
aanplet to 
your boom.

s h o p
CARPET And DRAPERIES

907 Johnson 267-2832
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Smokeless Generation' Is Goal 
Of Arlington PTA Conference

‘Terence ofdeecrti
itios in 
Smoking

Parent-Teacher Association 
leaders partldpaf 
National PTA S 
Health Project will open 
Tueaday at the Hospitality 
House Motor Inn, Arlington, Va.

Deslraed to exchange In
formation among PTA’s In- 
v(rtved In the project, the two 
day meeting will omllne new 
s t e p s  "toward smokeless 
generations " This was the goal 
the National PTA envisioned in 
1966, when It undertook the 
project aimed at dis«.ourBging 
j’oung teenagers from starting 
to smoke.

P r e s i d i n g  over meetings 
whlc*h will begin at 7.30 p.m., 
Tuesday, and continue Uirou^ 
Wednesday, will be Roben 
YQho,'assistant commissioner of 
the Indiana State doatd of 
Health, Indianapolis, who is 
diairman of the National PTA’s 
('onunittee on Health.

Mrs. Leon S Price of Dallas, 
first vk;|M>resident of the 
National PTA, wid greet state 
PTA presidents and other dele
gates from Connecticut, Dela
ware. the District of Columbia 
Maine, M a r y l a n d  Mass
achusetts, New Hampshire, 
New Jersey. New Yorx, Pinn- 
.sylvania, Rhode Island, Ver 
moot. Virginia, V\est Virginia 
and the European Congres.s 
A m e r i c a n  Pan'nis and 
Teachers.

Addre.ssing the conference 
opening session will be Dr. Paul 
DeCamp, thoracic surgeon and 
staff member at Ochsner 
F o u n d a t i o n  Hospital. New 
Orleans, La. Dr. DeCamp n 
a l s o  consultant ir. car
diovascular surgery a( the U S 
Public Health Ser\ice Hospital 
in New Orleans and author of 
numerous articles He will 
explain why the gcal of 
"smokeless generations" It 
meaningful.

A Wed

 ̂ _ reeults of srrtoklng
•nd health education will be 
given by Elsa Schneider, 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e  program 
nwwRW lor health-related 
activities of the U.S. Office of 
Education. Washington. DC. A 
former teacher, id u  Schneider 
«  « member of the expert

commktee on health education 
of the World Health Organiza
tion and a consultant to tho 
International Council fbr Health, 
P h y s i c a l  Education, and 
Recreation.

The National PTA Project on 
Smoking and Health, financed 
by the National Clearinghouse

Details PTA Smoking 
And Health Program
The National PTA Smoklngion parents talking with one 

and Health program — a {another, as well as with their 
.special project funded by tiKichlldren, and working together 
U.S. Public Health Service —{for more effective school and 
was launched In 1966. It com-{community action on the 
mits the National PTA to I prevention of cigarette smoking
P'"'*.'!!. f**".**i T w e n t y - o n e  sUtes parin actlvlUes that will Involve I utipated In the program the 
parents of pre-teens (sev-enth first year Now all SO states,

Columbia,and eighth graders) In the 
campal^ to produce America’s

the District of 
the European Congress

first "smokeless’’ generation —j American Parents and Teachers 
a generaton that wild be'have Joined In this Important 
spared sickness disability, or;health educaUon effort. The 
premature wath which may {program Includes national and 
come from cigarette smoking, 'regional conferences to train 

The key to the whole program I PTA leaders, who In turn 
is the brochure “His First ***■*" people to carry out 
Cigarette May Be a MaUer of{<l>e distribution and discussion 
Ufe or Death", which Informsiof the brochure, (dan programs, 
parents about the dangers of pubUdty techidouro and so 
teenage smoking and suggests forth. The National PTA set up 
ways in which the problem can «" administrative division In the 
be controlled. The brochure is;National Office for this project.

! d n e s d a y lei-ture

available to parents without 
cost from the National PTA 
through state PTA offices. The 
goal is for an parents of seventh 
and eighth graders In the 
United States (and In American 
schools overseas) to read the 
brochure and discusa it with 
their children.

The Smoking and Health 
program is essentiallv a parent- 
to-parent program. It Is based

with a program coordinator.
’The National ^ A  has helped 

individual states work out 
procedures best suited to their 
own needs and organisational 
structure and has developed 
guidelines and publicity for 
them to me as they promote 
the program. Cooperation with 
schools, heaRh, and voluntary 
agencies has been encouraged 
In many cases. PTA people 
have been instrumental In the 
formation of state or com- 
munitv Interagency councils on 
smoking and health.

Information on carrying out 
the D Togram  Is contain^ In the

F ' A  ••

for Snnoklng and Health of the 
U.S. Public Health Service, has 
at lU new program cu'irdinator 
Mrs. Carolyn Hendrick, a 
former regional PTA vice-presi
dent, and past president of the 
Bllsslsaip^ Congress of Parents 
and Teaoiers.

The ArUngton conference 
concludes a aeries of four 
regional meetings, which In
cluded conferences In Seattle 
Denver, and Atlanta, planned 
by the National PTA lo pro 
gram new methods for reaching 
parents with the kind of In
formation that will help them 
to persuade their young teenage 
children not to start smoking.

Cafeteria
Menus

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Hot Umales and 

beans, Spanish rice, seasoned 
spinach, white cake and butter 
Icing, corn bread, butter and 
mUk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
buttered peas and carrots, 
raisin cobbler, biscuits, butter 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Hamburger 
on toasted bun, Frem-h fries, 
lettuce, tomato, pickle and 
onion, coconut cream pie and 
milk

THURSDAY -  Beef tacos, 
lettuce end Uunato salad, fried 
onion rings, b lacke^  peas, 
chocolate pudding, hush pup
pies, milk and butW.

FRIDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, scalloped potatoes, mixed 
vegetablee. Beatnik cake and 
icing, hot roUs, butter and milk.

BIC. SPRING SENIOR
AND JUNIOR HIGHS

MONDAY — Hambufcv 
.steak, brown m v y  or not 
tamales, buttered corn, spinach, 
hot rolls, chilled peach half, 
banana pudding and milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy or beef ravioli.

Sets Date
Mr. aid Mrs. Rayaeai Dyer, 
1966 Therp, aaaeaace the en- 
gageaieat a i 4  appreaeMng
Burrlage ef thetar iaaghtcr, 
Raye Nell, te Jee Edgar M - 
UagMMad, aaa ef Mr. and
Mra. Lerey HeBtagiknad 1U7 
Eleveath Place. The eeaple 
wlB marry M the BapM 
’Temple May SI, with the Rev. 
Jaame Puckett effldatliM-

Sunset piub 
Gets Advice 
On Fabrics

Big Spring (TeMoa) Herald, Sun., March X i, t f i t
■ |K ■ .......... .

Nursery School Open

Mr a .  Larry 
praaented a procram on per- 
maoeat ptwwed tebrics at 
Thuraday’a maeting of ttm 
Sunaet Home Demonstration 
Club la tha hoaa of Mra. M. 
B. Andtreoa. IN BucknaU. Mn. 
Mttroadat Murray was eoiwal- 

e.
Mn. Cheatham atrataed that 

coneumen dwuld ramove la* 
■tructioa tags from garnwata 
and keep them on fUe fbr cor
rect wattling metbodi. She 
advised that clothiim be turned 
on tha wroac ihle, ao that 
creaaaa will not fade, and re
moved from the dryer u  soon 
as poettbla. A fabric softener 
should be used in the rhuc 
water for permanent nresMd 
garments If they are sof to be 
machine dryed. She said that 
when sewing with permanent 
pressed fabric, all ttppen, 
thread and aaam tape ehould 
be pre-ehrunk.

Mrs. T. A. McGuffby, vice 
preeldent, appointed a mepbone 
committee connpoeed of Mra. 

nd lira  WCbeetham and C. Cole.

(Cmemmt frren P. 1, Sec. C)
enct, have voluMeered to serve 
as taachers and aattetawle. Mn 
Waittaa Mara teaches m  Mm  
day. Mn. BB Curry teaches on 
'nraniay and ether hmd teach- 
lerc are Mrc. Ronald Dodaoa, 
Mrs. Chettey WUsoa and Mn 
M. B. McFaB. Amlstaata a n  
Mrs. Richard Parker, Mrs. 1. 
P. M0rto%^Mn. Lettle Stattej' 
and MraW. B. Morris.

Tha m nary echool actwttlce 
vary from crafts U. musk or 
actlva famaa. Taachlng aide are 
abo la UM. along with a punch
ing down, band pappets, n  
ries, gamae and tecorda, wU 
wara provided by A n . C. 0. 
Nallay.

’The Ufarary la being aaad as 
the anraery achool daserooi 
Mn. G. T. Hall has provided 
pclflt which will ^ t e n  the 
room, and bow Ught futures are 
being lattaOsd. Cortalne are 
stUI needed for the three win- 
dowa, and vohutems a 
needed to do the painting.

New fo ld ^  steel tabM have 
been parchased for the pla;. 
room, and the wooden taolee 
bavwbeea donated to the North- 
aide MethodM Mission. Also, 
new chalkboard baa been la- 
staBed.

ActMtlei have alM be

k o tn . Mnk i i l i M i f  
I mttttc <a Mkidaar at i  
aad Miw Boh
story-ttaM aat 4___

____ Iti tti W adaaaiM  Mm-
Reevat Moran aad Mra. X. C. 
Morm wUl ttww movlm let 

Inmmd aa SafaMay 
saa at t  ttdaok wtti tte 

movie prelector owaad by att 
a m m  Last wesk thav dhowad 
^ ^ S to r y  sf tha iSShoaa.”

Hatton Offlca 8 a ^  aad 
lathy’a Card Shop hara g ^  
dacorattona aad party w m i  
to tha centar. Ths honhar yards 
contrfcatad w e e d a a  Meeks 
which wan andad by Den I 
of W e b ^  aM a Pag lor the 
naraary aeheoi was dcaatad by 
the Ctvitaa dub.

Youth groups from the 
dnirches a n  oelBf aoofht to 
■at up outslda a c t iv ^  an a

tivltlee a n  aaadad to attract the 
older cUkhm Little Laagm 
teams can a n  tha ABC Park 
adjaoeal to tha caator.

VoiuBtaen may hava a pmt 
ki aattag tha oeatar laapnva. 
and Its am axpaad, h y e »  
tactlag memben af ChttNh 
Womm United.

leaflet “Your PTA Program on 
Smoklnc aod Hcelth". which
evaiUhIc free of charre from 
state PTA offices. A fllmatrli) 
on the program is also avaitehte 
from state PTA offices, free or 
for a small handling charge.

PlaM m the | i . . .  goat
right through S p ^  ia 
D4*t long and easy over
biouse sleehed above a 
strai|ht skirt Doable knit 
polyester powers this 
two-piece pM  that turns 
oa interest with the 
notched nrokline that 
starts the tabbed bias 
panel. Brown or green. I

42.N

cole slaw, hot 
cake end milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Meat kwf. 
Creole sauce or roast beet, 
gravy, buttered steamed rice, 
green beans, gelatin salad, hot 
rolls, apricot cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried cWchen, 
gravy or German sausage, 
masbed potatoes, bUckej^ 
peas, lettuce and tomato salad, 
rolled wheat rolls, buttarscotch 
pie, whipped topping and milk 

FRIDAY -  Deep fried fish 
nuet, catsup or roast pork, 
gravy, pinto beans, dkad tur
nips and greens, carrot aticks, 
corn bread or sliced bned. 
peanut butter cookies and milk. 
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCROOUS
MONDAY -  Hamburger 

steak, brown gravy, buttered 
corn. chiUed peach half, hot 
roQs, banana pudding and milk. 

’TUESDAY -  Chicken

Dr. C. Rainwater 
Is Guest Speaker
D r. Charles Rainwater 

showed two films aad answered 
questions concerning dental hy-

re at ’Thuraday’i  meettng of 
Immaculate Heart of 
Mother’s Club ia the 

cafeteria.
Mrs. Maurice Smith preekM, 

and Slater Catbertoe announcad 
that achool will ba cloned Fri
day, March M. Proceadi from 
the Mexican supper aad hot 
tamale sale held recently were 
used to purchase a projactor, 
transparandes, tapa recorder 
and library booka.

Plans were made to aeO tick
ets on a Mexkaa poncho durtag 
the next month. The next matt
ing wUl be April 17 at tlw
i^ool.

Airport HD Club 
Holds Gift Party
Gifts were preeeaied for the 

baby balng adoplad by Mr. and 
Mn. Albert Decker at Taaa- 
day's meetiai of Airport HoaN 
Damoastretloa Oab hi tka homa 
of Mrs. R. B. Covlagtoa Jr. A 
salad hiBcbeoa and worki l 
were planaad for Wedaaaday hi 
the homa of Mrs. Fred Joa 
n t  Andre. Members woched oa 
crodNttng.-quUtlBg. an ottomaa 
and burlap flowers.

C j
K U I I I S

IMNJW

Is Pleased To Announce The  

Addition O f Two New Lines

Craft Associates, Inc.

O f W ILKES-BARRE, PA.

AND

American Of Martinsville
OF M ARTIN SVILLE, VA.

-
f  ^  D M aom  S K O P i

tOIVh Johnson

1023

Crochet New Hat 
New, Easy Way
This fkttering chapeau can be 

crocheted oukkly. No. MSB 
gives directions for aQ bead 
ttiee.

Send M cents phis If cents 
for poatage aad handhng to 
MAimiA MADISON, care of 
the Big Spring Herald, Morris 
Plains, N l m .

For New FttI and Winter 
Needlework book send M caats 
Coataias free coat pattera aid 
embroidery aad a coupon for 
free petteni of your choice.

gravy, whioped potatoes, 
hot rolls, chocolate cake

Announcing The Opening Of

M Garden Center
«

AT

1705 S. SCU R R Y
Gobd^SelecHon Of Healthy

•  BEDDING PLANTS •  SHRUBS
•  TREES •  YARD AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

•  FERTILIZERS AND INSECTICIDES

Owned By: Mrs. Jesse R. Crane Jr. 
Mrs. M. C . Prevo

HOURS: 1:30 A.M. *T1L 6:00 ?.M . MONDAY THROUGH UTURDAY 

SUNDAYS: 2:00 f.M . TIL 6KM> R.hA.

Canwiand Out Acquainted Today, Fran Refreelwnenfs

fried
steak 
peas, 
aad milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf. 
Creole sauce, buttered steam 
rice, green beaas, hot rolls, 
apricot cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY -  F iM  chicken, 
gravy, mashed potatoea, black- 
eyed peas, rolled whaat rolls, 
butterscotch pie, whipped top-i 
ping end rnlDc. j

FRIDAY -  Deco fried flah 
fOlet. catsim, pinto beaas, diced 
turnips and greens, corn braad, 
peanut butter cookies and milk.
F 0  R S A N ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
MONDAY -  SImA and gravy, 

green ^ n t .  meshed potatoes, 
hot roRs. milk and synp.

TUESDAY -  Meat fcaf. let
tuce end tomato salad, black- 
eyed pees, corn breed, milk aad 
cup cakes.

WEDNESDAY — Cheese end 
m a c a r o n i ,  spinach, beaaa. 
bread, milk and fruit.

THURSDAY — Green enchi
lada cassarole, vegttable salad, 
buttered com, broad, milk aad 

awberry tarts.
,, FRIDAY -  Salad pUte,
I turkey, cheeae and pimento.
T potato, bread, milk and fruit 

gelatin.
' FOB8AN RIGI

AND JUNIOR HIGH 
MONDAY — Bean chahipas. 

limfxed graana, btttered corn 
{{and fresh fruR.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
{{and gravy, ma.shed potatoes 
liswett peas, peanut butter 
1 brownies and plaeapplt 
, WEDNESDAY — Ham and 
{lima baans,- buttered qiinach. 
{garden wMl, batter cooklei 
appte sauce and corn broad. *
] ’THURSDAY — Cheeaebarf 
fers, Icttaca and tomatoae, 
jplddes and oataw, French fries 
Iliad tomoa chaeee pie.

FRIDAY — Salad plate, tuna, 
aad fralt.

Mrs. S. P. Jones 
Hosts Rook Club
Mn. N. W. McCMtt won 

at Friday's meettag 
lot the Rook CMb In the home 
|of Mrs. S. P. Joaee, t m  Syca
more. Mra. Harwood Keith won 

Uflrat for members. Mrs. S. R 
IfhMee and Mra. Mcdeeky were 
RwelcQnwd as gaests. Shamrocks 

distribHted as piece
PlavQia.

P ILSY IL
LU ST R I

Bt the firt of Mi dfiMM, tookinf foft md iMMlar l i  
daiicato thadM of pMM. A hiktra finish ghrat R a froalwf took. 

Qantly ahapad wRh a roundod toa, hlfhar haat and 
ROoUleh loplina. In ahlmmar ahadao of

Pink

Light Biut 

Yellow 

Block Patent

$ 1 4
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STO RK  CLUB
WEBB AFB I08PITAL

Born to S. Sgt and Mrs. Gary 
IC. Long, N4 W. Ith, •  f l i  
Diana Lyw. M 10:06 
March 10, weighing 7 
4 ounces.

ajn. 
pounds,

Bom to 1st. L t and Mrs 
Karmst C. Casttvens Jr.. 4111 w«t|^ilag
Muir, a f H  Brolly Diane, at 
10 p.m.. Mar ‘arch 10, weighing 0 
pounds, 0̂  ounces

Sgt
Arredondo, 1110 Kindle, a girl, 
Julie Ann, at 8:04 p.m., March 
11. weighing 8 pounds, 0 ounces 

Bora to S. Sgt and Mrs 
WlUlam L  Spencer, 4Btt 
Ramlltoo, a girl, Ramona 
Jeanetle, at 7:60 a.m., March 
11, weii^iiag 8 poiuds, 14^ 
ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt and Mrs. Jerry

'Quotable
Quotes*

DANA BAKER

Open House Slated To 
Reveal Engagement

“Until we win nothing else 
matters but trying to do as 
much as possible for those who 
are flghdng and those who have 
suffered from the fighting. One 
can’t find time to ruax, read a 
book, listen to nuisic. But it 

san’t matter.*’—Mrs. Odu-
HMfwu <Mukwu, wife of Biafra’s 
sscessionw leader in an inter-

■n»
nraachkro n u r ls fe  
Etna B a t e t o U .  
(auw) Waaver wfll

M the
;’s parsnlL U  O 

aad Mbs. John D. Baker. N 
n  AMraok. Parsau o( C 
praanecthe brhleBoon a 
M n. lobart Canighsn • a  
KaoMdi Weavus, both 
Siarllig, DL Caiiag hours w 
ba Bssn S to I  pjB.

MMs Bakar wlD wear a white 
Uasn draro atylad wttt dropped 
vaM. akfMly Bared skirt a ^  
CBaiasa coBar. Her corsage wfll 
ba of orahtd-colorod daisl^  aad 
h v  Bother wil wear a -bite

aad ap- Members of the house party 
of MissiwlII be Mias Ann Hcith, Miss 

Ghnna Jones, Miss Jenny 
Schneider and Mrs. Ross 
McBwen. Their corsages wfll be 
of white daisies.

A ”heerts and flowers'* the 
wiB be used In the decorative 
motif. Miss Baker's ch 
colon of white and orchid win 
ba carried out m  tinted daislee 
which wiD fm a purple basket 
on the refreshment table. To 
one aide will be a branched 
s i l trer oandeiahram with 
Myaadar and pi
wil be served from a silver 
bowl SUver trays wfll hold 
h e a r t ' S h a p e d  petits fours 
boarhm the Basses of the

“Oh, boy, am I ever eager to 
see Um; I Just thought he 
looked neat*’—Mrs. James A 
McDtviC wife of tpe command
er of Apollo I. after the vehicle 
returned from a lP<ley space 
Journey.

D. Burchett, 111 B. Uth. a boy, 
James DaBon, at 7;M p.m., 
March 16. weighing I  pounds,

Bora to 8. Sgt. and Mrs 
Romu H. Jeunlsseit IM-A 
Huatelr. a |dri, Diana Lynn, at 
•;SI p.m., March 17,
7 pouiids. 1 ounces.

COWPEB CLINIC AND 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Olivares, Garden a ty  Route, 
girl, Marla de lots Rus, at 6:66 
p.m., March 17, weighing 
pounds, 1 ounoe.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. FMis 
Grado Aguirre, Stanton a boy. 
Crus Marques, at 10:47 am., 
March 18, weighing I pounds, 
1̂  ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rmald 
Joe Ringener, 1404 Wood, a girl, 
Rhonda INvanette. at 8:01 a.m., 
March 18, weighing 8 pounds. 
3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Aristo 
Hernandos, 307 E. 23rd, a girl, 
Gloria Jean, at 4:13 am., 
March II, weighing 8 pounds.
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 

H06P1TAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 

Pate, 700 Willa, a boy. Richard 
Alvin, at 7:33 a m., March 16, 
weighing 8 pounds, 13 ounces.
M A L O N E  AND NOG.IN

FOUNDATION HOSPIT/
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

Bennett. 006 NoUa. a boy, 
Kenneth Wayne, at 2:06 a m., 
March 16, weighing 7 pounds, 
11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Tyler. 4214 Calvin, a boy, Neill 
Doughs, at 1:01 p.m.. March 
II, weighing 7 pounds, 
ouncee.

I’r   ̂ i

V ■ ♦

' I k

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. John Marine, 
Gall Reute, are aBaeuaclag 
the eagagemeit aad approach- 
lag aurrhiie ef their daugh
ter, Helea Katheriae, to Sgt. 
David Keith Laalag. The pros
pective hrMegreom is the sea 
ef Mr. aad Mrs. W. Lyaa Laa- 
iag ef RlversUe, Calif. The 
ceaple plaas ta be married 
April 22 ia St. Paul Latbma 
Chareh. wHk the Rev. William 
H. Rath efflclaUag.

Try Sewing Tips 
For New Corduroy

color is subUy affected by the 
dlractlon of the nap. Rub yow

Sewing with wide wale cor
duroy calls (or a few special 
handling tips, suggested by the 
National Cotton ^uncli.

A fashionable choice for fail 
wardrobes, cotton corduroy Is 
a ribbed fabric with nap or pile 
Check your pattern envelope to 
make sure ine pattern is suits 
ble for a fabric with nap.

Nipped fabrics are cut out 
with pattern pieces all pointing 
in the same direction. This Is 
necesury because the fabric

aUTViiuii r- —  » .
hand acroa the co^u^ynWIU MLiwmm *o#v -------- ^
lermlne whether the nap runs 
up or down. It will foal
smoother running down.

Dark corduroys are usually 
cut out with the nap running 
UP on the garment. You can 
give Ught-colored corduroy a 
h^sty look by cutting it out with 
the nap running down.

Adjust vour sewing machine 
to a sUghtly longer 8111141 (or 
corduroy, or about ten stitches 
to the inch. ALSO lea.sen the 
pressure on the presser foot.

Baste seams before you start 
stitching. This 1^^ good idea

because soft-napped fabrtca caa 
slip during stitching.

EASTER
Color Portroit

FRICI RIDUenONi
New Thrtagh Aprfl u  

4 Srie^ea Calar

Va Off
Gaod

Proefk Ta (Select Fram 
Special Groap,
FRAMES .. . .

Call Now For Appolatmeat
Howard Studios

7M Raaaeb 287-1421

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
COMPLETE HAIR CARE

Coma by or call ono of our fiv# operators for an 
appointmant with baautiful hair and axport car#, 
Pat Rains and Nina Laal hava now leinod our staff 

and invita all thair frianda and patrons to call on thorn hero.
Operators a rt: Juanita Ltwii, Karen Welch, Pat Raino, Nina Laal and 

Jarry Tubb, Ownar-Oparator.

Nina will ba hero for your Monday appointroanti.

3M W. 3th PEACOCK BEAUTY SALON M7-I464

G O O D Y E A R S E R V I C E

Bora to Mr. and Mn. JuhanyJuhany
Martiau, 401 NE 3th. a glri. 
Amalia Christina, at 4:60 a m., 
March 18, weighing 8 pounds,

‘Wbea you’re dag Men- 
dalmohn, ^  don’t think about 
dolhea.’̂—Sister M a g d a l e n  
Faatch, a noa, when asked how 

_ formal rtothes 
whila riMlBg as a member of 
the Seattle OKrale.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Gary 
Hamilton, 114 Linda Lane, a 
boy. Brlaa Lym, at 1.30 a m . 
March If, walghlng 7 pounds, 
KHk ouncaa.

S e « ^  O ver Peon
Id aboat oaa 

(■

off:si
s Bakar, a gradaate of Big 
I Saakr SchooL Is' 
iing Howard Monty Jantor 

Bar flaaca gradaatad

TaD them to watch their 
is. try to e«arcise 16 minutes 
try day. taka the children for 

tsike the stain Instead of 
tba ritvator.’’̂ o d l  Ford. Miss 
Amarica of IMO, when asked (or 
advice for the ladles.

Campfire Girls To 
Help In Campaign

f l l ^  traiamg at WabbI 
aad wil ba Mationad atilAFB

Inmaataad AFB a  Miami. Fla 
Aa Aprfl weddlai b  plained.

“Tba Kaansdys always march 
ta tba St Patrick's Day pa
rade.’*—Mrs. Eunice Shriver. 
stater of the late President John

ttaoe
Dttblta dowapow.

Kemwita, as she and her 
M chiktren paraded ta a

Group One and fourth grade 
membeni of the Campfire Glrb 
have volunteered to assist ta the 
deanup campaign at the site 
of the old -
day. Mn. James 
of the fourih |rade group, and 
Mn. Gordon Hallgreen. Mder 
of Group Ooa. wtU sponsor the

m d e  group, s 
Hallgreen. Md 
, wtlT sponsor t 

woefcen. Appmlmitriy 10 gttb 
will parUciiMite, as will a few 
of their mothen.

'V

Pre-Easter
Dress and Suit

dethaa Draaa 
BIf oapoetty. Poroo-
I«<|| tU llB tl

EASY WEE 
TERMS

#  •
Variable TImaCeirtfol L ta tT i^

•oloci drylag liaisi Big G ip a c i ty .  Coa-
ap 10 140 edaotoo. voetaatly loaatad.

T h u r f d * / '
F r ld iY ’

S ttu r d tY
SAVE *00

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  
D R Y E R

MOW
JU S T ...

O T H E R  G O O D Y E A R  V A L L I E 8 . . . R E G U L A R  L O V \/ R R I C E S
-‘tK .wW>'

CLE. PERSONAL 
TV

Fashion classics with a fresh point of 
view . . . .  Dacron knits, 2 and 3 
piece suits, costume (dress and coat) 
ensembles . . . perfect for town or 
trovel. The collection awaits you to 
choose from leoding brands. Sizes 5 
to 20.' Spring Colors.

t h r e e  w a sh  c y c l e  w a s h e rwUh
filter-flo $ 0  n  Q 88SYSTEM ... ^ *  ■ * * ' '”

• Big captdty
idloi—hand 

np to  14-lb. 
loada. 
Pamanaat 
Praaacycia 
for today'a 
saw fabrica 

•  Tbrao 
watar-aavlM

C a u d i l l ’ s  D r e s s .  S h o p

P I H M T Y  O f  
f K f i  P A R K I N G N O  M O N E Y  D O W N VVIIH  A tM 'H d V l n  t Mt O il 

O S i (H IM  I ASY I’ AY (M AN
n n B | iH

Highland Canter 
On Tha MaU

O aatM Y EA tW  iIr V f f f J
4M RUNNILS HUeiRT CLARK, M r* PHONI 2S7-SIS7
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Heith Selected 
Boss Of The Year̂

R L. Nelth, clinic managar 
fnr Malone and Hogan Clinic, 
M'i»i named "Bona of the Year" 
Friday by lha PBX Chib during 
;i banquet held In the Blue 
Room at Conden Country Club

Mri. John Ray. prealdant, 
xubmltted the winning nomlna- 
linn and Truett Thomaa, "Boss 
of the Year" for 198IMJ9. read 
the letter which will be entered 
In the state competition at the 
convention April 25 in Fort 
Worth, The state winner will be 
announced at that time.

The "Operator of the Year," 
Mrs John Rains, was selected 
In l>ecember and presented with 
an award. She Is employed at 
(’osden Oil and Chemical 
Company. Roth winners will be 
entered In the state contest.

Mrs Rains who has held sev
eral offices In the local chapter 
was lauded for her Intmst In 
the local and state PBX 
association.

llelth has been associated 
with the clinic for 15 years. He 
was recognised for his at
tributes as ‘outstanding’ boss 
and fnr a notable record in his 
profession and community civic 
work He Is a member of the 
Ambas.sador Club, a past officer 
of the American Business Club 
and a member of the National 
Medical Uroup Management 
As.sociation. He was the first 
to Iw named executive vice

R. L. HEITH
Hos-president of the Private 

pital A.ssodatlon of Texas.
An engraved plaque was 

pre.sented to Heith oy the club.
The history of PBX Clubs of 

Texas was given by Miss Verdle 
Mise of Midland, past state
C ident. She said that the 

‘national organisation Is 
composed of Private Branch 
Exenange operators and their 
service advisors from the tele
phone company.

Mrs. Joe Blassingame, local

Hints From Heloise

Couple Is 
Married In 
Home Rites

marriage of Miss 
largaret Marie CUnkenbeard 
Dd Manuel V, (Gene) Fowler 

d March 14 in the

Big Spring (T«xoe) Harold, Sun., AAoich 23, I f d f

Velvet For Kings
For CMMrlM.

eaar
aWNMV

By HELOISE CRUSE 
l^ear He1ol.se‘

I am a teacher of special 
education fnr teenagers, and 
one of the sklUa I have my 
girls try their hand at It caka 
decorating.

Before using the regular 
Idng, I give them tubes of 
shaving cream and let them 
practice with it 

We fill the decorator with 
shaving cream and the girls 
make designs on waxed paper 

WVn It Is all used up, they 
scrape It off with a rubber 

itula and pack It back Into 
decorator for practice

again.
This idea could also he a good 

rainy day project for a creative 
youngster You'll be aurpriaed 
now vsell It works and bow long 
the dealgns stand up . . .
Frances (Torsch• • •
Dear Helot-ie-

When cleaning a toilet bowl, 
pour in a pall of water first 
If this Is dooe real fast It will 
flush the toilet without having 
It fill with water again 

In this wav your cleaner will 
mix with only a small amount

r

let the stuff dry Then rinse 
It off being careful not to get 
too much of It on nearoy 
flowTpi or blushes.

We 111 know how atroag 
bleach and lye are. So be 
careful to keep the kiddles away 
and don’t splash any of It In
your eyea . . . Love, HeloLse • • •
Dear Helulse:

While making peanut butter 
cookies recently, 1 didn’t have 
the sufficient amount of peanut 
butter for the recipe Rut I did 
have two peanut outtar candy 
bars (covered with chocolate). 
I broke these up In small piecas 
and tnaaed them In tha batter, 
chocoUle and all.

My husband declared they 
were the best he'd had yeti
Mrs. Fltxgerald• • •
Dear Hetotae'

I found that in order to 
remove eggs and other food
F  ’just run the prongs In and out 
of a net pot-aenpar

h

rtkies from your fork prongs, 
run the 
net pot-i

It woita like magic. Then 
wa.sh the forks tn your favorite 
dish detergent and they will be

of water and do a much better. • • •
J®**. cleanser . . to Heiotee In care of
Louise Klein  ̂  ̂ j The Big Spring Herald).

Thank >‘ou. loulw for 
reminding iis of this old trick 
that gets the job done I'm sure 
It wifi be new to many, many 
gals.

Your way makes It easier, 
and saves on bowl cleaner 
cause most of It stays where 
It’a needed and doesn't run 
down the bowi

I have a small plastk trash 
basket In my bathroom that is 
hast right to fill with water for 
wsvertng tha water line.

I ahrays pour the water fast 
and from aa high as I can. Find 
R wrorts better . . . Heloise • • •
Deer HeMae;

We have e Urge family and 
a small dtailng room. With oar 
hutch U the dining room, we 
didn't have enough apece for 
all the chUrs.

So 1 covered the back of the 
hutch with adheetve-backed 
plastic in a blending color. Then 
pushed It Into the entrance of 
ttw d»w^ area and now we 
have a room dlvidor.

hutch looks nlco from the 
rear and wre have ample rooin 
around the dining ubfc for all 
o u r  chairs . . . Carolyn 
RoUaday • • •
Dear Folks:

’Thanks for the many letters 
teDing us how you ^  moss 
off a Wck patio or walk.

It aeems that nnoat peopie uee 
plain household bleach. Some 
uee It strelght out of the bottle 
and some dilute It, based on 
how Urge the arM la ttat has 
to be cleaned or how thick the 
moss la. . . .

Othen uae diluted lye water.
(READ CAUTIONS on coo- 
talnen.) ,

One nke ganOeman who runs 
a Uboraton said to iwe a 
tough-brIitM brush, dipped Into
•  solution of one p c ^  of 
copper sulphate (cheep com̂  
merctel grade) par gallon of 
water.

Brwh the brldta with it and 
It should ^  rid of the moss 
for •  long time. The brush 
riwukl be nnede of stiff pU.stic 
qr be a cheep one, because the 
copper sulphite aotation will 
damage the brush severely

* In uatng any of the three 
thing! mentioned, one should 
wear rubber giovea, reed all 
CAUTIONS and labels on 
containcni and brush the 
solution on the moeay bricks 
with an old breah or broom that 
you can throw away alter uaini

MRS. JOHN RAINS
treasurer, said the chapter w u 
organized In 1954 and now has 
22 members and with seven 
honorary members.

Dale Johnson, guest speaker. 
1s division public rotations 
supervisor for Southwestern 
Bell in Lubbock and assists in 
c o m p a n y  public relation 
througnout west Texas.

A native of West Texas, 
Johnson joined the company in 
1955 at St. Louis, Mo. He 
returned to Texas hi 1947. He 
was reared In ShaDowater and 
Is a 1955 graduate of Texas 
Technologlciu C o l l e g e .  He 
worked for the Levelland Daily 
News Sun, the Vernon Dally 
Record and ta u |^  In the 
Levelland PuUlc Spools.

Johnson stressed how em
ployers can aaslst operators In 
providing good service, and be 
d i s c u s s e d  the operators' 
responsibility to their com- 
paiiiee and club.

Mrs. Ray extended the wel
come, and the Invocation was 
by Chaplain Lee Butler of Big 
Spring State Hospital. Jim 
Baum, manager of Radio 
Station KBYG, was master of 
ceremonies.

A ho^tallty hour was held
om I; A to 7:10 p.m., and Mrs. 

Jack Barter and Mrs. Marion 
Treadaway were decorations 
chairmen.

The head table was laid with 
a white doth and centered with 
an arrangement of pink cams 
lions, nnk streamers were 
pUced on the table top, and 
miniature telephones were used 
with the Easter theme In 
decoratloni.

Mrs. Betty Damtt, club 
chaplain, gave the benediction.

Approximately 90 membei 
and guests attended. Those 
from out-of-town were Mia 
Mize, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Alii 
son Mrs. Nell Krehbw n d  
Mrs Ruth Baker, aU of 
Midland.

T h e  
M 
and
was solemnized
home of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
McDaniel in Andrews.

TTw bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. John C. ClinkenbMrd of 
Colorado City and the late Mr 
CUnkenbeard. The bridegroom 
Is the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fowler of SterUng 
City.

The Rev. Odell Moore offi
ciated for the double ring cere
mony,

The bride was attired In a 
winter white suit of bonded wool 
with complementary ac‘ces.sorles 
and a corsage of white carna
tions.

Mrs. McDaniel sen’ed as the 
bride’s only attendant. She wore 
a two-piece suit of blue shan
tung with matching acceaeorles 
ana a white camaUon corsage. 
T. E. CantreU of Big Spring 
was best man

A reception foUowed the cere
mony.

Mrs. Fowler is employed by 
Andrews M a n u f a c t u r i n g  
Company, and (he bridegroom 
is engiktyed with U-M Chevrolet 
Compiuty.

Hie couple is at home at 1201 
Crescent in Andrews.

Mixed Pairs End 
In Multiple Tie
Wkmen are announced fat 

dimHcate hrldfB piay Thursday 
evening at Big Spring Country 
Qub. They were Or. and Mn 
J. H. Fish, first; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Anderson, second; and a 
three way tie for third was 
among Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Rhodee and Mr. and Mrs. Ehno 
Wamou.

In Friday’s play, winners In 
norih-aouth poaltlon were Mrs 

D. Robertson and Mrs. John 
Stone first; Mrs. E. L. Powell 
and Mrs. Hudson Landers 
second; Mrs. E. 0. Ellington 
and Mn. Riley Foster,
In east-west position, wtiaen  

Mn. Truman Jones a ^  
Mn. Fred Kaach, fint; Mn 
Meicdra Putteraon and Mn. J 
H. FM, second; and Mn. Ward 
HaU and Mrs. Elvle McOvy, 
thlnL

AT BLUM'I« OF COURSI
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Is Oar
Middle Naaie

NSALTN AND
vC T C l

cirH ib CUIB — AArt. BryM OmM*.
AAoWlfi' WSAA  ̂ PSaUAA — AArLa
BAMII' ttXSk* UWme CLUB oH AAro. A. I. Jiml—■ 1 ML I,

41f
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LUTHBB ND I— AAr*. A. L.

Choose Shade For 
Light Production
Thoughtful choice of a lamp 

Aade IM you uaa all of the 
light belu  produced, according 
to tha Home Servtce Depert- 
mriU of Texu Electric Service 
Company.

Shades should be open at the 
top to provide aa apward 
spread of light and wide anoagh 
at the bottom to allow light to 
spread over the work eras. 
Choose e Miede which is deep 
enough to conoeel the bulb from 
view when sitting or itandlag

WMte or noerwhMe colon re
flect more light for uee and a 
tranahMMnt Miade dUfUMS, 
rathar than btocha, light.

DOWNTOWNI

i c e d
40-PC SERVICE FOR 8

ml family center

»ioo
dMck pfiot 

1144.00

YOUSAVE
4 4 4 , 0 0

Fill In Stem Addmsf Hern

m

W eHovnA
Complete

FABRIC
SHOP

Wa Hee A Laii lid 
CawpleH Uae W NaHaa
oily Advarthed lell 
Seeds Free Aeerka’t 
Rnesi unit. Ptw. . .  A 
Mast Extamive Uaa Of 
SauHag Neflant.

IN TlRN A 'nO N A L

S i l v e r
CkfiAg Ailmpln 
! •  add o p a tU iig  •hfMMD

dfataor* wkara saMMl MalalHa 
WMdd attar ka appaafriatal

Nl Wl YW( I • L>l I. I lAI

C O fT T U m ^
MtfOt 4-pt, fim t

Ataw iia  and tMad/affcl

April 10,1949

Pmt Am rj»w ^ 4 Aha
MpaMHLU!ar

Aw W* 4 f 4  M ■■ywtl A««L Smw •MhMalaiB Dn»aa»6iApwata.ese.ee

hrlM

THIS WEEK’S SNCIALS

DRAPERY W H IIL OF FASHION

& TERRY
UPHOLSTERY TOWILING
1 te S-Yd. Millings ON TH I SOLT

Reg. Md YA Reg. f f  4 Yd.

2 YDS. Tl* YD

f

•Ttadtawkel - % - l a i i r . m i .
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i
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u;*tiai

illtaSfO
Iflfa»a

UI0
m

i i n
jUi.
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"MAGIC d m r
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6-C Big Spring (Tcxck) H»rald, Sun., March 23, 1969 Announce Plans For
National FHA Week

MB. AND MBS. K T B  WABBEN

Pete Warrens Join
'Colorado City Colony'

B i t l a t t i

Mfema g r a S i a t a i  from
Oolando Cky RlgA Scted cad 
itti lart 1> n s Tarbaningkal 
O olift k  Lribbo^! m *. 
W a r r e a  cradaaM from 

O tj Bkh Sdu

(Cvolya)

Oofta atuaded fear 
k  too ]PMn oBtU she 
m r i lk  om  for her." 
Big coa^Moy opened

Hn.'* mU Warraa 
a«d  to ba hma. ha
ad BMBoctoi of Ufa 
Cky. Ha aervad 

Ifrat Jayoaa pwkiknt the 
k  a Maator Maaoa. He k  
aa aettva BMad)er of the 

Bkf Uoas Ckh at Ooferado 
Oly atom  he was an elder aad 

e F M  CkiBtka

*1 always i 
dtaa, hot I ai 

growa ■ 
Mrs. Wanaa. 
aB the Pareto 
tfea.
leader work

■)oyad oar chB- 
a pad that they 
Id happy." mid 
"I do not regret 
Teacher Aaeoda- 
other aad Scoot

gkd that tt k  behhK 
I M  WMt to do
I e i ^  
frktok a

t h r e e
Mn. Jerry 

V of Sea Aa- 
two

aad Otook. 4; 
her (Chark) Maoa of 

CBy, who has a 
Jedy. 1  Their soa k  

tom. who k m
aad real estate to 

Tech. He k  a porUhae 
y  to Hew T oit Life 

CoogMuiy.
Carolya miTtod k  IM  while 

ha was attondkg coBags to Sol 
ksa, Alptoe, aad Chark 
Bontod k  MS wtdfe atteadk g
tons Ihch. Aoeordkt to

the
whde meethig new 

aad gettkg acqaalated 
aa oar new cominimlty."
Aeoordkg to the Waireas. 
ere are to least M or M 
jaflks or a "coloay" to for- 
or Ooferado Cttkae livtog k  

HgSprkg.
Mrs. Warrea (Vhgkla) woald 
ither took for anqoee thaa 
Bust aaythkg she caa 
eagtoe. She reflokhae them as

attractive ptoces for their home. 
She reeds constantly, some
times having two or three books 
started at once. She does 
"creative art" work such as 
dscoopage and making burkp

*T think I have seen every 
hoose oa every, street la town, 
said Mrs. Wanen, and I know 
ekere many people live. There 
are lots to thinp to do here 
aad many ckbs to affiliate 
with, besides good eating 
pkeas,” she said.

SPOBTS
Warrea k  kterestad k  fkd- 

kg the best 
k  thk area 
has been done k  private tanks 
and according to hk wife, he 
has a onlque way to deankg 
fkh (which she did not divulge)

"Pocus on Positive Action" k  
the theme of National Future 
Homemakers of America Week 
which begins today. During this 
week more than 600,000 mem
bers in over 12,000 FHA 
chapters in the United Stake 
and Puerto Rico wUl carry out 
activities showing what youth ia 
d o i n g  to promote good 
citizenship

“The over-all objective of Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
is to help Individuals Improve 
personal, family and community 
living." says Estelle Hunter, 
national FHA president.

Local officm are Lorrie 
president; Jo Mo 

first vice president; 
Crawford, second vice 

president; Cathy Caiiile, • third 
vice president; Pat Macklin, 
secretary; and Susan Cape, 
treasurer.

Schedule of events here In
clude church attendance on 
S u n d a y ,  "patriotic day," 
Monday, with a reading by an 
FHA member oVer the school 
public address system; "school 
spirit day,” Tuesday, with ban
ners recognizing outstanding 
achievements of BSHS students; 
and "color day,” Wednesday, 
when members will wear the 
chib colors of red and white, 
and all officers will dress in 
uniform.

On Thursday, the traditional 
rose-planting ceremony will be 
held at 4 p.m. in the patio; 
teacher appreciation day will be 
held Friday when the FHA will 
supply coones for the teacher's 
lounges. Saturday, members 
will participate in community 
services. A devotion will be 
presented each day over the

s u p p o r t e d  by two hands 
suggesting that the future 
homes of America are in the 
hands to youth. The emblem 
bears the FHA motto "Toward 
New Horizons."

Members accept leadership 
and citizenship responsibilities, 
proving that youth does "know, 
care and do." Members con
tribute to the community by 
working as volunteers in Head 
Start programs or with the 
mentally retarded and hand!'
capped throiuh county health 
and welfare d^rtment.s. They

oi^nize tutorial programs for 
underprivUeged

dren, assist the elderly, or work
m i^ n t or <

public address system. 
OPTORTUiwnES

This national organizatioa to 
home economics students pro
vides opportunities for develop
ing initiative in activities relat' 
ed to home and community. The 
Future Homemaken to Amer 
tea program is focused on the 
family, and the effect to the

Cover-Up Evening 
Cape For Spring
TMs little cape will be

marvelous cover-up for breezv 
evenings all siring long Knn
one now with Pattern No. 27S.

family unit on the community. 
“  identihedFHA members are 

by the red and white octagonal 
emblem showkg a hooH

.Send SO cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 

:THA 1----------MARTHA MADISON (care to 
Tte ^  Spring Herald). Morris 
Plains, N.J. 0 ^ .

For New Fall and Winter 
Needlework book send SO cents 
Cotoalns free coat pattern and 

and a coupon (or 
ur choice.free pattern to your I

w i t h  community service 
projects such as antl-Utter, 
March of Dimes, or UNICEF. 
They serve as hospital candy 
stripers, hold career seminars, 
survey for Job opportunities for 
youth, conduct sessions on 
preparation for marriage, bold 
morals and manners dlscuS' 
sions, and carry out many other 
projects which give practical 
application to Uieir clasaroom 
kamlng.

FOUNDING
Future Homemakers to Amer

ica was founded June 11, 1945, 
as an incorporated, non-profit 
organization supported by mem
bership dues. It is co-sponsored 
by the U.S. Office of Education 
and the American Home 
Economics Association.

Activities at all levels are 
youth directed, and 12 national 
youth officers help develop and 
promote the national program. | 
The members decide tlieir goals | 
and purposes, and plan their 
own activities and projects. 
High school home economics 
teachers, members of the state 
home economics education staff, 
and leading home economists 
serve as advisors. In its 24 
years of existence Future 
Homemakers of America has 
served more than 12 million 
high school youths

A former FHA national officer 
explains the organization Uiis 
way: "FHA Ls a way of life 
and a way of thinking about 
life. It is an organization in 
which girls and boys become 
young adults and In which 
common Interests in home 
economics are shared, values 
are realized, friends are made, 
a n d  family bonds are 
strengthened It Is a testing 
ground for the requisites to 
e f f e c t i v e  living: patkoce, 
determination, endurance, self- 
discipline. work, confidence, 
love and faith ”

National headquarters to Fu
ture Homemakers to America 
are located in the U.S. Office 
to Education in Washington. 
DC.

ST A N LEY  h a r d w a r e
W t Give And Radaam Gold Bond Stomps

"Your Priondly Hardworo Stem"
203 Runnolt Dial 267-6221

U A N T o Ny////L
F O R  E V E R Y O N E !

i place for flshkgl 
Most to hk flshkg

that tt k  behtod bk. Now. Rko. he’s a golfar whea there

The Warrens are looking for
ward to Easter because the. 
chlldreo and grandchildren arej 
comhig at that time for a hoU-i 
day gk-toge(her.

"Wt want to ehow the chil
dren Big Sprtog," laughed Mrs. 
Wanan. “bacause we are here 
to kay." Har mother, Mn. 
Grady Reeoe t o  Colorado ( ^ , J  
win ihre with them when Um̂ i 
(tod a pannanent home.

Hsn*« 0«  suH Ow* pwmtiM and 
dsWvNt at you dsmond In • y«M 
'round votehl for yoor 'round eom- 
loft. Colory ond rroovoo NNOtMo 
onoueh 10 voor onyplocd. T>«o fabrk
rwiM ttttOFVtvo w ool ono  w K  pwfvO . I no
woovo Shoifukln. Mon's ttam M to 
44. tongs and rogulors.

Knit C h k  ihrug 
For Casual Wear

SHEER AND LOVELY

Sheer leno weave, dainti
ly tore trimmed Buttons 
down the back, Girls’ 7 
tn 14

DacrtNKB polyester and 
bed cottoefine combed cotton white 

dotted ewke. Richly trim
med with lace and ruffles. 
Slaes 10 to 18.

Yau'ra'Mn'* with th*

Wt'vo got #«• good! for o boy's Eostor. 
OieoM from 2 ortd 3 button tir>glt
brootttd modsit or doubts brsostod itvlM 
QueUty toilorsd suits in wrinitls and 

rsilstant fobrics. Sites 3 to 6X

'In "  eheaa from Anthony's.

$ 3 . 9 9  TO $ 1 0 . 9 9
at $5.95 to $7.95. Sitss 7 to 12. $10.95 

..............  “  “  ot $1to $19.95. Sisos 13 to 
to $22.95.

i r ’

There It newhora you can't go In 
thoaa beiautiful lag flattering 

pumpa and flats.

PERMANENT PRESS

EMt ap a Maag for a chic 
m t  coiwip. n  COM w n  om 
Ml  mr cocktail * m i woar* No

T O T - 'N '-T H N  . . .  is Oise . .  .

phB 19 caots
Imt nttataiw aad hoRdMng to 
MAIRMAMADI80N. care to|

Beniid, Monti

New FaO aad Wklei 
book aaod i l  cents 

frae coat pottarn and 
tad  a coMoa for 
a fy a a rc to J o e .,^

NEADQUAITTEn POB

fasiHons that help Iw  
taen siimiiiar thaa Ilia is

OXFORD 
or Slip^n,

HANDBAGS WITH 
A SPECIAL FLA IR

FOR CASUAL 
LIVING

Dress Slacks

MEN'S
SIZES 6M TO 12

Styles In 
Black that 

stresses the 
neat look, 

fine for dress 
wear

High gloss 
Durashke 

uppers

The new stykt; to com
pliment your spring and 
summer wardrobes. 

Gleaming p a t e n t s ,  
crushed vkyls In black, 
white, bone, pink, bke, 
malx.

Quality eeatreled fahrtes 
aadtrtk. Mea’iM to fl.

Handsome fabrics and 
expert tailoring. Per
manent press, the crease 
stays in, the wrinkles 
stay out. May be dry 
cleaned or machine 
washable, tumble dry, 
no ironing.
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Red Cross Volunteers 
Attend Course Friday
Mrs. Clifford Deaton of

WIrhita Falls, national field 
volunteer for the American Red 
Cross, conducted a basic
volunteer course Friday In the 
John H. Lees Service Club at
Hebb Air Force Base. Ap-

eoximately 35 women from the 
ebb community and Big 

Spnng participated in the
course which began at 9 a.m., 
and after a lunch break, con
tinued until 2:30 p.m.

TlM' course was sponsored by
the lloward-Gla.sscock C heers

ux
which Is suj)ported
of the American Red Cross, 

through the
Cmled Funi‘

Robert W. Whipkey, chairman 
for the Howard-Glasscock 
Chapters, Introduced Mrs. N. E. 
Roll, who completed a training 
course Thursday and has been 
named Red Crou Instructor for 
this area.

Other guests Introduced by 
Whipkey were Jack Powell 
director of the Veterans Ad 
ministration Hoapiui; Mrs. J. 
K. Cunningham, director of 
volunteers at the VA HoepiUl; 
Mrs. Alyce Butler, executive 
secretary of the United Fund; 
Mn. A. W. Moody, Red Cross 
volunteer chairman at the VA 
Hospital: Mrs. Thomas L. 
Ballasch, Red Cross volunteer 
chairman at Webb AFB: Mrs 
David McCracken, chapter 
volunteer chairman; and Mrs 
Tom Allen, executive secretary 
fo r  the Howard-Glasscock 
Chapters of the American Ret 
Cross and agent for the field 
director at Webb AFB.

A recognition reception for al 
area volunteers Is schedulet 
April 1 In the Officers Open 
Mess at Webb AFB.

A LOVELIER YOU

K. IV. V

Be A Fashionable 
Gypsy Via Makeup

By MARY SUE MILLER
A teen Lovely writea; I am 

hung up on gypsy faahtons. I've 
colleiied emiroldcrcd blouses 
with big sleeves and ruffled, 
dimdlrd sklrU. But I look more 
of a hicknlck than a oom gypsy 
In the outfits. How do the n>oa- 
eb In magasiaes manage to 
look the type?

The Anmeer; Cover girls 
schie\-e gypsy panache via sev
eral makeup gambits. Follow
cloeely:

First, smooth your complex
ion with liquid makeup la a 
warm, medium shade.

Next, ciwate or emphasise 
high Slav cfaehkboaes, Just llkt 
a tvpsy maid's. Natural peach 
bru.4-on bhiMtlag powder tunu 
the trick. Brush It high on your 

' cheek bones and up Into the 
temples ‘nien. to put the 
hollows which streagthea boae 
strudure la jrour aieeks, tri
angle the color upward from the 
iide-oenter of your jawboaes.

To rompteta makeup effects, 
wear lou of mascara or laahH. 
a deeper toned eyaahadow and 
a wper-natural plum lipstick 
(The latter looks u  thoujdi you 
ll\-ed outdoors oa a dlst of 
peach plums.)

But there's mors. Your hair 
must be bnuhsd smooth oa top 
and flow at the aldee. It has 
to be bound, of ctMrtc. la n 
wild, flying acarf. You need 
such authentic tiapptiifB as 
hnnp earriagi. many stranda of 
brli^t beada, and arma fun of 
bangles.

A free stride and a proud pose 
of the heMl -  that'a the mark 
of a true gypsy. It is s(.melhln| 
you win have troubls with, 
unless you wort at tt u  a covtr
gul does. ___

n ? 8  FOR TEENS
Fifty ways to Ideal akin and 

natural mal»up for youas 
adulta ages II to II art detaUed 
In my booklet, “Model Tips for 
Teens ’’ Advice covsrs correc---------------------- -------7------

Uvt skin care; bow to use I 
makeup to acoMt good P<Rsts| 
and play down probleiai;| 
fashion modal makeup trteka 
For your copy, write Maw Sue| 
Miller in care of the Big Spring^ 
Herald, eadoclng IS ceata InV 
colB and a loag, self addraeaed, 
stamped envelope.

View Demonstration
Mrs. Carl Gum demonstrated 

the making of burlap flowm 
at Thursday's msetlng of the 
Elbow Home Demoastratlw 
Club In the home of Mrs. L. 
M. Duffer. Mrs. L. Z. 
presided. The next meeting wUl 
be April I In the home of Mrs 
Kenneth Duffsr. ______

H U R OUR PASTOR

REVIVAL

R«v. Franklin D. RadcUff
Pistw-EvaifBlM

Ddmar HaiMa 
Masle DhreHir

m a r c h  23-30
f-.N P.M. EACM EVENING 

N«iery PrsvMed

WESTSIDE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

UN Wert 4th St

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
PRISCRIPTION LIN S LABORATORY

(Acroci Street North of Court House)
IN West Third DW MUNI

11-PIIC I

GOLF
SET

5 IRONS, 2 WOODS, 
BAO, 2 HEAD COVERS, 
3 BALLS AND TEES

MEN'S OR LADIES 
SETS

GOLF CART
PLAYM ATE NO. 130 

LIGHTW EIGHT

RICHARD MILTON

Golf Bag
NO. 200

UNBREAKABLE POLY

GOLF TUBES

PROTECT 
YOUR CLUBS

STOCKING POOT

WADERS
•  Haavy Duty Vinyl
•  Adiustabla 

Suspandars
•  U tility Packat 

SlMS Sd(U.O(L

NO. tPW/3d

Folding 
Camp Stool

DESK TYPE

Tape Dispenser
FCHOICE OP 

C O LO RS...

PH A RM A CY

ol Bettei Heoltli
Tha Only Dlffaranca Is Tha Monay 

Yau Sava

KERI LOTION
MOISTURIZER
6W-OZ. WITH D IS P EN S ER ....

MYADEC

2303 ORBOO ST. 
BIO SPRINO, T IX A S  

STO RI HOURS 
MON.-SAT. P TO P 
AFTER CHURCH 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

GIBSON
IMPERIAL

T i m s
DESIGNED TO

LAST LONGER. . .
GET BETTER MILEAGE,

SAFER, QUICKER 
STOPS AND STARTS
FULL 4-PLY

No Trade-In NecesBory! Brond New! 4  Ply!

.............. 1 2 « ... .
..........1 5 ” ....

........... 1 6 ” ....

........... 1 7 ” ....

...........1 8 ” ....

...........1 5 ” ....
GIBSON'S IM PIRIAL

Buy Now . . Pay Later . .  Instant Credit

PhB F.LT. L79 

PiM F.LT. 220 

Plus F.LT. 236 

PhB F.LT. 237 

PhB F.LT. 2M 

Plas F.LT. 2M

SEAW AY L IV B L  WIND W ALKER SIAW AY

REEL SPINNING ROD FLY REEL
O O R  Na.
4  W LWC-50

77< H a w
PS444........................... M

CUTRITE WAX PAPER
im '* x 12S #aat 

Tripla Wamd

PAPER PLATES

HI POTENCY VITAMINS
WITH MINERALS
BOTTLE OP 30—I.P t VALU E.

C

Dl GEL
ANTACID LIQUID
12-O Z^ IJP V A LU E...................

PHONI 2474244
Dallvary Sanrica SS# Na Min. C hf.

SCOTCH BRAND

MAGIC TAPE
4k*lnj(12P4-ln.
Par Daak DIspanaars.

Hepsodent [

Enedriri
s i m<,  tH  « /v  / f i i i i n i t

EXCEDRIN
Extra Strawgth Pain Raliavar 

Bax of 40 Bobe af 100

GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT P R IC I.

Now Dry Bon
SPRAY

DEODORANT

4 0 L  SIZE

140Z. son

1.07 VALUE

MOTHEieS RING
ORDER ™
NOW 19.88

- I
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Give Dance Proceeds To Center
•I Beta S i ^  PV pre> 

V UN tkts melt to tlie 
C e a to r. H e  

■receeJ i  freai t  Take-
______  by tke eeeedl ta wbleb
tai BSP cbeptan p e r t t ^ M  to raise faads

far the ceetar. Sheva are Mark Beberto, S, 
wbs has learaed to waft with braces thrsegh
treataeat at the ceatar, aad BSP ceeaeO 
Bwaibm, Mrs. Jse Bead, Mrs. Harry Me> 
MDlaa, presMcat, aad Mrs. Harry Davit.

Landmarks In
City Described
“There are 21 sites In Big

Spring that should have his- 
Niciutorical markers if the money 

were available," said Mrs. 
Clyde E. Thomas Jr. at Fri-

Adequate Storage
How much freezer area 

should you figure on when 
buying a freeaer? An average 
family that shops once a week 
can figure that they will need 
three to four cubic feet of 
freeaer space per person.

Knit Dog Blanket 
For Wintry Days

Mrs. Ray Swann 
Gives Program
U n. Bay Swana was hostess 

aid gave the program on 
r a e r l a g i d s  at Wadnesday's
■salhM of Coahoma Home 

Odb. Mrs. D. S.

Mn. 0. D. ODawiel aad Mrs. 
A. C  Hale presmted a Mdt, 
••Aiw Toa Piapared To Be 
n n a rij‘“ Mia. M. M. Edwards 
was Mtrodaeed aa a MHta.

IBs asat BKSttag will be 
Amt M ft the boms of Mia.

Knit this blanket for your 
little dog to ward off the cold 
winds come winter. Pattern No.
1027 contains the instructions.

Attends Houston Confab for postage and handling to
MARTHA MADISON (care of

On U.S. Foreign Policy

day’s luncheon meeting of the 
Woman’s Forum in the Spanish 
Inn.

"Big Spring had the first 
mercantile store and the first 
mechanized fire department in 
this area,” continued Mrs. 
Thomas. “Simal Peak is 
marked as a tustorical site, the 
Earl of Aylsford lived here, and 
Big Spring has one of the 
largest Inland refineries in the 
world.’’

Mrs. L. B. Maulden and Mrs. 
Bert Shive were coho.stesses, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Schneider was 
introduced as a guest. >

Mrs. W. N. Norred, president, 
reminded members that the 
club win provide a decorations 
committee for the Western Dis
trict, Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs convention slated 
here Friday and Saturday. 
Committee members will in
clude Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. 
Lonnie Coker, Mrs. Cecil 
McDonald, Mrs. Jack Y Smith. 
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. T. 
H. McCann and Mrs. Norred.

Mrs. McCann and Mrs. 
Norred will be convention dele
gates, Mrs. Maulden will be in 
charge of transportation, and 
Mrs. Coker will serve as a 
doorkeeper. Others attending 
from the club win be Mrs. Max 
Fltzhugh and Mrs. G. K. Chadd 

Mrs. Smith directed a skit, 
"The Worry Jar," featuring 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. 
Escol Compton and Mrs. Paul 
Kionka.

The Easter theme was carried 
out in decorations.

SH-H
We dare not tell you here but
inside every hat you will find the
label of a famous designer. Mostly
one of a kind so shop early and select from
flowers, crisp straws and beautiful fabrics.
Reduced
up to 40«ye off

Millinery Dept.

The U.S. Department of State 
sponsored a Conference on U.S. 
Fcreign Policy March II at the 
Rice Hotel in Houston. Over 
1,0M Invitations were issued to 
Tbxans and over SM people at
tended the all-day meeting. 
Mrs. Marvin Pedlar, state 
AAUW president from San An
tonio and Mrs. Gary Stans of 
Ete ftring represented the 8.0W 
AAUW members in Texas, at 
the conference. Mrs. Stans Is the 
state araa lepresentat lv  tor 
World Probtenu.

Ambassador Charles W. Yost, 
the U.S. permanent representa
tive to the United NaUons, ad
dressed the luncheon about the 
"U S., the U N. and the Middle 
East" He said the current 
Inflainmatory situation cannot 
go on indefinitely without 

war. He said the

For New Fall and Winter 
Needlework book send 50 cents. 
Contains free coat pattern and 
embroidery and a coupon for 
free pattern of your choice.

i«'. ^

precipitating
growing strength of the Arab 
gnerriOas harming 
eventually make it
for the Arab 
make peace.

Israel may 
impossible 

governments to

An U.N. resolution calling for 
a withdrawal <a Israel's forces 
to the pre-June, 1N7, war lines, 
cessation of all fighting, 
recognition by the Arab coun
tries of I n e l ’s right to exist 
as a nation and (Tee passage 
for Israeli vessels thro^h the 
Suet Caiud. can be the basis
of peace, he said. 

i m t  in Houston, Mrs. Sims 
met with Mrs. A. D. White of 
Houston and Mrs. Leonard 
Levine of Lake Jackson to make 
further plans for the AAUW 
state convention tai McAllen 
April 11 arid 12. They will assist 
Mrs. Sims in presentation of a 
new topic for study next year, 
"American Foreign Policy.^’

La Gallina Notes 
Bridge Winners
The La Gallina bridge group 

met Friday moming at Big
Spring Country Club and used 
the H< ~loweO naovement in play. 
Winners were Mrs. M. A. Porter 
and Mrs. James Owens, first; 
and Mrs. G tom  McAlister and 
Mrs. John Tayiw tied with Mrs. 
J. M. Ringener and Mrs. M. 
L. Johnson for second place. 
Mrs. Johnson was introduced as 
a new player.

Current
Best Sellers

Fiction
FORCE N FROM

NAVARONE 
AMstalr MacLean 
PBESERVE AND 

PROTECT
A Den Drury 

THE nRST CIRCLE
Aleksandr Satabenitsya 

TESTIMONY OF TirO MEN 
Taytar CaMweB
Nonfiction

‘THE DAY KENNEDY 
WAS SHOT
Jha Blahep

MISS CRAIG’S h-DAY
SHAPE-UP PROGRAM 

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Marjorie Craig 

THE JOYS OF YIDDISH
Lea Restea 

THE TRAGEDY OF 
LYNDON B. JOHNSON 

Eric r. GaMaua
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3 DAY SPECIAL EVEN T
1(X)% Human Hair 

'  WIGLETS AND TOPPER WIGLETS
Regularly 
22.95 to 24.95 18.00

MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY ONLY

AAillinery And Wig Deportment

)

Luminous red . . . is the color of Kimberly's wool knit go- 
everywhere dress for spring and styled with welt stitching on 
the cadet collar, patch pocket* and button tabs.

Low-woisfBd mini twingtra
Dotty Dan’s two hnr-walslad dtesaea are ao fun to wear 
the I to tx gM win want bodi. Tricolor, 100% AnwKS 
trlaoetata dreaa h u  a low belt, swinging pleats. White/ 
browB/htae or whlte/navy/yeOow. $0.90. ’Touny quaint 
. . . leno top and low-bouncy dlmdl In flocked voile. 
Washable In kodeKIK polyester and cotton, nytao velvet 
and lace trim. White with brown or grey. 95.M 

I  to lx.
~ 4 iS I OUR LAYAW AY—

THE KH)’S SHOP
3rd at Ruimela
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T he B o liv a r  F orry
Som« of the mora fmcinating dlscovtriM of Ttxas 
art not iutt hittorically or gtographically intertsting 
placM and things, but art, kntttad . . .  axptritnctt. 
Thit wttk Ttxat! ditcovtrt a dtlightful combination 
of both . . .  tht Boiivar Ftrra.

Ttchnicaily, tht Bolivar Ftrry it a rtal and unkiut 
part of tha justly famtd Ttxat Highway Sytttm. It it 
tht floating portion of Stats Highway 87 batwttn 
Bolivar Ptnintula on tha north, and Qaivttton Is
land on tht south. . .  courting an unbridgabit tx> 
pants of dttp wattr known at Bolivar Roadt. No 
ordinary thuttlsboat ftrry, Bolivar la a tta voyagt 
and ona of tht most popular tourist attractions in 
tht Gaivttton arta. And, bting a stata highway, tha 
ftrry (or farritt. . .  thtrt art thraa) it frta.

_  During tha trip, tha farry pastas tavaral points of
inttrast Ona of thata it Ptiican Park, a naw Oal- 

Each ttaal huliad vattti it diatal powartd and vatton city parh which Juts from tha tip of Ptiican
hat a 50-car capacity. Boats laava tach tarminut 
approximataly tvtry 20 minuttt for tha roughly 2V  ̂
mila voyaga, 24 hours a day. So, tha highway navar 
clotat. During tha trip, you may laava your car and 
climb to tht pattangar talon and bridgat to viaw 
tha taatido. Tha tight it brtathtaking. On aU tidat 
it a baahiva of maritima activity, (jftan tha farry 
crottat tha main channal of Bolivar Roadt in tha 
waka of a majtttic octan linar, ona of hundreds 
that art continually antaring or laaving ona of tha 
grtat ports of Houston, Ba^own, Qalvatton or Tex
as City. Tha ftrry is swift and occasionally you may 
sat playful porpoltas cavorting along at if to join 
In the tansa of axcitamant that always accompanist 
a crossing.

Island, an industrial complex kist acroat tha har
bor from tha City of Qatvaston ktaH. This it a form- 
ar U.S. Quarantina Station aatablithad in IS IS  to 
chack tha Influx of communicabla ditaasat of that 
tima. Ratambling a tropical plantation writh Rt matt 
of Palm and Otaandar traat cluttsrad around low- 
roofad hospital buildingt, R was abandonad in 1951 
for mora modani mathodt  of ship Inspactlon.

From tima to tima, tha ttala hat attomptad to 
dlscontinua tha farry at unfsatibla, but tha antuing 
hua and cry of Taxant hat kept tha Httla boats with 
thair notat to tha travtt. Join tha thousands of
travalart from lust about avarywhara who dalight 
in tha axhilaration of a '
travaling Taxat' goMan coast roadt.

fraa taa excursion whHa

^  •  I M S  ■ S a w f h w a f  P a a * u » a a CLin AND SAVf

AN N UAL ASSOCIATED PRESS CON TEST

Herald Staffers Share Honors
By JOE PIC KLE

Four rwmbers of the Big 
Spring Dally Herald staff 
shared In honors in the annual 
Texas Assoeiated Press Man- 
iging Editors news contests.

Tex Rogers captured a first 
place In sports writing, and 
lonorable mention — usually 

^mtamount to third place — 
cent to Sam Blackburn, for a 
i-nes on welfare prograiiU in 
loward County; Tommy Hart, 
lerald sports editor, (ur his 
Recount of a football game; and 

Wall Finley, wire editor, for 
of his page-one layouts.

Announcentent id the winners 
*-as made bv Jeek Joyce. 

|(lainesvllle. who .secured the 
ersices of nearly a score of 

|lhe nation's outstanding editors 
Its judges.

All four Herald .MaPer.t will 
shelve certificates, from the 
[*xas APME, which Is hax'irg 

llts annual meeting In Dallas I thus weekend, and Rugeit will 
seise a cash award The 

{Herald staffers comMte In a 
jeategory that puts them with 
■papers in cibn up to 73.000 

npulation This takes In til but 
of the .stale's newspaper.s.
Hart, several times a priw- 

[ winner, was cited for hLs ac- 
[count of the Big Sprtng-Odetsa 
football game. "Just as It ap- 

I  peared that Odessa High had 
sealed off a win o>er Rig 
.Spring, the Bronchos came un 
glued here Friday night.” h« 
wrote under an Ode.ssa dateline 
"In putUng together a puLsatmg 
19-17 rictory tne doughty liOng- 
homs exploded a m>ih that in 
order to score, they have to 
restore to the spectacular 
maneusw rather than the 
senaUzed march.” Tha itory

WO OAflt H 

phfKf On t r i

(«*•» ty Prank I

Herald Staffers Prize-Winners
Ftar Meaiben af The Daly Herald staff 
wta rHaUaat la the T n a t Asaactalcd Prett 
MaaagiBg Editan aaaaal aewt caaleata. 
Theae are v trtu ly  the top htaen wMeh eaa 
eaato ta state writers. Shawa here are, tep

left, Tsauay Hart, qiarta edHor; Tex Hag
ers, aewt writer wha waa Ms plaee daabHi^ 
la sparts: be law, WaK Ftaley, wire editor; 
aad Sato Blaekbara, vetcraa geaeral aad fea- 
tare writer.

went on to tell bow Gary Hinds 
engineered a 83-yard march 
with oa^ 1:51 left oe the doch-

Rogers wrote hii piece from 
Stanton, tfausly: “Stanton’s 
David Jooea uterally played

superman for 21 seo<̂ <nds here 
on a dttfty. windy Friday night. 
He didn't la^> over buim&ga

in a single bound, and he wasn’t 
u  fast as a bullet or more 
powerful than a locomotive. But 
be did guide the Buffaloes to 
an 18-12 victory ovar the Sea-

Kvea Eagles after tha visitors 
knotted the score with 47 

secQwto left la the game.” His 
account detailed how Jones ran 
and pitched the flva-play aeries 
whicn saw him siarLng end 
from the 12 with II s e c o ^  left.

Blackburn, alao a many-times 
wtnner in the APME contest!, 
was dted for his In-deptn series 
of three articles on bow more 
than 200 local families were 
being helped In food distrlbotlon 
as part of the poverty war. He 
also went Into other aspects of 
the problem, iacluduif health 
and bouriag.

Finley aubmMtad one of his 
page-one layout! la the mskaup 
contest. Those wwa ludgod by 
Howard B. Taylor, consnltant 
for the Coptey newspapers and 
regarded as one of me nattoa’s 
top typographic axperts.

m this vldnltv, Wain MlOer 
BOW of Midland, won savaral 
awards while edttor of the 
Lameoi Pram Reporter. The 
paper got honorable mention 
with a campaign to stimulate 
the commanity into voUag a 
long-owerdaa achool oood teue. 
Ws photo. "The Saad, The Rata 
and the Fivy . . .” won 
bonorable mention, and his page 
on the school bond electiao won 
honorable mention in the pboto- 
loumaUwn category. He also 
got a aecood place for his bend- 
Une: " . . .  and the Price . . .  
HI DIddto Diddle. It’s some 
Fiddle . . .  lamped over the 
Moon.” Another headline “Snow 
Day for Cotton Piddn* Picnic” 
woo honorable mention.

command pilot who has 
more tbim 5,181 boors 

of flying time in IT different 
aircraft Is the scheduled speak
er for the dning-4n honoring 

training daaa 
89-F at Webb AireTMiurdi 2d 
in tha Webb Officere Open 
Mess.

Col. Frank Bnzze, currently 
commander of the 27th Tactical 
Fighter WIra at Cannon AFH, 
N.M., has f ( ^  aircraft rai 
Ing from the P-47 Thunderbof 
and P-51 Mustang to the F-M 
ShootJiw Star and the F-188 
Super Mbre. He has also been 
in the cockpit of such planes 
as the C-47 Skytraln, the F-lft5 
Thunderdiief and the F-4 
Phantom.

As commander of the 27th 
Tactical Fighter Wing, Col. 
Buzae is responsible to tha 
822nd Air Division commarder 
for control of training F-IW re- 
placement pilots for combat 
duty In Vietnam. Ha is alao re- 
■ p o n e l b l a  for maimatnlng 
combat-ready tactical fighter 
squadrons capable of rapid 
d^loyment to any trouble spot 
in the world.

Ool. Basse has been in 
command of the wing at dumon 
since July, INB. Previonsly be 
had served as director of fighter 
reconnaleeance t n  d tanker 
operations, Hcadquarten 12th 
Air Force, Waco.

At other times <telBg hia 
military career, CoL Base 
served u  deputy commander 
for qperatloaa for tha Hit Ttett- 
cal F i l le r  Wb« at Bomeriead 
AFB, Ina.; as aeriMant diractor 
of offense operethme lor the 
17th Air Force, Rarastaia, Gar- 
many, and as a agnadron or 
flight commander n r  savaral 
squadrons both in tto Unftad 
States and abroad.

Col. Bu«e la a 28-year arvloa 
veteran win has seen action tn 
World War n. and the Korean 
Conflict aad tha Vtataam crisis. 
He has served oversees  in 
Guam. Tinian and Iwo Jtma. 
He has also bean 
seas to Clait AB,
Korea, RAF Station, 
f i ^  Enitiand. Ramstein, Ger
many, aad Tsy Hon AB, 
Vietnam.

The coloaal was shot down la 
hostile territory while flying ea 
F-IH over North Vletaam la 
1117. Ha was the tarfst of enuD 
erme ground fire whUa para- 
chotiag down aad 
captaie until safety res 
houre later. CoL m tm

C O L . F B A N K  B U Z Z E

tha Oraaa of 
Broma Sarvloa Star, the'
Sarviea Medal with T onaa 
Sanies Star, tha Unliad Nariona 
Service Medal wHh Bronaa 
Service Star aad tha World War 
n  Victory Medal, among other 
military daooratioas.

Base Project 
Ojienlng Set

B id e  f b r  o o o s t r a e t to o  o t  
C o m p o a ita  M a d le a l  F a e f lH la i  a t  
R a a m  a n d  W ^  A i r  F e r o a  
B a m i ,  w in  b e  o p e n a d  b y  Ah  
A f t n q ii e r q u a  ( B s t n l ,  C o r m  o f  
E n r in e e r s ,  in  t h e  H o U d ay  
a t  P u k w a y  h i  L a b te c fc  a t  1 
p .m .,  T n e e d a y . R  w a s  a a -  
n o o n c a d  b y  OoL 3 .  H . H o tr  
iB nroQ i, u m i i c i  w n n t i i r .

Work cooMsta at one bnOdlng 
aboot 181x251 feat of masonry 
constnrtioli: ntUlttae of

hot
gutter, I 
arelnaca i

>, m  tad elactrlcal: aad 
niB pavhig, curb aad

the Purple Heart for Mi aettona 
during Ude particular ndaeton.

Ha has tlao been awarded the 
Distinguished Fiyiag Cross with 

oak leaf onatar, the Air
Medal w ith  17 o a k  leaf d a e ta r B ,

s id e w a lk  a n d  s to r m  
a t  a a c h  b t M .  C o a t n e t  

t l a w  Is  5M  c a l e n d a r  d a y s .
T h e  b id  o p e n in g , n a r m a l ty  

d o n s  M  th n  d h M  o fO oa M

t s b b o c k  o n  t h e s s  tw o  
b e c a n e a  a f  th s i  
a a d  lo c a l  ia ta ra B t h i 
c o n s tm e t to a  h i  th a  
a r e a .  M id  C oL  H o ttM ra d k .

T lw  W a h b  p r s j a c t  b a r  
a O o ca tio o  o f  A 1
in  A a nMUB T ssa h a s  h s a a  M t  M r  
A p r il  f  o n  a  f l ig h t  t r a l a h w  
b u l ld lM  t o r  A F B .

* *  **■a o a o n n ta d  to  t w M H .

Becitham To Offer Concert
JamM H. Beckham, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckham, 
1117 Sycamore, will be 
presented ii racital Thursday at 
8:15 p.m. ia tha Music 
at Texas Tech M Lubbock.

He will be playing a pair of 
four-mallet m a r i m b a  solos, 
"Aria” by Ronald Lo Praett, 
and “Introduction and Taran- 
tdU ” by Eari Hatch. Both of 
these era contemporary aum- 
bers.

Hia next iriectioo win be 
“Cooear AMaUqae,” coacMto ^  
Tomasi with movemeati for 
tynmnnl, xylophone, ribee, aad 
mnluperaMkiB t

RIs acenmpnaiet wffl be M m 
Handy, AaarlQo.

Tha flaal aankMr af the 
radial wID be a )axs vfba sob
caDad "Jnet FVRila” by PU  

ThM wfTba baefcad hy_  o f

The pontteli

Kraaa,____________
a Jaa trla compoaed of 
baas aad dm  
lavltad to tMi iMawiil radtaL 

Jamea itorMistM g gradsab 
of BM SprhM High SdiooL b  
a saMor moMc nijor at T ^  
where he Is a rnwriber af flM

stage baad. Ha la
ihTlil H d M a 

of Kappa Kappa PM 
Ha also partOtiue with thaA- _ ftoi I h I iitmaDOCK Byn^XfeOBgf W C K M fK .

Water District 

Adds To Its Fleet
The Colorado River Municipal 

Water District is about to have 
ILx own fleet.

Itx second .toa-golng barge 
h a s  been delivered and 
a.s.sembied. this one at the new 
lake to be Impounded above 
Robert Lee. The original barge 
ha.s been In service at lake J. 
B. Thomas for 15 years.

The new unit, like Its com
panion. will be u.<ied to tran.<«port 
oil well servicing equipment to 
oil well mounds In the basin 
when the lake fills. The bow 
of the barge matches the angle 
of Mope so that the unit may

fit wiugly against the mound 
nm p regardless of the level of 
water.

The new barge Is 22x73 feet 
and Is made up of 12 separate 
sections which Interlock to form 
one rigid unit. Likely the barge 
will be powered by outboard 
motors.

It is 44-lnches deep and draws 
only about four Inches when 
unloaded. When carrying Its 
rated maximum of 115,010 
pounds, the barge will still have 
16 Inches of frerix>ard.

The barge was purchased for 
$28,877.

* V . * ■
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FIRST O IL  W ELL

Dedication O f Historical 

Marker Planned Next Sunday
- j j

'J S L ^

Barge For West Texas?
M tM traoMertatl 

laka sNe af the Calarada R Iv a r

Progress On Pi|)eline Work

Yet, Mr! A barge ef the type 
been launched at the i
Mndeipal Water Dtetrlct Aheve b  eaedhird ef the 
as H arrived by track frem the Gatf. BMew, twt af the 
tfeas have huM lamtohed la the CMamde Uver aheve the 
daai. A third watt win ceaipletc the huge.

Good progress is being made 
on two ^DMtne projects Ittr the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District.

The Initial section of 42-lnch

from the Martin County pump 
Btatioa to Midland are now tn 
the ground, and steady progresa 
is being made by Thornton 
Construction Company of San 
Antonio.

H. B Zachary Company, also 
of San AntooM. Is preparing

Official dedication of t  
historical nurher tar one of the 
outstaadliig events hi Howard 
County history — the dlecovery 
of commercial oil production la 
what is BOW knowB as the How- 
ard-Glasscock field — is 
scheduled Mr Sunday, March 86. 
Thie wen wae known ns the No. 
1 H.R. (3ay aad was drilled 
by the late Fred Hyar, one of 
the early expMren Mr Ml in 
this irea.

Ceremonies will be at 2 p.m. 
on US 87 south at the intcraec- 
tloo of FM Bl, a  short distaace 
sooth of the tnmoff atio Foreaa. 
The cast ehanimnn marker with 
Swedish steM effect uM 
measorlag II by 28 inches has 
alraody bean installed at this 
interaaction, and ncoaaslble to 
motorists on US 87. (Text on 
m a r k e r  In aa adJolBlag 
colama).

The program Is spoaaored by 
the Howard County Historical 
Survey Committee, whose mem
bers said the public is urged 
to attend.

Joe Piclde wUl be master of 
ceremonies, and brief remarks 
win be made by Judge Lee 
iPorter ot Howard CouUy aad 

Harm of

FIRST COOEKCIAL O a  WILL
IN HOWARD coufmr

Or Nov. I, 1685 MM wftkMt w el. *lfe. 1 R. 
R. Oay”, drilled tqr Fred Hyar. begne pampMf 
oil M a veotups Mat UMad M vaM oH raaoBrem MWsMTexaa

The wMl oa Oay’a laad h t pay dkt M UM  
Met Soon oil land apecalattoa davalopad a uaat 
IntereM In Mis Mmerly “siaMMar' tariikry mM 
other wlklcatten flocked to tha van.

Aa a resuk of efforts hua^ the PanolM
— one of the richeM oil dopoMtoriu  M Mi
— was developed. Slaoe 1825, Howard Coanty 
prodiioad more than HH barraM.

Glaeacock Com^.
A recouatiag of 

tag to tha drlntag of tha dtoeov- 
try  weO wfll ba givan by Ragl- 
aald Ryer, grandson of tha lata 
wildcatter, aad Mrs. JRwM Ry
er wiU be aMsed to unveil the 
marker. Prayare wfll be gtven 
by the Rev. WilUam Meagher 
of the Immaculate Heart 
Mary (hnreh.

The marktag of local Uatarlc 
sites aad landifnarke ta pu t of 

Texas Stale Hieierkal 
Survey Conunktee’s five-year 
«<RAin>8’« pragm i ta l e ^  
Apprectata. Mark, r reeuva end

S o rv iw  1
t h a n ia i  
CM

program was begni m 1 
The I^r(r43ay wal 

and Rs tacMtan wM a..
M a  n a i t  edttloa ef Ma 
ta oflldM Tixae Rk

gahtai and 
maps to itlnailale taarW hb- 
tareat ta this uaa, ta yinvlli 
IntereM oa historical Man and 
ta aeqaatnt tha aaapM of H ^  
ard aad GMe*»* egeMta a g i
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Men In Service
I  Doodd E.

cl Hr. u d  Mn. Bob B. <9m» w , 
m  UriBa. M i S f ^  M td  
tki Amy GomnadenM Medal 
S  iie  le e it M .  Ill
i»Mi « n d i |
o n i  DMtkm at F t  Hood, m
« « •• •  0*  A«oy.. .t m  Medd for SHTtoctaBi 
ice dortei M| 1

amviitaen . T1»
tar

n o  lead mtae eiploded nader/ a
track In whkb he was

ferred to Corpus ChrtsU.a d •
The MaiiM ii vtsBlec with 
family tar II dan. and then 
will ratan  to Balboa Hospital 
at San Dia|o, C ^ .  ^

Set Bobset L. Owen has 
retaraed from a one year tour 
of daty to Vietnam and #U1 be 
■Udloiied In Sunnyvale. Calif 
HU wiia. Sandra, U the 
daimhlar of Mr. and Mrs. H 
L. BUmr. SUrilBi Cay Boute. 
The ooHpM has a l l  modhs oM

Aviatloa Boatswain’s Mate 
,C. Robert L. Johnson. USN, 

T07 Wyoming St., Big Spring, 
_ serving aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Hancock in 
Alameda. Calif. The 2S-year old 
carrier has Just return^ from 
an dgbt-month deployment in 
Vietnam, lu  fourth combat tour 
staice the conflict began.

of
to

8J | t  BaBjnnli 1 . 
has teealved Hte U.S. Air Force 
C e m m e n d a t l e n  Medal at 

AFB, N.C. He 
Ur merttoc 

m aircraft aaai 
ddef at Tan Son 

Mmi AB. Vietnam. He U 
at Saym m JalmiaB la a 
ef m  TUctkal Ak Coomsaal 

HU wMe. Oarddiae. U the 
hUr of Mn. B. C. Hart- 
US Fradm, B i| Spring.

Amy P vt Bffly X. Bwafford, 
17, eon of Mr. and Mn. Thomas 
V. SwdUrd, 1117 W. 6th, BU 
Spatag, waa aealgnert Fab. l l  
to the 7th m antra OMdon at 
Camp KaUar, Korea, as a 
heavy track driver.

Sgt Baity 0. Parker 
Mr. and Mn. Wayaa ru k a r 
Corpus Christ!, is achsduied 
reU n March 21 to the United 
Stales from a year of duty at 
Hw. Vietnam.

WhBa in VUtmun. Farker was 
statUnnd with the Scranmhig 
kagi— of the 101st AlrtxjtM 
Uv&on. He was wounded in 
actioB hy rocket lire lact May 
and was awarded the Purple 
Heart

Paikar U a gradaato of Big 
n ta t High Sraod and a for 

Big Sprtag HaraU 
newipnpar boy. Ho attoadod 
Howard Cooky Junior Ooilage 
■ntfl his pannts were tnns-

Army Spec. 4 Thomas E. 
Lewis J r .  II, was assigned Jan 
M, to the 15th Entoneer Bat 

^tuion. near Dong Tam Basa, 
^  Vietnam, as a mechanic. His

------- Mbee lives at H4 Vine St..
Colorado City.

Manuel Olague J r .  son of Mr 
and Mrs. Manuel Olague, 612 
W. Ith S t, has been pronwM 
to airman first clans in the 
U.S, Air Force. A paradnite 
ilgger at Cam Ranh Bay AB, 
Vietnam, be to assigned

Spring
m e r

imit of the Pacific Air Forces. 
He to a graduate of Big Spring 
High SebooL

non of
I  Bobby 
Mr.

Mil

0 . HichoUon, 
Mn. OOUe

Be to
as n

cucrengy 
rk wftb

2nd Gnop

theBe
Amy fep t Ii 1M7. 
pim d bede t tm u g  Nov. i. 
f i ^ a t  F t  Pdk. Lai Ba weot 
to ia n k  Jan. O, MH.

Mue. 4

Says Press Part 
Of System Of 
Free Trials

Army Spec. 4 Enrique 
Moreno, 20. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. S a n ^  Moreno, 1015 South 
4th St, Lamesn, has been as
signed to the 4th Battalion, 57th 
Artillery, in Germany, as *

MABSKALL, Toz. (A P)- No 
trial can ba fair unless it to a 
public trial and “the press to the

r lc,” Marshall lawyer Frank 
Jones toM the North and 

East Ttsns Press AMoetotion 
He addressed more than 100 

members of the orgeniation 
Friday, cnunealling them not to 
let conoan o w  being died for 
contempt of court pnvent rw 
porting of trial news fully and 
accuritdy.

Jones said free ^ >each "can 
eztot only when the courts per' 
mit f t  and do not stifle ii 
tfarongft contempt proceedings. 
An impartial tria] can eztot ouy 
where (he acenaed has not been 
aubiectod to abuse in the media 
available to the court and pros- 
pecnf'B jBnn.

**I beltm  that bettor results 
win come from guide linee joint 
hr eUahllilied by the pram nnd 
Om bar,” he mid. “TUt 
not seam n pUeamit proai 
but I foreenat aa effort to re- 
eohre the matter by nee of the 
contempt prooem if the couils 
a n  not gram some eesunnee of 
o '

KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) -  
At least N persons have been 
killod la the past two weeks M a 
raralt of mob violence in the 
East Pakistani capital of Dacca, 
ladio Pakistan announced to

daŷ .
the broadcast quoted official 

sources as saying antisocial ela- 
mento were taking advantage of 
nationwide political unrest to in-
:ul« in arson, looting and othir 

lawira acUvitles

stepped up in Dacca City and 
■ ng by,

dlo said. It added that 41 armad
troofM are standin

persona have been arrestad la 
connaction with the dlsorden.

The Dacca deputy conunto- 
Bioner warned that the govern
ment would take firm action

to a

re-Hawk missile maintenance 
pair specialist.

His wife, Esmeralda, lives at 
Lamesa.

Adolfo G. Moreno, 23, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Magdaleno 
Moreno, of Big Spring, has been 
pronaoted to Army Spec. 5 while 
serving as a radio operator with 
the 304th Signal Battalion near 
Seoul. Korea.

Army Pvt. Billy G. Lawson 
14, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Lawson. Route 2. Lamem. has 
been asaigDed to the 3fth 
Emtineer Battalion near Binh 
Thny. Vietaam, as a radio 
operator.

39 Dead In
Mob Violence 
In Pakistan DeMolays launch 

Of the
MHh anniversary of the order
today. Activltlm representing 

Order oithe preoepu 
DeMotoy nav

of the
ve been scheduled 

on each of the seven days, 
according to Easy Emil, master 
councilor.

ints outToday’s activity 
reverence for God. 
men of the Leon P. Moffci 
Onipter wlD attend aurvices at 

Mar
Police patrols have been

ra-

aninst lawbreakers. 
President Mohanruned Ayub 

Khan has appotntad Mlrm Huda 
governor of Boat Pakistan, ra- 
Hadng Abdul Monen Khan, who 
lad been the target of strong 

criticism by stadento nnd work- 
en.

Hoda, a skilled economist, to 
repotted acceptable to Sheik 
Mojibur Rahman, toadnr of the 
Bast Pakistan Awnmi League
p u t^ w b o  has bom c a n ^ e ^  
mg ror a change in the gover 
norahip. With a new governor, it 
was b ( ^  that the vlolMce 
would sinuner down and nudes 
way fw elections.

Behman told a massive rally
on the outskirts of Dacca, that 
"agents of the governntent and 
other antipeoples forces’’ were 
inciting p ^ l e  to violence to 
achieve their ends.

DeMolays Launch Week's 
Observance O f Anniversary
Big Spring 
w ^ - 1ong celebration

St Mary’s Episcopal Church.
Monday the order’s Flower 

upon
day

Talk will be conferred 
recant initiates in recognition of 
filial love and the ctrtnxxiief 
wlD honor the parents of 
members. Lee White, senior 
councilor, will preside over the 
ritual, which to to ba held at 
7:30 p.m. at Big Spring Masonic 
Lodge No. 1340. Toe flower talk 
to a dedication ceremony in 
which the meaning of a
mothar’s love to Impressed upon 

DeMoIay,the newly Inttlated 
according to E»n.

Flags will fly in the downtown 
a r e a  Tuesday whan the 
D e M o l a y s  hold Patriotism 
recognltiotis. The American 
flan  will be put up by the boys 
ea i^  Tuesday and taken down 
at sundown. Normally, the 
DeMolays put flags out on 
national holidays, hut the 
members would like to point out 
that any day is perfect for 
flying Old G h ^ , Eaell said.

"When we forget what the 
American flag represents, we 
m i g h t  ns waQ forget 
evenrthlng.” he sold.

W e d n e s d a y  afternoon.

DeMolays will wash the Statue 
of Liberty that stands in front 
of the Big S{»lng Auditorium. 
This annu^ project of the order 
represents courtesy.

Fidelity will be observed 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. when the 
DeMolay  ̂Degree is conferred at 
Staked Plains Masonic Lodge. 
The degree work will be in 
h o ^  of Master Masons of the 
downtown lodge and the Master 
Masons of the Big Spring Shrine 
Association, EteU said. The 
Shrlntfs of Big Spring sponsor 
the local chapter.

(Xiinradeshlp will be the word 
of the day Friday. A dance will 
be held that n l^ t at the Big 
Spring Country Club. The 
chapter’s Mothen Gub will 
sponsor the affair.

Saturday will round out the 
seven precepts ot the order 
when the boys celebrate the 
virtue ot cleanliness. Saturday 
morning, the grave aite of Leon

P. Moffett, original chapter 
advisor, will be cleaned. I.,ater 
In the day, the boys will take 
to the streets and clean wind
shields of cars. Some of the 
boys will start the chapter’s 
project of selling trash cans 
while windshields are being 
cleaned elsewhere.

The trash cans will help raise 
money for the trips the chapter 
has planned this summer In 
connection with the 50th anni
versary, E»ll said. ___

Big Spring

TAKE THE 
WORRT 
OUT OF 
IHCOME TAX!

AMfka'a T«i IotvIm
1013 Greqg

Dial 263-1931

NEWCOBIKR 
OREETINQ SERVICE

Tour HontMi:

Mrt. Joy 
Fortonborry

An Estatdtohed Newcomer 
Greeting Sorvice in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1307 Uoyd 263-2001

THE HIGHWAY 80

CHURCH OF CHRIST
99M WEST HIGHWAY 10 

INVITES YOU TO A SERIES OF

G O SP EL SERM O N S
MARCH 24-30

JOHN M APLES
OF IOWA PARK, TEXAS

PREACHING
EACH EVENING AT 7:30

SUNDAY— 10:30 A.M. AND 6:00 PM.

Airman l.C. Bobert L. Ghreoa 
m ot Mn. Donald L  Givens, 

1210 Ridgerond Drive, Big 
Spring, is helping operate tne na 
Uoo’a newest frontline defense 
fndlity. He to assigned at Havre 
Air Force SUtion. Mont., as 
radar operator at tba BUIC in 
(Back-Up latarceptor Control 
m ) Bite that bacama operation
al Feb. 7, 1303.

It to one of the flnt of IS 
Amospaoe Defense Command 
highspeed, computertoed com
mand and control oenten that 
wifl be strategicaDy located 
throuidioat the country as a 
standby weapons conttol net-

Youth Achievement Nomination
K IA S t O O M P U n  ALL ITEMS

N r  TIm  Zela MeraM YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD. I NMnbiete:

High Scheel AltenJing

(Check ene) le y GM

J—tor

Ww w9wWTm^9

--A---3W fT rlflO T  V f vCItOQi

Acth>Mas In Church #m I raUgiouc greupa

^  -----MSflTlflOT M ipKiW

How
to get
rid of

...and sa v e  a bundle to  boot
G el a self-cleaning oven electric range. They cost up to $1(X3 less than

I

flam e-type ranges with self-cleaning ovens. They’ve been tested and 
proved in thousands of homes over a period of more than five years.

And, if you buy now, you can take advantage 
of your dealer’s  special installation offer and 
pocket a handsome D (TrA saving. See the new 
electric ranges, with and without self-cleaning 
ovens, now on display. And get the details of
your dealer’s  monqr-saving special installation 
offer.

" IleCtr ic
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ORDER
A DeMOLAY’S ETHICS

A DeMolay serves God 
A DeMolay honors all womanhood 
A DeMolay loves and honors his parents 
A DeMolay is honest 
A DeMolay is loyal to ideals and friends 
A DeMolay practices honest toil 
A DeMolay’s word is as good as his bond 
A DeMolay is courteous 
A DeMolay is at all times a gentleman 
A DeMolay is a patriot in peace as well as war 
A DeMolay Is clean in mind and body 
A DeMolay stands unswervingly for the public 

schools
A DeMolay alwavs bears the reputation of a 

good and lawabidinig citiien 
A DeMolay by precept and example must pre

serve the high standards of wmch 
he has pledged himself

r -fj,

f '
V - ■.

:> ■

lA S Y  iZ IL L  
Master Cewnciler

L l l  W H ITI 
Senior Cevnciler

T IR R Y  M ALI
Junior Councilor

The Order of DeMolay is dedicated to the principles of building better 
citizens of teenage boys. Leon P. Moffett Chapter, Order of DeMolay,

a

is sponsored by the Big Spring Shrine Association. Each chopter is su-  ̂

pervised by an advisory board of Master Masons, who attend all of
the chapter functions. One member of the advisory board is designaN

»

ed the "Chapter Dad'" to oversee the supervision of chapter meetings 
and counsel the members.

*

DeMolay does not ottempt to take the place of the home or church, but 
rather to supplement them. DeMolay offers the teenage boy of today a  

wholesome occupation for his spare time, worthwhile associates, the 
best of environment and an interesting and complete program of all
round youth development.

By meeting these‘goals DeMolay leaders believe that the young men  ̂

learn to be better citizens ar>d leaders, thereby providing a bet^r world 
tomorrow. *

DeMolay membership is open to any boy of good character who Is be
tween the ages of 14 and 21. It is not necessary for boys to be relotivts 
of Master Masons to belong to the Order of DeMolay.

For further information, cqfitact A. J. Prager, chairnrKin of the advisory 

board, at 263-7701 or 267-6194.

'tv
r, ,■* a

■ ■■
'‘".'S&f*
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WE SALUTE THE MEMBERS OF 
LEON P. MOFFETT CHAPTER OF DeMOLAY

V

Big Spring Theaters 
Bianrs Jeweiry

______ Caidweii Eiectrk
Chester C. Cathey 
Ctaema Theater

Cosden (Ni & Chemicai Company 
Dainty Diaper Service 

DibreiPs Sportî ; Goods 
First National Bank* 

General Welding Snpply

George Glenn 
Greyhonnd Bns Lines

JIM  OW fNS, SfaNon MnnlM-
I

Hal Rosson kgtmei~r^ 
Harris Lumber and Hardware

» rt

Hester’s Snpply
t

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company
Highland Barber Shop College Park 

Barber Shop and̂ 'The Cmrter 
Barber Shop

H. D. Stnwnrt Paul Cnrmll

Holiday Inn 
Joe Pond Insnrance

K. H. McGIbbon OH Co. 
Nalley-PIckle Fmmral Home 

Prager’s Men’s and Boys’ Wear 
RetaU Merchants AssodaHoa 
RIver-Welch Fnaeral Home 

Secnrity State Bank
s,

SettiM Drag Store 
TedO.Groebl. , 

Thehna’s Dress Shop

The Record Shop 3,

J

The State National Bm*

\



A Devotional For The Day
J

When Herod would have brou|ht him forth, the same 
ni|M  Pater was ileepinf between a o ld i^  bound with
two dialna: and the keepers before the door kept the prison. 
(Acts 12.-6)

PRAYER; Father, because Thy Word la true, help us to 
trust in Thee. Teach us to live for Christ each day u a t we 
■ay see outward appearances and circumstances as Christ 
would have us see them. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Recognizing Our Young Folk
aamial Zale • Herald Youth 

recogattioB program is 
and adults largaly 
success.

beilBBlBC today, 
hoUthekey to its 

TUs project is a positive approadi 
to pWiM the spothgM oe the good 
nys. It tt not aa answer to the old

talsats for leadership, and a wl 
ness to aorve their school and 
cmniniinity.

guys
myth that you

about youngaaythiag 
and unUl

people
or hear

m  tlM !v gist Into trouble. The 
overarhelininfl^)j y  dteproves this 
but unfortuaatdy adults don’t 

seem to remember the good things 
they reed or bear about Q» younger 
gsaaratlon

Krhaps the Youth Achievement 
awards will compel attentlaa and 
edariratioa for young men and wmnea 
hihWi achool who teve demonstrated 

qualities of character.

So we depend on 
to start the ban 
result la a top honor

youi« person In Big 
irsaa and la Coahoma.

Higher And Higher State Taxes
There can be no quarrel with dtl- 

asas' ooncsm over Increased cost of 
looal government, and those who ap- 
pctecn the proteem with Judgment 
and la a  spirit of cooperadoa an- 
dodbtedly can be of service. Par- 
ticteatfy at badgk-stedy time should 
dUaeas make known theta* attitudes.

We aright lugirst. however, that 
the area where Increnalng govern
mental costs are more crrocal is in 
the state area.

S  ii now eetinated in Austfai that 
I reqahes HU million la revenue
■ tLlorim -T

R follows that every source of taxes 
wS be axplared. Gov. Preeton 1Smith

of these sources, 
aolably on cigarettes (probably ac< 
citab le) and rhamlraf prodMtloa 
'probably eontrovarsial).

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Inflation Curbs: Do They Work?

WASHINGTON -  When the aJN — wnea tae average 
that the “prime" rale

advanced to 7% 
per cent by comnnrctal banks and 
b  I

Appeals fbr restraint have been going 
on for more than a year, but thiaipi

told that this haa wwiuuMiig to
do with the effort to curb Inflation, 
thare li no way to answer the moM 
Ingtortaat qnestion of all: Win It

row IN AN
as aach a

which mm 
vohnne of

— a1 gross ns-
n i  bflUoe 

really apply 
brahSB? The government ahme can’t 
do R, as tha demand fbr tha 
tiai of more goods ia 
controllable. People want more bous- 
Ing. aeore automobllw aad more Mgh- 
wriye. More mncblnery if aeceasary 
to maanlhctme goods at lam expense.

yijia—fa.il Bowadayt Is celled a 
‘Woorn" beranm the Bowth of la- 
dastry Is rapid. But when It la con- 
alierad that the UriMed Statae has 
M  mHHnn people aad la the next 
S  yean tha fln re  may rim to S9I 
nditton, the dimaiRy COONS M trytag 
ta nniasnri anppiy aad demand for 
sach a h up  syitem of free (

SO, EVEN TWOUGE the rate h r  
borrowing has gone up. It renuins 
quiWtouabls whsther the trend in 
wMss win haR expansioo plans.

Inis brtnp up the queriion of 
whethsr tho countn wouldn’t have 
been better off if Congress had Im
posed wage-aad-price coalrols when 
tha Vtaamm erar started to rirals 
the economy and posh up living costs.

There is a lot of talk, to be sure, 
of stringent measures which President 
Nixon may take. But while there may 
be boiM  cols, the key to whether 
the Inflationary boon is being re
strained wtO be found hi the baaldiig 
world, where the cost of credit is 
expected to continue to rim. The lM>pe 
Is that this win cMse spending to 
be deferred on projects that can be

AHEBICA B  n wealtliy country -  
tha richest hi ths worid -  sad R 
has a la rp  crsdH raasrvoir of Its 
own. bdmtry*s mtCn tmMOm am 
bBR la pmt on borrowad money, and 
jH t now ffunpMrtea am In the midst 
of n period of mlaipm sat of their 
plants, equipment aad mncbiBBry.

put aside for a yuar or so. Any major
businessrestriction of credit effects 

tmnsactioos on the consumer ns wen 
as the indiistrinl front.

1WE PUEPOBE of the hike in tah 
temat ratm ia aot to cripple exponsioa 
bte to postpone mach of R antil a 
stahBtied economy can be attainad. 
H e  risk of skA farirmnHan by 
money m enspn hi the 
hanuver, is tnst R may bring a riamp 
and a loss of confidence by

EVEN MORE uecertalnty as to the 
future trend of the economy arises 
from the Vtatnam war sRuntlon. If 
some slowtaqt down of the war ex
penditures is made possible through 
a pence agreement or perbapc 
through the withdrawal of a large 
pact of the American military forces 
during the next two yeare, the impact 

 ̂ be steadUy lA .on the economy will be steadily

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I M  caOad ta do soma 

OnWiaa asrvtea for my Lord, but 
my fathar Is aa Invalid and I 
BMit take cam of him. I’m afraid 
If I told kirn of my leaving to 
«o thri, ka woald arohably die 
af the mocR Where doee my duty 
lie? . J. f .
Yon wIB have to make this decision 

yuareair. I do snCiaat that your duty 
la never to do mom then one thing. 
BRher yoar duty is to care fOr your 
father or to leueu hhn to da ChriatUn 

You Mmady have a 
to hfan and n sotutlon 

la this problem would mem to be 
Gad’s “grem UgM** ter yea to do 
the work you woBd love to do. Lite 
M alwaye 
M Ihi very

WEAT'TWE adnrinistrattoa would 
like to accomplish Is a curtailment 
of govenunent expendRures, hut at 
a pace deecrlbed as “gradualism.’’ 
so that there wfD be no sadden 
coOnpne of defeaee contracts which 
would have aa advene effect oa the 
whole economy. Nobody knasrs yet 
whether this can be done, since them 
is stin no sign of nay desire on the

r .

i n
of the Communists to cooperate 

enduig ofmaking plans for the

Safe In Jail

complex, never atansle. It 
ry i nnWfarRi M IBb thri 
tmm p n  jo n v  waemWfi fa t

God’s wfll in alfmattan. fe the midst 
ef the greateri problemt, Qad mffatoe

WILLIAMS. Aril. (AP) -  The 
WUliuBs iad haa enusaal lodgers 
when art shows come to town.

Chamber of Commerce Mi 
Bob Sharp aad 
McNnlty e 
worth of paintings from Taos, N.M., 
la WUUaina for a week before a 
weakend «1 carnival. Thay agreed 
that the safest place for the treasures 
was the local pokey.

Commerce Manager 
d City Managsr Mike 
warm d abed (M.IOO

arid perfects oar Uvea. Ahrayt 
that God is mom con- 

r what you am thaa what
yuu do. Charectar Is primary. Cukl- 

God. atad

Gentle Reminider

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Can't You Read Plain Writing?

k-

Fellow from another newspaper 
office walked into our shop the other 
day, obaorved some handwritten en- 
triss on a pad which a half-dozen 
or more people had scrawled instruc
tions, and smd: “Humph! Your p«)pli‘ 
can’t write any better than ours.

There was immediate indignation 
among those Involved, each of them 
thinking that his own handwriting was 
legible enough.

municalion between my brain and my 
right fist was short-circuited.

We would not be so 
as to try Mming .
We leave this to ths adalts la the 
conuDuatty who have had occaskxi
to obsarve tha boy or ^  aaxt door 
(or, even with the faini^ ddrde). The 
feet that some pereoa ia tmpiesssd 
enough to mail ta a aomlaatioa Is 
a siipal complimeet fbr aay young 
pemon. He or she la a wlnaer by 
that simple act.

our readws, 
which may 

paid to 
In

js&r

The governor also laid the ground
work for a corporate profits tax. 
which, he iadkatod. Texas may have 
to adopt, as have several other states. 
This sounds good to the masses not 
involved in rannlng business, until 
they find tbat sudi levies inevitably 
am passed on to the consumer.

So, la the long ran, we an pay.
Tfram conld be baaii for question 

as to whsther tha stale needs am

‘I THINK HIS SPRING'S BROKEN'

J a c k  L e f l e r
really as as they are estimated, 

haven’t beard mneb talk comingWe
out of Awriin about cuRincks or ocono- 
mlee. Tha peopla who want to 
tho high cost of taxation might well 
be contacting thdr dected senators 
aad representatives. They, as well as 
local offldals, are entlUed to get the

Another Interest Hike To Cool Economy
(AP) -

the tide of
NEW YORK 

Pressures to stem the 
inflation sent the basic cost of 
borrowing money to another 
historic peak this pest week.

Banks boosted tbeir prime 
rate — interest charged their 
biggest and most credtt-worlhy 
borrowers — to per cent 
from seven per cent in the 
fourth Increase ia four months.

The raise reflected the tighf )  
credit pdlcy of the F ed era l* ^  
Reserve Board in its effort to 
take some of the steam out of

i r S  TIGHT CREDIT
Banks’ Prime Rate Goes To 7H Pft 
Patman Says Banks ‘Running wUd' 
Industrial Production Up Again 
Building Industry Due To Be Hit 
Personal Inconte Also At New Record

the House Banking Committee prehension that demand for new
6TU  D U  vi®ni|IWI WFWn OwmrnVImfit KMvAfi K/uic*c %a.>nail/4 Km K ii^  h u  crkfeHvea

haven’t slowed down mach, despite 
cuts in the fedorel budgeL a tax hike, 
and efforts to restrict credM.

The (kdlar is, of course, steadflv 
depredating in value aa R buys ten 

'and tees. Unemployment hasn't 
grown, and wage mwes am stiQ being 
made.

on the amount of money it 
makes available for tending to . 
Ms member baaks, thereby 
limiting funds for commercial 
loans.

of mortgage financing, 
and insurance

With cnticism mounting over 
lumber pnee boosts of M to 
M per cent in the last year.

“The big banks are running 
wild.’’ he said. “President

_ _   _____Nixon should call on the Fed-
WHILE IRE 1 * ^  eral Reserve. The secretary of -

pttm nulnly to cotpofaoons. the 'Treawry and the Coundl President Nixon acted to In- 
t f tK to t  M of Economic Advisers to de- crease the lumber supply tor
lato the whole riracture of in- nounce this prime rate Increase the private market by 1.1 billion
t c ^  rates. As a tesun. indl- ^ that the board feet mainly through In-

. wluun a administration wants these creased sates of timber from 
reeaoiuble tune, to be ebuged Interest rates stopped government lands,
more tor toans to f ln a ^  and stoppied immediately " 
mortgages and purchases of
autoi^ites, apimanoes. fur- WHILE ON the face of it high- 
nlture and other items. er interest rates would appear

The aim behind a tight inflationary, in practice an
government money policy and increaae in the cost of bor-
resultlng higher Interest rates rowing ntoney causes corpora
ls to discourage corporations tions to hold down on expansion ► agency
from borrowing to finance plant pro)ecU and consumers to do that personal Income climbed 
expansion, and to Influence less borrowing to finance buying by $5 S billion in Febniara to
individuals to cut down on that can be deferred or shipped a record annual rate of |h l.4
pqrduwes. As a remit, the amount of billion.

Through this route, govern- money entering the economic
ment officials and private stream is diminished and defla-
ecoaoraiata expect and hope that tion occurs 
economic growth will be braked

U J .  PRODUCTION of 
ger cart this past

In a manner which the 10 per 
cent income tax surcharge so 
far has been unable to ac
complish.

On the general economic 
front, the Commerce Depart
ment reported this past week 
that industrial production edged 
up to another record in

esUmaM at 111,400, off slightly
from 17f.su the prevtoua 
and down i.SS per cent from
n,0S7 a year i 
General Mott

NIXON admintotrttlon February. The department's
Motors Corp. recalled 

l.in.TU vehictes whlrt it said 
may have faulty

didn’t oppose the prime rate index rose to 1N.5 per cent of system. H is  call-back foOmv^ 
Increaaa, calling R a result of the 1M7-N average, up 0 4 by three weeks GlTa recall of 
rathar than a cause of taflatkm. percentage point from January. 4 • mllUon care and tracks be- 

Paul McCracken, chairman of The Commerce Department cause of poesibte exhaust pipe 
the President's Council of also said private housing starts and carburator defects. 
Ecoooinlc AdvisBs. said there In February feO to an annual Steel output last week con- 
it no alternative but for the rate of 1.700.000 units from tinned to climb, rising 1.1 per 
govenunent to pursue “a policy I.S42.000 in January, the highest cent to 1.1 mllUoa tons from 
of stern fiscal and mooetary in nearly five, years. Starts for 2 7S million tons the prevloos 
restraint.’’ all of 1N8 totaled I.SSO.OOO units, week

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
A Condition Called 'Geographical Tongue'

ly  G. C. THOSTESON. M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: The 

doctor told me I have 
geoanphkal tongue but seemed 
too Dusy to comment. He said 
there was nothing to do about 
it except UK a mouthwash. Can 
you explain tt? Ia R contagioas? 
Caused b^^ood or allergy, or
what? E.R.

I omitted a good deal of your 
letter, Indudlng your reference

and make sure that R Is well 
balanced — adequate protein, 
vegetables and fruits, and 
po^bly a mixed vitamin 
supplement — but other than 
that, the best thing to do about 
geographical tongue is to forget 
about i t  It it Mt a serious 
condition.

When the tongue Is ateo raw 
or painful, my immed'ate

normal for a girl my age (11̂ )
as long as each

my age (1 
period is five

days long. — R.R.
Your ooctor is quite right, but

to the tongK bring aore enou^ 
to make eating difflcutt.

lit Is to suspect the pre.s- 
» ooier condition.

mfe feOofwriilp wRh God. study Hte 
Vterd, engufe lu as much Ckririian 
■■vice as you can and God wli open
dtorelor!

SAUSBURY, Rloderia (AP) -  
Note left hi a houK hare by a thief 
who Mote a pair of panli; "Tkanks 
for tha loan at the troumrs Next 
tfme dM t forget to lock tbe door."

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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becauK that does not ordinarily 
go along with geograpMcal 
tongue.

Geographical tongue ia one 
which has irregular patches on 
It, but aa a rule R canam no 
symptoms. It Jint looks a bit 
odd. Sometimes tbe patient 
notices M and wonders; some
times R is noted in the coutk 
of a medical exanriaation.

But since tt caaaes no trouble, 
there is no pafRctdar need to 
try to do anything about i t  Bu- 
sidM, the cause is not known, 
and there is no specific treat
ment It does not sMm to have
ai» relation to aJUrglua 

M oe madical people suspect 
that aa undarlylng condttion

earn of some 
There Is, after all, no reason 
why a person may not have 

rim wrong, aad the
geoyiphlcal tongue is Just a 
coincidence.

Some forms of snemia are 
common causes of red aad som 
tongue. Or there may be a 
genera] glossitis (inflammation 
of ths tongue), or Irritation 
from teeth, dentures or den’uil 
msterials, as pastes.

The main harm done by 
geographioal toague ia that 
p s o ^  worry about tt until they 
are assured that tt tent harm- 
tel. But wben pain or soreness 
is prsaeat. It’s time to look for 
some other c iu m .

that doesn’t solve your problem 
as to KtUng tbe date.

I trust your thyroid has been 
checked; correcUon of thm kl 
deficiency frequently helps 
regulate the cycle.

You might also discuss with 
your doctor the use of oirth 
control pais because these con
tain hormones that tend to 
regulate the cycle. In a cam 
like youra, they should be 
.started about four months 
before your marriage, to give 
time to determine the menstrual 
pattern which follows.

THIS OCCASIONED the thought 
that apparently every person takes 
great pride In his handwriting. No 
mattwr if no one else can read It.

. HE can, and he Is honestly punlwl 
that Ws scribbling is not crystal dear 
to any casual reader.

People will humbly admit manv 
shortcomings, but won’t face up to 
the fact that they can’t write plainly 

Some of you more mature readers 
can recall the days when handwriting 
was taught and practiced as true art, 
and the fashion was to adopt distinc
tive fancy flourishes and curlycues. 
It was somebody named Spenc-er. 
wasn’t It, that developed a motif of 
pretty script, that was readable as 
well as attractive?

THE SECOND grade teacher In 
desperation came to Mama and said, 
■your son is pa.ssably Intelligent in 

a few sublects, but he Just can't 
write!" This touched off a storm 
around the house because Papa, 
among other old-timers, was one of 
those who wrote with ornate flourish 

It ended up with my going to sum
mer .school to take writing. Can vou 
imagine a kid sitting at a desk during 
the baseball months. Just copying one 
sentenc-e after another? Maybe I 
made some progn*ss. because I went 
on through school, after a fashion, 
as the saying goes.

( AME 1,ATT;r a period of repor- 
torial work, when I would have to 
scribble hastily to keep up with a 
speaker or a guy reading heavy sta
tistics. and the handwriting went to 
pot again. Not that I would admit 
it (as nobody else does) and when 
1 atn asked to interpret a sentenc-e 
I have put my best longhand effort
into 1 get upset. ''Whassamatter, you

■ Dial

I DON’T KNOW what has happened 
to Mr. Spencer's formula, and a few 
hardy aouls may be handing down 
his precepts, but a lot of us sure 
got lost in the shuffle.

It Is not to my credit that writing 
Is something that almost made me 
a dropout after the second grade 

The first teachers struggled to get 
me to copy the beautiful letters they 
had written across the top of the 
blackboard, but any supposed corn-

dummy. can't you read plain 
writing'*’’ I demand.

THE REAL humiliation comes when 
I can’t read, even within the hour, 
some of my own notes. All 1 can 
do, for in.stance, is to note that if 
m.v scrawl looks like ’‘pizzazz’’ it was 
meant to be “piano ’’

There are two conclusions, if manv 
pcsiple have the same fault: It’s good 
not to have to work at the po.st office, 
and thank heaven for the typewriter 

-BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
News Reporting From Vietnam

SAIGON — Like the-symbols on 
a rigged slot machine the same signs 
and symptoms come up here time 
after time — American lives, Ameri
can dollars, and, yes, American 
dedication. Yes, for the long future 
the answer seems as baffling as ever.

A familiar symptom now recurring 
Ls the growing tension between the 
American pres.s corps and the vast 
American civilian and military 
establishment.

two dissimilar organisms in close 
as.s(Hiation or union, especially where 
thLs IS advantageous to both, as 
distinguished from parasltl.sm) is the 
word t'orrespondents are dependent 
to a large dt'gree on the Amencin 
military for air and ground trans
portation.

Chairman Wright Patman of BUILDERS expressed ap

hid called on President Nixon hou.ses would be hurt by soaringt oy sc
to ntove against the prime rate lumber pnees and rising coats

taxes

THE TENSION today grows out of 
the conviction that the establishment 
is deliberately playing down the 
consequences of the latest Communist 
offensive One of the most-responsible 
correspondents, Charles Mohr of The 
New York Times, wrote a dispatch 
dealing with what he interpreted as 
an attempt to mlnlmlie the shelling 
of the cities and the enemy ground 
attacks sharply raising the level of 
American casualties.

MOKE IMPORTANT than the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the cor
respondents and .American officiakioin 
is the way the story is reported. 
Hardworking correspondents here 
through the months and vears haw 
teamed by often frustrating experi
ence that war, violence and the threat 
of violence, gets on page 1 and on 
the tele Vision news shows. As the 
executiw of one of the network 
bureaus here put It:

“Thev want blood Blood' ‘niit’i 
what thev want If thev can get sonw- 
bodv dying on camera that’s great ’’

New factory orders for
dyable goods rose to a record

7 billion in February from 
129.7 billion in January, the 
Commerce D e p a r t m e n t  
reported.

Ttw agency also announced

THIS WOULD perhaps be unim
portant — no more than the kind 
of .sniping between press and of
ficialdom in many capitals — if it 
were not that one of the principal 
oblecUvet of the latest offensive is 
at Issue. The Communist goal, it 
seems clear. Is to convince American 
opinion that the National Liberation 
Front and North Vietnam can carrv 
on the war indefinitely 'Therefore, at 
the Parts talks the United States must 
make major concessions and start to 
move American forces out of a 
hopeten war at ones.

ANYTHING THAT serves this 
purpoK, as officialdom here sees it. 
servet the enemy. Hanoi has been 
broadcasting a James Heston column. 
foUowtng disclosure of 4U American 
casualUes in a single week, calling 
for a quick ending of the war The 
North Vietnam radio picked up a New 
Yorker magaxine article itemlv criti
cal of the American position both in 
Paris and Saigon.

IN DEPTH reporting of the political 
subtleties, the complexities of a highly 
complex .situation, is sometimes sent 
and nevTF used From the side of 
officialdom that is the complaint — 
the distorted picture the Amertcaa 
public gets In terms of simple 
violence — the go«id guv’s and the 
bad guy's, as in evTry TA’ Western 

This is. in effect, what Americans 
here from the highest level on down 
are saying about the present of
fensive. Checkmated by superior U S - 
.South Vietnamese forces and superior 
firepower on the ground and from 
the air, the offensive is hound to fail 
militarily. Hanoi knows this Just as 
Hanoi knowrs that success can be 
measured onlv bv the results ia 
American public opinion

A compUcaUng factor Is the rela- 
tkNuhlp between the press corps airi 
the eetabllshment Symbiosis (d ict^  
ary definition; The living together al

IF, IN FACT, the Communist goal 
Is to enlarge the credibility gap both 
here and hack home, they ran pUt 
the game for quite some time by 
dropping a few shells in Saigon, 
Da Nang or Hue from day to day. 
Keeping the American casualty level 
high will also help But, as Hanoi 
must also know, this could backfire 
to a greatly enlarged war that from 
^very Indication Hanoi does not want. 
(C«»yfl»t- HW. UnHiS Pmturt $r«S*<W*. WU
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A r t  B u c h y v a l d
Poverty Was Fine While it Lasted

WASHINGTON -  My friend 
McAU.ster, the only poor person I 
know who will admit It. was verv 
depressed the other day

“I knew they’d get tired of us very 
fast ’’ '

“What do you mean, McAlister'” ’ 
I asked him.

“Poverty Is out You don’t hear 
people talking about It any more. This 
year’s big thing in Congress is 
htmger.’’

lion I got that I miss Do you kno* 
I was Interviewed by four different 
foundations in one week’ Reporten
used to buy me dnnks in exchai^

“WELL, YOU have to be realistic 
about this, McAlister. Congress can’t

for me telling them what it was Ifl 
to he poor There were TV cameras 
all over the neighborhood Coltefi 
kids from Vaasar and Swarihmore 
moved in during the summer to pull 
us up by our bootstraps. It might 
not have done much good, hut the 
excitement sure relieved the tedium 
of being poor ’’

be expected to stay with one pro^m  
long. • - -

“OK. MrAUSTER. You people had

very long. They’ve already had their 
hearings on poverty. They have to 
go on to something else or the Ameri
can people will lose interest ’’

“I guess you’ra rij^t," said 
McAlister. "Don’t get me wrong. I

your day But we can’t stay with 
‘ fo

mdical 
I  B feter i y lBg  

such u  anemia, or faulty nntrt- 
tloa, may be responsible, but 
them am oases wtiich seem to 
have no connection with tIJs. 
or, indeed, with any health 
condttioa.

It’i  wlan to check the diat

Dear Dr. Thoeteaon: We are 
planning to be married next 
sumimr but I am hasitating 
about the exact date. My

Chronic bad breath can make 
life miserable for everyone. For 
a medical view of the causes 
and cure of bad breath, write 
to Dr. 'Thosteson in care of The 
Herald for a copy of the book
let. “Bad Breath Can Be 
Cormetad," enclosing a long, 
self-addresKd. stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
haikUing.

don’t have anything against hunger 
Some of my best friemu are ‘
But 1 was hoping that they wouk. 
at tea.st solve the poverty problems 
before they went on to hunger.”

“VOUR MISTAKE. McAlister. If 
you don’t mind my saying ao, ia that 

don’t understand the attention 
They sUy with any aubject too 
long. They gave poverty a fair shake. 
Thats all we heard about fbr two

poverty forever It doesn’t have any 
sex appeal. The more you talk about 
It. the madder people get And if 
you try to do anything about it. Hx* 
you’re really stepping on peopte’i 
toes. Now hunger Is a different kettla 
of fish. All you have to do with hungar 
is give people food.”
' “Why dWnl thev do It In the past. 
If It were that simple?’’

“BecauK CongrcK didn’t know yt«
could maire hunger a political l-ssfe 

You’v
iiaKfax; liu il^ l m UUIlUVail

until this year. You’ve got to thlak 
of them, too.”
^••Them I go." Mid McAlister, “only 

thinking of rnymlf.’̂
years. That’s plenty long enough. If 
you can’t solve poverty in the United 
Slates In two years, then It’s ob-

periods doni occur repilarl^
Sometimes they are . 
dhyi aput. b  them any way
th ^  can be regubtMl?

doctor mya tt b  pefectly

Dr. Thosteson welcomes all 
reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume 
received dally, he is unsbte to 
answer individual tetters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
1 n hb coiunut whenever 
possibto.

vhHialy unsolvaMe. Besides, It’s not 
much fun to be rembdad all tha Umo 
that the United Itatoa has a poor- 
people problem.”

I STARTED to feel sorry for hi*>- 
"McAllitor, don’t get discourag*!- 
Po'’*rty may make a comeback. H rfmwrty may make a comeback, 
hapa tt won’t be called poverty, ^  
th ^ ’D call tt aomething A s ."

McAUSTER SIGHED. “|  un
derstand all thaL aad I waa undar 
no illusion that anyone could solve 
my probtoma. Bat it w u aO the atten-

t call tt JF®
footbaO, McAiister said. "Americaaa 
don’t  teem to lose interest In that" ,  

" I ^ ’s not kne our persp«llve- 
I 8̂  angrily. ”Pro football 1> 
a Joking matter.” 

lO iw rW . nm . h w  wwiwsiwi ew i o u
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By BRENDA INGRAM 
SANDS — "Granny’a Little 

C h e ^  Room,” a one-act play,

•*%
•  A ,

Intramural Basketball Champs
letiota ky er«nk BranUen)

Pictured here Is the Goliad Janlor High 
Schoel latrainaral Basketball champioasklp 
team. Tbey are, from the left, bottom row.

Clady MIUsHa, Lisa WUte, Lisa Baraet, 
Debra Lawsoa. Top row, left, Boaale Sals, 
Ruth Kalgkt, Daaaa Dnlap, Parsy Lewis.

FHA Girls Attend 
Annual Area Meet

By CINDY DAVIS jJudy Mims.
STANTON — The annual; Mrs. Florene King, area 

F u t u r e  Homenukers ofisponsor; J, R. Dillard, high 
America area meeting was held I school principal; Rusaell Mc- 
March 15 In Big Spring. Dianna'M e a n s , superintendent of 
Mims, a senior at Stanton High|.schools; and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
School, presided over the Mims, parents of the area
meetmg. | president, were all recogniaed

The principal speaker of the “  Twatif
meeting was Dr. Ru.s9ell Deter _  . .. „
of FJ Pa». who spoke on "Drug ^sketball
Abuse -  Pathway to Despair.'  ̂ W ]*" ^
Dianna addressed the meeting Stanton
with a speech that reiterate, Le*tri«
the meetlnTthemo. ’"D) Know. ITn ram  Tn no" Marv 1 ̂ handler and Doris Howard,

j i d ,  Mim., S 3 J “ ! « 'S '

Mr J R DUlanl met withthe house of ^legatM lunche^. g j^ j 20 .students who are In- 
(nhers_atteiKling  ̂from ■ terested in participating in
were Tere Haaelwood. M ^ r t r a e , i , e a g u e  com-
Angel, Cassandra Bridge, Carol 
Smith. Mary Bradshaw. Debra petition He explained L'lL pro- 
„  • ,4 . . a cedurt* and rules to the grwp.
.McMeans. Rosalyn Louder, end j ^  students partlctpatlng in the

Menser Elected 
FFA Treasurer

I events will have points added 
to thetr grades

UL COACHES
Faculty members who will 

serve as UIL coaches are: Mr. 
Charles Hardin, ready writing; 
John Anastaslo, acience; Gene 
Douglas, typing and shorthand; 
Mrs Mary HalsUp. spelling; 
Mr William HarreD. slide rule 
and number sense; Mr. Joe 
Cruse, prose and poetry; and

Tommy Menser. now a senior 
Agricultural Education major at 
Texas Technological CoDege. has 
been elected treasurer of the 
Texas Tech CoUegtite Chapter 
of the Future Farmers of Amer
ica. He is U»e son of Mr and 
Mrs W’ L Menser of Coahoma 
Tommy will graduate from Tex
as Tech In August. HR. with a
B S. degree In agriculture and , ^
be fully qualified to teach | Jon Graham, son of Mr 
VocaUonal Agriculture MenseriMrv M. <ir*h«iTl Box 
graduated from Coahoma High A Rt 
School tn IMS While attending; social c»ub Phill 
Texas Tech Tommy has been, versity. according 
a member of FFA and Alpha OWham. president

Miss Wilma Martin, o m  act 
play, poetry, and proae. The 
district meet will be held April 
12, In McCamey.

The students In the one act 
play for UIL have already 
begun working. Mias Wilma 
Martin will direct the drama, 
"RiderB to the Sea." Membm 
of the caat are: Alan Gragston, 
Paula Standefer, Deniae Mlt 
cheU, AUene McMillan. David 
Saunders, Mike Curry, Lynda 
Pate, and Darla Dowden. The 
InterscbolasUc League play 
contest will be held tn Crane, 
March II. The Stanton group 
will perform at • p.m.

Nine-weeks examinations 
were given this past week. 
Reports will go out next week

Sands Actors Tie  
For Top Position

j k \

Ten Competing 
In Bee Finals

By NANCY POLK 
Goliad held its spelling bee 

semi-final eliminations Wednes
day. The field of 54 competitors 
was narrowed to 10. Seventh 
and eighth grade students, 
Cathy Fowler, Terryl Hobbs, 
Frank Lagor. Patti Malone, 
Nathan Poss, Bobette Riner, Jill 
Robinson. Craig Shipman, Scott 
l ^ a  and Bob Webb, will com 
pete for the title of school 
spelling champion Friday.

The Goliad band will travel 
to Andrews this Saturday for 
the Concert and Sight Reading 
Contest. This all-dav affair is 
an annual event for the band.

The Maverick volleyball A 
and B teams will play Snyder 
Lamar at Snyder Monday at 
p.m. The final game fOr the 
A, B, and seventh grade teams 
will be against Runnels Thurs
day. These games will be 
played at Goliad, with the sev
enth grade game beginning at 

p.m. The B team same wfll 
gin at approzimatery 5 p.m. 

followed by the A team game.
Goliad welcomed five new 

students last week. The eighth

Kiders are Michael and 
trick McCiwdle from Wichita 

Falls, Vera Lynn Hoecker from 
Sparioi, Nev.; Tomie Sue East 
land from Rlchardaon and Pam 
ela Craig from Montgomery, 
Ala., art the new sevenUi grad-
Cf'S.

prasented by Sands High School 
dramatists, tied for first place 
along with Borden Countv High 
School’s presantation of '^Moon
calf Muf^ord" in district south 
zone play compatttioa.

These two plays, ahmg with 
winners of north looe com
petition, Meadow and Wilson, 
will be presented Tuesday night 
at Tahoka H i^  School at 6:S0 
p.m.

Sands’ third nine wedu bonof 
roll has been announced. 
Seniors on the list are Beverly 
Snell, Brenda Beal, Aurora 
Robles, Paula Woods, Lana 
L lo ^  Lance Hopper, Johnny 
McGragor, and Brenda In|mm. 
Juniors, Shara Dee Hambrick 
a n d  Robert Herren and 
sophomores, Stevie Herm, Carla 
Hunt and Eddie Newcomer also 
were named to the honor roll.

The seniors are monsoriiig an 
Old Timers VoUeynsU Tourna
ment April lT-19. Anyone 
wishing to enter should cootact 
Mrs. Barbara Gandy or a senior 
class member.

"The Sanddiam ," a bn 
composed of KMiy Gaskins, Ln 
Deans Riddle, Janette Nichois, 
Gary Riddle, and Bobert 
H e r r e n ,  entertained the 
audience between acts of the 
senior play Friday night. Brace 
Kemper was master of cai 
moniea for the event.

District UIL competition wfll 
be held March 19, at Dawson 
Hieh School. Fourteen schools 
will be competing in the events. 
Some of the divisions of the 
contests are speech, journaUnn, 
s p e l l i n g ,  vniang, typing, 
shorthand, number sense, aM 
science.

Sands’ Booster Gub has set 
April 12 for the annual athletic 
biuiquet. Tickets may be p  
c h a ^  fc»' $1.10 from any hl_ 
school student who partldpntes 
in athletics.
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Forsan Student Council
Shawn here are Rfsnhers a( the Farsee High 
Sehaal Stadeat Caaeefl. They are, fram the 
left, firent rvw, Allsn CaUUMUi, MarHn Med- 
Bn, Dfpris Ftanhltai. Staedhig. la^  Mr. I . F.

Peynar, aMiaar; Miry Ta« Garner, 
MedUn, dairy Irwin, Steve Yeets, 
P u ih t, Mr. 0 «

High School Hosts 
Debate Tourney

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 
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By SHAION SWIM 
Big Spring H i^ School hosted 

the first MHS Debate Tourna
ment, Saturday. Eleven schools 
participated in the event, with 
n total of n  teams.

Thare w u  a total 10
awards given during the
coaqwtttlon. Two trophies, one 
given to the winning boys and 
one to the winning rlrls team 
wara awarded. SecMid and third 
place Ixm and girls teams re- 
oatved deques. A trophy was 
g iva  to the boy with the high
est number of speaking points 
and one was given to the girl 
with tlR highsat snmber 
points.

COUNCIL IFONSOIED 
The tournament wai spon- 

aored by tha student council, 
and membsrs of tbs council 
acted as tine keepers. There 
were five rounds of dsbste, 
which lasted from I s.m. until 
I pjn.

There were U boys teams and

The

HC Instructors Select Thirteen 
Campus Whos Who List

By FRANK GRIFnS 
T h i r t e e n  Howard County 

Junior College students have 
been chosen to the Campus 
Who’s Who.

Graham Pledges 
To Phillips Club

Camelo(
illlps Uni- 
to Randly 
of the In-

Zeta. Iterrlub Council

The selection was made from 
the recommendationa of the 
various college instructors, who 
submitted the five top students 
who they deem representative 
of scholarship and leadership at 
the college.

The list w u released by Mr. 
and J. T. aemenU, yearbook 

sponsor. The Jayhawker con 
ducts tha survey each year and 
announcu the honors.

Those wiected for 1N8-M are 
N a d i n e  Beckmeyw, Mary 
Evau, Frank Griffis, lu r y

Forsan Picks Trio 
AAarch Citizens

By SHIRLEY COBB llected for the honor Sharon 
FOR.SAN -  Karen 0 ’DeU.|schattel. Mary Lou KInr Doris 

U rry ToLvon and Tommy For-1FrankUn and T e n ^  A j l i s ^  n»ckkT
ter Nive been selected u  th e .w ^  |0ven honorable
Forsan High School Htlzens ofi Clayton McKinnon and T erry  ofM arrt
the Montlr They vrere chosen Wooten were named alMlitrict|
S r  the buls of Aetr hard work for the Buffalos of
with Mrs Arthur Rutledge on|and Larry Tolson receivedi*'J**“  ^
5!a play, “A Marriage Pro-1honorable mention. 
poMl? far the University Inter-!McKinnon w u alao nanA  
SdwUstk League. Each huithe aU-area aquad
baen abit tomatatain a high Wooten and Garry Irwin re- ^  ^whI
S S i i t a  Smol work. ^iceived honorable%wntion *or

RECEI>'E HONORS , this squad. day, good wiu day, uiuraay.
Several members of the bas-| GOLF TEAM

ketball teams from Fmun re- The Forsan golf team played 
ceived all-district honors For|the Coahoma golf team In the'
the Queens, Gkria Dodd and | Big Spring City Park last week. 
Belinda McKinnon wera M-|The team Is coached by. Mr.

/ ' t

family day
PLAY CONTEST

UIL one-act play competition 
for district vrtll be held March 
25 at BronU. The competition 
will be divided into two 
sions. The first session wil 
begin at 12;S0 p.m. and win 
consist of five pUys. Tha 
Forun play will be the fifth 
play In the seulon.

The second session will be 
at 1:90 p.m. and will con 
of four plays. Admlaalon vrill 
be one dollu for aduRs am 
SO cents for studenU for all 
plays.

(Xher UIL district events win 
be held at Forsan March 17-21.

Named To ACC  
Peon's Honor Rol

Rehearsing Contest Entry
Lairy Teiun, ML Teniniy Pertar, and Karan 0*DHI are 
shewn reheanlng **A Marriage Prepesal," Fam e High 
SchaeTs entry In the Untventty InlerachelMlIc Lanina 
CantMt TBa Me wirn ake chaaen m  Stntenli OfTlin

fMl 0 î

Rugbu, Carol Benaon, Mickey 
Wllaoo, Jam u Baed, Delores 
Richardson, Patricia Plarce, 
Glen FMdNr, Christ! Price, 
Cariene Hanunack and Stnwart 
Thompson.

SPANISH CLUB 
The Spanish Club is tha latest 

campus organlation to affiliate 
with a uHonal scholastic 
tratenilty. Members of the 
organisation signed a charter 
last week for HCJC to become 
a chapter of the National 
Honorary Foreign Langnage So
ciety, Alpha Mu Gamma, 
according to Mr. Jack Dnnii, 
chalrroan of the langnage 
lepartment HCJC wfll ba the 

Zata Sigma Chapter.
To be eligible fbr this 

tratenUty. a student should be 
enroOad a  the third aamaKter 

a foreign language. This 
organltatlan vrfll ba in charge 

an language honors, uid 
Dunn.

Paul Attsmus, biology taistnic- 
tor, wfll spend part of the 

mer at the Unhrmtty of 
North CaraUna’s Institute of 
MicrobMofre and wfll stndy the 
m o r p h o T o g y ,  physMogy 
taxonomy, and oiochemislry of 
pathogenic and harmleu f n ^  

Mr. Anamoa w u  one of 90 
applicants selected by competl 
I v t nationwide apptkation 
Participants were screened 

n hundreds of applicants 
throughout the country.

Ausmns h u  taught at tha

r rs, wtth a 
earned Ids

coDcge for five 
five-course load, 
bachelor’s degree from St. 
Mary’s Uaiverrtty M San An
tonio and hla maalar*s from 
AbOene Christian.

PTK INDUCTION
Phi Theta Kappa, tha utlonal 

honor fratendty, vriU bold the 
induction ceremony today at 
9:10 p.m. in tha couega library, 
according to Brace Bum, club 
president.

QuallflcatloM for membership 
are freshmen must have more 
than 9.25 grade points, and 
sophomoru must have mora 
than 9.0 grade points. Aim, 
there must be no D or F In 
the student’s record. A full load

of IS semester hours Is also re
quired each aemaster.

Central Junior OtUegt in 
KiOecn la tha location of the 

innal Taxu Junior College 
Student Council Association 
convention to be brid next 
w e e k e n d .  Registratioo and 
organ lutlon of committees will 
be on Thursday night and also 
Friday moning bafixs tha firat 
sesrton.

Dalagnfw from ACJC to the 
convnntlon are Nadine Beck- 
nuyer, Stewart Tboupaon, 
Lucy Kaene, Libby Oglesby. 
Judy Dndiu, Jack Cathy, John 
OgM y. Kan Hoovor, Joim 
Johtnson, and Mr. David Khig,

Laura Cannon, daiMitier 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Uoyd Cannon 
of 1705 Kentucky Way In Big 
Spring, h u  been named to the 
Dean^ Honor RoQ at Abilene 
Christiaa College.

MIm Camon If a tredunan 
bustnan major at ACC.

She w u  among 9M listed. To 
achieve the h o ^  a student 
must take at least 19 semealar 
hours and havn a 9.1 grade 
point averaga oat of-n pondbla

Runnels Beats 
Lamesa Squad

By ANN NICHOLSON 
Runnels' seventh and eighth 

grade volleyball turns swept 
last Lamesa Monday eveoiiM 
^  A turn  won 15-10,154, am 
the B aquad won 15-7,15-11 

Snyder Travit also lost to the 
Runnels nuads with u  A team 
score of iVd and 15-1. and the 
B turn  taUy, 15-0 and 15-19.

Mid-term tests were taken 
Wednesday and Thureday last 
week. The second, fourth, and 
sixth period tests were taku  
Wednesday and the flrsL third 
and fifth period tests wen 
Mton Thursday. Report cutSs 
will be isnied this Wednesday.

Mijky Way
PhL aDELPHIA (AF) -  The 

average ^  in Pennsytvaa 
arodncee 4l per cent more m tt 
than her ancestor did In 1MB- 
0^40 pounds per year compared 
to l.ao. says Dr. William T. 
Bou, profesaor of agflcBRnral 
economics at Pennsylvaala 
State Uhhnnity.

19 glrla teams. The jndges for 
the tournament were all Big 
Spring people, many of whom 
were faculty members of ths 
bilk school.

F u l l  r e  Homemakers of 
America Week begins today and 
lasts uatil Saturday. The flrot 
event on the ealoDdar for tha 
week Is church day, durtag 
which ell FHA noembera are 
urged to attend chur ch wtth 
thMT famlllM.

PATBKTIC DAT
Monday, pntrlotle day, a spe

cial pairhmc reading will m  
ghrea by the FHA ( 
schools pobHc address 
For Tueedu, school day. 
posters will be pineed ereand 
the BSHS cafetena. Those who 
wtah to show their eehoot n lrlt 
are urged to sign thou, 'fhoy 
will recognise boUi members of 
the fine arts and athletic pr» 
grame.

wedneaday wlD be color day.
Each FHA member Is aaknd to 
wear rad end white, the nn- 
tiooal colon of FHA. Ribboos 
will be distributed by ths club, 
and all offlcen wfll wear their 
uniforms. To celabnte 
day, Thnraday, the traditional 
rose-plantlog ceremony wfll be 
held hi the garden.

TB A O B t DAT
Friday wfll he toechsr appre

ciation day. Thire wfll sapply 
tha teaebars loanfM vMi 
oooklte an day. A rad nee  wfll 
be placed with than cool 
along with a card of thanks.

Satnrday h u  barn deelgneted 
u  a community aerriue day 
All membera are urged to be 
particularly helpful to these who 
are len  foriaeate in m r coito 
mnnity.

Each iMj I 
be praaeated.

8TAG1 BAUM 
The BSHS fUga Bands wB 

b e  etteedlag tee T 
Technologicel OolMp Stafe| "T 
Bend FsstlvaL Meith M - 9 n S  gtei,

beads win bold t  conesrt Aprft.
1 in the BSHS andBorlun.

a cappeOn chair wfll bn-wffl bn-
attmdlttg ths San Angelo AoOr 
Festlvallfardi 91

tbdr English

sdsy, tnn 
will bo takteg tea 

Interest 8#vey daring

BS Students Make 
Deon's Honor Roll

Two Big Spring sindsnts
qmdlflsd n r  te D e n a 's  I t  
Hsaor Ron t l  Angsis State 
C e l l e g n  darinw the fa l  
s e m e s t e r .  Dr. Hagh B -. 
Meredkh, ASC nendemlc dina, 
has enaonacnl

A eemteter gradn a w n p  el 
•» ’’ te better wee necetewy far
listing on tea boaar roD, Dr. 
MeedHh said.

Tito Big Spring atndsnts 
sarnteg thi honor wera; Martha 
Jordan, denghter ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Hairy Jordan, 19M I .  
irih. She Is mejsrteg in pat- 
nellsm at A npli State 

(tetolfl Ned, denghter ef J.
. NornM atTlIM T99rl ebo 

ftodiosd. She to nujoriag hi 
Bnglteh at Aagole State

Thot̂ s M^ere 
Our Money Goes
MIAMI (AT) A eoMdlwo-

•hlaing aeye the Mgh tenlHy of 
hiB booas was dne to tee eOsc-
thtoasM ef I— ---PVDOeSDOM.

Amarioto r i  
Jndgi CMlng
alpsd h t e ^  
llB en idd st tea 
Patent Otries.

■Us whan 
thnjalto

toU
he de-

n pluH hi a
h M C  V S.

Sophomore Named 
C H S  Track Queen

NEW SHIPMENT!
TH O U  c u n  u m i  c u r r c H  b

to.e--- -----------
IW W  • e o a v a a e e e e e e e e e e a a a e o e

New Tentwre ........................................

HUMY1

By SUSIE W1SENEB 
COAHOMA — Sophomore 
tote Fryer, was named 

Coahome High School Track 
Queen, and reigned yealentoy 

the Bwlog Relaya. 
Elected to Bsrve as duebossM 
were junior Sylvia Dorn and 
freshman Linda Read. The 
queen and her court are elected 
each year by the track teem.

The d a u | ^  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin r ^ .  Lasla is viot 
president for her sophomore 
clan, fifth vice president of the 
l ' ' u t a r e  Homemskan of 
Amtolca, a memlNr ef the Bull- 
dogette basketball teem and tba 
Science Club Her freshman 
year, Leila was nominee for 
Min C.H.I. and a vanity 
cheerleader.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Dorn are 
Uto parenU of Syhrta, •  merabar 
of tea Science Chto, FHA and 
pep aqnnd. Last year she w y  
named aophomore d a n  favorite 
and wns nomtnnted for Mtea 
CHS.

Linda Rand. •  freshman 
cbeariander. la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henie Rend. She 
peiUcipatea in the Sdenoe Onb, 
Jbrary Club, F.H.A., the
___ etttoO teem, end was a
recent Dominee for Min C.H.8.

A valnebte addltton to Coe 
tetoM High Sdwol this west 
w u  an activity sign, which w n 
ciMistracted on the front lawn 
west of the field honn. The 
rtgn, a project of the aUident 
coaacll for the past five years, 
w u paid for threufte the u  
calendar sale and high ediool 
activity days. When compteted 
the sign will be encaaed by 
brick piUars and will contain 
a ron  bed. Brick work on the 
npoject It scheduled to 1 
lioOflŜ yn

\

LESIA FRTAR
CorgratnliUou are extended) 

to Shnron Roman, Tommy Rut-| 
ledge, Andy Wflaon andlurvlnf 
Wi1|^ for pledng Bret la Uw| 
talent d l v l ^  of tea atatei 
Office EducaUon Assoclaitloa| 
Convention held teat weahand Inf 
Abilene. By wtaatag flrrt, teeU 
group win travel to Kane 
O ^ , Mo., March 91-April 9. to| 
eompete te tea nattonal oo 
vention of that organteatlon.

Two tartrumaatal letectloi 
By Tito Tima I Oat tol 

Phoenix." end “Gote’ Ont of Mytt 
Heed—Can’t Take My (Xffl 
You" (a medley), were pteyedi 
^  the contoo at tee state! 
meeting. Featured te the comboF 
are pteno, drums, tnunpat ead| 
bam guitar.

The newly formed gtdf teeml 
met Fonan Friday afternoon all 
tea BM Spring Munldpnl Golfl 
Conm. Tbon pteytag n r  Oon-I 
boma tednded Lairy Gron.l 
Freddy Petty, Steve New endl 
George HiU. |

The Bulldoc track teem will 
travel to Pteiu Friday, March! 
98, for the Plates Invltettoaall 
Track Meet

VSS8SM
M»K A lU IV t A . I M,

Wn ef
for la efer  . . ,  era ynut N 

not, krinf ynwr ean In • •  
aen nwr fa f  u le e tlene nf 
bny'e eloth inf far a Hrew y  
Inafnr. Wn ean fN bnyn 
from  ngn 1 tn 10 In nyr

1 t l  I .  M
•Ivn  anfi Rninnm SeeMln SOampa 

C harfe Aeaewnfs bwlOifl
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■urmaoMA irw m iT.wxicc
X0ON*T«MITTHi

MLlONAIRi^ffE, PMKOFTICM. 
MLLUr AT RANKS' 

FIMMSICMC.

V«LL.TMeWS S»»Wt)«FT6 3 TDlO
Ferr dcip. anp v c  n e ep  to u r  

: SHPMM0RH.CT0 CSTTDTME L0P6C.
SORRT, ilLLY,'^

1 aoT A Br o k en

l»l XM'IS /  I HAVt \
V 1̂I TO WATCH
1 ( %
IS > 1•V-L..,. /L/»-

MV STOMACH HATBS ME WHEN I EAT TOO FAST IT HATES ME EVEN MORE WHEN IIXXT EAT AT AIL,

If uou mean mg And v»/h*tev«r itĥ and moEher.y uou’ne selling- donT want we

' ^ e v  WONT BCUEVC IT!^
AN 800-YARD HOLE AND ME 
ON THE GREEN IN ONEt>- u

H I, T H E R E -  
H A V E N S  X 
S E E N  Y O U  
B E F O R E  ?
T

WELL, I lOET
around

A  L O T

I'LL BET I GET AROUND AAORE THAN 
YOU D O j - ^

WHAT MAKES VOU THINK you GET 
around moreTHAN I DO ? _

m

MV DAD OWNS THE —, FERRIS WHEEL

DIET. DIO YOU EVER ^ 
NOnCB THIS FELLOWS. 

GRIPF
P L E A S E , DOWT TOUCH. 

IT S  V ER Y s c N s in v e .  
-ARTH RITIS,VOU KNOW.rr ^

^ S U R E O R IV E  A  eEAUTIRJLB«̂

ANO !> «  M TIM L MOMINT MKAM'

WAL.AM ISA PREC AMERICAN

—::::j wtu! wt naaost 
B£AT THt CHANHOH*

I#.-H M t#

XT THAn WtMOCNT lANt 
AND HH WIFE.!—AND 
THErvt BR0U6MT A 
GUiSTl -THE EWT 

OF OUR RAPER!

PK RAVIP, I  TM Ot««T o u t *  
KJeOOTTfW ALL ABCVT 
- M€WWEKe HAVE OU / ,PE€N a l l  OAV r

f  YOV 4 M<?U1.P wY  H A \€  BOUOHT 
TWK FOK MC '  I  KMC>W THAT 
VOl/ »e* lP €W T PV^KTlAls*^ tPW V 

M A<e MU£H M O t4 e y /
_ T *• *R3* n T A i---n -----0£»v\w K»

RATMEC 
•  ̂  P«AB

tIAVE O U A*JVTH1W  ̂
El«  OW fAN TELL 

-  ME *’ HAVE OL PEEN 
ABLE TO REMEMAER 
AKfVTMIWi \V 7RE ^

KC---MOT A 
THns(,t' i ^ r r .  

BlE
t h a t  r aow T
WAWT TO REL'EMBER r  ̂

^  OU'VE BEENi MICE TD 
VIE I V  MATE TO vurPEW - 

LV F IW P ^ X T I WAVE AWLH-BAWP—^

StMotM—ii«y“

i- . ; ' I  KRCRir PAIM4 TIC 
HW 5  CCU A PSfP'

o k
m

QAOWOOO BC CAftSFUL IN THE KITCHEN, 06AA- J WAXCO THE RjOCa TOOAV

rHBFwewwT'
PTHESETTLSKS

THCVMISHT 
SOkNP' 
p. AEAINST

J M S I t  I

SUT nNAMON'lS THE | fROSL^_THE 
SETTLERS HAVE
S O  T H E  ■ANK
l;«AS.TOOj

.T*E*I TWE ?0UWP of the EArmOUAKE P1E5
AWAY A»(P THE eSOUNP STOPS SHOPPfRlNO

ryfA H -A » (P  W U SA R IW ' 
SWORP 15 «ONE FOR t

' <»Xia TMl« TIME'

^  ANP X THINK 1 KNOV 
JU ST THE rE R E O N ~ 
THAT OREAT, FIOHTINS ' 

rU E U SH E K .. AMI. OC"M*
iustpcacticfTa'ibuisiflN

HOW r̂tiPFASr/ncw-siop:

>i r'iV ,

NO! MO!'YOU MUST 
NOW~STDP;

' I

X WISH X HAD 
SOM E GOSSIP FBI yE.axMDev- 

tU T  I  AWJT MEBCDNOnaN* 
H ER EO F,
LATE

M ENEITHCR-TH’ LAST 
X HCB1E0 VAUZ WHEN TH' 
WIDOER HANKMS 10(>Q)0FF 

W IFTHAT FIATIAND 
MSHORANCE PB)DLS%

r '

TELL rr  AG IN ITS BEnWl 
NOTHIN’

ATTA 0 0 / / 1KWfW'iOil COUtO
DO r r>

He r e 's  a n o t h e r  o n e  o f
LORD PLLISMROTTOM'S
Co u rtsh ip  l e t t e r s ...

LISTEN

V kn  Mt> >tou EVER 
SEE IM OLD LOVER 

E o yiN  TH’ FIRST L̂ACE,EMM/?
r a

L O R D  R  
WAS ALWAVS SUCH

I g e n t l e m a n  ’
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Wild

Plainsman' f 
Comes To Jet
After turning down 24 starring 

s In outdoor action pictures, 
Murray finally accepted 

lead in the new W est^  
color, “The Plainsman," 

nlnit Saturday to the Jet 
eati« In It, his co-stari are 

5uy Stockwell, Abby Dalton, 
iBiadford Dlllman and l,a«lie 

ĵt’lsen.
•*I guess I was just meant 

do a western 
ays Murray who plays 

|BU1 Hickok in the story. “My 
linost recent turndown was the 
llead In ‘Duel at Diablo.’ and 
Ilronically that picture filmed 
(only a few miles from where 
Iwe photographed ‘The Plain- 
Ismail,’ near Kanab, Utah."

Hl.s n'a.son for accepting “'fhe 
I Plainsman" a s s i g n m e n t  Is 
simple, savs Don. “This picture 
has something the others didn't 
have; humor. The characters 
are warm and are frequently 
funny in.stead of the stoic 
sterfitypes which, to me, are 

lured and trite. The humor In 
]Thc Hainsman’ Ls natural, not 
I slapstick — another reason I 
(accepted the role."

The story involves other 
[famous characters of the early 
West before they Mined their 
reputations. Stockwell is Buffalo 

[Bi l l  Cody; Miss Dalton, 
[calamity Jane; and Nielsen is 
[General Custer, some years 
(before his famous last stand.

“W hen a good story shows up, 
[it Ls reflected in the Important 
players that agree to appear in 

lit.’’ concludes Don. “And from 
I this casting, it must ue obvious 
that others thought ‘The 
Plainsman’ was a good script.”
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^ ,/A  PLIA IN HER EAR'
Rosamary Harris, Rax Harrison, Rachal Roborts

Sex Farce Opens 
On Cinema Screen
A tum-of-the>century sex 

farce, “A Flea In Her Ear," 
starring Rex Harrison, Rose
mary Harris, Louis Jourdan and 
Rachel Roberts, has been set 
to open on Wednesday at the 
Cinema Theatre.

The DeLuxe Color comedy, 
filmed in France, brings 
together for the first time on 
the screen the team of Rex 
Harrison and Rachel Robots, 
who are Mr. and Mrs. In real 
life.

But they are not man and 
wife on the screen. Harrison 
plays a Parisian man of the 
world who is so shocked by the 
remark of his screen wife, 
Rosemary Harris, that he be
comes conjugally Inadequate. It

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV 
SUBSCRIBERS!

97 TV MbvIm  From I  Channala 
For Your Groatar Vitwing 
Plaaoura This Waakl

SUNDAY
12:4S-D«el at IV  Rio Graade—Seat FIyia-4-C 
l:34—ClaBdelle EagUfk—2 
2: IS—The Last Simmer-Hardy Kriger-I 
7:M—Mrs. Mliivfr—<ireer Garsoi—It 
7:3>-€armei Joiet-Peart Balley-d-C 
t;IW-Mkkey Oie—Warrei Beatty-S-#
•:M -TV  N il’s Sliry-Aidrey Hepbari-ll-C 

l«:Sd-Koroakf-13 
ll:SS-Coiqieror of TV Orioit-2

MONDAY
S:3d-vSaidokai FIghU Back-Ray Daatoi-I 

1 I:» -T V  Swmd aid TV Craoi  Jorge MWrei-n 
I:M-Rorky M onUli-Erroi F ly ii-I l 
2:l»-Soith Sea Sliier-SVBy Wialer»-I 
3:3»-Rlot I i Cel Block II-Nevlle Braid I 
7:3d-Teeuge Rebel-Gliger Rogera-« 
7:M-vShoirdewi at AbUeie-Martha H yer-ll-C  
t:M -T V i Came Breiioi-Mlehael Parka-2 
•;IB-Mc«t Daaay WUm i—Fraak Siaatra—U 
•:1S-TV Aceldeit—MagaB Noel-« 

ll.lB-FamUy Secrel-^oha Derek-11
•R’ESDAY

l:2B-Matlig of MUBe-Evelya Keyet-^ 
ll:2 t-T V  Happy TIme-Manka Heal-ll 
l:M -TV  Last Pease-Joha 
2:W-Meet Me at TV Falr-Dea DaDey-4 
3:2»-WUd StalBoa-Bet Coeper-B 
7:2d-Beeaaae of Yoa-Loretta Yooag-I 
l;ld-SoiTy, Wreag Namber-2 
l:M -B rl^ l Yktory-ArHmr *«««*?-** .
•:IS-Alarm Oa I2rd Street-George Noder-4 

1I:M-Glve My Regards to Broadway—Daa 
Dai Dailey—II—C

WEDNESDAY
l;3l-Rebel I i TV Rlag-BII Wellaaa Jr.-B 

Hild-Black F**fb-Georfo M ootgoiaenj-IJ^^ 
1:IB-TV lUHer That StoBted New York—Dorothy

2:M-Smflnlen
2;2»-TV Utapiag Mao—Lto^ Mdgea-4 
7:l»-Veageooee of Ho*— ,  
S:M—Mama WeOev, M.D.—Robert Yon g —I—I 
l:M -T V  Yoom
f :»-Stroager la HargRay-d-C

l«:ll-M leVy O a e - M l^  S i l f c l V r  ll:W-Westhoead-Raadelph Scott-11—C
THURSDAY

t:2»-WaiTlor E m i x ^ l T M ^ o t o i ^  
ll:2»-Tlgcr of TV Sevea Seoo-AatVay

1:M-Her First RoiMoee-Margaret O B rM -ll 
S:N -TV  St

seems she said on the occasion 
of their ninth wedding anni
versary, “Now we’ve got each 
other forever,” and ' 
a great mental block with him, 
making him feel a captive. She, 
of course, suspecta another 
w o m a n .  The compUcatioaa 
which result are hilarious, and, 
not to say, spicy.

Another departure fw Rex is 
his portrayal of two completely 
different characters. One role 
calls for him, as Victor Chan- 
debLsse, to be a vlMrous per
sonality with quick uitelligence. 
The other a drunken and dim- 
witted hotel porter named 
Poche, a character who offers 
a dog-like devotion even to 
those who abuse him.

Fred Kohlmar produced and 
Jacques Charon, who directed 
the successful London stage 
presentation of “Flea," makes 
his debut as motion 
director for the film.

picture

Haunting Story Set 
For Debut At Ritz
A strange, haunting story of 

young ^ 1  and her self- 
established relationship with an 
aging prostitute Is the daring 
dramatic basis for “Secret 
Ceremony," coming Thursday 
to the Rlts Theatre. The 
r e l e a s e ,  photographed In 
Technicolor, stars Elizabeth 
Taylor, Mia Farrow and Robert 
Mitchum and co-stars Peggy 
Ashcroft and Pamela Brown.

Miss Farrow, in the role cf 
slightly mentally-retarded 

single girl of 22, living in the 
elegant home and on the wealth 
she inherited from her mother, 
picks up Miss Taylor, an aging 
prostitute, from an accidental 
meeting on the street. Because 
of the strong resemblance to 
her dead parent, she Installs the 
prostitute In the mansion and 
insists she is "Mummy". Miss 
Taylor finds It easy to accept 
the role not only beoiuse of the 
luxury It provides, but also 
because Miss Farrow serves as 
a replacement for Miss Taylor’s 
only c^ld who was drowned at 
the age of 10 a dozen years earli
er.

The relationship between the 
two women works out well — 
each fllllng a need In the other 
— until the sudden appearance 
of Mitchum, Miss Farrow’s 
step-father. This gives the girl 
a new opportunity to create 
fantasies which soon destroy all 
members of the triangle. Miss 
Ashcroft and Miss Brown are 
aunts of Miss Farrow and her 
only living relations.

Miss Taylor, winner of two - 
Academy Oscars as best ac- n 
tress, agreed to do the picture - 
while still rtiooting “Boom!" L 
which she made for the same ~ 
director and producers. Miss 
Farrow w u  meditating with the 
Mahariahl Mahesh Yogi at his 
retreat on the banks of the

Ganges when she received a 
scri^. And even though ahe bad 
many other offers as a result 
of her great success in “Rose
mary’s Baby” and the “Peyton 
Place" TV series, the selected 
this compelling story as her 
next p ro j^ . Mitchum, in more 
than 25 years on the screen, 
has had top roles in most of 
the over 100 pictures in which 
he has appeared.

The producers infused great 
taste and elegance into the 
screenplay from the Marco 
Doievl original short story, 
while the direction brings out 
fine performances from each 
member of the cast.

T h e  picture has been 
d e s i g n a t e d  “Suggested for 
Mature Adulences" by the office 
of the Code Administration of 
the Motion Picture Association 
of America. The purpose of thh 
designation Is to alert and in
form parents so that thsy msy 
decide for themselves uVther 
the picture wiU be one which 
their children should or should 
not see, or may not understand 
or enjoy.

MIA
film

Gripping W ar Dromo 
1  On Twin Bill At Jet

The gripping drama of two 
iron-wiUed men as they match 
wits fOls the Technicolor screen 
at the Jet Theatre plsylnt 
Saturday when “Counterpennt”  
heads the bill. The exdtlag 
story set in Belgium during the 
Battle of the Bulge in Worid 
War n  stars Charlton Heston 
as the conductor of a touring 
American symphony ordiestra 
aad Maximilian ScheD, a 
German army general who 
violates his orders to take no 
prisoners so that he may in
dulge Ms apprsdatlon for fine 
music. Kathnm Hays and Leslie 
Nielsen co-star.

For Heston, this picture is a 
change of jtoce from the histori
cal roles ne has essayed such 
as El Ckl, Moses and Ben Hur, 
ths latter winning him an 
Academy Oscar. For the first 
time in many films he Is 
allowed to wear modern clothes 
Including a heavy sweater and 
a complete set of tails. He

W EEK'S
PLAYBILL

lace-M arnivt 0
Straage

S:3l-Uati*edwieew-Carel B r e w ^ ^
7:20—i v  Riverine—Peter Vaa EyA • 
l;IO -1V  Night af TV iqBaaa-Flchard

Ba ton 7—12 ^  ^  -
•-•a—VeBawstoae EeOy—CHit Walter—11—C

lltto-Barricade-RBUi R oaan -ll-C  
FRIDAY

l:2»-Hell’s Ishiad-Jaha
lt:20-1V  PiMshnwnt E*” * ^ * ^  Peteri-11 
I:to-Flrsl L a v e - D e ^  D jrt*^**

I:W -TV  Great
Greene 11

2:B A.M .-«gg« T to  Mason-1
4:41 AJI.-inn*!* Baak-Sabn-B

SATURDAY
•*IB—River af Evfl—11 
1-M_TV DevH af Paito-Jean Marais—II—C 
l-to-Otorile Ckan at The Racefrack—Warner 

Otond-I
I 'to —Raw Edge—Rary Calkann s C 
r 25-B loodtora Silver DaHar-Peter Crete I C 
liw-RMe to Haagnua’s lYen-l 

ll:2a-Dead W ^  ,
H M Baaafr KMcr—Itaada^A Scat! I 
lsi24-F ra a  HeB Ih  Baetaa Gaarge Moatgaatory^ 
U :to-1V  SpMer-l
PLEASE NOTE: A
Please ckeckjwar daOy sckednle fer 71 BNvtes net 
lito i abave. i m f  aad east were net avaflaUe to ak

Cellafa Park 
Phena 2M-1417 
Spaclal Matinaa 

PrIcM $1.00 
Sat k  S a  MatliMes: 

1:21 k  3:15 
Every Evealag: 

7:N k  l:H  
Saggaalad tor 

Matve Aadtoaeas

■eld Over

D t a n
M w t in  Y m
MstHeU ^  H  
TS.-awa - -■ ?- - I nv  witoCKiiig v fv w
Koncav

'COUNTERPOINT' 
KoHiryii Hoya and 
MaiimlliaN Sckall

worited so diligently at learning 
the technique of weikUng the 
baton — and succeeded so well 
— that Itobin Mehta, maestro 
of the famous Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra per
sonally presented him one of 
the batons Heston uses in the 
film. In three months of 
xeparatlon for his portrayal, 
Heston actually leanad to road 
tha mnslc he wonld ba called 
upon to condnet

Maximilian Schdl is no 
Nazi Gcr 

won an 
Academy Award as best actor 
for Ms protrayal of a German 
defense attornay in

RITZ
Snndaj IkrsWk Wadanslay
T ^  C A ^ T O  BOB LAS 

VEGAS, with Laa ; .  Cobb, Jack 
PaUnca, aad EDoa Somioer. 

Thmsday f k r a ^  Satarii 
SECBXT C rafiO N Y , with 

Elizabatt Taylor and Bobsrt 
Mitchum.

J I T  DRIVI.IN 
SMiay Oawdi WaiMalr 
T H E  DEnenVE,

Frank Siaatra and Lea ttomidc 
Thartotoy thraaiA Friday 

BLOODY PIT &  HOR^R 
and TERROR CREATURES 
FROM THE GRAVE.

S a lrn ^  
COUNTERPOINT, with 

Chariton Heston, and THE 
P L A I N S M A N ,  with Don 
Mumy. CINEMA
Wedaeadny thraogb Satwdny 
A FLEA IN HER EAR, with 

Rex Hanison.

stranger to playing 
man officials. He

at N 
an appredai 
In tha film 
SchaO is an

"Jndgment 
His display of 
of fine music 

) is a natural 
accompBriwd

pianist having performed on the 
concert stage b  many capitols 
of Europe.

Leslie Nielsen plays the 
concert master of the 75- 
I n s t r u m e n t  symphony in 

Conaterpoint," and as such is 
the first violinist Miss Hays 
took a crash course tor her nm  
and received compliments tor 
her bowing technique on the 
ceQo In the film.

man. This movto hi 
lalsnuidoaal with n o ^ a l  V  

“T im  C am  Ta Rib 
Vegas’'  to a fe s  an ri
cuL  Gary Lockwood is m 
tag from his "Blot- 
aerssn image — gained 
“ T a l l  Story" aad 
"Ltentonata" sarias — to 
oivotoo chanctortadiSM. Lea 
J. Cobb has, of ecmrm, etched 
his — «f i»«to tbc actug wyu 
of FMoe.

'THEY CAME TO ROB LAS VIGAS'
Gory Lockwood siimI IEui Sommor

Unusual Crime 
Story Heats Desert
Heat from the Spantah deaeri 

r im  to buffet a trio of-dizzily 
spiraling helicopters. On the 
burning Almeria sand. State 
P(dke cars bearing Nevada 
Bcenae plates race about madly. 
Suddealy, a Spanish farmer, 
astride his burro, appears on 
the road. A thousand curses 
explode -  V  is told to “Stop!" 
“do Back!" "Get Out Of TV 
Soenel" FaHtag to umtantaad, 
the farmer urges his male 

leed.
A bare<hested man, hand- 

kMtdiief tied around his hand, 
toward him, talklag so 

faat tha farmar becomes e 
mors bewUdsced. 
about a movie . . .  he

the mot . . .  V  bad 
waited thousands of peseUt.

AH this commotion took place 
oa the set of the fact-paced 
thriDer ‘They C am  Th Rob 

Vagas" which opens today 
at the Ritz Tfaaatro. TV 
Technioolor film stars Gary 
Lockwood, Lee J. Cobb and 
Elke Sommer with J a d  
Paknoe as Doeglu. 

ana which tl

"It’s a really quite amazing. A 
Spanish director 
American film ta tV

Why 'tM f BurgGr* 
Circlt J DrivG-ln??
CHAR BURGER

•M
W e e S e  * k *

BEST BURGER 
CirclG J. DrirG-ln
Bab A Osrry

Hw scena 
■ m r  d lnptod 
otdoor 

march

the confused 
was a key
in which a 
nada tor a 

van conUlntag

&000,050 ta oarii aad a toctona 
UlsgMly held gold. "Standing 

ta" for me Nevada wasteland 
ontaide Lis Vagu is tV  
Spanlah dsssst, well known to 
Iberina diroctor Antonio Isazl.

In fact, t v  director states, 
WVt tmoriasii m  about tHs 

script is (hat while it Is filled 
w i t h  actioB-robberMa, gna 
bskdm, doUbla cromes and 
triple onsme — R h 
powerful character develop- 
meat That Is why It must be 
roiUetlc. That is why we are 
worktag ta lObdesm hmt 
That is why we will work ta 
14bdefrae hmt when we return 
hero i t  alz weeks frr othsr 

B convenlsatly 
t v  moeas of 

nmihy crew members who 
ursshsard what V  said.

In "They C am  To Rob Lm 
Vegas," Lm J. Cobb made what 
waa kia first film ontsids tV  
Ualted Statas. Hs commented.

THE ARTS

Conceit Series To  End 
W ith Young Musicions

By WINNIE UNGER 
T h e  Paul Winter Con

temporary Consort, eondudtag 
t v  sertoe offered through tV 
Big Spring Concert Asaodatlm 
wul sound off at 1:11 p.m. Fri
day ta t v  Auditonum. TV 
y o ^  m u s i c i a n s  Vve 
devNpped an kBom of music 
co m  D i n i n g  tynmhonic ot- 
chmtntioe, folk mosic and jazz. 
They perform with tastnunmts 
of today, bat produce proof that 
music for today can be a 
blendtag of sounds rathsr than 
t v  raucous crash of dissonance 
which many new "niodern
music’’ groups are producliig.• • •

TV 50-member Southern 
Singers from tV  University of 
Texas will appear ta an evening 
performance at Webb Air Force

dangiiter 
B. Baker,

Bam. Crismda Amw Cowaa, 
of Mr. aad Mrs. C. 
m  Baytar Blvd., 

among tV  coeds taklag tV  
oonesrt tour. TV aO-glrl group, 
wtoch spedallaes ta allow tia 
and folk music currently is 
tonrlag West Texas.

Trite a tow mlautm to stop 
by t v  art exMMt ooeiitag Fri
day on Hi^tand sooth Man 

It remain throngh 
April 4. Works will ta d m  
patatings, drawing, sculptare, 
carving and ceramics by tV  

tlents of Big Spring Statepauents
HospMaL

C IV C M A
Startlag Wedmritay 

Suggested Fer 
Mataro AtaUenees

20th century-fox 
PRESENTS

aFLEa
INKER 

EaR

IS,

Pi U n b e l ie v a b le  A J E R R Y  R E E D
' ‘ a n d  *  NASHVIllE BRASS *

TKxmON SAll!
I Nom MM omciIW4 ■ la

tiMW 0«VI tMMm hiw Im  OSk* M I
M OM  UmVATIONti _______ y«4-iia4_____

m a r  ouDcasi 
mnvMOMMnic

>7*417

I UtSraVID MATS 0B.OO 14.00 •4.00
O OOOO CHOICf b lA TS  A V A I lA f t l l  N O W  4

MIDLAND -  A double4)iD 
program is on stage at Midland 
Community Thmtre, Inc., 7201 
W. Indiana. “Black Comedy" 
and “WMte Liars" show atahU 
era March 77. 78, 21, A ^ 3. 
4. I. Cril Midland MU bTITt
for reservatloos.• • •

LUBBOCK — A "meet tV  
artist’’ opening ta tV  Baker 
Collector G a ll^  this afternoon, 
1:20-5 p.m., features Ronald
Ihomason, watercolorist, aad 
Bill Joe SoweO, a Texas Tedi 
student scalp^. TV  show will 
continue dally until AprQ 
dmlnft t v  gallsry’s i
bnsiness boors.

*  *  *

DALLAS — A new art gallery 
graces this alrmdy boonttfuBy 
supplied dty — tV  Mata Place 
Gallery at Number One Mata 
Place. Charles Sikes, fomwrly 
of Austin, to curator.• • •

CORPUS CHRIST! -  An 
innovation of tV  Art Mumum 
of South Texas to tV  new Art- 
mobOe purckaaed by tV  
iDongherty Carr Art Fmmdation, 
operated by the museum. TV 

“ to, 17 imt wide, O tost 
long. Includes all origtaal works 
from t v  early Christian period 
through JaeVon PoOock, and 
itoors 71 counties ta South 
iTezas.

WORN NEEDLES RUIN 
RECORDS

DIAMOND N IIO U S  
NOW

V i PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
tUMADf

H IGH  SCH O O L
NAVe vow I4 ST
NI*Hm i
STATS veo.
NWN SCWQOA MfteSSA1TAT1 ee>4lhifilwT«

STARTING
TODAY C / i i /
PRU-UVINQ. FRU-LOVING. PIlII-W HIIUtS 

WHO HAT IAS VEGAS AT H I OWN GAMII

SAer BSSlUxx)

STARTING
TONIGHT

t h e d :

IZ k R E M iC K  t r j s :

Lamplighter Club
RAMADAINN

PRESENTS

Texas Tech Raiders
IIARCH I t

Soul Skaters
MARCH 29

MAKE’YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
267-6902

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN
WekoeMB joo to I  

the aouBda of

Shades of Blue
MARCH 25—16—27

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
987-690S
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0 A t ^ C ĉu*x^a/ij has eight beautiful resolutions for you to keep.
'4

Time may not stand still — but you can slow it down beautifully if you

keep all these promises to your skin.
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Estee' Lauder's BeautyConsultant is here

»

with a Special G ift for you . . .

Monday, March 23rd Through 
Friday, March 28th
Hovt your own porsonot smsion on th« art of mokc-up 
otkI lot Estoo Loudor's Boouty Cormjltont ossist you 
In discovtrir>g th# newtst wonders in make-up ofvl 
skin core . . . ond then

To help you diKover an exciting new world 
of beouty, the lovely Frogronce Highlights . . .  
contoinif>g Youth-Dew Eou de Porfum Spray ond 
Youth-Dew Body Sotirtee . . .  is your gift with

• I.
ony citee Louder purchose of 5.00 or mors mode 
Monday, March 23rd thru Friday, Morch 28th
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ENRICHED UNDER-MAKEUP CREME
A good mokeup depends on what goes under it. This creom 
is 0 "must" under makeup— it smooths, softens, makes 
a velvety cushion for ony foundotion. It works outwardly 
towards a flawless look; works inwardly to keep skin 
refreshed, gently lubricated. 2-oz., 7.50

RE-NUTRIV CREME AND LIQUID
Keep this promise! Give your complexion the richest 
possible concentrotion of nourishment in the lightest 
possible cream. Re-Nutriv, rare and unique formula of 25 
precious ingredients, lubricates, moisturizes and nourishes.
Liquid Re-Nutriv, the daytime working partner, smooths or 
under makeup to help preserve the bloom of youth.
Re-Nutriv Creme, 1-oz., 20.00 Liquid Re-Nutriv, 1-oz., 20.00

ALL-DAY THROAT CREME
Estee Louder's almost weightless formula contoining 
swan oil, helps seal in moisture ond works to prevent 
oge-telling crepincss. 2-oz., 7.50

SKIN LOTION
Begin eoch day more beoutifully with a refreshing wake-up 
splash of this cool, soothing, pure vegetoble extroct.
It leaves skin soft, supple— gently stimulated. 8-oz., 3.75

ESTODERME CREM E AND EMULSION
If time tells secrets you don't wont to reveal— toke odvontogt 
of Estoderme treotment. This famous 'vrhole egg' formulo 
octualfy helps minimize expression lir>es by liftir>g and 
toning, while delicate moisturizers or>d lubriconts 
smooth and soften.
Estoderme Creme— the night cream— 2-oz., 7.00
Estoderme Emulsiorv—-daytime under-makeup partrwr 2-oz., 7.00

ALL-DAY EYE CREME
It reolly works all doy under makeup— lubricating ond 
smoothing the delicote skin arourtd your eyes, 1-oz., 5.00

W ONDERFIRM
The strowberry-pink mousse 'creme plostique* that helps 
srr>ooth, firm, "exercise" fociol muscles, ond stimulates 
complexion. In 3 minutes, it leaves your skin 
gk}wir>g ar>d fresh, 5.00

W RIN KLE 'STICK
Why let laugh lines grow up to be wrinkles? Use this unique 
r>ew cream stick in the orea arourtd the eyes, brow, 
foreheod, or>d mouth. Its rich emollients glide under orxl 
over mokeup to help soften expression lirws. 5.00
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